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A W c ir a n g
Results of Voting Today
A  V ita l  D ecisidn  for V ern o n






Vernon faces a decision today as vital for its 
future as any this community has had the oppor* 
tunity of making in a good many years. ,
The will of the ratepayers is sought on the pro­
posal to dispose of the City Hall site to a syndicate 
.which will construct a modern hotel on the pro- 
;;perty. That is the nub* of the proposition, which has 
iieen  carried through by the City Council with the 
unanimous endorsement of the Board of Trade and 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Of the taxpayers who cast their ballots, a m ini­
mum of sixty percent m ust be in favor before the 
proposed plan will pass. It is vital, therefore, that 
every taxpayer wanting new hotel facilities for Ver­
non makes the necessary effort to appear at the City 
Hall. Apathy can defeat this proposal, for the hard 
core of determined opposition that does exist will 
surely exercise its voting privilege.
On this proposal one overwhelming considera­
tion stands before the taxpayers in today’s vote!
Greatly enlarged hotel facilities are admittedly 
Vernon’s principal need to round out many other 
favorable developments of the past few years. The 
present is the only proposal which has been seriously 
advanced in four years of intensive work by various 
public spirited organizations, and individuals inter­
ested in the progress of the city. If the vote fails, 
an equal or better opportunity is unlikely to recur 
in the foreseeable future.
Hotel, L ib ra ry  M easures Hold M ajor 
In te res t; B allo tting  Closes 8 P.M.
T M
v  .*•
* -M * -
By 10 o’clock tonight, Thursday, citizens of Vernon will 
know the membership of their City Council for the ensuing 
year and will have learned the fate of three vital bylaws 
and one referendum-on which voting began at 8 p.m. this 
.. m o r n i n g , . . —  ■ ■'
The most im portant municipal' election in this -city for 
years is expected to attract a large percentage of the voters 
to the polling booths in the City Hall.
In terest has reached keen pitch





Roods W e re  N u m b e r O ne  
Item  on  Civic A g e n d a ; 
Now C a tc h  Up on  B ack log
“Wc are now at a period which, 
a lte r advances and increases a t a 
very rapid rate, shows signs of 
slowing down and we will have a 
chance to catch up on the back­
log." T hat was the conclusion to 
an  hour long report to the  taxpay­
ers of Vernon by Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams a t th e  annual civic meeting 
held in the Legion Hall on  Monday 
night.
as all factors have been probed In 
various meetings. S treet com ers 
have been the scene of m any a 
lively discussion as the  library and 
hotel bylaws have been the prime 
target for a m ultitude of pros and 
cons.
The issues are these:
Election of two of three can­
didates—Prank Ryall, F rank  
Telfer and W. H. Winfrey—to 
aldermanic seats for two year 
terms.
Decision on th e  sale of the 
City Hall site to  the Allison 
Hotel Co. Ltd. for $10,500 for a
new hotel.
Approval of a $25,000 bylaw 
for sewer extension.
Assent on a  proposal to join 
the Okanagan Union Library.
G ranting of a  10-year f ran ­
chise to  the  Carswell Coach 
lanes Ltd.
Nomination day on Thursday of
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Kd M urderer E scorted  to  Cell
tain by The Vernon News photographer as he was being escorted 
Icily jail on Friday, evening by Sergeant Leonard Backler, Joseph 
lltiiiur OulletU>, who was captured in Vancouver on November 26,
l'liotu by LeBlona
appears to have no worries over the murder charge he is facing a t 
preliminary hearing today, Thursday, The case, which is expected to 
take two, days, will be held in Supreme Court Chambers.
egira
J. Fosbrooke Reviews T rad e  B oard 
Y bar, A ppeals fo r G reater In te re s t
‘’Representations have been made to the Minister of
last week sava Mayor T. R. B. 
Clearly and concisely Mayor Adams returned to  office for an - 
Adams covered numerous topics other ■ two-year term  by acclama- 
which were param ount in  the guid- tfon.
ing ol civic affairs over the past There will be no strange faces 
year. around the table when the  School
T hat contentious problem of'.Board for D istrict 22, Vernon, holds 
roads received first consideration i its first meeting of the  new year, 
of the Mayor who reported the ! T . R. Bulman and  Mrs. H. L. Cour- 
> board of works departm ent w a s s ie r  continue in  office through ac- 
somewhat overspent on its e s tim -| clam ation also. T h e  same circum- 
ates. “This was done w ith in ten t to  I stances returned M ichael S. F re t-  
1 the extent th a t  the Council realiz- 1 m a n .to  th e  B oard as Coldstream 
l ed roads.are one of th e  most press- \ representative, 
ing and urgent problems facing I - ab sen t from  th e  next Council for 
\ the city today.” \ th e  first tim e in  16 years will he
David -Howrie, form er Mayor- an d
'■‘I
P u t e ,  Works for the early commencement of work a t th is , ^  0, - money Uc.-0re the war.
Vernon to_EalkJaiui.Highway a n d - J 3 eeu_t of iabe«v:andrm a t ^ i a L ' d u r - i f ^ h i 8 -
informed th at the road ih"question_wiir'he“re-Tociitedrcon-“ ihg the war, the increase in  pppu- J  ‘, _ i..‘ . _ ' _ ‘ rL .  2 — u— i  mm * ^  ■m Wistructed and hard surfaced by the end of 1951.
This encouraging news to resi­
dents of Vernon Who have long
C. J. McDowell is 
New President, of 
Board of Trade
M o s t; E n th u s ia s tic  M e e t 
In Y ears  E lects S la te  
O f O ffic e rs  fo r N ew  Y ear
V I S  «p??irC<before Mn«T- i t h r m u J L ^ c Z r g e / .  The f a r i n g  j S t S m J d  B ^kkr.'heacV oA he - charged with
' ‘.Important witness and piny have j cull of the jury and then dismissed 
n considerable bearing on the re s u lt , the inquest. Members of the jury 
of the case." ‘ i were! Adolph Berner, John Le-
An inquest into the death of, the] mlskl, Walter Joe, Juck-Mqnk, Petci 
an, i i ,  T " ’ , . • mu.„i iiiUn wniii with Onllette to Chinese which was to have resumed j L, Scott and William Campbell.
l„ , ,« ■  , „ » *  „C»‘- UK r n m . t m m r n t ]  TLC M i ,  I, oxpectc,, to  la te
[ Chambers at a preliminary ! Two im portant prosecution wit­
ch a charge 6 f murder, j nesses arrived in Vernon under por 
h i s  charged in ,th e ''Blnyittc-r«ne—B3!w»rki» yesterday, Wednesday, 
f  elderly district C hinese,! One Is Mary Tomma, 10-year: old 
|5tng mu I Lee On, who w ere 'In d ian  girl companion of the ae
Import ou November 24.
I l a e l l ml n u r y ,  M agistrate ' time of his, arrest, Son the au thority 'o f .the deputy At-
*111 determine it Oulletto Name of the ' o ther witness has j tornoy General. Crown Cbuhsel, A.
Murder Hearing
(Continued on Pago 7, Col. 2)
k  Awaited' N ew  
Bylaw. Is  
Why Docum ent
B o a r d  o f  W o r k s  T o p s  C i t y
# / / /
Ws leiiu awaited new trnlllo 
presented , tO' Uio 
Monday, but. was not 
tN  em.t immry three roiuhnits 
f very good reason.
■I'namient, iiroparod by a 
under Alderman D, U.
1 2!l feolseap pages typo-
i'"iil)le H|mced, ’ 1 '
H, it, Adams, doolarlttg 
Pliyuteal t.ask o f reading 
I* niimmire was boyond Iheeh - 
Pot oiiy cjii-i-k J. W. Wright, 
pN that, all inembers of tlm 
J'bidy ilia ineasuro during 
r,tclt mid at the noxt mootlni( 
•’nlmim to eu.io hid own 
h  Mr, Wright immediately 
I*™ N'llllelent eoplos, ,
Miyintv, denigned to nujdom- 
rHty'u iiniiio vulnH, Is model* 
l ' n Mi'ii1,enied measUi'd onm- 
| l,y the I'nivlnolal Polleo. and 
wllli allertithms, to any 
[■ linen not, contain sprtolflft 
if'HUmi iia'amires. Thwo are 
t*l'll|id as occasion warrants 
EWmi Ml Him Connell, Thus
E x p e n s e
Exceeds Budget But- U nexpended Bylaw 




Ineluclod In Uto i ln u n d u l  M tutcm ent for th u  first, 11 
m ontliH  of 11)40, p ro sen to d  to  th o  rn topuyer.s a t  \ha  c iv ic  
a n n u a l  m eotlnK  on M onday  nlB ht, w as a n  a c c o u n t  o f d e ­
p a r tm e n ta l  e x p e n d itu re s
" N o th in g  C an  Be D o n e "  
A b o u t $ 1 7 ,6 4 4  Bill fo r 
■1950; R aise  o f  $ 1 ,0 0 0
■Topping the list was tho Board of 
Works,
Its  1040 budget iillownueo was 
$01,107, ’ Road .maintenance and 
trees took the substnaMal slice of 
$57,010 of this ’amount.
Sidewalk construction ,of $7411,111; 
garage maintenance,,$11,040,54; yard 
expense, $2.i:i0,4i); and mulmlraln- 
ligeuif $0,2112,25, totalled $72,127,22, 
Howtwer, unexpended bylaw monies 
as a t 1 December 31, 10411, of $4'),- 
jltl.lll and accrued Interest of $1,* 
200 leaves an unexpended balance 
In the treasury of $30,324,20,
The 1040 budget allowance for 
the electric light, eommlft.ee was
n co Highway Clasdd
i h'ayhieirii D eparthient’, ’ or
.wni'id! nn i,mmceH v „v«
L,1'!1. 1 huh way No. tl^|« olbHt
1 PnrklHii-bu 'niiriiiVvH $7,000, Expenditures-lu, Novctnber.
J l !  £ ! S ) 1 ,  Who!! an Of $5,405,71, loaves $2,404,30 Un- 
ltl(fd mlvl/mbio p ro b ab ly In  | exiicnded bylaw monies as a t 
’ring, 1 *n0Pllw/ y comber .31, 10411 amounted to $5,-
000,04, from which current expen- 
'rtjluroH of $0040^ ̂leave a balflhee of 
$5,0311.04, A
The dire department shows $1 
(too 5'/ In hand, Budget!,ed for was 
$24,001, and expenditures to Nov- 
tl’ ember 30 were $22,002,4,1, -
■ 1ji^)yndRetr**idlowaiie(>*»loiw«»Uio,
health eommltteo for 1040 was $30,- 
tltio, Eleven months' expenditures 
amount, to $20,501,21, Of this sum, 
garbage expenses were,, $i2,274.30j 
disposal plant, $10,232,05; health 
maintenance, $3,440,00; Sewer cop- 
nl,ruction, $1,025.50; Health Unit, 
$l,li;u,20 and ambulance, $lllY04.
Unexpended monies front tho De­
partment, of National Dbfenoe fur, 
Improvements to the disposal plant 
hh a t December 31, il)4(k and uo- 
erueil Inlerest, am ount to $0,352,111, 
Unexpended bylaw money Its, a t the 
end ol’ last year was $008,33,. from 
which only $05,011 was spent, leav­
ing an unexpended balance of 
$020,25, • ’: ’ ■'
The water ■ oemmitted. reoolved, a 
Indgef allnwuijim) for 1040 of $35,- 
143, Eleven months' expenditures 
were $20,070,(14.
Unexpended bylaw money as tit 
December 3,1, 1040 and accrued In­
terest amounted to $0jljU)>40,Hlx» 
pendlfures this year w ore ,$0,101,00, 
leaving a bnlnnuo of $40,01) With tho
Heard or Works ::
The City Connell Is unhapi>y over 
tho constantly Increasing bills for 
policing costs In Vernon, but it, 
doesn't, believe anything can be 
dune,' ,
'i'hft total cost for 1050 will bo 
$17;(144, including the full-time ser­
vices of six men and ear mileage 
of 10,112(1 miles, 1 
Noting thAt. this am ount is $1,100 
higher than a year ago, Mayor T, 
U. B, Adams mdd tha t "a halt has 
got to come some whore, Only a 
few years ago (ho account was $f2 ,-
000 annually,
"There Is nothing wo can do 
about if," declared Alderman Fred 
Harwood, who added th a t the costs 
per nmn for two men on duty con-'
1 tnumisly ahd travelling was not, 
excessive when analyzed,
' The letter from the police com- 
mltislonor1”\vito”"''filed' “for '"Attention* 
of the 1050 Council.
Vernon Is to huvu a now, high- 
powered road roller lor its highway 
program for 1050 and subsequent 
years, The Oounoll, after receiving! 
a favorable report from City Boll- 
ell or O, W, Morrow as to Uigul do-, 
tails, decided to algn a ';h|ro-imr- 
Coonell Unhappy 
i Coni limed on I'age 5, Ool, 4)iiTiit4|iiifiavini[T(riiTitTTiitfTttHiki)$WT)iiTi'5il5$lfiin»afiurifiIffiyin̂iiidiinnifirifm)tirtft~iT1i‘thiTto
The most enthusiastic Board of 
T rader meeting in Vernori for sev­
eral years, held in tho National 
Hotel bn  Wednesday evening, unan­
imously; voted Charles J, McDowell 
to the- presidency for .1950,
Mr. McDowell, the present Vice- 
president, told the gathering th a t 
the Board Is only as strong as the 
members make It. The executive 
cannot function properly and ef­
fectively unless we have the sup­
port of the general membership."
Mr, McDowell and other officers 
selected will commence duties with 
the New Year,
ALso a unanimous choice was A, 
Berner, for the vlce-prdsldoncy, 
Mr. Berner pledged his best efforts 
towards progress for tho city.
A council of seven was selected 
from a slate presented by the nom­
inating committee headed by Past 
President Norman B artlett, They 
are: Mrs. N. Sutherland, Harold 
Whitmore, David Howrie, Paul 
3rooker, R, H, Cull, H. B. Monk, 
William Helmsing,
President II, J, , Fosbrooko pro- 
i|ded and presented a comprohon- 
ilye annual report. O ther chairmen 
living accounts of various commit­
tee activities wore; Harold W hlt- 
aioro, attendance; E. R. Dicks, In­
dustrial; Paul Brookor,' public rela 
lions; Gordon Skinner, Retail Mcr-; 
chants’ B ureau; N, B artlett, design 
for KaUunalka lookout.
wondered when work would s ta rt 
on the Vernon end of the K am ­
loops Highway, was contained in 
the annual report to the Board of 
Trade by H. J . Fosbrooke, retiring 
president, last night, Wednesday.
Mr. Fosbrooke gave a comprehen­
sive statem ent on the Board’s par­
ticipation in civic and community 
affairs and he highlighted many 
im portant issues which had been 
carried through to a successful con­
clusion. ,
Most immediate objective of the 
B oard-is the Campaign for a new 
hotel in Vernon. Approval of the 
hotel, bylaw today, Thursday, would 
successfully conclude this four-year 
effort. Said Mr. Fosbrooke: "I think 
we can all agree th a t Vernon’s fu­
ture is Indeed bright If the  hotel 
bylaw passes tomorrow."
The visit of Prem ier Byron I. 
Johnson and his party  just before 
the provincial elections was one of 
tho social highlights of the year 
for the Boavd. The executive took 
this opportunity to discuss with the 
Premier tho possibility of having 
additional land under Irrigation.
Premier Johnson intim ated th a t 
provincial and federal grants might 
be forthcoming for this work,
A complete brief was p repar­
ed, covering three possible pro­
jects and the M inister of Lands 
and Forests advises his depart­
ment Intends to study and sur- 
Vernon-Kamloops 
(Continued on Pago 8 , Col. 7)
dec ision jto 'stay  ou t of - th e  election
lation. and. t h e ' increase in  :,iraffic race "canfe Asr- to •
ip post-w ar ‘years culm inated to m any city ratepayers^ ' 7
make a  roads -situation "of which re tiring  m ember ,o r„the G oundlM s -  
we can not be proud." E. B. Cousins, who has  served as -
__Alderman for six, .years.“Every A vailable C ent”
Mayor Adams declared the Coun- j.AII Not Smooth. SaUJny 
cil -has m ade a real effort to . I f  the  annual civic meeting is any
. v r g
channel every available cent of 
money into road repairs.” The only 
piece of new equipment is the 
steam roller, purchase of which 
was ordered last week, and this 
was held to be necessary in view 
of the limitations the inefficiency 
of the old steam roller imposed on 
road repair.
Shortages of some fixtures has 
delayed Installation of new fire 
alarm equipment, but this will be 
completed in  the very near future.
This year the Council embarked 
on a street lighting program which 
had been delayed ow|ng to lack of 
equipm ent., Fifty or 60 new lights 
were Installed and plans are that 
next year the program will be con­
tinued. Development of the busi­
ness section on the avenues on 
either side of B arnard calls for 
Improved modrn lighting on those 
thoroughfares.
Mayor Adams described the city 
water program as "satisfactory but 
unspectacular." Pine S treet reser­
voir has been enlarged and  deep­
ened each year and  Dixon Dam Is 
very satisfactory, "a sound and 
good Job."
Quo need for the water system, 
and one of which tho citizens are 
full aware, Is a clarifying system 
to remove the muddy silt which 
Mayor Gives
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
criterion, all will not be smooth 
sailing (or the hotel and  library 
bylaws. Though nowhere near 
forming a m ajority  of those who 
attended, several taxpayers voiced 
opposition to the library Issue, re ­
calling dissatisfaction with the  
scheme when it was previously-, in ­
augurated here in  1935. Disagre- 
m ent about the $10,500 price for the 
city Hall site and opposition to 
another beer parlor in this city 
were voiced over the  hotel proposal.
At a meeting two weeks ago, 
members of the Vernon Board of 
Trade and the Junior Chamber of 
Civic Elections 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)




Make Change in 
Store Hours for 
Christmas W eek
R a t e p a y e r s  R e c a l l  F o r m e r
Seek G u aran tee  “Fiasco” of 1935 Will 
N o t H appen A gain ; H otel P lan Opposed
O, .!, yfolJoiYflU
.Remembering the Vfiasco or tho last attempt" of this 
city to Join tho Union Library, In 11)115, ratepayers of Vernon 
vs)ho attended tho annual civic, meeting In tho Legion Hall 
on Monday evening made the question,1 "Aro you in favor of 
your city Joining tho Union Library?" tho most thoroughly 
aired topic of tho night.
Only a comparative few, about, a 
do/,on, of tho approximately 150 
oltlzonN who attended the 'mealing, 
debated tho various problems, Bale 
of the City Hall site to the Allison 
Hotel Oo. Ltd, being the second 
mont controversial m atter.
FoHbrdokoVpfcstdent’of the 
Vernon Board of Trado, was chair­
man of the meeting, while Mayor 
T. It. B. Adams and members of 
the Oily Council , presented annual 
reports, Frank Ryall and W, II. 
Winfrey, candidates for nldormanlo 
posts, spoke,, briefly,1 .The third 
cijndldatON, Frank «J. Toller; was ab­
sent owing to illness and ll. J. 
Murray spoko In’ his1 st.ojvd,
Mayor of .'Vernon in 1030 after 
Vernon citizens had voted to Join 
the Union Library scheme which 
was then  in its infancy, Dr. E. W, 
Prowso touched off tho dlsousslon 
on tho referendum to Join the Un­
ion L ibrary ,' lie  declared ho want­
ed "t.o, bring;,qut something of whluh 
tho newcomer to tho city was not 
aware,"
Discontinue Membership 
S tating, ho was "not , against" li­
braries, Dr. Prowso said ho was 
chairm an of tho Library finance 
uolnmlttoe early In 1030. "At tho 
end of a three-year period, duo to 
Kniepaynni Recall 
' (Ooniinued on Page 4, Ool. 4)
Vernon’s - retail Btores will 
keep regular hours during the 
week prior to Christmas, with 
one exception, The stores will 
l>e open on Friday evening, De­
cember 23, un til 9 o’clock, and 
close a t  5:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
Christmas Eve,
Shopping hours for the week 
of December 10 to 24 will be 
as follows: Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, from 8:30 a.m, 
to 5:30 p.m.) Thursday, closed 
ull day; Friday, open from 
8;30 a.m. to 0 p.in.; Saturday, 
o p e n  from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.
These hours were agreed up­
on by a well attended meeting 
of the Vernon Retail M erchants' 
Association Ih the City Hall on 
Tuesday morning, Gordon Skin­
ner presiding.
The Association will endeavor 
to relustulc tho large Christinas 
tree erected a t the Durnnrd 
Avenue anil 32iul Street In ter­
section in former years.
Some members of tho Asso­
ciation at tho Tuesday m orn­
ing meeting were enthusiastic 
In, their support of Its revival.
"One of the highlights of tho 
Christmas season,” said W. 
"Hill" MnoKonslo,
The Hoard of Trade last eve­
ning, Wednesday, discussed rc- 
' Instating , the), ;trflo, - which, th e ., 
merchants feel, brings the 
Ohrlstmas spirit to tho city on 
nothing else etui.
M e r c h a n t s  w il l  l i g h t  t h e i r  
p r e m is e s  e a c h  e v e n in g  b e fo rO  
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
☆
»  t f e W f
3 x j a W $
f
L ovely  N ig h tie s
$3.98 AND $4.98
Nicely trimmed with lace, 
four beautiful styles in all 
colors. The perfect gift.
Civic Elections
(Continued from Page One)
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L T D  1
Eczema and Skin Troubles
A NEW CONCENTRATED PRESCRIPTION FOUND
This prescription h as  been thorough -1 
ly tested and  has shown rem arkable 
results where there  is an  inflam m a­
tory itching condition of th e  skin, 
redness, weeping, scaling, th icken­
ing or swelling. T he prescription is 
a  clear, colorless liquid and  will no t
should also obtain 14 oz. of Exoff 
O intm ent. C ut th is out to remind 
you or to  pass on to  a  friend.'
A ST H M A
Suggestion No. 1 ,.
stain . Application is simple. Affected 
p arts  are washed w ith a  pure soap 
and  warm  water, the prescription 
n , Exoff Concentrated is th en  patted  
on w ith a  sm all swab of cotton—ap 
ply n ight and morning. Your drug 
gist can supply you with th is pre 
scription. .Simply ask for 3 ozs. o. 
Exoff Concentrated and if your skin 
is tender, cracks, or gets dry, you
Commerce unanimously supported 
the new hotel proposal.
Little discontent has been heard  
regarding the  sewer bylaw and  the 
10-year franchise for Carswell 
Coach Lines Ltd. No sewer bylaw 
has ever been defeated in  Vernon, 
according to civic officials,
60 Percent M ajority 
T he th ree  bylaws and  one refer­
endum  all need a 60 percent m a­
jority vote to pass.
C ontrary to previous reports ear­
lier th is  week; Mr. Telfer will be 
“up and  around” on election day.
He was taken to the  hospital on 
Monday and was unable to attend  
the civic meeting, bu t he  was back 
at work on Wednesday morning,,
In  M r. Teller's absence a t  the 
civic m eeting Monday, H. J . M ur­
ray spoke on his behalf. Mrs. Tel­
fer is an  &I.C.A.F. veteran, with 
th ree  years' service. He was a 
three-year member of the. school 
board a t  Pincher Creek; Alta., and. 
owns a  grocery business in  th is  city.
Mr. Ryall referred to Mr. Teller's 
“handicap” through * being unable 
to a tten d  the  civic m eeting and  he 
said h e  would m ake his rem arks 
brief on th a t account. For 20 years 
Mr. Ryall was a technical engineer 
executive ( with (the  Ford Motor 
Co. an d  he supervised 3,000 m en in  
th a t capacity. He is now sem i-re­
tired  “and  th a t is the  only reason 
roy h a t  is in  th e  ring.” Mr. Ryall 
“desires to  do something for the 
city an d  its citizens.”
T he th ird  alderm anic candidate, 
Mr. Winfrey, in  his soft Texan 
drawl,- reviewed his background be­
cause he said he  h ad  been “criti­
cized” for not doing so a t  th e  Ver­
non and  D istrict R atepayers’ Asso­
ciation meeting on Wednesday of 
last week.
He s ta rted  to tell of h is early life 
in  Texas and  his education as an  
engineer. He Worked on th e  P an ­
am a Canal, referred  to as “the . big 
ditch,” and  he was telling of th is  
experience when Dr. E. W. Prowse 
in terjected  “on a  po in t of order 
th a t  such inform ation was no t n e ­
cessary.
I n  th e  n o rth  country, M r. W in­
frey was a  town engineer and  a 
m ember of a City Council. He was 
14 years w ith th e  Pouce Coupe 
public works departm ent and a 
m em ber of the  school board. H ealth 
reasons caused M r. W infrey to 
come to  reside in  Vernon and  to
C i t y  F i r e  L o s s  6 5  C e n t s  
P e r  C a p i t a  O v e r  1 0  Y e a r s
__ W a te r  D e p a r tm e n t  R ep o rt E n co u rag in g
Retiring Alderman E, B. Cousins made his last annual report to 
the ratepayers a t the  civic meeting held In the Legion Hall on Monday 
night, He was chairm an of the  water works, fire and library comm t  e
He thanked  the  Are departm ent
I
New Enterprise, 
“ Spudnut Shop”  
Opens in City
Vernon gets in  on the  ground 
floor of one of th e  newest and 
most promising Industries when 
Canada's sixth spudnut shop plays 
host to local residents tomorrow, 
Friday.
After extensive alterations and 
c o m p l e t e  redecoration, Ernie’s 
Lunch o n  feam ard Avenue, will 
I tu rn  ou t-Its  first batch  of “Amer 
* lea’s finest food confection" a t 
p.m. From ' thenM ffitfc; 4. o’clock, 
the  public is invited to enjoy free 
spudnufs' and coffee.
Although still in the fam iliar 
round shape with a hole in  the 
middle, spudnuts are different. 
They are light and fluffy because 
they are m ade in  a proof box like 
the  finest pastry.
Spudnuts were originally devel­
oped by a couple of young citizens 
of Salt Lake City, U tah. A1 and 
Bob Pelton. T he form ula, which 
includes m ashed potatoes, only dif 
ference from ordinary doughnuts 
has been perfected and  immediate 
success has followed
for its  work during the year and 
revealed th e  task  was m ore diffi­
cult to get paid firemen to  stay 
a t the  F ire  Hall. He foresaw the 
time when all firemen on th e  staff 
would be paid employees bu t Just 
when th a t time will come is not 
known.
Alderm an Cousins stated  Ver­
non’s average fire loss per capi­
ta  over a  10-year period is 65 
cents and  th e  average per 
cap ita cost ts $2.10, O ther c it­
ies can nowhere near approach 
th a t figure. He paid tribu te to 
F ire Chief Fred L ittle whom he 
said  h ad  been named “one of 
th e  m ost outstanding chiefs in 
the  northwest.”
Cousins' Cow” was th e  name 
some people applied to the  new 
diaphone alarm  but Alderman Cou­
sins said  it  does no t need a bale 
of hay. T he ho rn  w ith th e  ra u ­
cous blare is scientifically invented 
and  tested and serves one purpose 
only—to bring the  firemen together.
Touching on th e  report of the 
w ater committee, A lderm an Cousins 
declared th e  las t job provided for 
in  th e  1945 waterworks bylaw has 
just been completed. T here may 
be a  slight surplus of funds left 
over. A lderm an Cousins outlined 
the  principal works undertaken 
th is year.
“The w ater departm ent is now
and
Poppy Day Sales 
Her? Top $1 , 1 5 1
Mrs. A. S. Nellson, convener 
of Poppy» Bay, announced on 
Tuesday th a t Poppy sales In 
Vernon and district th is year 
am ounted to $1,151.54.
Popple* sold on  Saturday, 
November 5, and popples sold 
for wreaths, both  projects un ­
dertaken by the Ladies’ Auxll- 
iaryy with th e  help of local 
women's organizations, realized 
$855.74 of the  total.
W reaths sold by the men to ­
talled $208.80, and popples sold 
to stores and business premises, 
also by the m en’s branch, rea l­
ized a  fu rth e r $87.
T he sum of $582 has been 
sen t to the V etcraft Shops, In 
Vancouver, where the  poppies 
are made, by B ranch 25, C ana­
dian  Legion, Vernon, for the 
poppies used here.
Net proceeds of $569 remain) 
wliicli will he used for 
llef of local veterans a n u u ie l r  
families. ,
this is the first time for m any years 
th a t restrictions on consummation 
have no t been necessary despite n 
below average precipitation.
T he total num ber of water ser­
vices in  Vernon is 2,293 of which 
1,954 are residential, 322 business, 
and 17 industrial. There are also 
35 residences outside the city served 




Word was received la s t week th a t 
Colonel, K enneth  Alan Ramsay, a 
former resident of Vernon, died in 
Grimsby, Ont., on November 26.
Col. Ramsay h a d ,a  lpng and  dis­
tinguished career in  construction, 
specializing on railroad construc­
tion.
S tarting w ith  Uie building of the 
G rand T runk  Pacific Railway from 
Saskatoon west, in  the  employ of 
Feley. Welch an d  Stew art, Col 
Ramsay's abilities were quickly 
realized by th e  contractors. In  
1912 he was appointed general sup­
erintendent of construction for the 
W estern Divisions of the  line from 
Prince R upert to Vonderhoof.
Shortly a fte r the outbreak of 
World W ar One, Col. Ramsay went 
to France w ith the  original C ana­
dian Railway C onstruction Corps, 
C.O.R.C.C., w ith which u n it he 
gained the ran k  of L ieutenant Col­
onel, and  was awarded the D.S.O., 
and O.B.E.
Col. ltam say wiil be best re­
membered by pioneers in  the 
Okanagan, and  especially In 
Vernon where he resided from 
1920 to 1928, as being in charge 
of the construction of the 
Kami oops-Kelowna and Ver-, 
non-Lumby branches of the 
C.N.R.
In  1928, he le ft Vernon for Nor­
thern  M anitoba, where he built the
Board of W ot
(Continued from p. ..  




at the end of last year"*,,
M .80. Exptmlllur.s’u S  > 
been $11,182.69. leaving $5651, 
expended bainn^» 11 la ce.
The park and cemetery cor 
tee showed that $10,837 aL
^ ned ‘his department for 
expenditure
umuea into three 
for the parks, $7,723.87 ■ forb
Eleven months 
$11,862.75. divid d i t  t r  
 
tery. $2,512.34, and for Lon,
beach, $1,626.54. Unexpended 
money ut December’s end 
$0,374.97, of which
spent during this
o f  Nov
$3.284.66
, , year, lea;
balance at the end 
of $3,090.31.
Bylaw monies invested in 
ion bonds are: roads, $40,000 
ter, $5,000; special levy, $ in f 
tal, $56,300.
Bonds sold during Novemi 
make departmental ‘ adjust 
were: roads, $15,000; water 
special levy to be applied" 
arena refrigeration plapt $ 
total, $31,300.
Flin Flon and Sherritt-C 
tranches or the Hudson Bay 
way for the Dominion Con.su 
Company. After the complet 
these lines, he was employed 
same company on various cor 
tlon projects in Eastern Cana 
Besides his widow. Col. 
it  survived by three sons, Ke 
Gordon and Charles Stewart 
one grand-child.
in  the United States. Vernon’s 
spudnut shop will be th e  first to 
open east of Vancouver.
In  Vernon now to tu rn  out the 
first few batches of spudnuts and  
give on the spot tra in ing  to  the 
staff a t Ernie’s Lunch is the spud­
n u t expert. Dean Egbert, who h im ­
self now operates 21 shops in  the  
United States.
til ' • j
I completely self-supporting  we 
Over 400 shops are  now operating ^ ave practically rebuilt all of the 
.. cfo oo v “r n 1 city’s carrying and  storage facili­
ties.”
I n  conclusion, he detailed the 
library proposal as previously re­
ported in  T he Vernon News.
A full report fo r the water works 
departm ent was prepared by City 
Engineer F. G. deWolf.
T he new dam  a t  Dixon Meadows 
because of safety regulations, has 
been filled only to the 25 foot level, 
which gives about 50 percent of its 
storage capacity.
T here are no signs of seepage a t
* s i '
11&*
-or Gives
(Continued from  Page One)
retire.
Are you sure feathers do no t aggra 
vate your condition — it is worth 
pointing out—don’t  ’ use a  feather 
pillow eiderdown for a  few days 
You should also try  Respatone T ab­
lets. I f  your asthm a or coughing 
fits are usually a t  night, take a Res 
patowe tablet about one hour before 
going to bed. Respatone Tablets are 
available a t  all drag stores.
T he black snake, a  harm less, non- 
poisonous reptile,- does n o t exceed 
six feet in  length  and  is found in  
bo th  N orth and  South America.
Before the Spanish conquest, 
m any thousands of hum ans were 
sacrificed yearly to th e  Mexican 
w ar god, Hitzilopochtli. -
IF  Y O U  A R E  IN T E R E ST E D  IN  T H E  C O N T IN U E D  
PRO G RESS O F Y O U R  CITY
Hotel Bylaw
THE PASSING OF THE CITY BY-LAW COVERING THE SALE OF THE CITY HALL 
SITE FOR A NEW HOTEL—  TOGETHER WITH THE MODERNIZING AND ADDI­
TIONS, PRESENTLY BEING MADE TO THE OTHER HOTELS, WILL GIVE VERNON 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL ACCOMMODATION IN THE INTERIOR, 
WHICH WILL MEAN
1. G REATER R E V E N U E  TO O UR CITY
2. G REATER TO URIST ATTRACTION
1
3. IN C R E A SE D  CO NVENTIO N FACILITIES
■ ■ - ■ t
4. IN  TH E IN T E R E ST  OF V E R N O N ’S PRO G RESS
VERNON BOARD OF TRADE
&
FO R  T R A N SPO R T A T IO N
1138 or 829
perpieates th e  w ater supply In 
early spring. Mayor Adams said 
this was no detrim ent from  the  
health  point of view, b u t was no t 
pleasant from any other point. 
However, equipment to handle th is 
job is expensive and  a  date  can 
not be given by when th e  program  
, would be carried out.
“T he housing situation generally 
has improved, said Mayor Adams, 
in remarking on the  closing of the  
city emergency shelter' scheme. I t  
is still no t possible to obtain houses- 
for ren t and this represents “a 
lively need” for the city.
Vernon service clubs—Kinsmen, 
Rotary, Lions and  Elks, were prais­
ed for their assistance in  develop­
m ent of city parks. .:
Arena Highlights 
The arena came in  for m ention 
by the Mayor. This year has been 
to more financial advantage th an  
for m any years in the past. The 
suggestion of an  arena re frigera­
tion system was pu t to the Coun­
cil which approved of the in sta lla­
tion. Mayor Adams said the cost 
will be m et although it was not 
budgetted for a t  the  norm al tim e 
estimates were being draw n up. - 
Mayor Adams contended the in ­
stallation was essential for proper 
operation of the arena—“th a t  is 
being proved.” He praised the in ­
stallation, the standard  of equip­
ment and added th a t 15 or 20 years 
from now tire m achinery would be 
operating as well as It Is now.
Mayor, Adams reminded the 
taxpayers th a t  Vernon has had  
a  public civic arena for over a 
decade and it has seen con­
s tan t and hard  use by the gen­
eral public. "We would bo tak ­
ing a very narrow view if we 
did not in  the near future 
spend some money and give 
the arena a  good face lifting."
Mayor Adams said it is impos­
sible to judge What tho arena has 
m eant to tho city over th o ' past 
decado and its intrinsic value can 
not be measured in dollars and 
cents. ,
Turning to the civic olection 
slato for today, Thursday, the 
M ayor,, who will servo two more 
years by acclamation, outlinocl th e  
three bylaws and roferendumB tb 
bo voted upon,
Bald Mayor Adams of tho by­
law for sale of the City B ali 
site: " I t Is of vital Importance 
th a t tills bylaw should receive 
the assent of tho ratepayers.
Wo are all conscious of th e  
need f(»r a first class hotel and  
hero id our chance to obtain It. 
"No concessions of any shap 
form or description lmvo bee! 
made regarding assessment dr 
taxation," , Continuing to outline 
tho hotel situation, Mayor Adams 
revealed th a t the city has few<jr 
hotel rooms available now th a n 'I t  
had In 1010, ]
If  wo do no t got tho Union Lib­
rary wo will have nono a t  ail, 
bluntly cjoolured the Mayor In 
dueling with tho library referen­
d u m  -Ho.loft..Aldormtvn E. B. Oous* 
ins to outline) tho salient points,
On tho $2(5,000 bylaw for sower 
extension, Mayor Adams said "th is 
is a very essential and very ordin­
ary bylaw."
"Difficult Alternative"
C arsw ell, Coach Linos Ltd. . l i p  
proven Itself, said tho Mayor)’ an t 
for this rctison tho Oounotl la sup 
porting the firm ’s bid for a  10 
nchlao, S tated the 
"Should you not) agroo,' tho altor
V - -3 -T /
A
thls~ 25 foot level. In  th e  coming 
season th is  reservoir will be allowed 
to  fill to  its m axim um  capacity^ 
F u rth e r excavation and  raising the 
rim  of th e  P ine S treet reservoir 
h as given Vernon an  additional 6,- 
000,000 gallons storage a t  this 
source.
T he city now h as  a  to ta l storage 
capacity of 103 m illion gallons with 
70 million in  th e  Dixon dam  reser­
voir, 31 million in  P ine S treet re ­
servoir and  two million in  th e  Mis­
sion H ill reservoir.
T he old wooden pipe on Kedles- 
ton  Road was replaced w ith 5,030 
feet of 10 inch tran s it pipe. A 
filtration  p lan t will be Installed as 
soon as funds perm it a t  the BX 
intake.
A num ber of improvements in the 
city’s piping system  have been made 
including in  m any eases the in ­
stallation of larger and  more ser­
viceable piping.
A  to ta l of 24,932 feet of pipe of 
various sizes and  types of m aterial 
has been installed during the  year.
E ight new fire hydran ts were in ­
stalled  and two old hydran ts  were 
replaced w ith  new ones. Five hy 
d ran ts  were moved a t  th e  request 
of th e  F ire  D epartm ent and five 
stand  pipes were installed for flush 
ing dead end lines.
A to ta l of 64 new services to 
residences or business were. In- ' 
stalled and  58 old galvanized 
services were replaced with 
copper .services.
T he report also discloses th a t
T H O U S A N D S  OF THEM
t e l l  at HIS Heart
i
Handsom e TA ILO RED  ROBE or HOUSECOA 
. . . a  g ift th a t 's  sure to please.




I •A" WA rt'ur* l 
4
Tickle his v an ity  with a
SILK o r PURE WOOL x 
SCARF.
Pattern and Plain. 







OHERRYVILLE, Dec. 5.—A rest- 
dent of tho Shuswap River district 1 
for 39 years, Gustav Sauf, 00, died 
a t his home in Ohorryvillo on Nov­
ember 21, following a brief Illness.
Mr. Bauf was born in aerm any 
in 1809. At tho ago of ip, ho loft m  
homo to Join the German Navy, | 
Later, working on ft shipping ves­
sel, ho sailed around the world 
twice and took part in the Boxer 
Rebellion in China,
Ho Joined tho American Navy in 
1807 and fpught ,ln Jho Spanish- 
American War, After leaving tho 
navy ho wont to Chicago whore lie 
mot and married Mrs, Raul Spooht, 
a widow with throe children,
■ From there Mr. Sauf and his 
family moved to ujdmonton, where 
they resided until' February, lOOf). 
Seeking a warmer climate, they 
came to the Okanagan Valley in 
1911, Mr. Sauf first worked oih a 
Shuswap River farm.
Ho logged and hewed out a farm 
which is now known an River Side 
Ranch whore ho resided until 1043, 
when ho sold his farm and retired.
Ho was living with his stepson 
and niece, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Spooht, a t tho time of his death. 
Mrs, Sauf died in 1941.
lie . is survived by one son, Free­
man Sauf, and a granddaughter, of 
Victoria; a daughter, Mrs, Leon 
Quesnolp of - Lumby j a stepson,- P a u l 
Spooht, of Ohorryvillo; two brothers 
and one slHtor, in Germany,
Rov. Cl. W. Payno officiated at 
tho funeral «orvlqos hold ( In Urn 
Lumby Unitod Church, Interment | 
was In tho Lumby Cemetery,
Tie your male with one 
from our large selection.
Boxed from $1.00 up




GLOVES a re  d grand gift. 
P e c c a ry  H og, also fur 
a n d  wool lined,
P riced  fro m  $2 ,50  up,
BELTS with Initial Buckle. 
Noatly boxed.
From $ 1.50 up, - r
pp.
ion
Solid comfort for his
ovanings at home,
Romeos, Felts, etc, 
Priced from $1.25 pair,
A GIFT MAT 
ERTIFICATIt
with m iniature Hat for 
your tree.
(
Crcan 5 to I son
INITIAL SOX—-Your personal Initial, pure wool, also Dowling or CurlinCb Pricc 
$2,50 pair. > ■
TIE SLIDES— Just in, new designs, Fancy o r Initial, priced from 50c.up.
SWEATERS, DRESS SHIRTS, BRACE AND GARTER SETS, JACKETS and mony 0,lC 
suggestions to please him. > i -
1 i ' ■ S ■••', 'S ( ; ' ! S. ■ ■> ■ 1 • - ■ Y '■........  ‘ ~ I I ' ■ ■' I ■ " ‘ -- ■ -
"ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FINEST",
(native la vathor difficult to hoo„ 
There 1# a need for the bua service 
and yet tho Council could hardly 
take on tho responsibility of ipu-
• “' /
IDacKenzie
M E N ’S O UTFITTERS
Eat, Oyer 35 Yean P h o n o
15
Thursday, December 1049 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
III.
Ernie’s Lunch
W ISH ES T O  ADVISE READERS OF
P ro v in c e
Terms y/Food as 
Greatest Factor 
For W orld  Peace
i / /
T h a t  th e
M o n a h a n  N e w s  A g e n c y
HAS N O W  TA K EN  OVER THE AGENCY A N D  W ILL 
SERVE YOU FROM  2 9 0 7  A DEW DNEY AVE.
TELEPH O N E 283
R e a l i z a t i o n
/ / I
m o o n
/ /
.from  Salm an Arm -O kanagan Mis- 
1 sion-Kelowna, regarding m o u s e  
! population in orchards, term ed a  
■ plague." Mr. F uhr suggested in-
Poge Three ^
1 !
“Pood is one of the greatest 
weapons for peace th a t we have.” 
So Ivor Newman, acting ^president 
of the B.C.F.CJ.A., told members of 
j the Vernon local a t  a meeting Tues­
day afternoon In the Vernon Fruit 
Union hall.
The speaker deplored “poverty on 
the one hand,—surpluses on the 
other.” -
"We are part of one great farm ­
ing family which extends from one 
end of Canada to the other. F arm ­
ers should speak as one voice, so 
th a t we will no t be .sacrificed on 
the altnr of expediency to satisfy 
some high pressure group," Mr. 
Newman declared.
Tiie speaker visualized surpluses 
! used “to prevent other people from 
{becoming hungry.” Surpluses, Mr. 
j Newman said, are  a problem in all 
parts of the world.
A marketing conference followed
Cf the 39 resolutions so fa t drafted for discussion at the 60th 
annual convention of th e  B.C.FG.A. in Penticton on January 17, 18 
and ID, Vernon local will definitely give its support to some 10 of these, 
plus four of their own
Delegates J, K. W atson, Georgs Turner, Richard French, Leo Fuhr 
and G. Ofenbeck will go with a n  “open mind" with regard to many
other resolutions.
^  the annual sessions of the 
eratlon of Agriculture held 
§  ; couver a fortnight ago,, Mr. New- 
! man said. He attended these meet- 
A | ings. Present were Hon. Leslie
Name B.C.F. 
Members to 1 9 5 0  
Fruit Committees
Osoyoos and N aram ata have 
come out with a resolution tha t 
the Dominion Governm ent be 
requested to give consideration 
to a subsidy on off-shore ship­
m ents of C anadian tree  fruits.
| Although not affecting Vernon, 
At a meeting of the VernQn Lo- j this local will back South and East 
B.C.F.GA. on Tuesday afte r- Kelowna, who request the- Public
houses wltbLgOQA results.
Vernon's resolutions ask tjhe fa |;.s  
growing of good prunes be d ea lt | | J  |  
i . .. ,  .. , . . , {with a t  chautauquas; th a t  more In- ii*
I Jeetion of disease into mice, as lS ;torrnation be made UvaUable on t i t
j practiced J n  the  O A A . T he Illness blossom.8 p w  thinning; and  th a t  E ft 
! spreads through th e  mouse Popula- j packlng ho_ .e managera ** request.
i ed to let Tbcal secretaries have a  S ;f  
carbon list of growers shipping through ~s'
tion, resulting in deaths of many. 
Mr. Newman said th a t
m onoxide. gas h as  been used on j their packing houses by April 30 : |
mice in fruit boxes in some packing [each year. &-
noon in the Vernon Fruit Union 
Hall, tiie resolutions were explored 
one by one. Various ramifications 
and angles were brought out by 
some 22 fruit growers during dis- 
■ cussions.
J. K, Watson was chairm an of
Utilities Commission to  include a. 
clause in their agreem ents protect­
ing the consumer in the event of 
interruption of services operated by 
electric power owing to negligence 
on the p art of the supplier of 
power.
Oyama and Penticton are inter! the meeting. Ivor Newman, of
The following committees have j Glenmore, acting president of th e  j csted in soil testing  service, and
been appointed for the  B.C.F.G.A. I B.C.F.G.A., attended and gave a {urge the Dominion Governm ent to
for the ensuing year. T he appoint- short address, reported elsewhere in (enquire Into experiments carried on 
ments were revised-on December l . j th is  edition of Tiie Vernon .News. jin o ther countries, an d  to establish 
B etter fruits committee: A. K. Resolutions which the Vernon ; a soil testing service a t  the  Experi- 
Loyd -  chairm an; -  I^ -R i-^ tephenS f-de legates- will support include,,,pne hnental Statiop, Summ erland. -The 
secretary; Alex G ra n C W .^ rC o o p -jfro m ^ C > f^ I in :“"Thls loctfi-beMeTeS "meetLng-on’ Tuesday-was- to l*  th a t 
er, Dolph - Browne, C. E. Battye, {an experiment should be m am  in 
Ernest Hill, W. Spear, Jam es Dry- j one area for specialty salesmen to 
don, C. Elsey, E. Pike, shippers’ rep- "push in an orderly manner," B.C.
TRICYCLES
For children from 2 years of age 
to 8 years of age. From—
*
resentatlves; George F itzgerald ,, tree fruits.




See the all-steel Rawleigh Bicycles 
in the new Canadian model. Large «
selection to choose from. . . . W alk $ 
2 blocks and save 5 a t  . . . §
ART BYERS
Eyres, Minister of Trade and Com­
merce, and other government offi­
cials.
Briefs were presented by the 
fruit industry, the In terior Veget­
able M arketing Board, as well as 
representatives of the egg, poultry, 
berry and other industries, the 
speaker said.
"Every branch of agriculture is 
in trouble, except the beef and the 
sheepmen," Mr. Newman declared.
The increase in Okanagan 
fru it production over a 10-yeatr 
period was given by Mr. New­
m an in a few statistics. In  
1939, 245,000 cases of cherries 
were produced. In  1949 there 
were 519,000 cases. Peaches 10 
years ago yielded 503,000 cases. 
This year there were two mil­
lion cases. The same story is 
repeated in  pears. In  1939,
329.000 cases were m arketed; in 
1949, 618,000 cases.
Five and one half million 
boxes of apples was the 1939 
yield. This year there were
8.250.000 boxes. ’ .
A factor in  increased production
^  | is the use of DDT, Mr. Newman 
^  i continued. Orchards in Canada,
Kelowna; Tom Hill. Coldstream; G . , "This is a goood rsolution. We 
A. Lundy, Oliver; H. J . Barkwill, | should support it," declared Ste- 
Summerland; K. A. Plaskett, O s o - |ph en Freeman.
yoos; Ivor J. Newman, Kelowna; A. 
C. Lander, B.C.T.R.; R. C. P al­
mer, Experimental S tation; Ben 
Hoy, Kelowna; D. .V. Fisher, Ex­
perimental Station, and t .  C. Wil­
cox, Experimental Station.
Box shook and industry container 
committee: George Fitzgerald,
chairm an; A. K. Loyd, G. A. B ar- 
rat, G. A. Lundy, H. Van Ackeran, 
R. Jordon, L. R. Stephens, secre­
tary; Ivor J. Newman, president.
Armstrong Fair committee: W. T. 
Cameron, chairman; C. A. Hayden,
&
A. O. Smith declared th a t 
fruit, was almost unobtainable 
in the Cariboo area this hu n t­
ing season. “The honeymoon is 
over—the sales staff should 
wake up,” he said.
The second resolution receiving 
support from Vernon comes from 
Osoyoos, urging th a t picking dates 
be adherred to ty  all packing 
houses, with 15, percent discount for 
non-compliance.
Another resolution containing ■ 
much food for discussion em anates
there is already. a££ourig, keen and 
capable scientist1'  ’*at Summerland 
who specializes in th is line.
The request from Summ erland for 
a renewal of the $5,000 research 
grant received endorsem ent by Ver­
non growers. This is for work at 
the Experim ental S tation. Prob­
lems akin to the fru it industry* are 
probed, and valuable solutions 
found.
“Inquitous” School Tax
T h e  G rand Forks' resolution 
which would have school taxes tak­
en off the  land received vigorous 
support from Mr. Freem an. He 
said th a t  although this was a “per­
ennial question,” th e  tax  was "ini­
quitous.”
The preamble to th is resolution
I I I E R S
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A lw ays a  w elcom e g i f t !  W arm , wooly s lip p e rs  t h a t  
k e e p  th e  f e e t  to a s ty  sn u g  ev en  on  th ese  c * tr a  cold 
n ig h ts !  Easy to  slip  on— a n d ,to  k e e p  on! In a  v a rie ty  
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$ 1 .9 5 Up
■ states the building of "large, cen-
secretary; M. S. Middleton, Oyama; {from Creston. This urges on the j*™1 sp o o ls” has become sy burden 
Ben Hoy, Kelowna; W. A. Middle- ; Dominion government th e  necessity j ™ ° r  t h  t h e  a v e r a g e  f a r m e r  c a n
ton. Vernon; H. H. Evans, Vernon; j0f reinstating its austerity program  I ° i  “  esse" tla1,;
W. Baverstock, Vernon; Adam Kel- !as it affects the Canadian fru it and f ° ™ L ^ e B ^atest gambles, 
ler, Oliver; P. D. SmitHers, Oliver; i vegetable industries, and to insti- ! uv, ' ^  vfble t0  Pay
E. D. Bossert, Kamloops; J. G .jtu te  floor prices for agricultural ^
Campbell, Salmon Arm; H. Halli- j products. | thany anyone engaged in any other
day, Armstrong; Jam es Snowsell, j Oyama Local .was represented b y | ini ^ ^ ‘ ; , _  > . ...
Kelowna; E. E. Gill, Armstrong; E . ! M ajor T. D. Shaw MacLaren. From ! Creston came forward Wlth a  re"
' i
Slip? ☆
l- “t ' l s
Docksteader, Armstrong; Willis 
Hunter, Armstrong; L. A. Babb, 
Armstrong, Francis Thorneloe, East
M o to rcy c les  a n d  B icycles 
3 1 0 5  COLDSTREAM  AVENUE
(Next to Women’s Institu te Hall)
^  j and also in the  United S ta tes.'p re- 
^  j viously infested with codling m oth 
$ ; and pear psylla, have been brought 
R . back into production. “While DDT 
J ji is  a boon, it also increases the m ar- 
R i keting problem,” Mr. Newman de- 
% \ d a red .
this area comes a  resolution, back­
ed by Vernon, that, commencing 
with 1950 crop, a trust fund be set
Kelowna; Dolph Browne, Vernon; 5 up from which a tree removal sub- 
J. P. Clarke, Keremeos; H. G raeper,! sidy be paid to growers of unmax- 
Kamloops; Ivor J . Newman, ex- 7 
officio; W. F. W ard, Summerland.
Fire insurance committee: Ivor J.
Newman, C. A. Hayden.
Frost and wind w arning commit­
tee: Ivor J. N e m a n , C. A. Hayden.
solution for a “J. R. J . Stirling Mem­
orial Scholarship.” This would en­
able a  high school student to con­
tinue study i n : agriculture. 'Die 
meeting felt this would be carried 
on from  year to year in  memory
F or HIM
Romeo Slippers
T h e  Ideal. H ouse
ketable varieties on receipt of proof o{ th e  late B.C P G A. president.
° f removal of trees- | T h a t authorities administering J g
: : 1 7  {the P.F.R.A. in  B.C. be advised i ¥.
Newman, chairm an; with B .C .F.G .; th a t they,, and purchasers under {
A. executive, i P.FJEIA., give “serious* consideration | ^
I Tariff committee: A. K . Loyd, 1 to th e  problem of m arketing before | sj?
ri 0J-
$ tl4
Industry, labor negotiating c o m -! chairman.; L. R. Stephens, secre- i deciding w hat to p lan t in  these • Y.
T he government should bring toa
! the atten tion  of men developingJ’X5i5s3lSl5s2aj5i»i3l5l2«5}S»3lSs»!5l5»5»>iS;>l>i3.5.3»3.S15.5»3<3i3i555;3i353;5sSi3s5»5i3JSiali,la h d ^ th e  crops th a t  could be pro­
fitably raised, concluded th e  speaker.
Afere 's 000/A er 
dome Mats
\ G rindrod  Social I tem s
S
1 m  A N b  \
^  a l l  w
/nsuiate
jot* life  w ith
F i b e r g d a s  BUILDING INSULATION
W O N ’ T  R O T  • W O N 'T  B U R N  • W O N ’T  S E T T L E  
W O N ’T  S U S T A I N  V E R M I N
\ a  ■
explanation | Sf
son, G. A. Lundy, F. L. Fitzpatrick, \ J . A. English, C. J. Bleasdale, K. | from Mr. Newman as to  the pow- |
m ittee: Ivor J. Newman, J . K. W a t- i tary  ; G. A. B arrat, Albert M illar, lands,” brought an
J. W hite, G. A. B arra t, C. E. B a t- ;  W. Km nard, Ivor Newman, ex- ’ ers vested in  th e  PJF.R.A. 
tye, W. Spear, A. E. Hill, .L. ,R . : officio. I “ w e should le t the  British peo-
F lb trfllo i I n f la t io n  m a lm  a  p tN
m antnl lab ol kaaplna o«l •umm»f
oa}
flUSROLM* C,ANM>A Llf
Hoot a n a  w inlar cold. A nd I* to o n  
p a y i  for l»««lf w ith  th*  ««»8 V«V la v a  on  th a  low ar faa l b llli.
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LED.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
V ERN O N , B.C.
35th Avonuo Phone 31 o r 931
GRINDROD, Dec. 6 .—Friends of 
N. J. Hipp will be sorry to hear of 
his serious illness in the Salmon 
Arm General Hospital where he was 
taken Sunday evening following a 
collapse.
J. Bailey, of Vancouver, arrived 
in Grindrod on Sunday to spend 
some time a t his home.
Mrs. H. M. Wells and son, Don­
ald, were visitors to Sicamous on 
Sunday.
Mrs. G. Tomklnson returned last 
week from Beaver Crossing, Alta., 
where she spent several days a t ­
tending to her mother, Mrs. F. Just, 
who was suddenly taken ill.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, N, F. Hipp are Mr. and Mrs, 
Bichard, of Prince George, and Mrs. 
R. Gentles, of Calgary, Alta.
Mrs; S. J. Thomas, of Patricia, 
Alta., is visiting for a fetv days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Tyall.
J, Slade, who is employed in the 
Yukon,' spent Monday visaing at 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. S te­
phens. Mr, Slade was enroute to 
ills homo in Vancouver.
M. Dangcl is spending some time 
visiting in Calgary, Alta.
Bmily Block and Rose Shykpra 
returned to their homes in Grind- 
rod on Saturday after spending the 
past few m onths working In Oyama, 
Joan Orossley, of Oyama, was a 
weekend visitor a t the homo of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. Block, of Grindrod.
Stephens.
Grades committee: A. K , Loyd, 
chairm an: George Fitzgerald, Eric 
Tait, Tom Hill, E. J. Finch, George 
Clarke, D, P. Fraser, K. W. K in- 
nard, William Read, C. A. Hayden, 
secretary.
H i g h w a y  com m ittee: Francis
Thorneloe, Jr„ chairm an, Tom Hill, 
R. S. Warr, Jr„  C. A. Hayden, sec­
retary.
Transportation technical commit­
tee: H. B. Ewer, chairm an; Ivor J. 
Newman, L. R, Stephens.
Income tax committee: G. A. B ar­
rat, chairman: L. G. Butler, A. G. 
DesBrisay, 3. Y. Towgood.
Grading cannery peaches commit­
tee : J. Y. Towgood, chairm an; H. 
C. MacNeill, R. O. Hall, E. A .Titch- 
marsh.
Pear growers' com m ittee: Tom
Wilkinson, chairm an; M. V. Hick­
man, Kelowna; W. B. Powell, Sum- 
merland; J. K. Watson, Vernon; R. 
B. Stocks, Princeton; II. D. John­
ston, Osoyoos.
Pest control committee: Ivor J.
Pooling committee: A. K. Loyd, j pie know where C anadian apples
chairm an; G. A. Lundy, A. G. Des­
Brisay, soft fruits; Aibert Millar, 
W. R. Powell, B.C. Tree Fruits, F. 
L. Fitzpatrick, K. W, K innard, ship­
pers; A. K. Loyd, chairmsm; W. A. 
Middleton. A. G. Desbrisay, apple 
division, : .
19509 Convention committee: J. 
A. English, chairman; John Coe, 
John Third, Henry Hinckesman, 
Herb Korblshley, A. J. James, sec­
retary.
Cold storage committee: Nigel
Pooley, chairm an; L. G. Butler.
Hail insurance committee: G. A. 
Lundy, chairm an; Ivor J. Newman, 
ex-officio; E. M. Tait, Summerland; 
W. R. Fulton, Salmon Arm; E. A. 
Titchmarsh, Penticton; Jam es Eng­
lish, Penticton; C liff ' Nettleton, 
N aram ata; C. E. Bentley, West 
Summerland, Nigel Pooley, East 
Kelowna.
A la rg e  se le c tio n -  in  
f lig h t  b o o ts /  c h ild re n 's
come from,” said  Mr. Newman, 
speaking to a resolution from South 
a n d  E ast Kelowna th a t the  Domin­
ion Government be urged to adver- 
tise{ th e  presence of Canadian ap ­
ples in Britain.
Vernon’s resolution dealing with 
the interchange of fru it inspection, 
brought another resolution from 
the meeting. W. T. Cameron was 
supported by Douglas Glovqr in 
th a t a vote of appreciation be made 
from the 1950 B.C.F.G.A. conven­
tion to William fteed, Dominion 
Fru it Inspector, and, his staff, for 
their co-operation.
Leo Fuhr spoke to the resolution
G ranting of land In most prov­
inces does not give the recipient 
the rlgfit to mlno it.
I ^  . .............. .......
TH E
slippers a n d  rubbers -— 
Every s ty le  to  f i t  e v e ry  
fo o t  a t  low er p r ic e s !
r
(jR IM ASQ N'S BOOTEBY
C o rrec tiv e  Footw ear S pecia lists
BARNARD AVENUE V ER N O N , B.C.I  3011
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Stock R ed u ctio n  Sale o f  M a s s e y -H a rris
Washers anil Home Freezers
T H IS  CH RISTM A S
GIVE HER A WASHING MACHINE
$ 1 2 5 .0 0
m**) AWbf U'ly 1







MI’F O I A I ,  . . . . . . .
$ 1 6 5 .0 0
' f  -
MASSEY-HARRIS HOME FREEZER
IO jM,:faat, Rag, $599,25- $ 5 2 6 . 6 5
16 cu.'feot, Reg, $696,00"
SPECIAL .......................... $ 6 2 4 . 2 0
M R . H O L L IS T O N ’S
I
insta lled  b y
S .  P .  S E Y M O U R  
&  S O N  L T D .
"YOUR MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER AND DISTRIBUTOR"
3005 34th Strodt, VERNON, B,C. PHONE 4S0 |
---------------- IT  -------- -
ENGINEERS,
3 1 0 4  T ronson  A vonuo - Phono 70S
A i
TUohu two outstanding cura aro "Bettor than Ever". Many
now fi'aUirea add^tfTtlw outHtmvding porforraanco, benuty uml 
comfort of tho/NEW Moroury and NTH................. ........... ......... ,r OW Meteor,
Hoe tliomk <|rlvo thorn, compare thorn . . . the Mercury nud 
Motoor,for 1980 are on display Nowl
NO C H A N G E IN  PRICES 
ON D ISPL A Y  AT
# m m ■
3 / 0 2  2 9 * .  STK B S T VER N O N , B .£ . '• • •
m t R t u a a  -  -  L i n c o l n  -
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Christmas Features
Ratepayers R e c a l l
(Continued from Page One)
,4 H
<i I
h o u s e c o a t s
• -  S E ....... .......$ 5 . 9 5 h $ 2 2 . 5 0
b e d j a c k e t s
a  favorite Christmas gift. Fancy wool knits, printed an P a 
silks. Ribbon and lace trims. ^
—  S 3 . ................$ 2 . 9 5  ■■‘ $ 3 . 9 8
l in g e r ie
m r p r<rnt  Dura fabric lingerie. Long wear, '
iron. AU a iro , Paaie. airadea.
— $ 5 . V D
PYJAMAS  ' .............. $ 4 . 9 5
'  OOWHS........ $ 1 . 2 5
S TR O PIC A N A S 0NLY
1  S m a rt, D u rab le , W - h a b l e  D r e s s e ^ -  A N  |X C E L L E N T  
y  g i f t  S izes 12 to  4 4  a n d  1 6 Vz to  n .  4 v  ■ . A
.  -  —  *
the service we had  got. we voted to  
discontinue our membership." R e­
peating he* was not in  opposition 
to joining the  Union, Dr. Prowse 
contended th a t  the  way the  m atter 
had been p u t before the ratepayers 
was no t th e  way it  should have 
been.
The form er m ayor pointed out 
th a t the  financial arrangem ents 13 
i years ago had  been a cost of not 
; jess th an  $1.25 per adult capita.
In  1931. according to Dr. Prowse, 
$1,376 had  been collected from th e  
taxpayers and $1,590 from  n on­
taxpayers, making a  to tal of $2,966.
A woman who said she “was n o t 
satisfied w ith the Union Library 
when it was here before,” agreed 
with Dr. Prowse.
“We were aware of the for­
mer abuse," answered Mayor T.
R. B. Adams. “That commence­
ment and tryout period was not 
successful’for Vernon.” But, he
added, > thb f cities that; have 
stayed wcith thq,jplan, Kelowna 
and Penticton, have had a sup­
erior* library to ours.
M ayor Adams said he felt th e  
Provincial Governm ent would be 
tak ing  a bigger p art In financial 
g ran ts  for libraries. T he cost of 
the  Union Library Scheme would 
be about $5,400, based on 50 cents 
per capita of population on th e  
la tes t available figures.
T he City does no t-in tend  to levy 
a library tax  on those who are no t 
paying taxes through ownership of 
property. T he charge will be 
against th e  general revenue of th e  
city.
Alderm an E. B. Cousins, chair-
R u t l a n d  L o c a l ,  B . C . F . G . A ,  
N a m e s  O f f i c e r s  f o r  1 9 5 0
O ver 90 Valley 
K insm en A tten d  
V ernon  M eeting
RUTLAND, Dec. 6 —N. J. W addington was elected the new chair­
m an of the Rutland local of the B.C.F.G-A. a t a meeting held in t ie 
com m unity Hall on Friday evening. He succeeds Archie W eighton wh 
m n ain T o n  the executive. Fred Stevens Jr.'w as nam ed secretary-treus^ 
a n d . . .  J . Duncan, C h a r t*  B ud*.™ ,N S K o rn *  
Haddon. Delegates to th e  convention are to  be A. W. G ray, C. D. buck 
land. K. Eutin and Kamze.
Ivor Newman, president of the 
B .C .F.GA.,, attended th e  meeting 
and gave the  members an  in te r­
esting talk  on the recent meeting 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture and a conference of represent­
atives of agriculture w ith delegates 
of provincial and  federal depart­
ments of agriculture.
The problem of surpluses was 
foremost a t  the conference and the 
question of distribution was dis­
cussed. Mr. Newmgn f e l t ,, th a t  the 
conference had  bee5* w ill w orth­
while and m uch good would come 
from It.
Blood Clinic, Swim 
Class, H ig h lig h t 
JRed Cross Y ear
Some of tire highlights in  a year 
of h ard  work and community serv­
ice were noted hi reports by presi­
dent Harold W hitm ore and other 
Red Cross officials a t the an n u a l 
meeting of the Vernon branch of 
the C anadian. Red 'Cross Society 
,d in  the  City Hall on Tuesday
Over 90 Kinsmen from  Revel- 
stoke, Salmon Arm ,'K elow na, Pen­
ticton, Kamloops and  Vernon clubs 
gathered in the Vernon Armories 
on Sunday evening for the Okan­
agan Valley K insm en’s annual 
meeting.
Ian  Garven, president of the lo­
cal Kinsmen, presided over the ses­
sion in  the absence of Deputy Dis­
tric t Governor Perry Randucci. of 
Trail, who was unable to attend.
T he dinner was prepared by the 
wives of Vernon K insm en under the 
direction of Mrs. A rt M aynard, Mrs. 
D. F, B. Kinloch and  Mrs. Ian
Oarven. . *. .
E nterta inm ent was provided by 
members of each of the clubs a t ­
tending the annual affair.
Shoe House j  
4i
afternoon
- .........  ,. .~~ i M r. W hitmore, who was returned
H e  ' u r g e d  the  t n e m b e n u t o  glvP* t ■ ■
tl
THUK
F o r Dad!
8
me vt*ov** * ---------
full support to all agricultural, or­
ganizations and* stressed the  need 
for co-operation between various 
farm  groups to assure protection 
of the interest of the prim ary pro­
ducer.
The Federation of Agriculture was 
the logical channel th rough  which 
representations could be made to 
the government.
Fruit Inspectors
T here was a  good deal of dis­
cussion regarding fru it inspection 
and a  resolution presented by K. 
Eutin  was eventually adopted after 
some modification. T h e  resolution 
recommended to the com m ittee in-
Alderm an E. B. cousins, vesttgating “uniform ity" to con-
nl an  °! ^ . ^ L T r n n i o n  LI- slder the substitution of a  sm all
Vf a
1
N IG H T G O W N S P rin te d  s ilk , sh eers , ^ ' on^ ° 9^ n ; „  N O W  ...
a n d  e y e le t  tr im . S m all, m ed iu m , large . R e g . **■•*? '
N IG H T G O W N S— C rink ly  c re p e , w ith  f lo u n c e  tr im . ......
R eq $ 4 .5 0 . NONA/.......................... . , . •
PY JA M A S— P rin te d  silk  c re p e , s tr ip e d  s i lk  jersey . S izes  I f  - 2 0 ,
s a tin  s t u p e ,  f a g g o t in g  a n d  n e t  tr im . S m all,
medium, large. Reg. $ 1 .4 9 . N O W ^ - - - , - ........." "  : 7 y  • *
GLOVES—-F abric , ta i lo re d  a n d  d ressy  S ty les. S izes
R eg . $ 2 .1 5  a n d  $ 2 .9 8 . N O W  ................ ................... - .................... ;........~ *V -
$ 3 . 9 8
$ 1 . 9 8
$ 3 . 9 8
$ 1 . 4 9
$ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 4 9
/ J
SH OP 
A N D  SAVE 









If he  ow ns a  c a r, h e 's  su re  to  g e t a  l if t  w hen, 
you give h im  a n  AUTO ACCESSORY ch o sen  
from  th e  w ide se lec tio n  of item s now  on d is ­
p lay  a t  th e  V ern o n  M o to r P roduc ts .
R egard less  of th e  m a k e  o f co r h e  drives you 
will see m an y  item s to  solve your g ift  p ro b -
Last Rites Held 





D o n 't D elay  . . . 
Drop In T oday  to
'« »  *<s
F unerai services were held from ' 
the Campbell and W inter Funeral 
Chapel yesterday afternoon, W ed­
nesday, a t 2 o’clock for Alfred Ar­
th u r Legg, 73, resident of this city 
for 37 years.
Coroner Dr. J. E. Harvey con­
ducted an  inquiry into Mr. Legg’s 
death  on Tuesday morning.
Mr,. Legg, who had  been in ill 
hea lth  for some time, was a vet­
eran  of the Forestry Corps in  the 
F irst World W ar and of the Im ­
perial Army in the  South African 
W ar. •
Born in Reading, England, he 
came with his family to Canada 
in iq i l ,  After residence of one 
year in  Toronto, he left Ontario 
and came to Vernon,
A shoemaker by trade, Mr, Legg 
was forced to give up this work in 
1924 due to  failing health and he 
started  a small store a t the corner 
of 43rd Avenue and 32nd Street, 
4ater enlarging the  business to what 
is now known as Legg’a General 
Store.
He is survived by his wife, Adla;
m a n  v i  u i v  ------  * ~ w _____________
ed out th a t  under I group of highly qualified inspectorsbrary  a m inim um  of 5.000 volumes ^  presen t ^  num .
would be available fo L er oI Tree F ru it Inspectors. They
readers. * • would have power to  check on
E  B e -  spoke of the 50 cents package, labelling, an d  stam ping
o e r  h e a d  a s  b e i n g  a straigh t dona- M any of the speakers favored
tion to th e  Union. “If we join ro tation  of inspectors. T he resolu- 
them  we have got to build a  new tlon  will go forward to  the con- 
iib ra ry . W here are we going to  ventlon from  the R u tlan d  local, 
stop? T he taxpayers are going to T he financial sta tem en t present- 
have to  foot the bill.” ed by the retiring secretary-treas-
Harold Hudson said he h ad  heard  m.er showed a sm all balance in 
th e  library  in  th e  E lem entary h an d  from  the  ordinary revenue 
School m ight be used, bu t M ayor I from  b .CJF.G-A. dues.
Adams said he  did no t know if a r -  T wq yery successful bazaars were 
rangem ents could be m ade.  ̂ he ld  in  the  district las t week. On 
Mrs. D. D. H arris declared, J?e r- aftem oon th e  U nited Church
haps it is tim e we had^ a  new li- | basem ent was the scene of the  first 
brary  building too. She add bazaar in  th e  new church, under 
% th a t  non-taxpayers were usuafiy ausplce5 Q{ the  w om en's F edera- 
§  I renters an d  thus contributed to  0 n  th e  S aturday  aftem oon
fi|p ay m en ts . •. h v . M r th e  Anglican Ladies Guild of St.
In  answer to  a  *uesU°“  1 " ’ Aidan;s held a well a ttended bazaar 
Berry, M ayor Adams s a id o n ly to x -  1 ^  Cornmunity ^
■navers would vote on tn c  liDrary i
?eferendm n. T he R utland B oard  of T rad es
School Inspector A! S. Towell fire truck  fund was augmented by 
dtrpssed the education viewpoint | about $35 as the  result of sale ol 
and pleaded: “Let bygones be-by ­
gones.?’ He said he was “all for 
the  proposal. “I  feel th a t conditions 
have now changed so completely 
th a t th e  best thing to do is to look 
a t  this proposal as a new proposi­
tion and judge on its m erits as
such." . v
Concluded Mr. Towell: I  sin­
cerely hope, for the sake of the 
young people, th a t  you sanction 
provision of these greatly extended 
library services.”
Dr. Prowse entered the debate 
agairi. He said the m atter is up 
to the  City Council “to m ake a 
more equitable distribution of tax 
collections.’’' H e reminded taxpay-
to the presidency, stated  th a t a 
small and energetic .group of Red 
Cross workers in  Vernon was suc­
cessful In surpassing by $400 the 
$10,000 quota set for the city in the 
annual cam paign in March.
A to tal of 778 people m ade blood 
donations during the year .-when 
two blood donor clinics were held.
T he president reported th a t the 
Red Cross disaster u n it was not 
called into action this year.
Officials lo r 1950 are: president, 
Harold W hitm ore: vice president, 
E. A. LeCours; treasurer, Jam es W. 
G reen and  secretary, Mrs. F. G. 
doWolf.
Members of the executive are 
Mrs. K. Macdonnell, M rs .‘T. Hum ­
phreys. M. C. Beaven, L. R. H. 
Nash, T. R. Bulman, Dr. D. Boyd. 
Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs. J . Johnson, 
J. B. Woods and Mrs. T. Harper.
A report of the activities of the 
Junior Red Cross of the Elem entary 
school, by the  chairm an, Mrs. K. 
M acdonnell, disclosed th a t this en ­
terprising group raised a to ta l of 
$396.18 through the rum m age sale, 
penny donations, Fall fa ir and sim ­
ilar affairs. In  addition the Junior 
Red Cross of the .High School made 
$145.50 for a  to tal of $541.68.
A report from  Mr. Nash, cha ir­
m an of the  Red Cross swimming 
'and w ater safety committee, re ­
vealed th a t  250 swimmers were en­
rolled for the swimming classes 
held during the  sum m er. Of this 
total, ten were ' senior swimmers. 
80 juniors, 55 interm ediates, and 
110 beginners. T he classes were 
under the sponsorship of the R ot­
ary Club of Vernon.
Four of the pupils qualified for 
Royal Life Saving Society bronze 
medallions and fo r the first time 
three Vernon girls passed the Royal 
Life Saving Corp Award of Merit.
A to tal of 53 swimmers passed 
Red Cross swimming and water 
safety exam inations in the fall of 
the year.
Mrs. deWolf. secretary, noted with 
regret the  resignation of president 
Clive Reid who moved to Calgary 
this fall and was replaced by the 
then  vice-president, Mr. Whitmore.
*  C om fy  Rom eo's 
** S o ft O peras
*  W oolly  Felts














S lippers by Packard, Jjl 
P a ris , M aid , R est-W ell. .  £| 
in  s m a r t, n ifty  styles.
Child
F o r Mother!
tickets to the show a t the local 
thea tre  a t the weekend. The Board 
was given fifty percent of the 
money raised by members in the 
advance sale of tickets to- the pic­
ture “My Dear Secretary.”
I
Good progress is being made to 
ward raising the $50,000 to finance 
the  proposed “R utland  Sawmills 
Ltd.” to  take over the  Co-operative 
Society. A joint m eeting of Co-op. 
directors and th e  committee on 
Saturday found th a t  about $43,000 
was already In sight.
“A” SQN. B.C. DRAGOONS 
P a rt I Orders
1. Pay Parade—“A" sqn. will 
parade for pay a t  the Ver-, 
non Armouries a t  1945 hrs. 
Fri. 9 Dec.
2. Training—as per syllabus, 
time perm itting.
3. Dress—Roll Call Order.
Signed
G. L. M ortensen, Maj. 
Notice
Canteen Party  and Dance 
Saturday, Dec. 10th
SEE OUR NOVELTIES 






Large variety  in 
|  Figurines, VValt Disney 




% to  Tots!
% Y o u 'll find  a big variety 
Sr o f  s ty le s  . . .  ideal for 
jj£ t h a t  u n d er th e  Christ­
s 'm a s  t r e e  g ift.
hv
H A i m v
FLOWER SHOP
2707 B arnard  Ave. Phone 325
«  i »
||S
% 'y
^  S 'J 
! it
' Shoes for the Family
VERNON* B.C.
< 2
diem hospital paym ents and take
collections ™  .......... —  . the  m atte r up w ith  the  Union of
ers th a t  schools “take 50 percent B .C . M unicipalities. Mayor Adams 
X _ ____ »• .xmlla/f th is hCIO ----- ----  •of your current tax collections.
Here the  discussion ceased, while 
the election candidates spoke briefly. 
E. p . Price asked if, the Elemen-
replled th a t ad  already been 
done.
In  conclusion, M r. Fosbrooke ex­
plained th e  Board of T rade’s p artE x a n. ww i iai ea tn e  duiuu w* i-*--
tary School Library was adequate ln the  campaign which culm inated 
...... T.tHrnpv nnd Alder- ivin tvirpA Vancouver men m ak-
% w
Sa,
for th e  Union Library and Aider- 
m an Cousins replied th a t he doubt­
ed it. He imagined th a t in a few 
years when a new City Hall would 
be built, accommodation for the li­
brary would be provided.
Recalling “the fiasco of the 
last attem pt," II. H. Evans said 
citizens “are entitled to learn a 
little more of the guarantee for 
suecss of the scheme."
Mayor Adams replied the Coun­
cil h ad  brought up the m atter "as 
clearly as possible." He said ex­
act detailing of the p lan is not 
possible. The taxpayers are to
In the h ee  
in fl an  offer to build a new $250,- 
000 hotel In this city.
II
W H IT E  SH IRTS 
BLUE SH IRTS 
GREY SH IRTS 




C IM O L C lf)  OIOSHOBIIE
0I0R I RODUCTS LIMITED
V ERN O N , B.C.
11 miles,
»  '
m n n a i  possioie. —
two sons, Arthur and Alfred, both I Judge whether the proposal is n 
of Vernon; and five daughters, Mrs, wise decision for the city or not 
Bert Altkens, Florence and Olive, “and the city will be guided by 
all of Vancouver; Mrs, P. St, Jam es,I the decision," 
of Chilliwack, nnd Mrs. S, M yers,I, T lien A. S, Nellson opened dls- 
of California, Ho also is survived mission on the now hotel with a 
by four grandchildren, I bang. He doclam l: "I am going to
-----------— -------- ...------  vot,e against it and get everybody
Tiro average woman shopper du r-11  can to vote against it." Ho asked 
ing the Christmas season walks I if the  hotel would bo built without
Coming Events 
at Legion Centie $ 3 .7 5
Mki
'Mi.
THIS W EEK  O N L Y !. . .
15%  OFF
X2,LAMPS.,,w
TR I-LITE  LAM P STA N D S c o m p le te  w ith 
bulb* a n d  re f le c to r , 1  1  Q C
fo r .................. ........................
SHADES from  ............................. ........... $ 2 .7 5
a beer parlor—"you don’t  need a 
beer parlor ln n hotel."
“Black Heart"
Mr, Ncilson warned there would 
ho throe beer parlors on one corner 
and ho said the men didn’t go to 
Kelowna, or Penticton to build their 
new hotel because they eoijld not, 
get a beer license there, He spoke 
of Vernon being "a fair city with 
a black huart,"
Another ratepayer asked about 
the heating of the fire hall building 
afte r the City Hall was removed, 
Mayor Adams replied if economical, 
the fire hall could be heated by the 
hotel plant or the present City Hall 
p lan t could be'm oved to the rear 
of the fire hall. Mayor Adams said 
City * Engineer-F , a ,  deWolf had4 
the m atte r1 under consideration,
Dr, Prowse asked if the City Hall 
was torn down and the now hotel 
no t oruotod, would the City still 
pay for the City Hall? Payments 
not be concluded until 1,963
N ELECTRIC LTD
Saturday, D e ccm t^  lOth
9;30 a.m. — Mias Betty Close 
, Dancing Classes,
Sunday, December lH h  
10:30 a.m,—'Church of Jesus 
C hrist L a tte r Day Balnts.
Tuesday, i>cc*>mt>er iail» .
8:00 p,m, — Legion Ladles
Auxiliary Meeting. 
Wednesday, December MWi 
2:30 p.m.—Miss Betty Ciosa 
Dancing Glasses,
8:00 p.m. — Lall-it-off Con­
cert, Children's Night spon­
sored by Vernon ■ Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce.
Thursday, December 15th
2:30 p,m,—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes,
8;00\p.m. —■ Lafl-lt-olf Con­
cert, sponsored by Vernon 
J.O.O, 1
i t
Find  Q u a li ty  B ro a d c lo th  , . , p c r fo c l  




B u tto n  f r o n t  , . 
h e a th e r  s h a d e s .
w o rs te d  w ool in all th e  w a n te d $ 4 . 9 5
Friday, Doeemlicr IGtli 
B!00 p.m. •— Laff-lt-bff Oon* 
oert, sponsored by Vernon
SOCK HIM  WITH D IA M O N D S
T h e  m o s t p o p u la r  C h r i s tm a s  so ck , , , , B r ig h t d ia m o n d  ( M  Q | 5  
p a t t e r n s .  P A IR  ...... i ......................................................................................
W h ite  Silk S carves ............  $ 2 .9 5  Boys' P la id  J a c k e ts  ............. $5 .95
F la n n e le tte  P y ja m a s  .......... $ 2 .9 5  X m as Boxod T ies  ................  $1 .00
will
W F i i lT
and Mayor Adams said he doubted 
If the bond holders would relin­
quish such ft good investment until 





M A D D I N ’ S  L I M I T E D
3 1 0 3  B a rn a rd  A venue
M E N 'S  OU TFITTERS 
V ernon , B.C. PH ON E 183
Council could work on the question 
of tho city paying 70 cents per
2010  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e
iThursduy, December B, 1949
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  ’ V E R N O N ,  B.C.
CAPITOL
XHUUS., FR I., SAT. Dec. 8, 9 ,1 0
&
S k A e y jE M P iE  
Mr.Be/m/ene
*lth TOM DRAKE • ALAN YOUNG
^ Icm n  a n d
Mrs. P. R. Finluy.son returned to 
her home In Vernon on Monday 
morning, a lter A fortnight spent in 
Vuncouver.
Martin S. Morrell has returned 
to Vernon from a business trip, 
when he visited Victoria. Vancou­
ver und Dawson Creek, the latter 
in tire Peace River country.
Business visitors in Vernon on 
Wednesday were 11. Arkle, freight 
traffic manager, C.P.R., Winnipeg, 
and K. M, Fetterly, assistant freight 
traffic manager, C.P.R., Vancouver.
Visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Reg Waugh, 
in Kamloops, is Mrs, Frank Price, 
who will return to her home in 
Vernon on Sunday.
Dean Egbert will arrive in Ver- 
inon this morning, Thursday, by 
\ plane from Vancouver. He will 
spend Friday and Saturday in tills 
'city on business.
Miss Betty Harrison, formerly of 
tliis city, who has recently complet­
ed her nursing training a t the Mc- 
Kellar General Hospital," F ort Wil­
liam, Ont„ Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lou Ross, of Vernon,
City Told No Action 
P lanned In C learing 
Sugar Lake Shores
The B.C. Power Commission plans 
no action m clearing the foreshore 
of Sugar Lake, which was flooded 
a few years ago to provide addi­
tional water storage, *
Council Trustees 
O f  South Africa 
W a r Souvenir •
The City Council received infor­
mation to tliis effect at its m eet­
ing Monday night in a letter from 
S B. Marshall, secretary of .the 
commission, Victoria. Such work 
is nut a "legal responsibility" of 
the commission, which does not 
feel justified in using its accumu- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. M. Yerburgh. j luted surplus for the North Okan
of Salmon Arm, spent the weekend agan ior this purpose,
of November 26 und 27 In Vernon, 
when they were the guests of Mrs, 
Yerburgh’s parents, Most Rev. W, 
R. Adams and Mrs. Adams,
! Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Scratch, of 
Banff, Alta., are fcaests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. E. - Canteli, of Coldstream. 
s J S ^ s n d  Mrs. Sorwteli 
1 to Coast cities and to Portland.
N ovelty , “ T h e  A rt D irec to r '
S pecia lty , “ Jew el o f th e  B altic '
News
C arto o n
Evening Stiows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3
Children N o t A d m itte d  to  S a tu rd ay  Evening Shows 
U nless w ith  P aren ts .
MONDAY and  TUESDAY - Dec. 12,13
IDA LUPINQ * CDRNELWILDE: 




D ir e c te d  b y
JEAN NEGULESCO
P ro d u c e d  b y
EDWARD CH0D0R0V
M a rc h  of T im e, "F a rm in g  Pays O ff"  
Fox M ovie tone  News .




W ED. and  THURS. Dec. 14 and  15
Returning to Vernon on Monday 
morning after six weeks spent at 
Blue River working on a govern­
ment forestry building, were Bob 
Kitto, Albert Coatsworth, Jr., and 
Steve Pridie.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Stewart re ­
turned to their home in Vernon on 
Friday from the Coast. They a t ­
tended the golden wedding of'M rs. 
Stewart's parents in Ladysmith, 
Vancouver Island, on November 29.
rend.
The communication was filed by 
the Council, with the comment th a t 
"there:; nothing else to do.”
"We tried anyway.” one aider- 
man said.
In  1942, as an  emergency war 
measure, additional land bordering 
on Sugar Lake was flooded by the
Ian  Came, D epartm ent of Horti­
culture, Verpon, is attending the 
Washington S ta te  Horticultural 
meeting in Wenatchee, which open­
ed on Tuesday, and will conclude 
j tomorrow, Friday.
The City Council on Monday 
night beqame trustees of a souvenir 
oi the South African W ar which is 
badly waifted by the British Mu­
seum to complete its collections of 
momentoes of th a t  conflict of a 
half-century ago. t 
Robert Carswell, Sr„ longtime 
Vernon resident, presented the 
Council with a  lacquered tin  box 
full of unbroken sticks of chocolate, 
so the le t te r ! a present from Queen Victoria to 
the Imperial troops in South Africa 
on New Y ear’s, 1900.
Mr. Carswell acquired the box in 
the Old Country while serving with 
the Canadian forces In World W ar 
! I, I t  was given him  by an English 
j friend, who earlier had  declined to 
i sell the box to  the British Museum. 
(So far as Mr. Carswell knows th a t 
was the only unbroken box. in the





Pork Legs Roast 
Per lb.................
5 5 c PerLb. ........................... 6 8 c
II|| ! 5 f
■ f
2 8 c ■ Pork S h o u ld er R oast. P er lb . .. 4 8 c
s ■ 
1 ■ 1 MP*' s
v ?■. .* i > *5 8 c
P ork  Loin R oast 
P er lb .................... 6 3 c
3 Is 1
PICNIC H A M S ~ ............. 39c
BEEF SUET
Ground or in the piece.
P er lb ........................ . 25c
West Canadian Hydro Electric : whole of England, hence its value 
Corp.v which was exappropriated by 
the commission in 1945."........ i- The Council accepted the gift_______ _____________  ! with no strings attached. Mayor
! Adams said it would be held in 
•  .  a ^  p  j safekeeping, with# Its eventual dls-
V e r n o n  i . U . L / . r .  posalundecided
Noting th a t Vernon m ust event-
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW. 
WEIGHT SELECTION 8 -1 2  LBS.;..12 - 16 LBS.; 
16 - 24 LBS. *
D aily  D elivery
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Forrest, of 
Mayo. Yukon Territory, arrived in 
Vernon on Friday and are guests
Mrs. Edna M ontfort returned to 
her home in Vernon on Wednes­
day of last week after a few days 
in Vancouver. While a t the Coast 
she attended the B aha’i Regional
of Mrs. Forrest’s parents, Mr. and J Teaching Conference for Western
Mrs. William Campbell, of this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest plan to take 
up residence in Vernon.
Mrs. L. Baker, of 'Vancouver, a r­
rived in Vernon on Monday m orn­
ing, and is the  guest of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs; 
Robert Carswell. Jr„  of this city. 
Mrs. Baker plans to leave for her 
home either today. Thursday, or 
Friday.
Canada.
Jack S trachan, assistant manager 
of the Vernon branch, Me and Me 
Stores for the past three years^
| left Vernon yesterday, Wednesday, 
for Kelowna to accept the man-- 
agership of the Me and Me store in 
| th a t city. His family will follow 
in the very near future.
Miss Joan Price, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Price of this city, 
arrived in Vernon on November 28, 
to spend a m onth’s holiday here. 
Miss Price is nurse-in-trainlng at 
the Royal In land Hospital, K am ­
loops. ‘
Lodge Visited  
By B.C. Officer
Members of the Silver S tar E n­
campment, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows were honored re­
cently ty  a visit from W. G. 
Manning, of Penticton, G rand P a t­
riarch of the Grand Encampment 
of British Columbia.
O ther G rand Officers introduced
ually have a  new City Hall, Mr. 
Carswell said he  hoped th a t when 
tha t time came adequate provision 
would be m ade for a  museum. The 
Okanagan abounds with souvenirs 
of historic significance, bu t with 
each passing year they become few­
er. For instance, th e  original wag­
on in this Valley lies neglected near 
Kelowna.
Mr. Carswell, smiling broadly, de­
parted with th is sally: “I felt it my 
duty to bring th a t box here—not 
[because of any particular liking for 
you fellows.”
S h a m r o c k  M e a t  M a r k e t
PH[ONES 51 — 771
3 1 1 3  BARNARD AVE. V ER N O N , B.C.
¥
.1
Hugh K. Clarke, r.o
Miss Gladys Redgrave, of Cold-! 
stream , expects to leave on S atu r- • f 
day for Vancouver, where, she plans j ? 
to spend Christmas and New Year j K; 
holidays with relatives. Miss Red- fe 
grave will be away about two j f- 
months. [
m m
U * f p
| Service G roups C om m ended  
iFor W ork  on  P ark s
O ptom etrist
l  *  v
f
Mrs. A. N. McDougall and chil­
dren,,. -Alan and Anne, of Vernon, 
are a t the Coast until about the  
first week in January. They are
Dr. Thomas S.*G. McMurtry re -j 
turned to Vernon on November 25 ! 
from Toronto, where he wrote his j 
Fellowship in Medicine. Dr. Me- j 
M urtry is associated with Drs. H. ? 
j .  Alexander and H. C am pbell-; 
! Brown. - i
staying with Mrs. McDougall's \
between trips to Vancouver, where 
Alan is receiving medical a ttention.
i Mr. and Mrs. L. C orner. returned s 
to their home in Vernon on Mon- i 
day morning after three weeks’ 1
visited their sbn-in-law and daugh«-i 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eric LeMoine. ! .k 
The la tter was formerly Miss “Bee” ,
COLUMBIA PICTURES presents
Alex Wasel and Max T. Fishier.
both of Vancouver, arrived in Vcr-  ̂ ___ ____ ____  ___
ll™, ° r , ' ^ edn̂ I  |C onien^A ccom panying her parents
Vfti '
With Hymie B arard, also of V an- ^  th eir  re turn , home after visit-
W .  G .  M a n n i n g
N* B.C.
G&m




i couver, the trio, arc the new owners j 
;of the National Hotel. Mr. F ish ier,' 
hotel m anager, will be joined by 
his wife and family as soon as 
: housing •accommodation can be 
found. Mr. B arard will arrive in
ing a t her sister’s in M ontreal was ^ i d e  Sentinel; F. A. Miles,




After an  extended visit in Ver­
non, Dr. F. B arnard  and Miss M. 





days ago for Melville and Regina, 
Sask. While in the city they were 
guests of Dr. B arnard 's brother, J. 
Barnard. Recent arrivals in Can­
ada from England, Dr. and Miss 
Barnard plan to return to the Ok­
anagan in the spring and take up 
residence somewhere in the Valley.
Appreciation to Vernon service 
clubs, “who do a  marvellous service 
for you,” was voiced, by Alderman 
George Melvin, chairm an of the 
civic parks and  cemetery commit­
tees, when he m ade his report to 
| the annual civic meeting on Mon- 
j day night. '
He outlined work on the city 
parks and said th a t construction! § 
of a cinder track  around the  Pol- j |  
son Park  oval would give Vernon j |  
l one of the  finest tracks in  the In -  l |  
| terior. Regarding the  cemetery. 11 
Alderman M elvin said th e  city h ad  
acquired “aditional acreage to give 
sufficient burial facilities for the 
j next 25 years.”
I The report on parks and  ceme- 
I tery work, during 1949, prepared by 
were John Funk, City Engineer F. G. deWolf, 4-ouch- 
e don m ajor activities of this de­
partm ent during the year. -  
Two developments a t  the city 
teach  a t Kalamalka Lake were, 
noted. One is the rebuilding of the 
Rotary Pier a t a cost of $1,975.
Car parking facilities in the area 
of the public beach are still in ­
adequate. These will not be im ­
proved, until either the m ain road 
is widened, or additional land ac­
quired, the report states,
A  pp ointm ents  
T elephone 8 8
M ed ica l A r ts  B u ild in g , 








D o n ' t  G u e s s !
Vote “
with tJHm DREW
RAY COLLINS • EDGAR BUCHANAN 
JEROME COURTLAHD • JAMES MILLICAN
rRCh VICTOR,
Adult E n terta inm en t 
Only!
Cartoon - News
E v en in g s a t  7 a n d  9  
W ed n esd ay  M a tin e e  a t  2 :1 5 ,
’ BAO OF HITS
C. Robert Taylor returned to his 
home in Vernon on Thursday eve­
ning of last week, after an absence 
of river two weeks. Invited to ‘ad­
dress the Regional Conference, B.C. 
Division, Community Planning As­
sociation of Canada, Mr.. Tiiylor was 
detained and unable to do so, but 
ho did meet with executive mem­
bers, discussing town planning In 
general, but w ith , particular refer­
ence to, Vernon, Officials of the 
C.P.A.C. will be in Vernon early In 
the new year to assist In forming 
a branch in the Okanagan. Mr, 
Taylor spoke, a t the University of 
Washington.
District Deputy of District 14; O. 
C. Reed, District Deputy of Dis­
trict Six; and E. G. Sherwood, 
P.G.P., P.G.R.
Mr. Manning addressed the gath- 
erihg with a very encouraging re­
port of the state of the Order in 
this jurisdiction. He requested the 
members to support fully the va­
rious activities of the Order such 
as tlie Bursary Fund, the White 
Rock childrens’'cam p  site and the 
tranquille visiting committee.
O ther guest speakers were heard 
followed by a banquet served by 
tlie women of the Rebekah Lodge.
The next sessions of t h e  Grand 
Encampment of B,C. will bo held 
in Penticton in June, 1950,
FOR THE HOTEL BYLAW
Thursday, December 8
FOR TRANSPORTATION PHONE 829 OR 1138 
VERNON BOARD OF TRADE
*  -4*1
M - - < «*
'A74
M
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THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM . . A VERNON NEWS
CLASSIFIED AD . . . THEY GET RESULTS . . . PHONE 34
Santa-'Claus Will Be 
A t C oldstream  I\T .A . 
K iddies’ Y ule P a rty
at th e T h e a t r e





■ (Oontlnued from rag e  One)
TVrry
THURS.' - FRI. - SAT. 






^ is s r lk /s e
MON. - TUES. - WED.
Doc . 1 2 , ' 1 3 , 1 4
BEHIND A BLONDE
C«mo — CHRIS
a u h j m -
Album Phil
70 R.P.M- ............  _ _
Album VVl'lOl J J  3 5
46 H.P.M.
PIRATE...
n m k !
A COIUMWA FICTUaetnWWI . i ' , 1  H HHv„ V!,
1̂  I|»M ),h«m M1". F-**
Added Feature— 
ROCKY LANE in
"O R E G O N  TRAIL 
SCOUTS”
m l  m u m !
. t h e
M S
a m . t im h  h it s  f r o m  t h e







Kveningfl ut. 7 und 0:10 




IMiih . . .
DONALD HARRV In
"T R A IN  TO ALCATRAZ"
Adult Entertainment
ItlYtmlngN ut 7 und 9
FIRST PIANO QUARTET 
ENCORES ,















miipler vIuk whim you A»ynj J'Iiomo Jingle Bolin Will luive » I'l'I'Ulri’ } VIl,*,iiv Vtntf 
/Ciumciii'A moat entortulnlnd IiooKh to yom fa y frlendfi,
1111] O U T  T H A T  S P R E A D S  0 0 0 0
( J l l E E I t  T O  Y O U N O  A N D  O L D  A L I K E !
P a t  W o o d s
I Tfat,
! n il p BOOKS FOR CHILDREN,. m 1' ? ”  A,>l,,' lS  S
Priced from .. u' 0




Bnniurd Avenue Vernon, 11,0. 
PHONE 33
K»
chase”' ngreement with a Vancou­
ver engineering firm. Total cast ol 
tlie dlescl-powercd roller will bo 
$0,530, plus provincial tax, und the 
cost will be spread over three years, 
Interest rate will be 0 percent on 
the unpaid bnlnnco,
Tlie ''Council unanimously re­
affirmed Its policy of tlie pnfit. three 
years In refusing an nppttontlon 
for water service to two Doitioh to 
be built Just, outside tlie municipal 
boundaries, Qulbrulth and Smith, 
on behalf of Mrs.'O, Ams, wrote 
asking the Council to approve a 
water connection for three homes 
to be constructed. One house, to be 
occupied W Mrs, Ams, would bn 
Within the city, and the other two 
just outside, Alderman IS, B. Cous­
ins said that the city service to the 
property lino woujd ho very short, 
but, that the owners would have to 
pay for about 500 feet rrom there 
to. the. house,
Alderman Harwood said that the 
Gounotl should cheek op existing 
connections to homes outside the 
boundaries to nnsuro that, water Is 
used only for domestic purposes and 
not, for gardens, This was tho con­
dition on which supplies were or­
iginally ruvplsliod,
, "We jmist be flrm," Mayor Adams 
commented.
A master contract for street 
lighting with the B,C. Power, Com -1 
mission will he signed, upon recom­
mendation of Alderman Harwood,* 
Additional lights will he covered 
merely hy writing n formal letter 
to the commission, he said, A ques­
tion to he settled Is whether orna­
mental standards should he „ used
M m \
Tlie Coldstream Parent Teachers’ 
Association Is planning to enter­
tain approximately 175 children at 1 
its annual Christmas concert on 
December 19. This number includes 
pre-chool age youngsters, as well 
as school pupils,
In  charge of the program, plays 
and costumes • are the three teach­
ers at Coldstream School, Mrs. L, 
Pack, Miss Ingrid Hurling and Miss 
Muriel Albers. _ ,
The P.-T.A. Is providing candy, 
oranges, Christmas crackers and 
novelties, A Christmas tree , Is 
planned, mid Santa Claus will he 
the guest of honor,
Mrs, H„ Pryohldko Is P.-T.A. pre­
sident, The nlTalr will he held In 
tlie Coldstream W.I. Hall at 7 p.m,
\
Em plies Rifle Too 
L ate ; Pays $10 Fine
Albert Beck, of Vernon, was lined 
$10 and costs In City Police Court 
Monday when he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of carrying a loaded fire­
arm In his oar,
Game Warden Ross Farquharson 
testified that Ids arrival beside Mr, 
Beck's ear to cheek ■ Ids shooting 
license was the signal for a rapid 
eklt from the opposite door of tho 
car by Mr, Heck,
When be stepped around tho ear 
he found the licensed In the act of 
unloading Ids rifle and arrested 
him.
The accused testified that he had 
merely neglected in unload his rllle 
and-snld ■ th a t 'th e -  arrival -of- the I 
Game Warden Jogged his memory,
“W'
Coconut milk i» not the cool, 
sweet, Juice contained liV the i»ut 
ItHolf, says the .National Geographic 
Boelety, Real' coconut milk Is that 
which 1h pressed out from the1 
ground or grated meal, of the ripe 
nut after It has1 been .steep a short 
itdiue-ittii warm wider, .
xooo
,®tri
M ore a ro  boxes of beau ty  , . . 
p ack ag es full of prom ise for 
batlvlim o re lax a tio n . Frost-white 
Dusting PoV/dor, creamy-soft
H and-O -T onik , satiny soaps 
and  ligh te r-frag rance  F low er Mists 
In delightful com binations 
; . .  truly Christmas maglcl
A  —  D Iu* O ra » »  O u o » . . .F I o w # r  M M  r in d  B q lh  S o a p . . .  3 .0 0 .  
D—-D o th  D u a l . , ,  O u i t ln g  l* o w d * r  a n d  J u n a  O a r a n lu m
B a th  ..S o n p  , , , 2 .3 3 .  _ .
C —  O ld  Trio , , .  H a n d - O - T o n lk ,  ,D u » l ln o  , f o w d * r ,  
O t r a n l u m  B a th  S o a p  , ■ , 3 ,3 9 .
.A*.Jtna
THE VERNON DRUG GO. LTD.
Vernon, B.C. » - Next to Post Offlco Phone . N ^ - l
*'sf* T * , ,H, 'S d r 'fd l  m ,‘v , 4 IVlW.e'U,,11 ■ • a-l.’f . V j '
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Page Six
T H E  V E R N O N .  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C, Thuf *>*1$. r.Vf Thursdo
C L A S S I F I E D
LIV ESTO CK , ETC . (fco n t.)
(ft (ft
\ r i t h  c o p y  2 c  p e r  w o r d ,  f n i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c .  S e m i - d i s p l a y  $ 1 0 0  p e r  I n c h ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
i n s e r t i o n s  7 5 c  p e r  i n c h .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s  3 c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  N o t i c e s  r e  b i r t h s ,  m a r -  
r i f t c e s .  d e a t h s ,  c a r d s  o f  « * * * » « ,  5 0 c  p e r  i n s e r t i o n .  W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d  a  c h a r g e  
o f  2 5 c  - w i l l  b e  m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .
F o r P u b lic a tio n  T h u rs d a y s , C la s s if ie d  A d s  M u s t  R each  th e  O ffic e  b y  5 :0 0  p .m . T u e sd a y s .
jV. V.-:' 1 »■»*'.
'T H E  C H IC K S  W H IC H  
G IV E  R E SU L T S"
Tb«* l»4t> • ' tu c k  w i w i n  U  r a p i d .
I> .11.a NOW ta llie-
u m r  t>> p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  f o r  
1!>5*> <.;.*<** r c q u i r r i n c n ! * .  C h i c k s  
of i*ic following breeds will be 
a  l i a b l e  —
C O M I N G  E V E N T S N O T I C E S  ( C o a t . )
i h i s t  n » u * ;irr  the wvre*-*** ir**i»- 
u t t r  b x u g x r  ot t  S U t u r d a y ,  w * ® ’ 
b-r l*tb »n U.r fESS'tate H an <■ «*- 
a t  J H f « r  t w k i B S .
•*,«-*-du» v ̂ k ,  AK« -
t. a w.ll i-r
iiUliBUito-v V V t.n ; *
l . . t  ! 1 t * «  l* rss«  > * S I. . . . . .  a .. . __ V. _ -*.•■** "• —:i PV*^C,'i*3;7V-JS, v*& 1 T
t<» l tor L r g .» - »  W g.tr*-.
2 ; r*.
f  U K  J l  S i o f . - . ' . ' - M o l i  U  p b  >  ! 
w i f i  <.. ', iat* r a t e  t o  
. » , ' a o  .1*4 5 -*J
t h e  i l ' A  ! -  Zr.N* *■. Tto.- ?




P H O N E  SSS
A . L  (Jo h n n y )  M cGHEE
E t , ! ’. i . - a * r  C c r .* rac tc* r  »
M o i t r a  E-iV’. p e s « a t
B a s e m e n t  D ig g in g , 
L a n d s c a p in g , R o o d  B u ild in g , 
L a n d  C le a r in g ,  e t c
F r t *  Us-. .rr.x*.««
&3T i t c t  u » 5  : : t h  A t «&c «
0 ' c . - = * r ' . j -  r i i  L a k *  I*riv*>
C S - t f :
i W O R K  W A N TED  (C on t.»
’ I u a v . S.l--
\V. L- p U rn t. X* w llam p .
.  I. : r t  If l. U» «4-. l U l t r t l
H - B i t * . «. V u . t r a l u r p a ,  
I.ip M liu .o 'v  a*, w .11 a ,  the 
A u . - t r a - W  h i t r  i ' l i ' H ,  larK* 
| o , > . - H  t . i p - b i r r  I ’M , .  ; ,n . l
I ;  < l . - H - m p ' - h i f e  O i ‘ .«s.
'N> .
A t \ T K ! '
i_~r (■. . . i n i m m  l e n g t h y
<■ .*!.« \ -. l b -  f i m o u k
P r -  i-t»*,l I f r o ’. i -  - T u r k t ; .
■ .. ,11 1— h .*« b ,  ■! i h l .  c o m -  
< ' i  .. in V r i i i - ' i  a t  l l u n p  
I ».•: L td ,
GOOD PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
$2600 buys 4 room cottage. 
Lot 100x110. Centrally locat­
ed. Easy term s given.
S4SOO buys 8 room dwelling. 4 
bedrooms, basemeht. furnace. 
Durotd roof. C entral location.
, . f  b
«.r % ill in fur a 
i t  v c h i c k  iiiul  t u r *
H
FOR RENT
I f f ' V T - V L»r»;r \
R U M P  &  SE N D A L L  
(O K A N ) LTD .
v  <N i: c.
f o .  r .o x
CARD O F T H A N K S
V E T E R A N  F L O O R  S A N D E R S 
A N D  F IN IS H E R S
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54100—S room, h o ire  with 3 
bfdrooms. P art basement w ith 
good furnace. Good location. 
Terms can be arrange J.
I t - r r
*n  m i!!>!vp p . i r -
•• k . he .m::i *. *
);ll»-r 1". i:«-tty M i r -
I: ' . to'. A-i
LEO N IC K E L
X '-.
F lo o r ScriC .r-g c r .d  F in is h in g  
2 5 0 2  3 9 t h  A v e n u e
P hone S36
r (^  * r .- -  • !-> . .' \ I. i.
Kr-NT-
.1 ‘llrr* :
A w  l> -'i
isNrf i ’AlUN
PIA N O  TU N IN G
e n d  A ll In s t ru m e n t  R e p a irs
Hir.VT---- ■ - * ■*
i lu . ' - 1- r " r r,r.“* 2 I T . ? . 2. A. iw.
.Vi!
1» x.h. \ Fa. js.1j *'. i *j i n ^  * *
*'ha<*- t 'l’frfk lit: ...».
* * “* »\vs  F> *1: s a id : - -  2 J.T>tr •? . i •« A'. r - hi r- . G,-**'.<1 t
* r . r: d  s , . t..!* !. ,ra!i*
WANT!-;t— v* -i t ,; V* /k boar. Al
N*,rt:-.- ri , W-*t S.irruh-ri
A'
,-j t ‘ M r -  J .
:*> 2 4 1 *  S M I*  
- .M j..-
Mr**_
- > . k i r  0
P h e n e  V e m c n  M u s ic  S a le s  
S 5C R 3 ^
W H K S  IX  V rf ib N O N  e l a y  a t  tb *  
P l* -a sa = r  V a l l e r  A u t o  C o u r t ,  p b o n *  
_7 KL.1 ■ ___ _____ L_____ 4«-A£
. , s i :  H '  ■: ' K K E . - f l ’EN*; i f -K A !  :< r
t h i :;::-:
53500—Fully m odem . SpanUh 
style, 4 room house, with large 
rumpus rocra, two fireplaces, 
hardvood floors and  spacious 
grounds. F ru it trees and small 
fruits. A real buy. Terms can 
be arranged.
B0ULTBEE SWEET & 
NUTTER LIMITED
S a le s  S ta f f
Colin Curwen - Oscar Evans
Phone Evenings: 
Oscar Evans ’ l l  LI 
Colin Curwen 76SL
H U N T




BY A U C T IO N
In  Our Conveniently Located 
- Auction Salesroom 
or
in  Your Own Home or Farm  
We are prepared to  accept 
Superior Furn iture (Antique 
and  ModeniK Rugs of Quality, 
Silver. Pictures. China ana 
B tic-a-B rac for Auction.
Inspection and  Appraisals 
m ade by appointm ent.
REAL ESTATE (C o n t.)
,'N FINISH K1 *
ti*.
ti’J*!. r.AT.2 I*.
S‘nU jiruv $ L" ‘■,- 
iJZ ;'«*r :t»* 
I !> Av
Personal a tten tion  to all busl- 
nKss entrusted  to its. We also 
buy for cash o r,se ll on 
commission.









C O L U M B IA  TRAILEi 
L O G G IN G  BUNKS
and
SUB-FRAMES
PHONE o r  wire
FALKLAND HOTOi
F A L K L A N D ,  B .c ,
THE VERNON BRK 
& THE (0.
IL W. KNIGHT, Proprt
*  Grey and Red Brick
*  Flue lin in g  * .
W Heavy Service Pipe,
*  Buildint Tile
*  Y and T Pipe
*  Firebrick
*  Cement Blocks
Al—
LISTIN G S W A N TED
F O R  Q U I C K ,  e f f i c i e n t  s a l e s  s e r v i c e ,  ; 
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  u s .  W e i  
h a v e  c l i e n t s  t o r  e v e r y  t y p e  o i  * 
p r o p e r t y .
F I T Z M A U R i C E  
H o m e s ,  F a r m s ,  B u s i n e s s e s jo . tl
<-i,i FOR SALE M IS C . (C a n t.) M ONEY TO  LO A N
Fv»i: Hi farr.i«r-'5 r tk =rn̂  
*v-. U. - *
FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
T f i - ;  U K M flK R .- ’ r *
?h*-:r A*
Mann i*jr iclTisr Th*
- I r K. .. I
e i:.<: »
.if.**, ZZ - If*
BETTER CLASS PO R TR A ITS 
R e lia b le  F ilm  Serv ice
N T — J r « -
PERSONALS
W A N T E D  TO  R EN T
M E D IC A L  M A SSA G E
O ff ice  P h o n e  777 
Re«i«i*-noe f 'h o r ie  J m4R5 
H O U R S  2 T O  *: 'P .M. 
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t
W A L T E R  J . H A R R IS
R e j r i s t o r o d  M a s s e u r  
O L D  V L P .N O N  X 'K WH B L D G .  
Slftfi .12n'i S f r f - t r .  V e r n o n ,  B.C. 64-t .f
LE BLO N D  STU D IO S
P H O X B  219
1 WANT
i,7 (T n ::<  yr>r. s .u .n  — n' - t' . . i 
O -rr . - .  ^ . - • v in  a t  L a v i n j r t o n .  T b e - e  
jm ta to #  •, , t r -  h - i i . w  t h i p p i n t ;  nra<J»‘ : 
i ,:jr c t ,r„l -••uri' i u - a b l e  *-tui k.
j r ' -  S p *  r  M i-n  d e l iv e rc o i  m  :
\  »• rticn. t'huiir 4^-fl
R.
7 0  R U N
o it i r
S 7 - t r '
p a r t y .  
K - r n p .  G-: 
!w p-. r.<\
FOR SALE (M isc e lla n e o u s )
. if  B R I T I S H  SjM .r t lns ;  K il l** .  L e« -  
K n m -i i t .  l . i i t h t w e i u h t .  : o  Sh_«*t. 
F r a n k l v  we'r«- s t u c k .  W e h a i e  ->'iM 
' i i ; . ! l i t ' /  tiiU-.s w h i c h  
I - Th. t,i-P '•  w.,y w- u i" i '
h<*w to  <!*, tin** i s  t o  **u a
•'barir.-ufi y o u  «rar.'t t u r n  d ow  ti. 
- H e r e  i t  le .  S i~ M o n e y  r e -  
i f  iK.t  M t te l .e - J .  W r i t , -  im -  
T n-* ! :a t- !v  t.> T a f k c t  S- i iee  ('•*..
154 M c L a r e n  St . .  O t a t v f ;  O n t a r i o .
FO R C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
SER V IC E
E. B. C O U S IN S  &  C O . L T D .
TENSM ITHING
S e e  A r c h i e  M c M e c h a n  
a t
■AM I f .  i w i t h  Z  c h l l u r e n  i 
r _ . i t  a  hous-o- i n  o r  i . - a t  c i t ;  
30. V e r n o n  N e w s . ■ * P .
TRUSSES - BELTS
C R A FT  M E T A L  &  H E A T IN G
j R e a *  E d .  F o o t e ’s  H a r d w a r e  
P H O N E  1094 10-tf
F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E  
-  b y  -  ■---
Q u a l i f i e d  M e n  a n d  W o m e n  F i t t e r s  
P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  R O O M
N O L A N  D R U G  &  B O O K  C O .
W t.m o n .  B .C .
ERNEST O . W O O D  
L an d  S urveyor
TR U C K S, A U TO M O B ILES, 
FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y , E T C .
D . D . H A R R IS
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
P b o n e * 7 4 6  ^  267  B e r n a r d  A v s .
K E L O W N A
s e - t i
2705 B a r n a r d  A v e .  E a s t  , 
H o u r s :  f  t o  6 
O ff ic e  w o t  O p e n  T h u r s d a y s
F o r  B e t t e r  




H U N T E R  A N D  O L IV E R
T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l
R O O M  A N D  BOARD
R OO M  A N D  B O A R D  f o r  o n e  m a n .  
J in x  f«, V e r n o n  N-w.~, 5 r , - l p
FO R  C H R IS T M A S
A  N E W  M O D E L  
•S M IT H -C O R O N A  
PO R T A B L E  *
F<>K S A L K — O n -  p o r t a f i f v  >a'«vinKl 
i i m p l c t e  w i t h  50 i n c h  bl.nl*-. o 
w i t h o u t  p o w v r  u n i t  u r  
w i l l s  u n i t .  H a l f  c a r l s  a t n l  terms*. 
TJox 17, V e r m in  N e ws*. ■ ' ■'■--P
line i -
A r e n t s  f o r
Y O R K S H I R E  S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
A S S O C IA T I O N  
a n d
I N V E S T M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T  
; C A N A D A  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  CO. 
a torsey  f o r  h o m e * ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  b u s s ,  
n e s s ,  r e p a y a b l e  f r o m  2 t o  25 y e a r s ,..X .... k « t. 1 . . a „ I a i mi a. v% I tf * I Lr asa n n u a l  o r  m o n t h l y  i n s t a l m e n t s  l i k e  
r e n t .
t h e  l a s t  w o r d  in  P o r t a b l e  
T y p e w r i t e r s
F O R  F A L K — Pi MM. p i c t u r e
n e s s ,  ' f u l l y  e q u i p p e d :  F o r  f u r t l t e i  
i n f o r m : ) t i » n  . w r i t e  t 'o in n s u i* j ty
S h o w s ,  K e l o w n a .  1 ___________*
•  M A C K I N A W S  
o R U B B E R S
•  M I T T S
® s o x
W E  BUY B EE F 
H ID ES
BODY an d  F E N D E R  
W O R K
an d R efm is tiin g
R e m i n g t o n  I ’o r t a b i e s  
R e m i n g t o n  A d d i n g  M a c h i n e s
S t a n d a r d  T y p e w r i t e r s  
n e w  a n d  u s e d
F O R S A L F , — O r o e l - y  r a d i o  a n d  ■pho­
n o  c o m b i n a t i o n  a n d  CA’. l l .  m t.i i  t
_ l> je >  c!-._ PI :‘ii'.e 131 i l l . _________ 55- l p
F lV lL S A L K — IStih-d h a y . o r  w i l l  t r a d e  
f o r  £0(><i m i l k  r o w  o r v o n  n ;; )
M ortgage Loans
B O U L T B E E . SW E E T  
&  N U T T E R -L IM IT E D  
O f f e r
t R u b b e r  S t a m p s
T H E  T Y P E W R IT E R  S H O P
P h o n e  167 V e r n o n ,  H.C.
stock. Ed. .Robertson, Mara. R.o.; a  com plete M ortgage service
’ r,y ■: on residential or commercial 
;.!t ■ properties. Prom pt Service. 
9T- i Enquiries invited.
SAUDER'S
STORE
S P E C I A L  
P re  C h ris tm a s  Clearin 
1 0 0 0  M E N 'S  WATCH^
RAtoJ.i >t'*.'ft'* .
T- <’!. a r .  L
• i vi i i : rt s;
! :i.  - r-.
■. t
i "I M , -T
w  filch ' o in i r*  
hand. «'>:rir’;* 
\t a t . -h  f-,r  , . * 
< l FF i<  M A L  RAi 
A V A T C JI  - >
j. ar.fem t, a r,
*■* :»■ y* t-n ! ■ f
T !1
3202  -,2 9 th  S treet 
PH O N E  341
A M ■ 1 * fi *■*-.' 1
O n e  y e a r  w ritte n  guaroj 
w ith  ev e ry  - watch. 
$ 2 .0 0  w ith  e a c h  order. I 
a n c e  C .O .D . W a t el 
s h ip p e d  p ro m p tly .
Order Yours ToAij
V A LLEY  EQUIPMENT I
131 M a r L a r e n  M . - O tU na l
■
S M A L L  K 1 T C H K N . ;  l tA N G E .
; g o o d  c o n d i t i o n . 1 ill  - i ‘*5 - -■!
* - P h o n e  745X. _____
U .C .A .  V IC T O R  O .n .« o l*  
t i o n  r a d i o  a n d  r e c o r d  
$75,00. 2507 41st  S t r e e t .
4 7 - t f
P IP E
Q U A LITY  W O R K M A N S H IP
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y a ” 
D r e s s ,  W o r k ,  L o g g e r s  
B i>ots  a n d  S h o e s
D ANCE
W E D N E SD A Y  F R ID A Y  
S A T U R D A Y  
o f  th e
CEDAR BALLROOM
K E f / M V N A ,  B.C.
T he m o st b e a u tifu l  d a n c in g  
sp o t th ro u g h o u t  th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V alley , M a p le  flo o r 
a n d  sp rin g  c u sh io n  c h a irs .
r r - t t
W EDNESDAY a n d  FRID AY 
M u sic  by
T H E  C O R N riU S K E R S
G. C. TASSIE
Civil E n g in e er  a n d  L an d  
S u rveyo r
A T  R E A SO N A B L E  
P R IC E S
A l l  t h e  p i p e  f r o m  t h e  O l d  V a n ­
c o u v e r  H o t e l  r .o w  f o r  s a l e !  A l l  
s i z e s ,  b l a c k  a n d  g a l v a n i z e d .
F u l l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d . ....E x c e l l e n t
S h a p e .  F i t t i n g s  a n d  v a l v e s  g a l ­
o r e .  W r i t e  n o w  f o r  y o u r  y e a r s ,  
n e e d s .  . :..i
S F O R  FA LK — i ’s e d  T h o r  W a e h r r ,  A - i  j IN SU RA N CE
t c o n t i i t l o n ,  L a in i tb c  »1 ,
I5ro«. Ltd.* «•;>*?
W atk in  M otors L td .
2906 3 2 n d  S t r e e t
O ff ice  1029 -  P h o n e s  -  R e s .  1 1 7 -L -3  j
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ' s  O l d e s t  
E s t a b l i s h e d  F o r d  D e a l e r
V E R N O N , B.C.
7 0 - t f 2 8 0 4  3 0 th  S tre e J P h o n e  9 33 2 - t f
K E E P  U P  T O  D A T E  
U s e  O u r  M o d e r n  M o v i n g  V a n  S e r v i c e !  
f o r  S h i p m e n t s  o f  H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s ,  I 
l a r g e  o r  s m a l l .  V a n s  l e a v i n g  f re -1  
q u e n t l y  jf*»r V a n c o u v e r ,  K o o t e n a y s ,  ] 
A l b e r t a  a n d  S a s k a t c h e w a n .
P h o n e ,  W r i t e  o r  W i r e  
D .  C H A P M A N  &  CO. L T D .  
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .  . P h o n e  298
3!i-t f ]
CO M PLETE AUTO  
BODY an d  F E N D E R  
R E PA IR S
S im m o n s ' W o o d w o rk in g  Co.
SA TU RD A Y  N IG H T S 
M usic  by
T H E AM BASSADORS 
8  p iece  b a n d
Adm ission 75c
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A I L  W O R K
W e  S p e c ia liz e  in  A u to  
R epairs , P a in tin g  a n d  
W e ld in g
C. V . S im m ons
P H O N E  239 -  8401 3f i th  A v e n u eifi.tf




B & A  TRUCKING' 
COMPANY
i t 's  heavy , w e 'll h au l 
anyw here , a n y tim e  
LOW  BED 
EQ UIPM ENT
P IA N O T U N IN G  
a n d  A ll' In s tru m e n t  R ep a irs
WdrUmanBhlp guaranteed.
Superior A uto  Body 
Shop •'
2802 34th S treet Phone 911
4-tf
W ESTERN  IN D U STR IA L 
SUPPLY
155 P o w e l l  S L  -
________________ _________  . C R O W N  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  CO.
F O R  S A L E - - W n o d  y a w i n g . o u t i i t .  R .  • R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
I». MclvfrnZIC. I frlla  \  L-t.t ^1*  *■■_ X t J A n  I A'I^C/*\K.I
11 >dvis*c>n_Co_rtier >. _________  * ' -  *1* | J .  T H O R L A K S O N
F O R  S A L K — D r e s s e d -  r t . a . s t t iu r  c h i c k  - j t g B a r n a r d  ' V e s t  P h o n e  77(
e n s .  35c p e r  lb .  P h o n e a c . i f
l~()H  S A L E  — i h . / ’e it  -  s k a t v s  
P h o n e  !*<*2E. i *.
V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
1 5 - t f
1’H It IS T .M A S  T R E E S  f o r  sal* 
t o  $1.**0. C a l l  11 !4 2 7 th  St .
F O R  S.Vl7i:—. A l f a l f a ,  :ird h o u s e  on . j  
4Stll  Ave. W e s t .  5,. * - 1IJ i
FLOOR TILES
F O R  S A L E — GirJ> 
P h o n e  703R. ,
h ie y e le .
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  t o  l a y  f l o o r  t l l e »  
a n d  U n o l e u m .  A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n ­
t e e d .
CA M PBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e '  
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B.C.
6 4 - t i
J Vh*'. 
5 5 -1 1*
F i r e
C a s u a l t y  *
A u t o m o b i l e  '
P u b l i c  L i a b i l i t y  
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y  F l o a t e r  . j I  
F I T Z M A U R I C E  I
" A  C o m p l e t e  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e ”  ! |  
' '____ c  ' 9 2 -U  |
3 R O O M  C A B IN  . . fu lly
furnished w ith Feds, cup- 
bcord, sink, stove, cur-« 
tains, ta b le -an d  chairs—  
well insu lated  ond wired. 
Easily moved. Full price:
W A N T E D  M ISC .
W E  PA Y C A S H  f o r  a l l  k i n d *  ’ o f  
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s ,  a n t i ' i u e s ,  t o o l s ,  
o r  a n y t h i n g  u s e f u l .  W e  b u y  o b i  
c a r  b a t t e r i e s .  H u n t ' s .  5 2 - t f
SLIPCOVERS a n d  DRA PES
'W e  m a k e  t h e m  t o  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n .
CA M PBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m o ”
P H O N E  71 * V E R N O N .  B.C.
6 6 - t .
Phone IDEAL MU8IC BALES 1X63




N O TA RY  PUBLIC 
2 9 0 6  - 3 2 n d  St. —  V ern o n
(Old Veniiiii News Eulldihg)
PH O N E 1187
N A T I O N A L L Y  K N O W N  N A M E S  — 
L i n k - B o l t  S p e e d e r  S h o v e l s , '  C r a n e s ,  
D r a g l i n e s ;  A d a m s  R o a d  G r a d e r s :  
I . I U I e f o r d  B r o s .  B l a c k  T o p  I t o a d  
M a i n t e n a n c e  E q u i p m e n t ;  O w e n  
C l a m s h e l l  B u c k e t s ,  a n d  R o c k  G r a p ­
p l e s ;  T ,  L. S m i t h  C o n c r e t e  M i x ­
e r s ;  C l a r k  F o r k l i f t  T r u c k s :  N e l ­
s o n  B u c k e t  L o a d e r s  f o r  ^S tockp i le  
a n d  S n o w  R e m o v a l ;  R i c e  P o r t a b l e  
C e n t r i f u g a l  P u m p s ;  N a t i o n a l  
D r a g l i n e  S c r a p e r s  a n d  B u o k e t r , ;  
N a t i o n a l  A l l  S t e e l  G a s o l i n e  H o l s t s ;  
N a t i o n a l  ' P o r t a b l e  S a w m i l l s ;  N a ­
t i o n a l  R o t a r y  S c r e e n s  m i d  C o n v e y ­
o r s ;  F u l l  I n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  N a ­
t i o n a l  M a c h i n e r y  Co. L td . ,  V a n -  
. e o n  v e r .  B.C ____ . ■___ , __ 2r.-t i
-B2. 'l  i f  l i e n  wlTli i f y U
C L E A R A N C E  1,(100 T y p e w r i t e r s  a n d  
A i l d i n g  M a c h i n e s .  T h e  L i g h t n i n g  
D e s k  M o d e l  P o r t a b l e  A d d i n g  M a ­
c h i n e ,  a d d s  t o  9!i,999.99, s u b t r a c t s ,  
m u l t i p l i e s  a n d  d i v id e s ,  d u r a b l e  a l l  
s t e e l  c o n s t r u c t  Ion, e a s y  to  o p e r ­
a t e — fa s t*  ■ a n d  a c c u r a t e ;  f u l l y  
g u a r a n t e e d .  T o  c l e a r  819.96 e a c h .  
A l s o  a l l  . S t a n d a r d ,  p o p u l a r  m o d e l
W A N T E D — O n e  o r  t w o  >■' 'X I t” b i l ­
l i a r d  t a b l e s ,  o r  .V x D>’. a iu l  l o r  
2 p o o l t a b l e s .  B o x  1, V e r n o n  N«*ws. . ■ ■' ' f.:t- t e
C O L L I N  I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  
" H o r e  P r o t e c t i o n  p e r  
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r "
A b o v e  M a c K e i t z l e ' s  S t o r e
T e l e p h o n e  f*89 9 6 - t f
LOST A N D  FO U N D
l o s t — B la c k  .and w h i t e  S p r i n g e r  
S p a n i e l .  A n s w e r s  to  n a m e  o f  S a m .  
S t r a y e d  f r o m  h o m e  3 r d  D e c e m b e r .  
R e w a r d .  J .  B. K l d e t  on ,  . - p l u m e  
r.56R2. 6 6 - l p
M K T R O l f l L I T A N  1.1 i ’E  I N S E R A N C K  
L o c a l  I t e p i  e s e i i t a t  ive,  A l e x  l*'ra'm*‘. 
3l'.u8 B a r n a r d  A v e n u e .  P h o n e  
367 R l .  P i - s i
LEGALS
L O S T - - - H a t e h e t  w r e n c h  w i t h . ' s o c k e t ,  
p r o h a  lily o n  3 2 n d  S t .  S m a l l  r e ­
w a r d .  P h o n e  723, ■*•>-!
L O S T — B e t w e e n  V e r n o n  a n d  O y n m n ,  
l a r g e  I s i g  C i n c h  w i t h  t w i s t e d  h a n ­
d le .  T .  A. T l i o r l a k s o i i .  6 I - I I*
REAL ESTATE
t y p i - w r i t e r s ,  n * g i | l a r .  p r i c e  $156 to
*175 e a c h .  T o  c l e a r  *40.00 e a c h .  
K:;c.*ll
WE HOLD THE HEAVY 
MACHINERY FRANCHISE
Phone 2 4 0 L  Salm pn A rm , B.C, 
P.O. Box 128
41-If
R  W. PROWSlii 
J. P. B IN D ER
CIIIUOPRACTOUH 
2900 iliind Ht„ Vflfnon 
(Old Vernon News lllook) 
Hour/*; 10 to 18 a,in.; IUI0 to D p.m 
PHONE ill)
L a d y  A t l e m l a n t
. no.tr
PIC TU R E FR A M IN G
Bring Your Picture* to Do Framed 
by Our Experienced Mon.
CA M PBELL BROS. LTD.
„ "Mvorythlng for Your Home” 
PHOtyJO f l  VERNON, B.C,
_  . , .  ' 7 2
CHJM NEYSW KKP
Uopulrs, window oleaiilng, odd Jobs 
' Vuomuri eiiulppeil
I. F. CA R LSO N
Long L a k e  R oad  
o r v i  i^niriilwn tfc'Wwi t 
O, Iloi'lolsen. Plumber, 04-2p
fvytj
T h e  B est W a y  to  
M A R K E T  LIV ESTO C K  
D irec t to  V a n c o u v e r
R. B U R N H A M  T R A N S P O R T
P hono  2 0 8 Y 3 .
* , cu-tr
BONE DRY 
F IR  WOOD
STOVE LENGTH
F O R  H A LE 
d u m i r  h e x ,  *6,600, 0 T o n  C n ln m -  
hlii T n i l l e r ,  s u b  i i n m n  m u l  h o n k s .  
*1,100,.  Al e o n d l t h i i i .  A p p ly  Bill  
G o r d o n ,  P r l n c e l o i i ,  B.C. 6 6 -2|) 
F O R  S A L K ..—"It:t” < ' i iev ,  M u s i e r  l;i*
■Ih'ii l. — g u a r a n t e e d .  D e p o s i t
*5,00, b a l a n c e  C.O.D; W r i t e  C a p i t o l  
E q u i p m e n t '  C o m p a n y ,  2093 HI. 
C a t h e r i n e  S t .  W e s t ,  M o n t r e u l ,  P.Q.
54-3
C O Z Y  3 R O O M  " H O B S E ,  n e a r  K e l ­
o w n a ,  o n  b u s  s t o p ,  fi tioil  g a r d e n  
l a n d .  F u l l  p r i c e  *1,800. P.<».
D r a w e r  1626, K e l o w n a .  __ __6 .’-4
F f l i F S A L E —  C a c r e s  f u l l  l o n r l r i g  o r ­
c h a r d  in  C o l d s t r e a m .  F o u r  r o o m  
h o u s e  a n d  o t h e r  b u i l d i n g s ,  A p p l y  
H. I. B l o c k ,  K .R .  2, N o r t h  A b e r ­
d e e n  l td .  ___________ . . . . . .  I*.
f o u r
C L E A R A N C E  A D D IN G  m a c h i n e s  
— ' D i e  A d d o m e t e r  I)**sk M o d e l  
P o r ln b l i*  A d d i n g  M a c h i n e  a d d s  to  
9 9 9 ,9 9 9 ,9 9 ,’ s u b t r a c t s  a n d .  m u l ­
t i p l i e s ,  d u r a b l e  a l l  s t e e l  e** i | ' s t rue -1 
t l o n ;  , f a s t  a n d  a c c u r a t e :  f u l l y
g u a r a n t e e d ,  T o  c l e a r  *19,95 e a c h ,  
*5,00 d e p o s i t  , . . b a l i u n e  C,I),D, 
W r l . te  v a l l e y  E q u i p m e n t  C o m ­
p a n y ,  154 M c L a r e n  Hi., O t t a w a , '  
O n t a r i o ,  ^    5 4 .3
L u x e  s e d a n  In g o o d  en in l  It Inti, 
w i l e  w h e e l s ,  g o o d
(I
$ 1 3 .0 0  p e r C ord 
D elivered
D. J. ROLAND 
TR A N SFER
PH O N E LUMBY 4 0 6
65-2
HELP W A N T E D
A l t T l c L E b  S T U D E N T S  r e q u i r e d  by
f i rm  o f  r l iu i ' t o l 'e d  a c c n u u t a i i t s  III 
O k i i u a g a n  V a l le y .  A p p l y  o w n11 >>v qf “*h a n d  w i l l i n g  B ox  90, V e r n o n  N e w s ,
63-1
L O C A L  R E S I D E N T  | o  l i t m d l e  a g e n ­
c y  f o r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  f i r m .  P a i d  
l i m e  b a s i s ,  . n o  s e l l i n g  r e q u i t e d ,
A p p l y  A g e n c y  D c p n r l i i m u t ,  Jl.'lii-1 liil 
W. I l i iM lIugs  HI,, V a u e o i i v e r B . c ,
66-1
W O RK  W A N T E D
filT f TirItThh < 'iTTdTKi 111A
C m . L . H E U V I C H  U E Q l f l R E H i
A HTWNGflKAPIIHU, HR. I.
( l-’ o p  ( b e  l l o r l l e u l t i i r e  l l r u i m l t ,  I t c p I ,  
ol '  A g r l e u l l t i r e ,  V e r n o n ,  I I ,C l , )  
H T A H T I N G  H A  L A  II  Y l  ■••■ * 1 1 0 , 6 0  p e r  
i n  o n  l It ( ' i n c l u d i n g  c u r r e n t .  C . L . I I . )......  ' I h
f m v i i w
limit! Ho w o r d s  pm* m i n u i o ,  a m i  t y p e  
a t  l e a s t  40 w o r d s  p e r  m l n u l o  u e l ,  
C i m d l d n l e s  iniiHi bn I It'll ImIi s u l i j o e l s  
u n d e r  a g e  o f  40 ( e x c e p t  In  t h e  c a s e  
o f  e x - s e r v l u e  p e r s o n i i e l i  w h o  a r e  
g i v e n  p r e i ' e r o m m ) ,  u n m a r r i e d  o r  
H o l f -H i ip p o r l l i ig ,  A i i p i l e a l l o n  l|' o r m s  
o h l u i m t l d c  f r o m  Hie ( I n v l .  A g e n c y ,  
V e r n o n ,  ( Im  l i .u ,  c i v i l  H erY len  I’ l im -  
ir ilNslon, W e l l e r  Hldw*. V lu to r l i i ,  o r  
(bid n n i T i i r d  HI,, V n m m i iv e r .  to  be  
c o i n p l o t r d  a n d  r e l u r u e d  to  l lm
Olmlrni 
MED'?m , 11,(5, Victoria, IM*
- * 1 ■ ■ i
__ 06-J
liy llm
i n  I d a - r ,  J t e e e n l  
v a l v e  g r i n d .  N e w  I m t l e r y ,  I ' e a s i i u -
Hide, .2607 . I I H . t , ____ : ; 6 5 - Ip
l i o n  I s i l i o i * :  h i i M l i n o i s  e o u p e ,  l l u l l l  
In  l i ' e s b  a l l '  h e a t e r .  N e w  c a r  e o n *  
il l!  I n n ,  O n l y  3000 m i l e s .  L e a s  t h a n  
n e w  p r i c e ,  P h o n e  7 , ' l l l L  n J ' l e r  5 
p . i n .  6 5 - i p
1 9 3 7  I I B I t H O N  ' I ' e r r a  | d a  lie ,  p e i 'l 'e c l  
e o n d l i l a i i ,  T r n d e  l o r  o l d e r  e a r  a n d  
c a s h  d i f f e r e n c e ,  I ' . o ,  ' D r a w e r  1 6 2 5 ,  
K e l o w n a ,  6 2 - 4
F O R  H A L E — C a s e  T r a m  n r ,  l i k e  n e w  
w l i h  M ' ; < ’ o r i i i l e l (  d i s k ,  a l s o  U h l  I 
I ’,9 I o n  I r i e d t ,  M a h e r  I t r o s , ,  t i y r / n a ,
„ . . , ................................................69 - 3 p
'F O R  HA.1,1'!...1 948 t ' h e v ,  c n n n b .  R a ­
d io  a n d  h e a t e r ,  I n u d d d e s ,  A p p ly  
■1307 M a r a .  66-1
F O R  HA L E  • ■ I It.’IH t ' h e v ,  d e l i v e r y  
(h ie d  ' r u n n i n g  e o n d l l l o n .  *660,on 
P l i u i | i *  897R3,  ̂ 6 6 - I p
I - O K  H A L E  ......  il l3 8  t ' h e v .  D e l u x e
I ' o u p e ,  H e a t e r .  A p p l y  20112 3 1 t h
........ ..................... ..................... _....66^ l p
'l ' 'O ll  H A L E ...1910 I lo d g e  , I ' a m  l In
n e w  e o n d l l l o n ,  : l o w  i n l l c u g *  
l i i i ' i n n ,  l l o x  2 1 ;  V e r n o n  N e w s ,  5
LIVESTOCK— PO ULTRY 
PETS, E tc.
G T :T ' in ? A 7 iT T < ;i i R  1 f i l l  11' e g g  p r i c e s
i i i i m  f a l l ,  S V r l l e  i r a l n y  f o r  p a r  
H e t i l a r s  I 9 6 0  p r i c e s  a n d  n v n l l n h l i  
d l l l e a  n f  o n r i  1 1 , 0 , P ,  H i r e d  H , C , W  
L e g h o r t i s ,  R . O . P ,  H i r e d  l l a m p *
■"■ A p i i r o v r d  ■ H . f . i . W ,  L e g l i n n n o  a m  
{ i l a n i p s h l r e s ,  90 . v e a n t '  e x p e r i e n c e  
I n  a l l  h r a n c h e s  o f  p o u l t r y  l e d i l n d  
H h t m s l f l n  C h l e l i s , ,  l l t h t N H l D r  
P O U L T R Y  F A R M ,  A . '  E ,  P o w e l l  
H a m m o n d ,  11. 0 ,  6 4 - 6
MLiliTv'T'] IR-■•KTt-'bdr.'im"TuFTTriiST.
l i n g  H o l l y  C l i l e l t s  n e x t  S p r i n g  b y  
r i r m u ' l n w  e a r l y .  ' 1 ‘
l u g  o n i e i ' a  r u t 1 
I m  I nli D c c e u i b t
We are now Imolt, 
infill Hen son, liifst 
• I5lh,  While Leg. 
horns, New IRunpshlroM, Flrsl 
Crosses, Wrllo for ilescriiiHve 
Ciilalogim and Price List, Holly 
llreeillnif Ji'nririg Wasl-
A T T E N T I O N — M a t te r y  R a d io  f iw n -  
e r a :  H n t t o r l o s  c o s t  m o n e y ;  we ca l l  
l en t  y o u r  i*el f o r  b a l t e r y  d r a i n  In 
a  l e w  m l n u l o , 1; i f  it 1,1 w i m t l n g  
b a U i ' i d e s  We c a n  nee 11, e n d  r e m ­
e d y  (lie  i r o n l d o ,  i f  y o u  n o w  l ia v n  
e l e c t r i c i t y  y o u r  eel i n n  in, m a d e  
I n t o  II, g e n u i n e  e le c t  r | r  l / id lo.  
W r i g h t  A- T l m r l m r n  limfio,
■ 'hone 1037. 6(M,f3 1 s i  Sir*
F O R  H A L E — F i v e  n c r e s  l a n d ,  
m i l e s  f r o m  t o w n  o n  L a n d i n g  r e n d ,  
1 i r r i g a t e d ,  s o m e  f r u i t  t r e e s .  S m a l l  
h o u s e .  *5,000. W r i t e  L. M,. Ll*>> d 
B o x  651. B e v e l s t o k e, B.C,
IB ) **»
fih-i f
F O R  H A L E — A b o i l l  I m e r e s ' ,  o f  
(J ro(»iTi Iuhihu . b u r n  u n d  
b u i l d i n g s .  3915 O K a n a g n i f  A v e n m - .1 ' «f l J)
$ 1 0 0 0
For fu ll In fo rm a tio n  
P H O N E  4 4 0
E. STARK
Charme 
B ridal Wreath 
Forget-Me-No|
i i l i i
JEWELRY LIMITED
V ern o n 's  Lcotiing j 
W atchm aker
piy-*** -*4' ‘y#*
p i  i t i , t <1 V o t i c *-:
P u r s u a n t  t o  th** p r o v i s i o n s  o f  S e c ­
t io n  5, o f  C h a p t e r  138 o f  t h e  R e v i s e d  
S t a t u t e s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  19-18, 
" G r a z i n g  A c t . "  n o t i c e  Is h e r e b y  g i v ­
e n  t h a t  a l l 1 h o r s e s ,  b r a n d e d  o r  m e  
b r a n d e d ,  o w n e d  ' or'- c l a i m e d  b y  a n y  
p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n * , ,  m us t ,  b e  r a m o v e d  
f r o m  t h e  C r o w n  r a n g e  w i t h i n  th e  
e x t e r i o r  l i m i t s  .of t h e  V e r n o n  G r a z ­
in g ,  D i s t r i c t  ( a p p r o v e d  b y  O r d e r - ln *  
C o u n c i l  No. 956, A u g u s t  t, 1923), on  
o r  b e f o r e  t h e  t w e n t y - s e c o n d  d a y  ol' 
D e c e m b e r  o f  t h e  y e a r  19 19, a n d  
m u s t  tie  ' k e p t  - t h e r e f r o m  u n t i l  t in  
f i f t e e n t h  d a y  o f  A p r i l  o f  t h e  y e a r  
195(1. , *
D u r i n g  I b i s  p e r i o d  th e ,  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  w i l l  g i v e  c o n s i d e r s t h * n  to  a p ­
p l i c a t i o n *  - o f  l i v e s t o c k  -A s s o c i a t i o n s ,  
F a r m e r s '  I n s t i t u t e ! *  a n d  ' . o t h e r s ,  to 
s h o o t  o r '  O t h e r w i s e  d i s p o s e  o f  w i ld  
a n d  u s e l e s s  h o r s e s  e n o u n i h e i d u g  t in '  
C r o w n  r a n g e s ,  m id  -'any h n r r c *  f o u n d  
o n  ' t h e - C r o w n  r a n g e s  d u r i n g  t h i s  
p e r io d  ma.v h r  s h o t  o r  o t h e r w i t e  
d i s p o s e d  o f  u n d e r  t Im ' p r o v i s i o n *  o f  
Hu* s a i d  " G r a z i n g  A c t"  a n d  R e g u l a ­
t i o n s  w i t h o u t  f o e i i u - r  n o t ic e .
D a j e d  a t  V h - lo rh i ,  * I Mb, t h i s  l l t | i  
d a y  o f  N o v e m ln  r, 1949.
E .  T .  K E N N E Y ,  , 




Made to O rder 
Large Varieties
F A R M  L A N I iH 'F O R  H A L E  
I f  y q u  a r i i ' I n t e r e s t e d  In p u r c h a s i n g
f a r m  l a n d s ,  r a n c h o s ,  a c r e a g e s ,  o r  
B . c ,  p r o i ' c r t y  y o u  a r e  I n v i t e d  t o  
w r i t e  f o r  o u r  n e w  62 p a g e  c a t a l o g u e ,  
r c c  o n  r e q u e s t .  W o  a l s o . h a v e  a  c a t a ­
l o g  c o v e r i n g  I n i H b i e s s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s ,  
I t ,  J .  R O L L I H  « t  C O ,  L T D ,
007 G a e l *  A v e n u e ,  R e d  D e e r , / M h e r t u  
P h o n e  2(161 ______  5 » - l
• - at* ' £■ *
■*.■ 7*.  ̂*# % 15"
THE
R w .  - S
I * .  P R I C E
P h o n e  4 2 2




■ B D  *  I ,  D  I I . C .  T  A  V  R O L L S ”
H i  Ii,
m  miri-iMii i - . M . i i : m :.E, . . i „11>■
s o l d , ' l e d  c o n v e r t e d  M a r k  9 l i g h t ­
w e i g h t  I tt - i*D o  i H p o r t l n g  r l l l e s ;  
p r i c e  e n e l i  o n l y  * 4 1 , n o ,  48 r o u n d s  
(>. 1 m 111111111 I o n  42 , li(i,  I m m e d i a t e  i h  
l i v e r y  L i m i t e d  s u p p l y .  W r i t e  f o r  
p h o t o  m i l l  d e s c r l f b l o i i .  M o n e y  r e ­
f u n d e d  I f  li nt  s a t  Is I'lm t o r y ,  HI>ppo 
H i i l c a  G o , ,  320 Q u e e n  l i t , ,  o i m w a ,  
-Onl. ...„ ; 17*1 f
H E  V E R - A L  T I  I O I  !H A N  I » g o o t i  u s e d  
s p r i n g  e i l s l i l o n  l l i e a l i e  e l i a l r s  j u s t  
r e m o v e d  I r o n i  H u *  f o l l o w i n g  ( l i e -
l i l i e s ;  W i n d s o r ,  R e g ,  n i ,  V h l o r l n ,
l i . d l s o n ,  1. o l u m h l a ,  c i n e m a  a n i l  
H i r n i u l .  W r l i e  o r  p l u m e  O N L Y  i n  
" L a  H a l l e , "  M  A r l u e  6 ii3 I ,  916  O r a n -  
v i l l a  H i' , ,  V a u e o i i v e r ,  11, c , 5 5 . )  
M O V I N G  f r o m  t o w n  D e e ,  : p i i h ,  H e l l -  
l u g ,  I c o a l  a n d  w o o d  r a n g e ,  e n m -  
p l o t  i’ W i l l i  r e s e r v o i r ,  c o l l a  m u l  
p i p e ,  P r i c e d  |'m* i | u h * k  s a l e  f  bi.lltl ,  
A  im  6 x - 9  II n u ll-i t  111 e e m  e e l y  u s e d  
$9,(19, l l l l i e l f  l l l l i s o i l l t e  l o p p e i l  | ( | |  .  
c l i e p  t a b l e  * 1 0 , 9 9 ,  P l u m e  I 0 8 K L  
_ ______________ ,, ' 66-1
E. B. C O U SIN S 
& C O M PA N Y  LIM ITED
H ucoesH or  In  
S P Y E R  f t  C O U S I N S
N 1 ' , \ \  P I A l O O H  b y  Il .e 1111 z t i u t  11 - > N o r t l - 
I m l i i i e r  *•■ I , e s a u i i  a m i  H h e i l o o k -  
i M f i n n b l g ,  A l s o  r e e o i i d t l l o i i e i l
P l m u o i  f i o m  *196,1111 m u l  U|I, l l a r r l a  
M u s i c  H l i o n ,  2 7 8  M a i n  H l „  P e i i l l e -  
l o l l .  I t , * , _I 1110 in * 6(19. 6 2 - 1 1’
DRY FIR COItlf WQOI1 ., 
•"eoi'dralsn'greeii hiiTh "cm
$ 1 1 , 9 9  p e r  c o r d ,  P l u m e
il'il \ v 7i «flT
1 1 9 1 , 5 ,
____ , , , .  64**2l)
F U R N A C E ' !  T E *  A  W e l l  D u l l  1 s j o v Y i  
111 n e w  e o i u l l l l o m  A l s u  l a r g e  d o l l  
p r a m  l i k e  n e w .  P l u m e  1 2 8 1 , 3 .
" ■" r.h-1 r*
I IU 'IT O N H  A N D  IIU (!K L E H  e o v e re i l  
E l s i e ' s  N o v e l t y  S h o p ,  N e x t  l o t M I I I
■in, 1 —1,1. mu, m, 1, ii,,.,,l,ii.— I., ,, .. . ^ 4 || * t  f
t ”  H  A I »I d n i '  I r s d e  f t d '  e s r ,  W t l m l ,  
l , o | ,  m i d  f il ia  In  H a w ,  F u r  m o r e  
p u r l  I p i i l i t r s ^  P l u i n i !  I i i f i R a ,  5 6 - 1  p 
j W l J t  " H A L E  - M l e i o l i i l i e  l u  a f l i u i  W b L
I n s u r a n c o Mori gages
R e a l  K s t a l o
$ 2 0 0 0
F o r  a  6 r m im  h o m e  J u s t  w j l l i l u
SHERIFF'S SALE 
S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  
a I 2, p .m.
U n d e r  a c e r t a i n  C n iu ll t  b m a l  ftab* 
C m il l lK ' l  III l a v o r  o f  D v c l t  B| 'os. L id . ,  
L u m h y ,  I .w i l l  s e l l  tin* fo l lo w  -
b i g ;
D i m  a l l  s t e e l  s e l f - p r o p e l l e d  i- ip v 
m i l l  n l n l  e i l H ' - r  e o m l i b u - .
T im  a b o v e  pi-u ii i -r iy  o f  A i i l i u r  B a c h ,  
T e r m s  (fasli.
F.  I (DY NE, D e p u t y  Hlmrlir ,  N .W .Y ,  
Hale  lo  he  h e ld  m  I lye  It l im n ,  g a r ­





llm ally limits: has a good f"im- 
/  'diiHiin, Is fairly n o w , has o ily  
llglils and water,
•$ 3 ?0 0
Will buy a Him Itoiim I11..1L fftm'1 
residential district, has .3 bed­
rooms, part basement, 
modern throughout.
n ic e  | u t ,
$ 8 2 0 0
Would y»» l*ke to live til one 
or nur better tinnjes In Vernon * 
This Is It, Owner Is leaving Hty.
Campbell & W inter
LTI).
FU NERAL DIRECTORS 
A N D  EMBALMERS
Arrangement;) may ho made 
with e ither D, O, Campbell or 
W, a ,  Winter,
WAY PHONKH <54 and 71 
Night 01L1, 72(11, and 807
Y ou 'll fin d  v a c u u m  p a c k ed  
P ac ific  M ilk  real in su ran co  
for la s t  m in u te  ho liday  
cook ing , Buy sev era l from  
your g ro ce r  to d ay  , , , s to r 
■ing th e  fa m ilia r  P ac ific  I In 
is no  tro u b lo  a t  all.
Pacific Milk
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(CUVl
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F arm s a n d  O rc h a rd s
'T o r r r r .T o ^ ^ ^........ . ■|!"T,r’i„a:i"..;;:isiihrml hits rnulo, has llgh mi'l 
Wilier, Tile hullillliKM cijiim st nf 
burn, hayshsd,, wood slmil a ml 
. „ „ i i n ,, u i i t l i  12fi i o n  rmirne*c d l h i r  w l h  J 0 I  " . . p u r  
i  f U t l t ' l • p l a n s  t n  l i v e ,
Chuuk onr listing's fur bimlneHM 
oppiirtiiibthiN and mil" courts.
Sloamshlp liooklhk» t°  <UB’ I*1"'* 
of Rio world,
P l m l i e  86 
29 9 11 -3 1 H I .
lifft-we-nttirttW
TH E
Vernon F ru it Union
PACKERS a n d  SH IPPERS o f  FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES
VEItNON s OYAMA - WOODSDALE - WINFIBU*
M M l i T C W m f \  C o -o p o ra tlv o  O rg a n iz a tio n  O w nod a n d  Operated at Cost 
by  G row er M e m b e rs
IMWM • m m
k u Wri* 
mHUDm-il-TT̂Vn










F IT Z M A U R IC E
l im it e d
national HOUSING 
ACT
CONSULT U S — IF YOU 
W ISH TO TAKE A D V A N ­
TAGE OF TH E IN ­
CREASED LO AN UN DER 
THE REVISED N A T IO N ­
AL HO U SIN G  PL A N . W E 
HAVE A TTR A C TIV E 
CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
31
STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS 
TO ALL PARTS Of 
THE WORLD
LAKE FRONTAG E $ 4 2 0 0  
UP TO $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
NlOCO—Easy terms. Attractive 
r, room bungalow with modern 
rrnvi-nlences. Fireplace. Ru.s- 
• u. lir.li li. Extensive lake front.-
iyi; which could be subdivided 
*il desired. Owner will consider 
oiiVr for house and smaller 
mintage.
CITY  HOM ES
«7500, Terms—New stream line 
bunt'.nlow in best residential 
1(,cation, 4 ■rooms, and ba th ­
room. Full basement. Furnace, 
s:t5lK) clown will handle—Fully 
modern, four room bungalow. 
Nice location.- Full basement. 
Furnace. Absolutely new. Good 
sized lot. Extra land can be 
bought in addition.
TIM B ER !
$2-1,000—Timber limit of about 
890 acres (Government,lease*. 
About 160 acres of land and 
timber privately owned with 
full set comp buildings. Com­
plete sawmill. Road bulldozed. 
Reasonable offers considered.
AUTO CO URTS A N D  
TO U RIST CA M PS 
$ 1 6 ,0 0 0  UP
T O O  LATE T O  C L A S S I F Y
SEE TH ESE
1 9 4 6 Dodge Panel Truck 
$1,150.00
1942 Plymouth Sedan 
$1,250.00
1937 LaFoyette Sedan 
$3,115.00




Phone 67 or 762...
\VK W I S H  T O  T H A N K  Hr. S h U lo v  
Alrw. T h o m ,  M ih , \Yhiu*hi*;nl ; tnd  
strife of tint ViTiion JubiDc H«»s- 
► p j i a l , . a l s o  t o  l l i u - e  w h o  m i u  t io ra l  
tilTfi' it itfa ;un l  r>m i>utl iy  ikii  i iik  H i
(liuiHi o| -(*iii' -In —
bnoMl huNtm nil  urn! la  I lo o .  M rs .  M. 
( ij;:i s i t w n r a  n tn l '  l,,UTnily. ,r>.'- 1 p
C. R obert Taylor
IM'.A S.. K.EK. (Knur.), F.Tt.H.A.
Designer & Professional 
* Town Planner
C i t y  F in a n c e s  S o u n d  as 
H o w r i e  M a k e s  F in a l R e p o r t
i
Rhone USY Box 914
v e r n o n , n.o. r.r»-t
WHIST llltlYE, !!«•;,v.-r (To.F. Ohib, 
Dfi-I.inber If,, Women's Institute 
llall. AUliiisHiuli «r»e. Door (trivet- 
<‘l,i islm is Hamper. Itefreslinients 
2,3e. r,r,-i
im iDUi; AND WHIST DRIVE ul the 
l.uviualiMi Community Hall on 
Wnlnemlay, Reeemlier II, ul X 
pun. 1’ilr.i-n mot refreshments. Ad­
mission rai t - e n t f . 3 - 1
N ew  E n d e ib y  L iq u o r
“The city la financially sound,” 
said Aldermrfn David Howrie, when 
he presented his 16th and  final re- 
port to the  citizens ol Vernon a t , S to re  N ow  O p e n
the annual civic ™ee| lng Mo*!* i ENDERBY, Dec. 6.—For the first 
day night in  the  Legion Hall. A l- ,
though complete figures were not i tune, Enderby has a  liquor store, 
available, Alderman Howrie , gave The new building, which Is situated 
the financial picture for the first ou Belvedere Street, was officially 
11 months of the year. opened for business on Thursday of




finals as compared with the Do­
minion-wide average of *31 precent. 
In  the  interm ediate, 71 percent of
B.C. candidates were successful, j 
The Dominion average was 53 per- j
cent. |
HEMMlN'd—Horn lo M argaret mid 
lU-fll IliinmliiK, r. daughter, Anno 
Elizabeth, nl The Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, I >eeeinbor A sister for 
Alan. _________________ _ 5.7-lp
I'dU HADE—Cultivated ui-r«-iiLfc with 
liulldinRH with or without house. 
Fine location, Rhone 423R2. Apple
4204 li lt ii st,_____________  r,r,-;iii
interior and exterior, t\je store Is 
tinder the m anagem ent of T. G, 
Steele, liquor vendor. He Is assist­
ed by A. Ft. Burton.
Mr, Steele served in  the same ca-
EOU HADE-.Seasoned made ready
.-iI»111 kitchen wood. Split Into small | 
pieces: ready In hum, four ricks to 
n cold, $12.30 delivered, Mude.oul 
of rep tila r cord wood. A. E. llubpcr, 
It.It. Vernon. I ’hone 1 Itnli I. ,9 a-Ip
F O R  SAI . E — A h o u l  l,n toils! o f  1st 
a n d  tind c r o p  a l f a l f a ,  l o c o ,  a l s o  
h a l e d .  A lso  III p a i r  o f  h , t „ e  T o u -  
loiisi.  l’c i w  f o r  h r c c d l iu r  o r  rncii t
p u r p o s e s .  A p p l y  l‘. K o w a l s k i ,  I.oiik
l a t h e  l td . ,  V e r n o n .  fif.- lp
E D R  R E N T - -.M odern 3 l o o m  s u i t e ,  
e l e c t r i c  s t o v e ,  r c f r im - i ’u t o r ,  t i re -  
pliu.'c, d i s a p p c a r i i i K  hed.  P r i v a t e  
« lit r a n e e .  P o s s e s s i o n  l i n n t e d i a l e l y .  
P h o n e  Xitf. f,T»-lp
F O R  R E N T — T w o  r o o m  s u i t e ,  p a r t l y  
f u r n i s h e d .  N o  c h i l d r e n ;  T w o  r o o m  
s u i t e  f u r n i s h e d ,  no  c h i l d r e n .  
P h o n e  2 I 2 V 1 . ________________ 3", -1 p
FOR HADE—Seasoned made 4 foot 
cord wood, $9.00; and 12”, 4 ricks 
to cord, $10.00 delivered. A. F.
_liuhner, R.R. S. Phone 120R4. .55-1 p
D M '.  It l'.< i 1ST E R E i  I l*'c!uuli* ( ' i i i lm n -  
hu_a P u p .  thicc munlliM o ld ,  2 llis.
$■1.". Mis. II. Roll, j  miles, Kam­
loops . l td . ..............................
IP )(i.tf FOIt” lFEN0~--- DIkIiI ' hou
keeping or slccpliut. Wil l  heaic,,. , „ , , . ,
fu n  350:1-22 street. Phone sriD i.j g rant for m otor vehicles ls $13,
-------------- _— _____________ I 745.12.
IU d .MEN with chain saw, want! ^  , „ . , ,_
coatraet to cut ii>itn or eordwood.! Trade licenses collected for
being $264,048.78, or $5,369.25 ahead 
of estim ated collections a t  Novem­
ber 30, eight .separate sources of 
civic revenue show increases over 
estimates, The city’s share of the 
sales tax is some $9,346 ahead of .
expectations, the finance commit- ^ n y j o r  several years in a north 
tee’s report disclosed.
Total collections from all sources 
up to November 30, were $459,661.11.
The th ree percent sales tax, csti-
ern city.
Mrs. A. McAllister returned to 
her home in Enderby this week 
lite r spending some time in the
m ated a t $60,000 a t the beginning 
of 1949, will approximate $69,346.1') 
for the current 12-month ])criod. 
:,-i i-Yhe--second paym ent of $36,471.67 u, 
due th is m onth. The government
.■(iiithern p art of the  Valley, assist­
ing m the packing house.
Mr. irnti Mrs. A. Evenson, who 
l.iive been-m aking their home in 
Vernon during the past few years, 
ucently  returned to Enderby.
Results in  final, interm ediate and 
primary examinations of the  Cana­
dian and  B ritish Institu tes of C har­
tered Accountants were announced 
a t the weekend.
Included among th e  successful 
candidates were the following Ok­
anagan m en:
Final examinations for C.A. de­
gree of the  Dominion In s titu te :!  
passed, John  Quick1, Vernon; J. C. 
Ryan, Kelowna. G ranted  supple­
m e n ta l:  N. McGiq, Penticton; P et­
er Underhill.
Interm ediate examinations. Do­
minion In stitu te : passed, L. 8. Ans- 
ley, Kelowna; G. D. Leverage, Cres- 
ton; W. D. McCubbin, Vernon.
Prim ary examinations, B.C. In ­
stitu te: passed, M. A. Allan, Pen­
ticton; L. E. Chambers, Penticton. 
G ranted suplementals, M. E. Davis, 
Penticton. L
B.C. candidates ranked high, an 
average of 60 percent passing the
VERNON HIGH SCHOOL
I'llrislums Concert





n u n .
nr apply 2802-27 Ave. V. r- 
f..r,-1p
l-'Dlt R E N T  -— f n t n t n r t a i i l e  Imiuit '-  
keepiiiK: rn n in .  S e p a r a t e  e n t r a n c e .  
:i7ll'.i-3Utli A ve .  U ' . u r n a r i l )  P lu m e  
r,xsv- ' r.a-lj.
FDR HADE — Ele 
er syatcin, us 
suction pipes. 
297.
;tric Domestic wat- 
iiew, complete, with 
Plume 48.'I. nr Rnx 
.r.r.-ip
D.VE NI-AVDV DECORATED kitchen 
euphoanl \t ith .si hi inn' panels. Ap­
ply 2902-33 AVenue. Phono L'!MN.
r.a-i
HtVAP OR TRADE 2 rnnin house 
I f  x 21‘. Wfreil. To be moved 
from property. :!201 32ml Ave. •
_______________  fi a -1 p
Hl.MTEH FOR RENT — Heated and 
Ulllieated lit liramlon House. 23U.’ - 
23rd Hi. 1‘hime 10 41. 33-1
for<»ID\  D E A T H  . V E R S E  W A N T E D  
d n e t n r ' s  o f l l c e  I n  V ' e r n n i i .  A p j d v
_Rnx 7. Wriiim News. 33-1
WANTED T(J UIvNT -Modern I room 
house. Permanent tenants. Eox mi, 
Vernon, News. 33-1
A\S CETT coal and wood healer for 
sale in K«od condition. 4U05-32ml 
•s >- ____33-Ip
'l-’O I t  H A D E — H a l f  d r y  s e u s n n  e o r d -  
w n n d .  $8.00 a  c o r d  d e l i v e r e d .  P h o n e
l p
F O R  H A D E — H l u e w i n t e r  c o a t ,  l i k e  
n e w ,  s i z e  l(i o r  IS, w i l l  s e l l  c h e a p .  
_ I • h o n e  214D.'i o r  2805-'Ulth HI. &5-2 
EDI
F O It  HADE.—N e w  4 r o o m  h o u s e ,  c lo se  
ill, c e n t r a l .  C a n u t e .  A p p l e  3I)U3
__F u l l e r .  P h o n e  93 3 1,. * 3 3 - l p
F O R  R E N T — I riirini h o u s e  on  li 
m o n t h  l e a s e ,  a l s o  p i a n o  l o r  s a le .  
A p p l y  8K9*39th A v e .  E .  * . 3 3 - l p
F O R  H A D E — W o o d  a n d  c o a l  h e a l e r .  
N e w  c o n d i t i o n .  P h o n e  722D. 3 3 - l p
months of this year total $16,526.93. - 
some $126 ahead of estimates. ;
The saie of cemetery plots shows ; |  
a startling upward trend, $2,420 be- 11 
ing collected when only $1,500 was | \ 
budgetted for. . 1
Police fines and costs, estimated 11 
at $6,000, to date stand a t  $7,119.25. : |  
Public utilities include $58,398.24 p 
from water rates, and $7,090.54 from j |  
the B.C. Power Commission. . \ \ 
Rents are $1,328, some $128 ahead : |  
of estimates. Received from the ; |  
Central Mortgage and Housing Cor- : |  
poration in lieu of taxes on the 100 |  
homes in Silver S tar homesite is r |  
$8,346.20. j 1
O ther sources of revenue include ; 1 
dog licenses, $1,795.50. Road t a x , ; |  
$1,734,20. Building permits, $ l , - : i 
428.09. Sewer rates, $142.
D on’t  G uess!
Vote “YES
FOR THE HOTEL BYLAW 
Thursday, December 8
FOR T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  PH O N E 8 2 9  OR 1 1 3 8  
V ERN O N  BOARD O F TRADE
i Hmimii'.HtiiiiEMiiuitRHmHiimiiHiiimii’iimmnmiimnniiMmiiiimimimimuiiimmtiiiimimmiRimmiimnltimmiiminiiimiimimimiimituihl
2. Senipr H igh 
P lay





S C O U T  H A L L
D E C E M B E R  1 5 t h
8:15 P .M .
A D ULTS 5 0 c  — CHILDREN 2 5 c
Tickets available from any High School s tuden t 
or a t  the door.
H A I .E -  
c h n l r .  D ik e  
Ave.
- S t u d i o  D o u iu tc  a n d  
n e w ,  c h e a p .  .3201 32nd  
■7.3-Ip
.WANTED—Quiet home for elderly 
trcntlenmn. Phone 213R3, 4202 2iith 
Ft. .53-1
S8C00 Down!—Wonderful op­
portunity for development. On 
highway. About 3000 ft. lake 
frontage. 10 cabins. Log house. 
Private electricity and water 
system. Furniture. Row boats. 
Inboard motor boats, Tennis 
and badminton'"courts. Price 
$16,000.
$27,000—On highway, 3 star. 
G unite. Private w ater system. 
Small store. About 5 acres 
land. ■
$28,000 T erm s— On highway. 
Eleven attractive m odern cab­
ins. All have garages.-Fully  
furnished,. All cabins rented 
for winter.




h e a t e r ,
FOR HADE— 
oondition.
1934 Ford coach in nond 
Phone .31MD3. .3.7-1'
Murder Hearing
(Continued from Page One)
SMALL M IX ED  FARM
For Sale or R ent as going con­
cern—O n  highway. School and 
passenger bus. About 12 acres. 
Mostly arable. Some hay and 
pasture. 4 room house. Barn. 
Chicken house. Chicken coop. 
2 cows. Canned fruit. Vegeta­
bles. Price $5500.
APARTM ENT BLOCKS, 
RO OM ING HOUSES, 
LARGE HOM ES 
SUITABLE FOR 
CO N V ERSIO N  T p  
SUITES
$.7000—Excellent central loca: 
lion. Duplex on lnrgo lot. Rea- ' 
mumble offers considered.
Si; 1(10 — Excellent corner In 
coining business a re a .'7  room 
bouse and store.
$5300—1Terms. Central.' Corner,
H room house with modern 
conveniences, ■
Soooo—Largo homo, Good loca­
tion, Close in. Can be bought 
with one lot or acreage. ALL 
HEAOONABLK OFFERS con­
sidered—as owner wants small 
home.
siiikio—Valuable location. 11 
loom liou/ie with 2 room suites 
mul housekeeping < rooms, 
$7,500—Triplex with 3 modern 
ii|mitmeiit,:i. lia s  good income. 
Close lo town.
Uai'unln! Excellent location 
within 10 minutes of shopping, 
district, 2 self-contained 
uimitiiieiils and 9 rooms. Price 
$1)500,- . . ' .
$:i(H)0—'Will handle, beautiful 
new duplex. Oil furnace, 2 
llR'plucen. Hardwood floors. 
AppnixInmUAy $7000 will ban
^  %
nearly two days. Sergeant Backler 
stated yesterday th a t final arrange 
m ents had not been completed, but 
he believed the hearing for both 
m urders would be conducted jointly. 
Police will call upon 22 witnesses 
for evidence during the two-day 
hearing. M agistrate F rank  Sm ith 
expressed a willingness to sit in 
the evening if necessary to com­
plete th e  hearing in two days.
Crown counsel will be Mr. Crowe 
and counsel for the defence will be 
Gordon Lindsay.
Sgt. Backler and Detective Con- 
table j)  W. Todd, of Kamloops, 
brought Oullette here from V an­
couver on Friday.
Oullette was described as “quiet 
and docile” when he was turned 
over to Sgt. Backler and Constable 
Todd in Vancouver. Police M atron, 
Mrs. J. Lake, of Kamloops, travel­
led with the police to bring back 
the accused’s companion, Mary 
Tomma.
Sgt. Backler disclosed th a t he and 
Detective Todd spent a day investi­
gating ln Vancouver and ho indi­
cated th a t significant evidence had 
been gathered.
The police search followed lnves 
tigations a t the scene of the double
murder. ’ ,
Through evidence volunteered to 
the polled the progress of Oullette 
from the vicinity of the crime was 
revealed, jind tho subsequent alert­
ing of all B.C. police res 1 *“ 
his capture.
Police were first made awnro of 
tho m urder through a report by 
Mayor T. R. B, Adams th a t a truck 
owned by tho two Chinese had 
boon blocking a Vernon street for 
several days > and had been untend 
od. Police Investigation led to the 
discovery of the Chinese, 










II", beautiful now home. Hard­
wood Moors; Oil furnace. Flro- 
lilm e, Specially ■ suitable for 
wmvorsloiv to 3 or 4 mtUes. 
$15,0(10—A partm ent house and 
I'MP.e grounds. Approximately 
Y MiHcs and npavtinenln plus 
spacious accommodation for 
owner, .
MUlOO will handle — Fully 
Modern, apartm ent block, 
Apartments luljy modurn.unoh 
wllli complete bathroom, elec- 





S an ta  Needs Help 
From  W eatherm an to 
A rrive in Vernon
The weather will have much U> 
do > with the method by which 
Santa Claus will avrlvn In Vernon 
I a t 3 p,m, on Saturday, Decombor 17. 
The patron saint of Christmas 
w ill' lie tho guest of th e , Junior 
.Chamber of Commerce th a t day. 
He will enter Vernon via tho Arm- 
I strong road, arriving nt tho top end 
of B arnard Avenue, Ho win pn>- 
cecd through tho business sootlon 
I returning to 30th Btmit, north 
.B arnard, ontnldo tho post 
'Fills area will bo roped on 
I Santa will moot local and 
boys and girls, and give 
cream cones and candy,
W inner of tho King and Quoon 
lot Toyland contest, sponsored 
I tho Jayooos, will have the honor ol 
riding with Santa CJUuw on his m -
4- i
■i-







’'S h e e r  b eau ty ’’ is  ns c lo se  as w o rd s  c a n  co m e  to  
d e s c r ib in g  It, Hut o n ly  your o w n  eyes c a n  te ll  
you  th e  w h o le  sto ry  o f th is  s u p e rb  n ew  1 9 5 0  








sd a t Cost J
 ̂ N p ta ry
Tlstulillshert 30 Years
REAL ESTATE
P H O H E  3 3 1
8004 Barnard Avenue, Vernon
lumphul entry Into Vernon,
Todav'i' Thursday,'' tho Maycrcs win 
commence lashing Christmas trees
Y o u 'l l  see an  im p ress iv e  re*.Ntyllnn o f  fsrllle a n d  
p a rk in g  lam p s . . j lovely n ew  c o lo u rs  a n d  r ic h  
u p h o ls te ry  . .  . co m p le te ly  now  in s tru m e n t p a n e l 
. , . lu x u rio u s  n ew  in te r io r  tr im  a n d  a p p o in t ­
m en ts”. Y o u 'l l  find new  p u sh -b u tto n  d o o r  h a n d le s  
. . . new  p o sitiv e -ac tio n  ro ta ry  lo c k s  . . , no w
p e rso n a liz ed  S e lec t-O -M atic  f r o n t  sca t s p r in g ­
in g  . . , foam  ru b b e r  sea t c u s h io n s . Dpivo it an d  
y o u ’ll  d isco v e r n ew  re s tfu l c o m fo r t  fro m  tho 
n ew  s o u n d -p ro o fe d  in te r io rs ,  w ith  d a sh  a n d  ro o f  
l fib e rg la s- in su la te d  a g a in s t  h e a t a n d  n o ise  . . . 
th e  th r i l l  o f  1 1 0  h o rs e p o w e r , so ftly  p u r r in g  o u t 
f ro n t  , . . th e  q u ie te s t r id e  y o u 'v e  ev e r k n o w n .
J
A nyw ay you lo o k  a t  it, y o u 'l l  b e  p ro u d e r  tlurn 
ev e r to  ride  lik e  a  k in g  in  a ’ 1 9 5 0  M o n a rc h  . . « 
’’m o re  b eau tifu l th a n  ev e r’'.
C O M E  IN  A N D  SEE IT A T, Y O U R  F O R D - M O N A R C H  DEALER'S m o n a r c h .
I |i
HRR
eo enci, .......... .
to lump HtundurdH, These will bo 
trimmed with eolorod 1 lights, and
will blaze nightly.
At a meeting of the Vernon Re­
in 11 Mevehante1 Association on Tues­
day morning, tho organlwvtlon 
pledged full support to tho Jayeoes | 
in their chrliitmas decorations and 
children's “party,"
W  A TK IN  MOTORS
CORD ..........................B.C.’s Oldest Established Fdrd Dcalcr
VERNON, U.O.
MONARCH
' PH O NE 93
(Ml|M
VJ. i ‘
* f4 > Eight




J tI am i
Y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  G i f t
S t o r e
V CHRISTM AS |  
STO RE HOURS 5
i2nd-
d





TIUJRSIIAY, « « •
Closed AH Bay.
FRIDAY, Dec. 23rd— 3
Open Till 9 P " '- J]
SATURDAY. Dec. 24th— &






(Continued from  Page One)
WINFIELD, Dec, fl.—Over 250 
people attended  the Winfield tui 
key bingo held In Memorial Hall on 
Friday evening. Proceeds of over 
$400 will go to the fund for com­
pleting th e  Memorial Hall building 
Among th e  prizes awarded were: 
10 turkeys, 15 ham s, and several 




















vey two of these proposals this 
year. The other project already 
has been surveyed and  is up 
for final consideration th is week, 
Mr. Fosbrooke revealed.
High on th e  list of Board p ro ­
jects has been pressure for a new 
Post Office to be built in  this city 
and Mr. Fosbrooke reported th a t 
the Dominion G overnm ent, has th is 
new building in  the top priority 
bracket.
Enlargem ent and  Improvement of 
railway station facilities is being 
sought to take care of the heavy 
Increase in express traffic and to
T h u rs d a y ,  D ecem b er 8, 1<>l9
JAP
Oranges
p a g e s  !
| v O L l 9 ^ i
Sweet and juicy, t;Uhy to
I he <.... .
these
peel.whole lamily will enjoy
H)Xt‘T U1 IIWVUIMW'U' *#V4 " r ™ -- * ntviviwv ---
brought hom e the bacon" in the give better care to passengers p u r-
form of a  door prize which was a 
100 pound pig, either alive or 
dressed as preferred.
The evening was classed as a 
great success, socially and flnan 
daily.
Frankie H itchm an suffered a bad 
accident la s t week while working. 
In  climbing Into h js truck, he sllp-
luscious oranges, o riu - 
now while available.
Price, per box . y l i d l
8
CHRISTMAS (ANDY
chasing tickets, particularly those 
for an  extended trip .
Larger Membership, More In terest” 
In  connection w ith membership, 
one of the highlights of Mr. Fos- 
trooke’s report was an  appeal for 
"a larger m em bership and  a g reat­




x ------- ------------ • iters." Thtf" re tiring  resi e t re
ped and cu t h is face on an  axe. 1 viewed the “m ost unfortunate" fac t 
He was takep  to the  Kelowna Hos- th a t interest* of the  business people 
pital where several stitches were I ln jjdard of* T rade Work has declin- 
necessary to trea t the  wound. ed so noticeably since the troubled
The December meeting of the  | economic conditions of the ’30’s.
Never In the history „f our More 
have we had such a large assort 
merit of Christmas Candy— *' 
St. Nix Mix, French Cream 
Orange Slices. Golden Wiifiu 
Big Ten Toffee, Frosty A.sorud 
KrLss Krlngles, Feather Minn 
Rum and Butter Toffee, W  
leal Fruits, Mixed Satins Or 
chard  Fruits, Smooth Almonds* 
Opera Jellies, Assorted Caram’ 
els. Bon Bons, Bridge Jim,,' 
P eanut Brittle, Coco Rolls, and 
m any other varieties. See our 
display.
Whistle,
I ruigii'K in 11 
| vben it i'etu 




United Church Women's Federa­
tion will be held a t 8 p.m. on Mon­
day a t th e  home of Mrs. A. Teel.
Sixteen members attended the 
Winfield F arm er’s In stitu te  meeting 
held in the  Memorial Hall on Tues­
day of las t week.
Leslie Pow returned to his homo 
In Winfield on Saturday from the 
Kelowna Hospital where he under­
went an  operation.
Mrs. Miles McDonagh has been 
a p atien t in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital for the  past two weeks.
The Winfield “Teen Tbwn” m em ­
bers a re  planning another dance 





L E T T  E R S
A F ac to ry  S h ipm ent A llow ing A m azingly  Low P rices - Come In  Today an d  See 
These C hristm as Specials!
Piece
S U IT E
E n h a n c in g ly  lo v e ly  3 -p c e .  
s u i te  in  tu rq u o is e  m o h a ir  
w ith  m a tc h in g  c h a ir  in  
s c a r le t  m o h a ir .  .................... $316 1 —--- r --- •••--* v-
DOWN—$63.35. WEEKLY DEPOSIT $3
P ie c e
S U IT E
B e a u t i f u l  B e lg ia n  f lo ra l  
t a p e s t r y  in  b r ig h t  a p ­
p e a l in g  d e s ig n s  - 3 c u s h ­
io n  s ty le .  ...... ......................... H 59
h  %'
i
T , * .
DOWN—$31.90. WEEKLY DEPOSIT— $1.52.
Piece
C o n v e r to
A ttractive, hard w ear­
in g  frieze c o v e r i n g  
m akes th is chesterfield  
bv day ■](<•. and bed by 
n ig h t a real buy. .............
i t
' 'k
\ . t >v
i  : y
-  t - . - M  -




Sports Editor, T he Vernon 
News; S ir:
T he Vernon News ,or December 1 
carried a  personalized hockey story 
which was, to say the  least, am a­
teurish  in sty le . and  petty in  cori-. 
ten t. I  understand, from experi­
ence gained on a  city dally, th a t  
w rite-ups o ther th an  feature' a r ti­
cles, should be handled im person­
ally, unless, of course, they are ca r­
ried under a by-line.
F eatu re  w riters m ay be justified 
in m aking certain  criticisms of play 
fWlSin sports as they  are considered 
au thorities on th e  subject. Your 
j w riter obviously Is not. C ertain e r­
rors. particularly  In the th ird  per- 
liod of play, apparently obscured 
i his perspective with regard to the 
game as a whole.
•Ig j Facetious remarks, for example, 










G AM ES  
T R A IN S
W a g o n s
TRICYCLES
DOLL BU G G IES
■ ‘ #
SL E IG H S  
| M ECCANO SE T S  
T IN K E R  TOY
^ 5  I ho t and  cold in  tu rn , like a Y.M. 
M I  C.A. shower . . . "  are in poor 
,L- 'ta s te . This poorly-chosen simile 
could also be interpreted a s  im ply­
ing some contem pt for a respected 
C hristian  organization. Derogatory 
comments, i.e.,' re Bowler, and 
slighting insinuations, i.e., rfi H ar­
ney, are ill-advised. Mr. Bowler 
m ay not have played as well as 
usual, bu t could the .writer n o t find 
a m ore suitable word th an  " te r­
rible"? Your w riter overrated him  
self as an  authority  when he pre 
sum ed to criticise a coach w ith the 
recognized ability of Mr. Harney. 
T he Vernon C anadians m et with 
set-backs las t season, yet came 
az  | through under Mr, Harney’s guid- 
*P  ancc to win tho Valley champion 
|S | s h i p
In  those days, Mr. Fosbrooke said, 
attendance a t  general meetings was 
two to th ree times w hat it is now,
"in  spite of the  heavy increase in  
our population."
Realizing somo people wonder 
w hat the Board is doing to Justify 
its  existence, Mr. Fosbrooke po in t­
ed out th a t  although “results m ay 
not be spectacular or im mediate, 
nevertheless m uch of value is a c ­
complished."
“I t  would be difficult, too, to 
assess th e  value of a  non-poltl- 
cal organization which can  a l­
ways obtain a  sym pathetic 
hearing In governm ent circles.”
M r. Fosbrooke re iterated  th e  a s ­
surance given him  th a t W estern 
C anada G rayhound Lines would 
s ta rt work on Its new bus term inal 
In Vernon early in  the new year 
As m any of th e  member Boards 
in the Okanagan and M ainline Dis 
tric t Boards of T rade and in  the 
Southern In terior Associated Boards 
of T rade were n o t in  favor, the  
proposed am algam ation of th e  two 
groups was dropped.
The retiring  president reviewed 
the  Board’s participation in  estab­
lishm ent of a Valley airlines se r­
vice, financial assistance to the 
Lumby Board fo r the M onashee 
[Highway project, enlargem ent of 
railway express delivery service in 
the city, the work of C. J . McDow­
ell, vice-president, in the  freight 
ra tes case, efforts to have th e  B.C. 
F.G .A ., convention here, an d  the 
form ation of an  eifiarged industrial 
committee. ,
"Because ? of changing economic 
conditions,” Mr. Fosbrooke recom ­
mends the  new Council' review the 
Board’s dues and  classification 
policy. A suggestion is m ade th a t 
if the dues could be reduced or 
classifications eased, with a  resu lt­
ing increase in  membership, such 
a change m ight be most beneficial.
F inancial difficulties a re  described 
by Mr. Fbsbrooke as "considerable, 
for our g ran t from the  city was 
reduced considerably th is  year." 
Mr. Fosbrooke submits m uch of the 
Board’s work eases the task  of the 
City Council an d  he,concluded his 
report by urging closer co-opera­
tion between the  City Council and 
the Board.
Wo have a grand assortment of 
Boxed Chocolates ranutnu 
price • y j f
from ..................A l l
Lnight. Thui 




fo»T.a at 1 
1 Kamloops-...
rjtsday- Okr





Also Bulk Chocolates at per lb —
50t $1.00
MIXED NUTS
Top quality containing & variet-1 
ics—Soft Shell Almonds, Larji 
W ashed Brazils, Large Filberts, 
Soft Shell Pecans anil Soft j 
Shelled Walnuts. No peanuts in] 
this mixture. In  cellophane. 
Special Price, I




per lb. .......   3311
LARGE FILBERTS,
per l b . ...............................J v tl
PECANS, soft shell. i r .
per lb. ............................. HJll
WALNUTS, large solt I ft |












Stew art’s Moonglo; fresh ami 
fluffy. In  cellophane.
Per pkg.
IWLKLANl
I F a l k l a n d  
i the first 
land rod 





jes at otl 
ip prize 1 




We sell all theirj 
21 varieties. 
Two favorites I 








Soup, 2 cans f o r .... 31
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE 
SPECIAL
B.V.C
S if t i
A superb blend of high-grade 
coffees. Excellent in Uavor 
and aroma. Should secure 
your holiday requirements V. 






$1,00 bottle for .........
I  believe newspaper accounts 
should present ns unbiased an ac­
count of proceedings ns possible 
w ithout bringing in the w riter's op­
inion. The local press ■/ should, I 
feel, a ttem pt to stim ulate interest 
in sports through a  fa ir presen ta­
tion. Criticism, if any, should be 
constructive, Your writer neglected 
to m ention th a t tho Canadians m et 
with adverse conditions of travel
on th e ir K crrlsdale-N anaim o trip, 
which may have had a bearing on 
their apparen t fatigue during the 
th ird  period Tuesday n ight. ,
If you consider your sport w rit­
er's opinions worthy of publication, 
why not gran j: him  a by-line th a t 
lie may be recognized as a  com­
petent critic? Perhaps th is  p a r­
ticular writeup was merely an  in ­








In  dainty decorated addins 
w ith : Xmas wrapping. An 
ideal gift for lovers of BooJ
ten. Cl A)
Price, per caddy ......  ■
39(1
RIPE OLIVES
Plump and meaty, lull ol 
flavor, ltt-o*. runs, each 
STUFFED OLIVES
McLaren's in Ice box Jin*. .











If u l l  s t o c k  o f  n o m a  De c o r a t iv e  t r e e  l i g h t s .
W R EA TH S AND BU LBS
[Wti
v
t-T I* Lumlmiiuy Coiiibination k v m  Station
Including' Cars, T rucks, T an k e r, B u s e s ...............
4 ;
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS - CHILDREN’ S STOCKINGS




packed dew ■■!> J l  
right lnmi Urn Id I
___  dons. So .convtuil'l
out and economical. 7 j ( l
Large fc0-o*. «w»». ',|U’u ■ . J  
MALKIN'S BEST CUT CltUNI
BEANS— 1 Oil
15-ox. caiiN, each 
MALKIN'H BEST cannw1) .
PEAS- 7for 2V(|




'• 'S W  S a ^ j,
5 1 ^  ■
USE O U R LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN
Make UNO of Mo *  Mu'famous lav-away plan..A a m j1 
doixmlt now will IiolU liny or nil ClulHtinftH.Ucuw bd- 
til you arc ready to'pick thorn up. Ho nhop early . . . 
• ' . Shop NOWI *
BUDGET TERM S
Take advantage of the eaay payment plan provided 
cHpnolally for you, no that you may conveniently ob­
tain your rcquirnmontH, Why do without thlngN longer 
. . , Inqulro today!
K I T C H E H - P E A B O D Y I
NEW'Yreedomfit'
'°Xr/
JUMB1 O V E R A t l !
DAD’S COOKIES






Dad'H Butter UrlNP jP* 
OookleHi pkg
‘'rW A'i
SEE IT —TRY-IT' ONI at+mon’i
■ 1 I ' 1 ■ .
w ear chops, clothing, general 
•tore* everywhere l \
OfllpA 21!I PW ni(;urc & S tore 35. A utom otive 174.
■ . t t>
P lum bing  520.
K I T C H E N ^ P E A B O D Y
l U M T I . n U H U U i P t N T I
“HE SERVES MOST 
WHO BK11VKN hKSl
•HIN *-OVIRA i* PAN S




1 to t ftilfvl 1 1 f lb t, ifinfip-i ^  iks / * | i i  UWi * «• i if ¥f' ^ *Jt
VEHNON'S -V K v  Sr0l!B 
a  EXCLUSIVE OBOOHRV J
{ THREE TELEPHONES
52 291 *n'1 D*
» H H-f. ♦ ' #f Zrk' bf h
I.S'
a'Wfj].
g p O R T
p a g e s  9  T O  1 « T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
S P O R T
PA G E S 9  T O  1 6
IvOL^59-— N u m b er 3 2 .— W h o le  N um ber 3055 . V ER N O N , DECEMBER 8, 1949 $ 3 .0 0  P a y a b le  in  A d v a n c e
'o u ls  a n d  M o r e  F o u l s  
is A c e s  L o s e  t o  V e t s
W h i s t l e ,  foul! W histle, foul! Whistle, foul! 11118 was the tljeme 
I rising in the ears of the “bad boy" Vernon Aces basketball team 
then it  returned from Penticton on Saturday night, once again vic­
torious 26-14 in the personal foul column, but trounced 51-32 In the 
dep ar tm ent tha t counts.
ipoits C a len d a i
HOCKEY 
tinifht, Thursday—Okanagan Lca- 
T jue, Kamloops a t Kelowna.
,y—Okanagan League, Kelowna
fit Kerrlsdale.
aturda.v—Okanagan League, Kel- 
f o«ma at Nanaimo; -  Vernon a t
| Kaialoop-V___ __________ „





yjht. Thursday — City League, 
[Knights vs Pats; High School vs
I Comets.
krfnesdsy—Interior League, Kel- 
Lna at Vernon.
BOXING
d»y—Recreational Centre, sev- 
L  bouts, Scout Hall, 9 p.m.
It-Tear-Old G irl W in s  T u rk e y
I paLKLAND, Dec. 6.—An 11-ycar- 
:'■Falkland girl, Ruby Churchill, 
the first turkey a t  the annual 
and rod and gun club turkey 
»t held on Sunday afternoon, 
hi young sharpshooter was com- 
with 14 other riflemen, 
by's feat could not be called 
(inner> luck” as she has . won 
ses at other shoot sin th is area, 
ip prize for shotgun m arksm an 
at a moving target' went' to 
ihur Smith, who carried ofT three
ays- - ■ ■ : ■
L arge E n try  E xpected  for  
V ern o n ’s H o lid a y  B onspiel
Travelling with eight players, the 
Aces were whittled down to five, 
via the foul route, by three quarter 
time. Two of the five locals who 
finished the game had three mis- 
cues chalked against them, the 
others had two.
With referees Ron Young and 
Ernie Collin, both of Penticton, 
handing out fouls like a politician 
makes promises h ea r election day, 
the Vemonltes were squashed 17-3 
In. the opening quarter and .th a t  
was the story of the" game.
The arbiters played with their 
whistles os a toy and tooted often 
and loud, mostly against the "bad 
toy" Aces.
By halftim e the Penticton c&gers 
led 31-15 In scoring, but were be 
hind 18-6 in fouls.
An Impenetrable zone defence did 
the trick for the Vets. In  the open­
ing quarter the Aces' shots at the 
Penticton hoop were few and far 
behind. Most of their passes were 
intercepted and converted into 
points for Penticton.
After the  drastic initial 12 m in­
utes of play, the Aces quit running 
around like an excited bunch of 
rabbits and settled down to make 
every pass travel to their own 
players instead of to the Vets.
Five fouls sent Ken McGreg­
or, Sarge and Rollie Sammar- 
tino to the showers la te .in  the 
third quarter and left Bill 
Koshnran, A1 Munk, Bud Boy­
chuk, Terry Dunfleld and Mor­
gan McCluskey to finish out the 
battle.
And what a job they did.
Not only did they outscore the 
Vets 7-5 in the third quarter, but 
they passed the sphere around in 
such a dazzling fashion th a t the 
(Continued on Page 10)
Entries are expected from all 
clubs In British Columbia for 
Vernon’s Curling B o n s p 1 e I 
\  scheduled to be held In Vernon 
Curling and Athletic Rink on 
December 26, 27 and 28. Invi­
tations were -sent out this week 
and the number df entries will 
not be known for a  while.
Four competitions will keep 
the five ice sheets In continual 
activity throughout the thrcc- 
day show.
Top prize of the classic will 
be f300 awarded to the rink 
wlnnihg the Gold Trail. Second 
>,ptlxe<, is *100. Rinks losing the  
first round , in the Gold Trail 
competition will contest in the 
Silver Trail which offers a prize
of $100 and four silver plates as 
second award.
Competitors in the final two 
competitions, President’s and 
Vice-president's, will be select­
ed through a  qualifying round. 
Winners will vie for honors In 
the president’s play, while the 
losers will battle It out in the 
Vice-president’s competitions.
Prizes; President’s, first, four 
electric kettles; second, four 
electric clocks; Vice-president’s, 
first, four blankets; second, four 
woollen travelling rugs.,.
December 20 is the deadline 
for entries. They should be 
. mailed - to-- Lionel,, .-V&Iair, -Box 
G69, Vernon, before th a t date. 
I-atc entries should be ’phoned, 
collect, to 529, Vernon.
C a n u c k s  F i g h t  t o  5 - 5  T ie
W i t h  T o p  P la c e  P a c k e r s
F IS H IN G
REPO RTS
Okanagan Lake—Best fishing iP  
district. Catches of 12, 11, nine 
and three-pound fish hooked by 
Ken Robb and John  . H unter. 
Game guide herring scale green 
plug bait. A 14 V4 pounder taken 
by K. w-.'Kihnard and  other good 
catches are reported.
Mabel Lake—Fair, few good catches 
reported over weekend. Mercury 
minnow most popular bait.
Woods Lake—Good catches over the 
weekend.
Sugar Lake—Still producing six and 
seven pound fish, using egg wob­
blers and golf tee spoons.
Kalamalka Lake—Fair.
• jW'
Laurel Harney’s fighting Vernon Canadians bounced back into the 
hearts of local hockey fans on Tuesday night In the Vernon Civic 
Arena when they battled the league leading Kelowna Packers to a 
thrilling 5-5 overtime draw before over 1,400 roaring spectators.
The Canucks may have been
Hockey O ld  tim er 
Decries Lack O f 
Stick-Handlers
“There are no stlckhandlers 






V e r n o n G a m e  
C lu b  t o  M e e t  
O n  M o n d a y
l ’holn by l.oliloml
S av es  V e rn o n  in  O v e rtim e
Glen Bowler, Canuck goalkeeper, m atched A1 LaFace stop for stop on 
Tuesday night and was a standout of the game along with Al. Bow-
The annual meeting and election 
of officers for the Vernon and Dis­
tric t Fish, Game an d  Forest P ro­
tective Association is scheduled to 
be held in the B um s Hall a t  8 p in . 
Monday.
The agenda will include reports 
from the  various committees, the 
president and secretary.
Besides the  election o  ̂ officers
A g ile  Al R ed H o t
Al Laface, Kelowna Packer cus­
todian, once more proved that 
he is top contender for net- 
- minding- honors in Okanagan 
Mainline hockey. His brilliant 
performance in the Vernon Arena 
on Tuesday n ight did most to 
hold the win-hungry Canadians 
to a 5-5 tie after overtime.
Japanese W in  
Over Kamloops
I t  was an  all Japanese-Canadian 
night of basketball a t the Scout 
Hall Saturday night, as Vernon 
senior men plus junior girls and 
boys made ,a clean sweep of the 
evening’s games over Kamloops. 
The boys’ junior contest was the
Joe Cary, prom inent flgu re’ fn .. 
Vernon sporting circles in the 
early 1900’s and a member of 
the local hockey team  In 1909.
Mr. Cary, who recently a t­
tended a couple of Okanagan 
M ainline Senior Hockey League 
games, says th a t although he 
is crowding the ripe old age 
of 64, he could still mix it with 
today’s puck youth—“After a 
little practice, of course.”
“But in all seriousness,” com­
m ented the oldtimer, “nowa­
days, there a rc  no outstanding 
stickhandlers.” “Hockey is fast 
today and is very exciting, but 
has fewer sensational individ­
uals.” ’
And after both teams slipped 
their third lines into the a t ­
tack, Mr. Cary, now a resident 
of California, expanded his 
chest—a--little, further, stating; 
" '“You would never have seen 
th a t in our day. We were 60 
m inute men and when some- 
, body was K.O.’d, the game was 
held up until he was revived 
and  able to carry on.”
wearing the same sweaters, playing 
on the .same dee sheet and before 
t h e  same customers, but they 
weren’t the sam e team . Not by & 
long way.
They were the scrappy, back- 
checking and  ever-digging Canucks 
who delighted Vernon puek. sup­
porters earlier this season.
From " the first drop of the!* puck, 
the Canucks started  like a new
team. They outbattled and outshot 
the Packers in  every session and 
only the  brilliant netm lndlng of 
agile Al Laface kept the Stew art 
I men in the game.
But nothing could be taken away 
| from the league leading Packers. 
They also played it hard, rough 
and earned the draw. |
] Saves the Day
Ex-W innipegger Jim  Middleton 
j saved th e  day fo r the Packers a t 
the, 11:38 m inute of the  finale. Tak­
ing a relay from Semenchuk, who 
had accepted the puek from Ken 
Stewart, big Middleton gave Bowler 
no chance from close in to send 
I the game into overtime.
The Packers carried the m ajority 
I of th e  play in the overtime an<  ̂
gave Glenn Bowler a sizzling time.
| Hanson, Hoskins and Gourlie all 
(Continued on Page 13) .
ler saved the game for the Canucks in the overtime session when he | there will, be entertainm ent in  the tightest of the evening, with the
blocked three’ successive ho t drives by Hanson, Gourlie and Hoskins 
and turned aside a fourth effort by stopping Hoskin’s flip shot.
l K  H I M
SH IRTS
B.V.D. a n d  B luestone  
Gift boxed. F ro n v —-
S ix  G a m e s  In  E ig h t  D a y s
form of films. A discussion will be 
held on the proposed fish derby, 
Christmas turkey shoot and a few 
plans to boost the  membership of 
the club. - —
locals ekeing out an  11-10 victory 
chiefly on the basis of a six-point 
effort by E. Anzai.
Productive of the  smoothest play­
making and a really crowd-pleasing
V ernon B asketball 
Team s H and  Enderby 
Y ear’s F irs t Losses
L A M B ’S






$ 3 /7 5
m TIES
Gam e Club for th e  young: sports 
m en of the  district. All members 
_  are urged to a tten d . ; •
The Kamloops Elks moved into th ird  spot in  the M ainline-QkanA-. , ^  ̂ '  ' “  
g&n Hockey League ' ^ n  thesr^pullcd avvay from the Vernon Canadians, j 
in  the second and third periods to win 7-4 a t the Knmloops Memorial 
Arena on Saturday night.
The game was played a t  a fast pace throughout although .the short- 
handed Canucks showed; the effect of playing six games in eight days 
In the second and 'th ird 'periods after dom inating play in the opener.
A wide assortment, of 
choice gift ties; Cur­
rie and Bluestone.







$ 1 . 0 0
GLOVES
Browns a n d  b la c k s  . . . a lso  heav ier 




Cardigans, long  sleeves, crew  a n d  V neck . Sleeve-








BELTS - HANDKERCHIEFS 
IN ITIA LLED  TIE BARS
THE SM A R T PLACE FOR SM ART MEN
l(. riiolci'J’l  
r<( used, l'l 
In's lies' 
dnW ■flT!'»l





W A L T E R  P A T T E N
M E N 'S  W ljA R
3108 B a rn a rd  Avom lo ■ Phono 7 3 6
T he Canucks packed all of their 
scoring into the first period to lead 
4-2, but saW the Elks take over in 
the second to lead 5-4 and add a 
couple more in the final period for 
their decisive win.
Lcn Wallington paced the 
Vernon attack in tide first per­
iod as he racked ut> a pair of 
markers. He was really flying 
an d  played a fighilhg, crowd­
leasing game despite receiving 
a  physical beating from the 
Kamloops defence.
Newcomer Bert Elliott and steady 
Len Sullivan were the other Ver­
non marksmen.
W ith Mills, WitlUk qnd Forscy 
bursting the dikes, the Elks began 
to flood in on the Canucks in the 
second peripd. StevQ Wltiuk, built 
close to the ice and like a steam ­
roller In his effect on opposing for­
wards, helped to slow down the al­
ready Mred Canucks, )
Successive goal.*) by Don Cam p­
bell and Bill Hrycluk early in the 
second period tied up the contest, 
and from tha t point on the Elks' 
superior physical reserve began to 
tell.
■The Vernon defence played a 
hard  checking game with Sloeyk 
and McKay doing most of the a t ­
tacking, Stun Grisdalc, who has 
appeared once or twice for Lhb Ca­
nucks in previous games, played a 
heady gamn but lucks the experi­
ence of veteran Nollsen, out wltlv n 
knee injury,
With the acquisition of Don Clark 
to augment an already solid >*|e- 
fenco of Kirk, Terry, MoDougull
and Johnston the Elks have a com­
bination of brawn and brain th a t 
is on a par with the Vernon rear­
guard brigade.
Summary; ,
First Period—1, Kemloops, Mills 
(Campbell), 30 seconds; 2, Vernon, 
Wallington, 2:05; 3. Vernon, Sulli­
van, 10:21; 4. Kamloops, Forsey 
(Thomson), 12:18; '5, Elliott (Lou­
don), 12:41; 6. Wallington (Stecyk), 
14:55; Penalties: Stecyk, Ursaki.
Second Period — 7, Kamloops, 
Campbell (Mills), 1:09; 8, Kamloops, 
B. Hrycluk (Forsey), 5:06; 9, Kam ­
loops," Wltiuk (Terry), 8:23, Penal­
ties: Terry, McKay, Kirk, Davison, 
Campbell;
Third Period — 10, Kamloops, 
Thomson (Forsey, B, Hrycluk), 
5:17; 11, Kamloops, Forsey, 11:50. 
No penalties.
Lineup of Teams:
Vernon—Bowler, Stecyk, McKay, 
G rant, Grisdalc, Loudon, Jakes, 
Davison, Sullivan, Keryhike, Elliott, 
Betts, Petrie, Wallington, Mills.
Kamloops—MulahoIT, Terry, Kirk, 
McDotigall,, Thomson, Johnston, 
McIntyre, Ursaki, Love, B, Hrycluk, 
J. Hrycluk,' Mills, Campbell, Wltiuk, 
Clark.
One of the m ost im portant m at- brand  of play was the senior game 
tors for discussion will be the  pos-l won by the Vernon Comets 37-29 
sible m eans of fostering a  Junior j over a Kamloops senior team .
Jo h n  Yamaba was Vernon’s top 
scorer w ith 12 points.
In  the  o ther contest of the. eve­
ning -th e  Vernon.-ju ru d r-g if ls ' far
M iliar H ockey Games, 
P rac tices This W eek
vs
Seven Bouts in 
Saturday Night 
Boxing Feature
The following. hours have been 
allotted the Vernon Minor Hockey 




5-5:30 p.m.—Tigers vs Panthers. 
5:30-6 p.m —Cubs vs Wolves. 
Bantam —
6:10-6:50 pm .—Canucks Ys Royals. 
6:50-7:30 p.m.—Ironmcn vs Stam - 
peders. ’
Midget—
7:40-8:40 pm .—Black Hawks 
i Red Wings.
Juvenile—





7- 8 a.m.—Tigers and Panthers.
8- 9 a.m.—Cubs and Wolves. ( 
9:10-9:50 a.m.—Beavers and Bears
(league).
B antam —
10-  11 a.m.—Canucks and Royals,
11- 12 am ,—Ironm cn and Stam -
peders.




7 -  8 a.m.—Black Hawks and Red
Wings,
8- 0 g.m.—Red Whigs and Maple
Leafs. '
Juvenile—
9:15-11:30 p.m.—Elks and Lions, 
Junior—
(1-0 p.m.—•Practice.
outplayed a little-practiced team 
from Kamloops to win 25-2.
The Vernon girls played Heads up 
ball with K. T&kahashi tallying six- 
points, W. Chiba, five points and 
the N atsuhara sisters with four 
points each.
E. Anzai with six and R .'M u ra ­
kami with three led the Vernon 
junior boys to their close win.
O k a n a g a n -M a in l in e  Seriio r 
H o ck ey  L e a g u e  S ta n d in g s
a  W L D Pet.
Kelowna........  ..... .19 9 6 4 .579
N an aim o ........ .......  11 5 4 2 .545
Kamloops ............... 20 10 9 1 .525
Vernon ..................  22 10 10 2 .500
Kerrisdale .........14 3 8 3 i.321
ENDERBY, D ec .-6.—The Ender­
by junior and senior girls basket­
ball' team s were defeated for the 
first time th is season by a strong 
Vernon representation in  a  double 
header played in  Enderby on  Satur­
day afternoon: -
N orthern Valley champions las t 
season, th e  loss, fo r the juniors was ! 
the-first- in  nearly-tw o years, — - -l 
T he Vernon senior lasses showed 
too much finish around th e  basket 
and outscored Enderby' 22-16. The 
local juniors had  a very bad game 
and were severely trounced 21-8 by 
the Vernonites. '
Members of the Enderby teams 
were: Seniors—Lucy Glusenko,M ar­
garet Blackburn, Jean Crown, Cleo 
Mai pass, Irene Lopaschuk, Joan 
Lofting, Marion Pasemko and Ma­
rie Smith. Juniors-—Chajrlotte But-, 
ler, Ester Nelson, Shirley Craig, 
Freda White, Margo Jones, Clara 
Daem, Jayce Larsen, Lorraine Al­
mas and Yvonne Olson.
Im prisonm ent for debt was end­
ec! in England by the Debtors Act, 
1868.
1S49
D U  Spout m 9
o f a G r i t u H A j
Bottled c, Shipped hip
A L F R E D  L A M B & S 0 N  L™
L O N D O N v E N G L A N D
This advertisement is not published or
w i t h  p r i c e s
ANNIW _
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r O R  Vi T O  I 1/*  T O N  T R U C K S '
T h o  "H to iiy  I tw in “  H y d ra u lic  H o l . t  I .  b u i l t  to  bo M o d  w ith  b t a i i d a r t
- p ick -up  b o x .o r J l a t r q c H  t r u c k . ....................... ....,..
V em o n  M achine & F o u n d iy  Co
SBfr 3 0 0 2  3 4 th  S tre e t
V E R N O N , B .C . P h o n la ,1 8 6
PHONES
»d 2 ti
Boxing replaces basketball in the 
Bnait .Hall thin Saturday night ami 
elllelalH of the Vernon Recreational 
Centre have lined up nn 'outstand­
ing card Hint 1'mvturon some of .the 
Okanagan's top notch lighters sup­
ported by up and’ coming young 
prospects,'
Saturday night's slimy will he an 
ail Kelowna-Vernon affair, Two 
first rate main bouts will follow 
live preliminary w emitesfii .which 
should make It, a very exulting eve­
ning.
Trading punches In the main 
events will he Vernon's Ralph 
Shore and Andy .-Arnold,, of Kel­
owna, A local welterweight Juok 
flnuld and an unnamed Orchard 
City hoy will clash in the second 
main feature,
Other Kelowna lighters ivavo not 
Leon" named hu t'1 ‘Angle' Olnucont; 
recreational supervisor In that city, 
.promises lie will bring to Vernon 
the host he cun •secure In tho 
Kelowna boxing olrulea, . . i  
Tho initial bout 'of the evening 
will commence at, 0 ' p.m, Tlokbta 
may he obtained from Riijph Bhorc 
or any member o f  the Vernon Re­
creational Centre,
' Tho first form of. , boxing was 
dono in ancient limes in the Greek 
games.:, L ,,
1 , 1 / ' ■ ' , ,  , ,  ) •
D ow n
1 9 4 9  FO R D  SED A N  .......................................................  . . .$ 6 5 0 .0 0
1 9 4 9  S T A N D A R D  V A N G U A R D  SE D A N  .................$ 5 0 0 .0 0
1 9 4 9  V A U X H A L L  S E D A N  ......................................... . . .$ 5 0 0 .0 0
F u ll P rico  
$ 1 8 7 5 .0 0  
$ 1 5 2 5 .0 0  
$ 1 6 0 0 .0 0
jFox, a  fo w l
A n d  M a n y  O th e r s  to  C h o o se  F rom
SPORT
GIVE A MAjN'S GIFT 
THIS CHRISTMAS
He doesn't have to bo an {j
oxpert . . .  Juft an on'
1 thuslast to en|oy rocolv
g.„lng . ,any.„ kind..of..sports
equipment.
V I E L  &  F I E L D
;S P O R T S  C E N T R E
GHNHM1TUH
3104\32iul Ht. Plump 01H
A LL C A R S ARE W IN T E R IZ E D
W E  N E E D  T H E  R O O M
YO U  NEED A C A R !
M o t o r s
FORD
M O N A R C H
FO R D  T R A C T O R S
VERNON, B.C.
B .C .'s  O ld e s t  E s to b lish o d  Ford  D oalo r
„ D EA R PO R N E FA RM  E Q U IP M E N T
* . * ' PHONE 93
l  > r /I
rnmmm
\1 »i il. /  . . , * . I
iU f
•* 1 el-
displayed by the Liquor Control Board dr 
by the Government of British Cojumbia*





























T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, December'8, 1949
N ip  and  T uck  B a ttle  
P rom ised  T o n ig h t in  
C ity M en’s  B a sk etb a ll
W ith first place in  th e  city m en’s 
basketball league a t  stake, th e  u n ­
defeated P ats  and  th e  surging 
K nights are scheduled to  tangle a t  
8:15 o'clock tonight, Thursday, in  
; the  Scout Hall in  w hat should be a 
* nip an d  tuck battle  all the  way 
B oth team s have disposed of the  
- High School s tu d en ts 'an d  Japanese 
quintettes in  com paratively easy 
fashion. The P a ts  are undefeated 
■ by virtue of a  th ree point over­
tim e victory over K nights in  their 
•' last meeting.
The K nights m ust win tonight’s 
encounter to stay in  th e  race for 
top spot. A victory would m ean a 
tie, but a  defeat would leave them  
two full games out of th e  running 
with little, hope of catching up.
In  the second game x>f the twin- 
bill, the  students will be again try ­
ing for their in itial trium ph. Op­
posing them  will be the  speedy 
Vernon Comets who are  in th ird  
place w ith one victory and  two de­
feats.
L o u d o n  P o t s  F o u r  a s  
C a n u c k s  W h i p  P a c k e r s
_ a m a \ k i * _ f  — K C i m L 4__ S n a p  K e lo w n a  W in  S t r e a k  a t  E ig h t G a m e s
Z n d e d  U ,™  an 8-5 dclea t bcloro a capacity houSc ol 2.300 tana 
to  M e r r i l l  Arena on Thursday n igh , o tlo a t wceln
Vernon Boys Win Basketball
ENDERBY, Dec. .6,—T he Vernon 
High School senior boys basketball 
team  trounced Enderby boys 35-17 
in  an  exhibition game played In 
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T H E  P U B L IC  is  h e re b y  w a rn e d  t h a t  
c o m m e n c in g  D e c e m b e r  1 4 th ,  1 9 4 9 , 
t h e  ro a d  e n te r in g  th e  C ity  D u m p in g  
G ro u n d s  w ill b e  o p e n  O N L Y  fro m  8 
a .m .  t o  4 : 3 0  p .m . M o n d a y  to  F rid a y  
in c lu s iv e .
B O A R D  O F H E A L T H  
C ity  o f  V e rn o n
Biting off th e  biggest chunk in 
stopping the  league's longest win 
skein to date was Johnny “on-the- 
spot" Loudon,, who beat Packer 
goaler A1 Laface four times, three 
of the tallies coming in the  second 
period : when tire Canucks really 
stepped out and  grabbed a 6-2 lead 
to take with them  into the  final
session. '
Despite going under for the .first 
time since November 3, Packers 
held on to th e ir league lead on a 
percentage basis.
Brilliant net work by C anadians 
Glen Bowler plus ineffective KeL 
owna play when the  Canucks forced 
the- action in to  t h e ^ P a c k e ^ j m ^  
both contributed to Vernon hold- zone defence 
ing on to a well-deserved win.
Action at both  ends was evenly 
spread, with both teams giving the 
crowd plenty of scare-thrills with 
goal-hungry thrusts. The shots on 
goal record show Bowler had  24 
shots to  handle: Laface 23
Kelowna touched off th e  scoring 
early in  the first bu t the lead la s t­
ed less th an  half a m inute as Art 
Davison fired home the  tying goal 
From  then .on  the  homesters watch 
ed the C anucks'pull fa rther out in 
front, looking up -to a  four-goal 
disadvantage m uch of the  tim e 
Loudon was the only player on 
either side to tally m ore th an  
once. But eight other pucksters—
Don Jukes. Len Sullivan, A rt Dav­
ison, Len W allington and Tom Ste- 
evk — all of Vernon — and  F rank
Kuly, Norm Knlppleberg dnd Den­
ny Semenchuk of the  Packers each 
garnered two scoring points.
Though the wide-open play fea­
tured a generous dishing out of 
body checks, referees F red Janlckl 
of Vernon and Bud F raser of Kel­
owna had  to hand  out only four 
minor penalties, during two of 
which goals were scored by the 
team with the odd m an advantage
Fouls, M ore Fouls
(Continued from  Page
to  forget their 
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Musical Instruments fo r Christmas
R eg u la r P rice  $ 5 6 9 .0 0 . $549.50L O W B O Y  A P A R T M E N T  P IA N O  




Receiving razxberries from 
the galleries for the  feeble ef­
forts in  the first half, th e  Aces 
found themselves on the  receiv­
ing end of some applause once 
they started  rolling. .
Chuck R aittc  was the biggest 
worry to the Aces, nex t to the 
whistle-happy referees. He played 
the bucket like one of the  Whiz 
Kids and had  h is hook shot work­
ing like magic. The ex-U.B.C. star 
was top scorer of the game with 
14 points.
Not quite as flashy as R aitte, but 
just as effective, Vernon’s lanky 
M organ McCluskey was n o t fa r be­
hind in the spotlight. Morg turned 
in  his best game of th e  season 
while tallying 10 points.
The quintette which made the 
last stand for Vernon fought hard  
to the  final whistle, t u t  were u n ­
able to overcome th e  big m argin 
Penticton gained early in  the  con­
test. They were outscored 15-10 in 
the finale.
M any of the Penticton fans were 
displeased a t th e  rough play of the 
Aces and  voiced their grievances on 
more th a n  one occasion.
T he Aces fouled, or it could be 
said had  26 fouls against them  and  
the  Penticton supporters called 
them  “bad boys.” W onder w hat they 
called th e  Kelowna Golden Bears 
when they played Penticton? They 
had  34 fouls called against them . 
Lineups
Vernon Aces — R. Sam m artino, 
M unk 4, McCluskey 10, Koshm an 
7, Boychuck 1, Dunfield 6, S. Sam ­
m artino 2, McGregor 2. Total- 32.
Penticton Vets — R aitte  14, Me 
G annon 5, Kelly 8. Eshetm an .6, 
Russell „ 7 ., Ashley, ̂ K ln c ^ e  ^4, ^ 1 -  
lyson, Moyls 5, Drossos 2. Total—51.
8 F o r P e r s o n a l  G ifts That 
P le a se
• CH O O SE F R O M  T H E  W ID E SELECTION 




B R U SH , C O M B  A N D  M IR R O R  SETS
$ 4 . 9 5  $ 7 . 9 5  $ 1 0 . 7 5  $ 1 1 .9 5
D uB A R R Y
See their newest,creations in Black, Brown and Red u -u w  
cnrry-nlls. tony cn u iiw d  w hh $ g  JQ  ^
DuBarry beauty aids. Priced a t
U PE R FU M ESThuse lovely frag ran t perfumes direct from France by 
Lanvin, Chanel in their popular
uro gran cos.




K r° ” ck K ram er0 'tennis* picturesque scrve-and-charge-the-net figure, 
and defending cham p on the World's Professional Championship 
Tennis Tour.
P i n  P o i n t s
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE .
Player h igh  single, Xel Monsees, 
360; player high three , Hazel No­
lan, 795 team  high single, Nolan. 
Drug, 1191;' team  high three, Nolan. 
Drug, 3303.
Cleaners Polish 
O ff Hornets In 
Girls Basketball
C O M P A C T S
Beautifully, engraved in newest designs. Priced at—
$ 3 . 5 0  $ 4 . 5 0  $ 6 .5 0  $ 9 .5 0
C O S M E T IC  SETS
By the cver-popular Evening in Paris, Ashes of Rases, Bar- 
bara Gould and Yardley.
N A IL  A N D  M A N IC U R E  SETS
By Revlon. Tllese new and complete 
polish sets priced up to ............
nail
PEN  A N D  P E N C IL  SETS
By W aterm an. Give a lasting pen 
Priced up to ............................ .........
s e t
Big Ten Averages—
Kawa Kawaguichi ..................  216
Bill. G ray .......... .................... .....  214
Ian W eir ......................................213
Len Wolgram .........*........  ..... 211
Stan Netzel ................................  210 ^
Razel Nolan ............,................... 208
Bill W ard  .................. *.............  208
Xel Monsees ....................  207
Red Holland ...........   499
Eric Palm er .....     1 "
EL E C T R IC  R A Z O R S
The new Remington. 
Priced a t  ..................
Violins, fu ll an d  th ree -q u a rte r  size - A m bassado Trom bone 
T enor Saxaphone - Coronet - B ugle - G u ita r P ickups - 9 Switch 
P iano  A ccordian - G u ita rs  - Ace Ludw ig B anjo
NOVELTY TOY INSTRUMENTS
Saxaphone - C larinets - T rum pets 
B ugles - L ittle  Lady M outh O rgan ,
m easu res V/[. inches, will play any
tune.
Team Standings—
Lucky Strikes 2 6 ,'Capitol Motors 
25, Big Chiefs 24, Em press 20, Siga- 
let B rothers 20, F irem en 19, Weir 
Brothers 19, G albraiths 1 7  > Vernon 
Garage 13, Nolans 13, Noca 11, Pio-1 
neers 9.
English ice hockey originated u n ­
der the nam e of “bandy” in the fen 
country around a hundred years 
ago, and is played with a ball and 
short sticks.
I D E A L  M U S I C  S A L E S
WOMEN’S LEAGUE „
Player high single, Pauline K ri-' 
low, 291; player high three, Pauline 
Krilow, 687,
Big Ten Averages—
P. Krilow ................ ......... .... . • l 81
B. Vecquerary ...........................  I®2
F. Vecquerary .............. - ........ 154
H. Sayers ..........................   154
D. Foster .............................  *53
B. MacKcnzie ........................   I 52
S. Morgan i .....'............................  I 59
M. Saunders ........................   150
J. Blackburn ..... ..... .....................  149
P. H o rn e ll................:................-  148
Team Standings—
Hochelagas 21. P y th ian  Sisters 
(2) 19, Goose Eggs 19, Welfare 18, 
ly th ia n  Sisters (1) 17, W anderers 
16, Royal Bank 16, Ronmcrs I4. 
Lions, 12/ Sharks 8. ,
TH E HOM E OF FI NE PIA N O S
O p p o s ite  R a ilw ay  D epot- \ \ P H O N E  1 1 5 3
VICKERS’ IS DISTIltlD IN CANADA 
AND IS PI Si mSUTBP BY CfllVftt
Tills advertisement is riot published or dis­
played by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia,
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Player high single, E arl Fallow, 
292; player high three, Xel Mon­
sees, 787; team  high single, Weir 
Brothers, 1044; team  h igh  three, 
Malkins, 2878.
Big Six Averages—M en:
Xel Monsees ................................ 212
E arl Fallow ................................  209
Ia n  Weir .................................... 208
Bill McNeil .... ............ ...............  201
Buzz Barnett ................... . 200
Jack  Inglls ................................  100
Big Six Averages—Women t
M. Inglls ....... ............................. 191
M. Griffin ........ ............ ...»..... yJA
p, Krilow ................................... 109
II. Krnwchuk ..........................  1(12
D. Lockerby .............................. 159
T. Graham........ ....................;....150
Team  Standings—
Nolan Drug 28, Baycresls 25, Noca 
“B" 24, Llttlo Chiefs 21, Beavers 
21, Tram ps ,10, M alkins 19, Okan- 
agans 18, Noca “A" 17, Weir Bro­
thers 15, Comets 15, KUlowattH 14, 
Atoms 13, Bombs 3.
Spearheaded by Stella Elkey and 
Dot Harvey, who tallied seven and  
six points respectively, the  fast im ­
proving Roberts’ Cleaners skipped 
over Rollie Sam m artino’s much 
shorter and less experienced Ver­
non Japanese Hornets 15-12 in an  
exhibition senior girls basketball 
game played in  th e  Scout Hall on 
Thursday night of last week.
Carrying most of the sting 
for the Hornets was C. Fuku­
yam a who counted nine points 
of her team 's total.
.. T h e l  Cleaners, coached by , Phil 
S tannard , used their height to the 
best advantage in scooping up re ­
bounds under both  baskets. T he 
scrappy Hornets, lacking any height 
a t all, had  to depend mostly on 
speed and passing'. They flipped 
ithe ball around in a sm art fashion, 
but no one seemed to be able to 
find th e  hoop, except Fukuyama.
S tan n ard V  crew bounced into a 
6-4 lead in the opening quarter, 
gave way to a determ ined Hornet 
rally in the second and fourth  
quarters, but m anaged to end three 
quarters of exciting play on even 
terms, 11-11.
The final stanza proved the H or­
net’s downfall. Dot Harvey and 
Stella Elkey solved the Japanese 
defence for. a basket each while 
Fukuyama m anaged to count to 
a free throw for the losers.
Lineups
Japanese Hornets—N. N atsuhara 
2, L. N atsuhara, N. Obana, T. T an ­
aka. Y. Chiba, M. Kagetsu 1, K. 
Takaliashi, S. Sakurai, C, Fuku­
yama .9.—Total 12.
Roberts' Cleaners—S, Elkey 7, M. 
Holmes, T. Poggemlller, T. Skelly, 
A. Emincy, J. Reynolds 2, D. H ar­
vey 0,—Total 15.
M E N 'S  S H A V IN G  SETS
S e a fo r th  S ets a t  ............... ..............  $ 1 .5 0  to $10.50
Y a rd ley  Sets a t  ....................................:.... $1 .25  to $5.50
Colgates, Woodburys and Palmolive.
Priced up to $3.50
G IFTS FOR B A B Y  TOO
Lovely T ra y  S e ts , T o ile t S e ts , R at-
|  t ie s . B ibs a n d  L a y e tte s
ToE
Visit th e  Douglas Pharm acy and  Choose T hat Personal Gift 
For Your C hristm as Shopping
Phone 453 1 1 8  B a rn a rd  A v e n u e ,  V e rn o n ,  B.C.
jjj " Y o u r  P re sc r ip tio n  S pecia lis t"





SUMM ER SCHEDULE TO 
REVEISTOKE
Ticket
W ill Be M ain ta ined  Throughout 
Decem ber
M u i r s  C a r t a g e  L t d .
P H O N E  8 6 4
T H E  F I N E S T  
Y O U  E V E R
T O B A C C O  
R O L L E D
m
P E R  M O N T H
A rm stro n g  C urling  
Club N am es Officers
'04-s«
i
A S T R A L "
A PA R TM EN T REFRIG ERA TO RS
$ 1 5 3 .5 0
MARKLE
■)! ' ' »■ ' .... I : ’ ' ' 1 ' .
ELECTRIC
3207 T ronson A vcau e
ARMSTRONG, Deo, G.-Gordon 
Gray wuh clootod president end 
Raymond Bawtenholmor vlco-presi- 
dont of tho ArmHtrong qurllng Club 
at tho general meeting hold In the 
Armstrong Legion rooms on Wed­
nesday of last week.
Otlior offlcorB elected for this 
season were: Steele Fisher, sccvo- 
tary-troasnrer; I-Iarvoy Brown, Jo­
seph Mullen, lcii committee; Atid- 
ley ,Fllo, momborshlp; Ray ^irmlo,
draws. " 1 . .
«Tlm momborshlp foes «.wor.a, set Jit. 
tho same figure as last year, roRVilivr 
members; *7.50; beginners, $5; wom­
en, $2; students, $1,
Tpo mooting decided th a t the 
plan o ftak in g  Ito rt'In  the Vernon 
draws would bo egajpi lulopted this 









C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
Tlio ■ Hpndrod Years Wu r , . be 
tween, Knglrind and France In 1338
„( B 5 K # W ll8&8SfS8s
c l a i m s  t o  t h o  F ro n o lV  t h r o n o ,
v
THE GREATEST NAME 
IN CIGARETTES OFFERS 




Thursday, December 8, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  M E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
LET'S EAT T H IS  O N E  O U T
%
r/f,
Lawn B o w lin g  
I n  December !
IT ’S A L W A Y S  F U N  FOR T H E  FA M ILY
. . .  t o  E a t O u t a t  th e  N A T IO N A L '!
Thought g o e s  in to  o u r  m en u s . B efo re  we o f fe r  yo u  a  
dish, we c o n s id e r  w h e th e r  ypu'U. lik e  i t v. ........................
NATIONAL CAFE
K A N D Y  K IT C H E N
Pryof tha t the  Okanagan still 
possesses the best climate In the 
northwest was evident this week.
At Okanagan Landing there 
were two lawn bowling rinks still 
going strong on Monday, Decem­
ber 5 tha t Is.
Phil Welch and Jack T rehltt, 
of the Landing, have built two 
lawn bowling rinks on their, 
property and are issuing in v ita ­
tions to all lawn bowlers to visit 
their rinks. Especially welcome 
are persons living a t the L and­
ing.
All necessary equipment will' 
be supplied.
These two veterans of the fa ­
mous Drake game are keenly in­
terested in teaching teen-agers 
the sport. Anyone Is welcome 
to contact Phil Welch a t Okan­
agan Landing for more inform a­
tion.
P a t s ,  K n i g h t s  T r i u m p h  i n  
C i t y  M e n ’ s  B a s k e t b a l l  P l a y
Displaying a flashy passing attack  which made m incem eat out of 
a feeble zone defence thrown up by the high school students, A1 Munk’s 
Pats m aintained their two point le^d in the Senior City. Men’s Basket­
ball League by scoring 'a  42-23 vlctcry over the winless scholars in the 
second half of a doubleheader played in the Scout Hall on Thursday 
night of last week.
BENNETT 0f ir t i sh »jfc“ft
K nights stayed right on the Pats 
heels In the circuit standings by 
disposing of the 'razzle-dazzle Com­
ets 43-38 In a battle royal which
Lineups
High School—W hite 2, Duncan, 
Morrice 12, W yatt 6, Tripp 3, Phil­
lies.—Total 23. ‘ 
fa ts—Dunfleld 9, Clarke 10, Munk
was In doubt until the final whis- j 2 , Gray 2, McCluskey 9, Giordano 
tie. The Knlghts-Com ets duel w a s ; 10, Martin.—Total 42. 
the opener of the  twin-bill enter- j Knights—Koshman 15. B arnett 2, 
talnm ent. ' ! McGregor 7, Douglas, Nolan, Boy-
The Pats were never behind as j chuk, Sammnrtlno 19.—Total 43. 
they soared into a 12-5 first quar- ] Comets—M. T ahara 4, 8. T ahara
’I1 ¥  n *
ter lead, Increased It to 17-7 a t  the 
half, then  outscored the  students 
13-6 in the th ird  stanza and 12-10
20, J. Yamabe 5, Ouchl, M atsuhara 
9, Yamsakt.—Total 38.
Timekeeper—Vic Koshm an; scor- ! jjj 
er—Vince Murray; referees—I. Mor- jp  
Once more Ian  Morrice of t h e j r ĉe‘ _0- Tripp, D. Nolan, S. Sam- j.
in the final efor their 42-23 victory.
COME IN  
VALUES .
SH O P A R O U N D  . . . COM PARE OUR  
SH O P EARLY . . . ONLY 12 MORE 
SH O PPIN G  D A Y S
C ity  B a s k e tb a l l  S ta n d in g s
GP W L PP  PA F t
Pats .............  3 3 0 113 90 6
K nights ........  3 2 1 115 109 4
Comets ..........  3 1 2 101 108 2
High School . 3  0 3 * 88 120 0
The distance from John O’Groats, 
at the northeast tip of the United 
Kingdom, to the southwest point a t 
Land’s End. Cornwall, is 876 miles.
| High School, stole top scoring hon- \ martino. 
ors although his team /w as severely j 




GET YOUR TICKETS NOW
piace . . .  In the-|n< ..viaual league; g a u n c | e r s  J u m s  j n
FOR TH E
5 'Ue’ino.n dotan,*/, Gluh'i.
FIR ST A N N U A L
To Be H eld in the
lift LEGION HALL
M o n d a y - T u e s d a y ,  D e c .  1 9 - 2 0
45 An E v en in g  ✓ of D e lig h tfu l  E n te r ta in m e n t  f e a tu r in g  t h e ’V E R N O N  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
CHOIR a n d  a  G R A N D  V A R IE T Y  P R O G R A M  O F  D A N C E S , S IN G E R S, C O M E D IA N S , 
M U SIC IA N S, a n d  P re s e n tin g  in  t h e i r  T h e a t r i c a l  D e b u t  T H E  V E R N O N  M E N 'S  GLEE
C LU B
scoring race by potting 12 points. 
Bod Giordano, , formerly of Kel­
owna, and Cecil Clark were best 
for the winners with ten points 
each. Terry Dunfleld, and Mprgan 
McCluskey were next in line with 
nine apiece.
The Knight-Com ets game was 
entirely an individual show with 
Comet’s Seigi T ahara and K night’s 
Bill Koshman and Sarge Sam m ar- 
tlno in th e  limelight.
Although his team  finished 
on the short end of the count, 
T ahara was the big sta r of the 
night. Making use of a  terrific 
hook shot, Seigi pushed home 
20 points and had everyone 
gasping with amazement. After 
the game, Seigi insisted he did 
not have a  horse shoe or rab­
bit’s foot tucked away under 
his shirt.
Fine Performance
A reshuffled Vernon Canadian i ¥  
lineup produced a fighting team \ jJ 
which skated hard , held th e  puck P 
in the Kerrlsdale end for minutes : y
on end, but scored only once as the ; &
Knights slipped into a 16-14 lead 
in the first quarter and appeared 
headed for an  easy victory as they
Kerrisdale Monarchs rang up their ! y  
second victory of the season by a j ^  
score of 4-1 a t  the A rena on F ri- ¥  
day night. ; y
The Canucks were the superior ^  
team  throughout the first and sec- j V 
ond periods, but were unable t o ! 
capitalize on their territorial m ar- j & 
gin as the M onarchs threw up ISS 
steady defensive play backed bril­
liantly by their cool as ice netm ind- 
er, Don Saunders.
The Monarchs notched the odd 
goal .in three w ith seconds rem ain­
ing in the first period to take a 
2-1 leadd, and they added a goal 
in each of the second and third
carried a 27-20 advantage into the j periods for their solid win.
second half.
But then  the Comets and T a­
hara got red  hot. They went into 
their fam iliar clever passing system 
th a t almost pulled them  out of the 
fire. The K nights were breathing 
very heavy a t the th ree quarter 
m ark and led by a slim one point 
margin.
Sarge Sam m artino halted  the 
Comet uprising by going on an  in ­
dividual stampede, netting  four, 
straigh t "baskets before the final
Sponsored by the Vernon Jun io r Cham ber of Commerce
You’ll Enjoy Every M inute of This G rand Show DON’T MISS IT!
A D M IS S IO N — A LL SEA TS 5 0 c
Tickets m ay be had from  an y  m em ber .of the R otary Club, or at th e  door the n igh t o f the show.
DOORS OPEN 7:30 P.M. CURTAIN 8:00 P.M.
W ith Petrie. Betts and Walling- 
ton showing plenty of speed and 
the other two Vernon lines also 
carrying the play to the  Monarchs, 
it appeared only a m atte r of time 
until the Vernon pressure paid off.
However, Bob Schied, speedy 
Monarch centre, reacted naturally 
when he found himself uncovered 
in front of the net a t the 1.4:28 
minute m ark to pu t the Monarchs 
in  the lead.
The opportunist Schmied contin- 1 y  
Bill Kosh- j ued to shine all n igh t as he went 1 V
yi ' u
SUITES
A re a  P erfec t 
Gift!
2  a n d  3-









2 6 9 -s o
FIREPLACE SETS
C o n s is tin g  o f  B ru sh , T o n g s  a n d  
S h o v e l. P ric e —  t
quarter was very old.
m an and  Ken McGregor added \o n  to score the  h a t trick.
end I jJsingletons. I Play surged fro n w en d  to
■ _  . , , , ._ uacupfe I after the M onarch score. F ina lly .,'yT ah ara  hooked m three baskets \ les& th a n  a m inute rem ain- 1 *
m  the  fina c ap ing in the period, th e  famous Dave 1 y
^I'/tlTnir dan  cHht AOma ifltn I ft
$ 8 .9 5  *  $ 1 6 .5 0
M itz added another,- b u t their ef­
fort w asn’t  enough. K nights out- 
scored Comets 12-8 for the quar­
te r  and  won the game by five 
points, 43-38.
Sam m artino was high scorer for 
the winners with 19 points. South­
paw Bill Koshman has his hook 
shot working as usual and con­
tributed 15 markers to the winning 
cause.
McKay slap shot came into play 
and Vernon had the  contest tied
* ■ 1 
















Betts, inside the M onarch blue I g  
line, found too m any Monarchs y  
barring the way to the goal. He 
flipped- the puck to Dave and the 
burly Canuck defenceman hoisted 
one which clipped the inside of the 
post to beat Saunders cold.
Fifteen seconds later, Schmied 
tallied again on a double pass from 
Horbe and Lovett.
Vernon pressure w’as sustained* 
throughout most of the second per­
iod. Jakes and’ Loudon were in 
close several times. Sullivan made 
a number of tingling rushes and 
Petrie showed plentty of style, , 
Bowler sailed out of the net 
to take the puck from Horbe 
as he broke in on the net, and 
seconds later Bowler made a n ­
other nice, stop off Burkoskl as 
the Monarchs gained steam to ­
ward the end of the period.
A doubtful slashing penalty to 
Stecyk and the fM onarchs used 
their man advantage to push their 
lead to 3-1 on a godl by Bob Biir- 
koski with Bowler on the ice.
/Vs, the th ird  period opened, Bow-, 
ler made the top save of the night 
wiiep he outfoxed Schmied as ho 
broke clearly right in on top of 
him.
However, a Horbe pass to the red 
line sent the irrepressible Schmied 
into the clear again to end the 
scoring for the night,.
FIRESCREENS
S in g le  u n i t  o r  fo ld in g . P rice—
$ 6 . 9 5  -  $ 2 3 . 5 0
H A M M E R E D
BRASS FIREBOXES •
$ 2 9 . 5 0




W E S T IN G H O U S E
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
$ 9 . 9 5  to $ 1 2 . 5 0
W E S T IN G H O U S E
ELECTRIC
WARMING PADS 
$ 8 .9 5
.HOTPOINT ELECTRIC K ETTLES, priced a t ......  $12.50
l A t  O k a n a g a n  L an d in g , 4 Vi M iles  fro m  V e rn o n  o n  P a v e d  R o ad )
S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r
DANCING 10:30 TO 3:30
3 1
New Single Table 
Crib Record Set; 
P a in te rs  Still Lead
GIVE A B EA U TIFU L
v s
O R C H E S T R A :
JV leM  <\Iom m 'I'"
Another record fell by the way- 
side in Vernon Grlbbago Louruo 
piny on Friday night when Mrs. 
Laurie Carswell and Mm. Frank 
Squirts partnered to register the 
highest single table score since the 
leaguo was organized several years 
ago, i ,
Mrs. Carswell and Mrs. Squire
L A M P
This C hristm as
TORCHIERES
A SK  A B O U T  O U R 
EASY P A Y M E N T  PL A N
W „ . m r s  r \ f \  RER COUPLE, INCLUDING,LUNCHEON,A d m i s s i o n :  $ 6 - 0 0  f a v o r s  a n d  p a r t y  n o v e l t i e s
T ick ets  on* Sale at^Gordon Skinner's M en’s
, «Sutherland A rm s Hotel, 1 hone 129L1
counted 152 points.
Httlo change wn« recorded in the 
tonm; standings as the league lead­
ing City Painters continued to 
hold their almost 200 point margin.
Why Lady Luok is so good to the 
brush-men while completely ignor­
ing th e 1 Pythlans and Jnyceos is 
anybody's guess, Tim Pythlans ,und 
Jayoces have a monopoly on the 
cellar spots and thoy Just can't 
sopm to oount a big night,
To^m Standings
Olty , Pnlntovs .*.......  24,805
Commandos .............. 24,605
A N D




Xj«A» nMxnnntMiniiiitMiiii ... 24,401
, Indopondqnts............ 24,275
Hohokahs ....... ......... 24,201
■ W ,0 ,w ............... ........ 24,102
, Scottish Daugliters 24,004
Pythlans ................ 23,711
Jnyooea ..... a...... . 23,075
IRlLllES
$ 1 7 .9 5
LET B E N N E T T 'S  H ID E 
Y O U R  G IF T  U N T IL  YOU 
R EQ U IR E IT
LET B E N N E T T 'S  HELP 
W IT H  Y O U R  G IF T  LIST
H ardw are
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[ e r * M e r r y ,  C h r i s t m a s  
w i t h  g i f t s  b y  
Helena rubinstein!
Iou'U gladden lier heart 
Christmas morn’ with exquisite









"Glitters” , wonderful Helene 
Rubinstein Gift Sets 
exquisitely wrapped for you ; 11) 
in dazzling gold or silver 
paper! Your choice of 2 
precious "G litter" Sets . . .  
Command Performance
Kau de Parfum and Sachet ----
Powder, 4.75; Command 
Performance Eau de Parfum — -■ 
and Dusting Powder with 
PufT, 6.25.
To carry in her purse!
Famous 4-Color Keys to 
Beauty—four lipsticks on ■ 
chain—plus mirror!
Perfect for ’teensters! 2.00.
She'll adore this gorgeous, 
sophisticated Baroque Vanity 
with lipstick clasp.
In superb black and gold 





I w l f  Smoothtrn writing P| tfjt mnrumtm . nun t’, ̂l«nnR n «  r-, . . . .  ‘.’i l1
I
f t
C e S ? rfl
Gifts of (harm
Lovely is the Word 
for Lavender
MANICURE SETS
/ / f  r-<




In A t t r a c t iv e  G ift Boxes . . .
A lways Fresh 
Moir's, Neilson's and Smiles 
n' Chuckles—
5 0 c  to $ 4 .0 0
TOFFEE ,
English  to f fe e  in tins. A  real 
t r e a t .
6 0 c  >° $ 2 .2 5
APPLE CANDY
$ 1 .2 5
BRUSH. MIRROR AND  
COMB DRESSING SETS
S h a v in g  G ifts  fo r  
M en
"Gifting” in the 
Masculine Manner
In h a n d s o m e  c a s e s  . . m a k e  
useful g if ts .  C h ro m iu m  a n d  
en am e l  or jew ell ite ,  will no t 
ta rn ish .  B rushes  h a v e  nylon 
bristles.
$ 5 .9 5  f  $ 4 5 .0 0
PROPHYLACTIC HAIR
BRUSHES, nylon b r is t le s
$ 1 ,9 5 . 0  $ 5 .0 0
MUSICAL POWDER BOXES
$ 6 . 5 0 . » $ 1 7 . 5 0
p e r f u m e  a t o m iz e r s
$ 1 . 5 0 1. $ 8 .0 0
m
GIVE A  CAMERA
w*»«.r***
'Q W aterman’s 
‘ G a r la n d
A  D d y ’s sc« 
up. w i t h  fe m in in e  
ffii'r. ( r a c e  a n d  b ea u ty ,
E j \  Pen SJ4.25
It’s true . ; .  no 
other pen writes 
like a Waterman's. 
That's why Water­
man’s make such 
pleasing gifts—and 
they last and.last 
and last1.
' W a t e r m a n ’
- - Corinth
_ M an ' t  or l i d ,  i. 
T ap c r i tc  fcaiurvi. 
Set i n . ’ ll 
Pen
Or
*’ a IfS\ * *
\X .1 A
LADIES’ SET -  $5.00  
YARDLEY OF LONDON
Y ard ley , Evening in Paris, 
Adrienne, Helena  R uben- 
s te in , D oro thy  Gray].: Len- 
theric , F aberge ,  a n d  all th e  
p o p u la r  m ak e s .
PERFUMES—
3 0 c  to $ 1 8 .0 0
EAU DE COLOGNES—
6 0 c  to $ 6 .0 0
BATH SALTS—
5 0 c  to $ 2 .7 5
BATH POWDER—
$ 1 .0 0  to $ 4 .0 0
GIFT SOAP—
5 5 c  to $ 4 .0 0
BUBBLE BATH—
2 9 c  to $ 2 .0 0
LIPSTICK SETS—





Full color, th ree  d im ension  
p ic tu res .
Sterescopes—
$ 2 .9 5
Projector Reels—
5 0 c  .
MEN’S SET -  $2.50
Y a r d l e y  o f  L o n d o n
GIFT TOILETRIES
FOR MEN
by Yardley, Lentheric, Sea-, 
forth, Batchelor, Palmolive, 
and many others.
6 5 c  to $ 4 .5 0
s h a v i n g  b o w l s  
7 5 c  to $ 2 .0 0
SHAVING LOTIONS
4 0 c  to $ 1 .5 0
SHAVING BRUSHES
6 0  c to $ 1 0 .0 0
/jlif tiite r






$ 8 9 .5 0
REMINGTON
ADDING MACHINES 
$ 1 9 7 .5 0
Y - y  K
^ 'll iC
t wHi ilrH
S w e e t  a n d  . L o v e l y  1
Gift Sets 
by Lentiierio
Delight her feminine heart 
with an lmprcftnive array of 
,.a,JLBNTJito, ipilancsi Jny inh- 
]y presented in a gift-box of 
festive design.
Gift set . illustrated above 
contains Tweed. Bouquet 
nnd Talcum, priced at $2.00 
Also available In Miracle 
and A'Biehtdt fragrances.'





A c c u r a t e  .therm om eters and
sssr.....sot i. $9.oo
BINOCULARS
A novel and pleasing gift . . . In
r l V " ! 1!'.', $ 1 1 . 0 0 1.  $ 5 6
BAROMETERS
fortolls changes In weather.
$ 1 1 ,0 0  to $ 1 9 i5 0
COMPASSES
sportsmen. $ 1 .5 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0
FLASHLIGHTS
$ 1 .7 5  tp S 3 .7 5
a l a r m  c l o c k s
$ 2 .6 5  to $ 8 .0 0
NEW SCHICK 
ELECTRIC RAZOR
$ 2 4 .7 5
NEW REMINGTON RAND
$ 1 9 .9 5  - a  $ 2 3 .9 5
PACKARD 
ELECTRIC RAZOR
$ 2 4 .5 0
GILLETTE RAZORS
4 9 c  t« $ 6 .0 0
VALET RAZORS
$ 1 .2 5
ROLLS RAZOR
$ 9 .7 5
SHAVING MIRRORS
50c to $ 7 .5 0
C.C.M. PLEASURE AND 
HOCKEY SETS
$ 9 .9 5  to $ 4 5 .0 0
HOCKEY STICKS
8 5 c  to $ 2 .5 0
SHIN GUARDS
$ 1 .8 5  >  $ 5 .5 0
HOCKEY GAUNTLETS
$ 4 .5 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0
GOLF CLUBS
$ 6 .7 5  up
GOLF BAGS p
$ 5 .0 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0
GOLF BALLS 60C to 95C 
CADDY CARTS $ 3 4 .7 5  
BADMINTON RACQUETS 
$ 6 . 0 0 . « $ 1 8 . 0 0  
SHUTTLECOCKS
5 0  c nnd 6 0 c
FOOTBALLS
$ 5 . 0 0  to $ 1 2 . 0 0
BASkETBALLS
$ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 1 3 .0 0
FISHING RODS
$ 4 .9 5  to $ 3 5 .0 0
FISHING TACKLE




$ 2 . 0 0
A GIFT FOR SMOKERS!
T O B A C C O
Always Fresh
CIGARETTES, gi f t  w ra p p e d
3 5 o °  $ 1 . 7 6
TOBACCO, f in e  a n d  co a rse
- 2 0 c - t o - $ 4 . 7 0
CIGARS 9 t  to $ 8 .0 0
PIPES, real B riar
$ 1 . 0 0  to $ 8 . 0 0
LIGHTERS, all  m a k e s  to  
choose  f rom .
$ 1 . 0 0 1.  $ 1 5 . 0 0
RONSON Cigarette Lighter 
and Pencil Combined
$ 1 3 . 5 0
TOBACCO POUCHES 
CIGARETTE CASES
$ 1 . 0 0  to $ 8 . 5 0
KODAKS and BOX 
BROWNIES, a Dandy Gift 
BOX BROWNIES
$ 3 . 0 0  >° $ 8 . 1 0
KODAKS
$ 1 1 .7 5  to $ 7 2 .8 0
MV-
FILMS
2 7 c  to $ 1 0 .0 0
Movie Cameras and Movie 
Films
FLASH ATTACHMENTS
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 1 3 .0 0
ABC DEVELOPING and 
PRINTING SET
$ 8 . 0 0
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
5 0 c  to $ 5 .0 0
9d e a l Q ijjti
$ 1 4 . 5 0  .o $ 1 7 .5 0  
E S S S E r .....  $ 3 . 5 0 . .  $ 1 0 .2 5
PARKER PENCILS— $ 1 .5 0  .o $ 9 .0 0
£acb ............
S11AEFFER PENS AND P E N C IL S - $ 1  7 5  to $ 1 8 .0 0  
BALL POINT P E N S - $ 1 5 0  to 5 8  00
Waterman. ShaefTer and RoUctt. ▼ I V «> .VU
DESK S E T S -  $ 9 . 0 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0
Priced, sets ............................  .
Xfjadu** '
k B O O Y S i
y j
- € r -
LEATHER GOODS
Leather Zipper Travelling 
$ets/  w ith  m o is tu re  - proof 
lining. '
$ 3 .9 5  to $ 2 1 .0 0
WALLETS, z ip p e r  or p la in
$ 1 .0 0  > . $ 1 2 .0 0
HANDBAGS, p la s t ic  a n d  
le a th e r ,  M a n y  new styles.
$ 7 .0 0  to $ 2 2 .0 0
PLAYING CARDS
BRIDGE SETS
Playing Cards, s in g le — •
6 0 c  t» $ 1 .5 0
Playing Cards, double-—  .
$ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 .0 0
POKER CHIPS
$ 1 . 0 0 1.  $ 3 .0 0
CRIBBAGE BOARDS .
5 0 c  t .  $ 2 .7 5
BRIDGE TABLE COVERS
$ 1 .9 5
Make Your Christmas Gift
d
New Novels
$ 1 . 4 9 1.  $ 5 .0 0
Andel's Mechanical Books
$ 1 .7 5
DICTIONARIES
5 0 c  to $ 8 .0 0
HOLY BIBLES
$ 2 . 0 0  to $ 1 0 . 0 0
BOOK OF COMMON 
PRAYER
$ 2 .2 5  «o $ 7 .0 0
NEW RUSTCRAFT 
CHRISTMAS CARDS
S p ark lin g  o u td o o r  s c en e s  
a n d  s incerely  w orded  g r e e t ­
ings.
5 c  1 0 c 1 5 c  2 5 c  5 0 c  
BOXED XMAS CARDS
Packaged com plete with 
envelopes. Large a sso rt­
m ent to choose from. Pack­
ages of 12, 18, 21, 25 or 
36's.
5 0 c  u. $ 2 .0 0
? » © » ' ■  ■
' i,
Christmas Wrappings 




h  Gift that always pleases in 
atractive gift packages.
5 0 c  >° $ 6 .0 0
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS—;
• 5 0 c  >. $ 1 .2 5
LEATHER WRITING CASES






Painting and Cut Out Books
2 5 c
Bobbscy Twins




Animal Stories - Sporting n«t 
Stories - Adventure Stories
(Juni't iilze,





THERMOS BO nLES  
1 .5 0  $ 2 .3 5
$ 2 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0  
$11.00 
$ 1 7 .0 0
P O C M  • _ •' •’
.............  $ 1 5 .0 0
$1.00









lluininoli. Table TrniiK 
many olheift. jUC up
Priced a t ...
DOLLS
ItELIAIII.E DOLLS 
up to ............  ■ • "
BATHROOM SCALES 
$ 1 0 .9 5
WcIffhN to !l()0 II>n. 
Each .............
$7.50
$ 1 ,6 5  »iul $2.25 
$6.95
$ 2 4 .5 0  .i' 
$ 6 .0 0  - a  $8.50 
50c up
GAP-GUNS....  50 c  t» $2.50
$ 2 . 0 0 .»













$ 2 .5 0  .o $ 1 1 .2 5
}r Utkins
Thut5day. December 8, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  - N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B, C.
jlonarchs Win Two 
I„ Okanagan Tour
gmooth o n  c o m o m a w o n ,  l a s t  o n
r o b b in g breakaway opportunities
i  tacked  by stellar' netmindtng, 
P10 . .  _i ,4 n ie  M n n n rrh s
\
By MABEL JOHNSON
\ m m u  CHIT
. F i f t y  y e a r s  a g o  w o m e n  w o r e  h o o p  
s k i r t s ,  b u s t l e s ,  p e t t i c o a t s ,  c o r s e t s ,  
c o t t o n  s t o c k i n g s ,  h i g h  b u t t o n e d  
s h o e s ,  f r i l l e d  c o t t o n  u n d r e w e a r .  
T h e y  d i d  t h e  c l e a n i n g ,  w a s h i n g ,  
a n d  i r o n i n g ;  r a i s e d  b i g  f a m i l i e s ,  
o n  S u n d a y  a n d
K e r r l s d a l e  M o n a r c h s  s l a p p e d  
t h e  l e a g u e  l e a d i n g  K e l o w n a  
l a c k e r s  7 - 5  i n  a n  M . O .A . I I . L .  g a m e  
^  K e lo w n a  o n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .
M„t  t r i c k s  b y  B o b  S c h m l e d  a n d  
b w i e m t e r  • * ■ « > •  M o n a r c h .  u p  
I t h e i r  s e c o n d  w i n  i n  a s  m a n y  i * e n i  ,  c n u r c t l  
' a n d  t h e i r  t h i r d  i n  l e a g u e  t w e r e  0 0  1 0  s  C*C-
| M e n  w o r e  w h i s k e r s ,  s q u a r e  h a t s ,  
! A s c o t  t i e s ,  r e d  f l a n n e l  u n d e r w e a r ,  
( b i g  w a t c h e s  a n d  c h a i n s ,  c h o p p e d  
w o o d  f o r  t h e  s t o v e ,  b a t h e d  o n c e  a  
I w e e k ,  r o d e  b i c y c l e s ,  b u g g j e s  a n d  
( s l e i g h s ,  w e n t  I n . f o r  p o l i t i c s ,  w o r k ­
e d  1 2  h o u r s  a  d a y  a n d  l i v e d  t o  a  
r i p e "  o l d  a g e .
I, pights
[play t h i s  y e a r .
IN VANCOUVER
;  FOR THE TRAVEL-WI SE
S t o r e s  b u r n e d  c o a l  o i l  l a m p s ,  c a r ­
r i e d  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  a  n e e d l e  t o  a  
p l o w ,  t r u s t e d  e v e r y b o d y ,  n e v e r  t o o k  
i n v e n t o r y ,  p l a c e d  o r d e r s  f o r  g o o d s  
a  y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e  a n d  a l w a y s  m a d e  
m o n e y .
K
I * n't ilwiyi lk«
i ai
I*
(0 > /!  o r t a i l e
E N 1 I N I| «  ( 0  N '
, , , s i m e n i s  a
hO 'IC  R O O M S
! T o d a j y ,  w o m e n  w e a r  s i l k ,  o r  n o  
( s t o c k i n g s ;  n o  c o r s e t s ,  a n - o u n c e  o f  
! u n d e r w e a r ,  h a v e  s h o r t  h a i r ,  p a i n i  
l a n d  p o w d e r ,  p l a y  b r i d g e ,  d r i v e ' e a r s .  
h a v e  p e t  d o g s  a n d  g o  i n  f o r  p o l i ­
t i c s  a n d  p s y c h o l o g y .
M e n  h a v e  h i g h  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e ,  
w e a r  n o  h a t s  a n d  l i t t l e  h a i r ,  p l a y  
g o l f ,  b a t h e  o n c e  a  d a y ,  d r i n k  p o i -
s a m e  d a y  t h e y  g e t  u p ,  q r e  m i s u n ­
d e r s t o o d  a t  h o m e ,  w o r k  f i v e  a n d  
p l a y  1 0  h o u r s  a  d a y  a n d  d i e  y o u n g .
S t o r e s  h a v e  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t s ,  c a s h  
i c g l s t e r s  a n d  e l e v a t o r s ,  b u t  n e v e r  
w h a t  t h e  c u s t o m e r  w a n t s ;  t r u s t  n o ­
b o d y ,  t a k e  i n v e n t o r y  d a l l y ,  n e v e r  
b u y  i n  a d v a n c e ,  h a v e  o v e r h e a d ,  
m a r k - u p ,  m a r k - d o w n ,  q u o t a ,  b u d ­
g e t ,  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  s t o c k  c o n t r o l ,  a n ­
n u a l  e n d - o f - m o n t h ,  d o l l a r  , d a y ,  
f o u n d e r s  d a y ,  r u m m a g e  a n d  e c o n ­
o m y  d a y  s a l e s ,  a n d  n e v e r  m a k e  a n y  
m o n e y .
S o  s t a t e s  a  p e r i o d i c a l  e n t i t l e d  t h e  
“ N a t i v e  S o p . ”  T h e  e x c e r p t  w a s  r e a d  
b y  M r s .  G e o r g e  D i c k  l a s t  w e e k  
w h e n  s h e  i n t r o d u c e d  t h e ' - f a s h i o n  
r e v u e  a t  t h e  5 7 t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  c e l e ­
b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  U n i t e d  
C h u r c h  c o n g r e g a t i o n .
B y  t h e  w a y ,  t h e  c l i p p i n g  i s  e n ­
t i t l e d .  “ P r o g r e s s . "
A i l  a  m a t t e r  o f  o p i n i o n !
C a n u c l t s  F i g h t  t o  5 - 5  T i e
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  0 )  t e v e r y t h i n g  t i i e y  h a d  b o t h  w a y s  a n d
. w e r e  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  o n e  [ 
h a d  p e r f e c t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  b e  t h e  ( g o a j i n ! t r g j n _
h e r o ,  b u t  t h e y  w e r e  u n a b l e  t o  s o l v e  
t h e  B o w l e r  d e f e n c e .
O n  o n e  o c c a s i o n  a s  t h e  P a c k e r s  
s t r e a m e d  i n  o n  t h e  C a n u c k  n e t -  
m i n d e r  t h r e e  a t  a  t i m e ,  B o w l e r  
t u r n e d  a s i d e  t h r e e  c l o s e - i n  d r i v e s  
a n d  t o p p e d  o f f  h i s  s e n s a t i o n a l  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e  b y  b l o c k i n g  H o s k i n ' s  d r i v e  
w i t h  h i s  h e a d .
C a n u c k s  a l s o  h a d  t h e i r  c h a n c e s  
i n  t h e  o v e r t i m e .  L e n  W a l l i n g t o n  
m i s s e d  t w o  g l o r i o u s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  
t u r n  t h e  t i d e  i n  f a v o r  o f  V e r n o n ,  
b u t  p a s s e s  s l i p p e d  u n d e r  t h e  e n d  o f  
h i s  s t i c k ,  W a l l l n g t o n ' s  s t i c k ' a p ­
p e a r e d  t o  b e  o f  a  w r o n g  l a y .
W i t h  4 5  s e c o n d s  l e f t  i n  t h e  o v e r ­
t i m e .  L a f a c e  d o v e  o n  a  h a r d  d r i v e  
b y  T o m  S t e c y k .  H a l f  a  m i n u t e  
l a t e r  A 1 d u p l i c a t e d  h i s  f e a t ,  t h i s  
t i m e  r o b b i n g  B u d  K o b u s s e n ' o f  t h e  
c l i n c h e r .  V e r n o n  w a s  s t i l l  p r e s s i n g
U a t l i n g t o u ,  S t e c y k  a n d  W a l l -  
i n g l o n  a g a i n  t e s t e d  l a f a c e  f r o m  
c l o s e  i n ,  b u t  t h e  P a c k e r  g o a l ­
k e e p e r  w a s  i n  t o p  f o r m  a n d  
p u s h e d  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  a s i d e  i n  
t e r r i l i e  f a s h i o n .
M i d d l e t o n ' s  g o a l  h a l f w a y  t h r o u g h  
t h e  p e r i o d  e n d e d  a  r o l l i c k i n g  t i m e  
a r o u n d  t h e  V e r n o n  c a g e .
S t a r s  o f  t h e  g a m e  w e r e  u n d o u b t ­
e d l y  A1 L a f a c e  a n d  G l e n n  B o w l e r .  
L a f a c e ,  c o o l  a s  a  D e c e m b e r  n i g h t ,  
h a n d l e d  m a n y  g o o d  C a n u c k  t r i e s  
e f f o r t l e s s l y  a n d  B o w l e r  e q u a l l e d  
L a f u c e ' s  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  t u r n i n g  s e v ­
e r a l  s h u t s  a s i d e  f r o m  c l o s e  i n .
T h e  d r a w  m e a n t  m u c h  t o  t h e  
C a n u c k s .  T h e i r  m o r a l e  w a s  s o m e ­
w h a t  a t  b o t t o m  l e v e l  a f t e r  s e v e r a l  
d i s m a l  g a m e s .  T u e s d a y ’s  c o n t e s t  
c o u l d  ‘h a v e  g i v e n  t h e m  b a c k  m u c h  
o f  t h a t  p e p p e r y  a n d  s c r a p p y  c o n f i ­
d e n c e  t h e y  o n c e  p o s s e s s e d .
s o n ,  p l a y  t h e  s t o c k  m a r k e t ,  r i d e  i n  j Y o r h .  s e v e r a l  c r a t e s  w e r e  i n  t h e
a e r o p l a n e s ,  n e v e r  g o  t o  b e d  t h e
XifCWZWZWC'C'ZXX’-CtZ-VCZ'CKX’ttSiZX'C-SX'ClC’ZiZ'CCC'C’S'Z’C'S’C'C’C**
A
C r l H S
a t  t h e  f i n a l  b e l l .
T h e  P a c k e r s  d r e w  f i r s t  b l o o d  i n  ! g u m m a r y -
- -  -  -  - t h e ' . c o n t e s t  a t  . t h e  4  :4 3  m S r k  i n .  t h e  ■ ' F i r s t  p e n o d — 1 . -  K e l o w n a ,  S c m -
O n o  t h i n g  l e a d s  t o  a n o t h e r .  T h e i n i t i a l  c h a p t e r ,  D e n n y  S e m e n c h u k ; ( O a c e k - S t e w a r t * .  4  : 4 3 ;  2 .
c o m m e n t  i n  t h i s  c o l u m n  H a s t  w e e k '  f i n i s h i n g  o f f  a  - b e a u t i f u l  ' p a s s i n g  \ V e r n o n . '  D a v i s o n  ( J a k e s ) ,  5 :3 3 ';  3 ,  
r e g a r d i n g  d o l l s ,  a l s o  n e w s p a p e r -  j p l a y  w i t h  K e n  S t e w a r t  a n d  C a s s ; K e l o w n a  H a n s e n  ( S t e w a r t ) ,  C : 3 5 ;  
w o m e n ,  b r o u g h t  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  l i t t l e  G a c e k .  i 4 , * K e l o w n a ,*  A m u n d r u d ,  1 4 : 5 7 ;  5 .
■ s to ry . ! p r o v i n g  t h a t  t h e y  c o u l d  p u l l  ° f f  \ V e r n o n ,  J u k e s  ( L o u d o n ) ,  1 8 :0 2 .  P e n -
“ Q u e q t v  . E l i z a b e t h "  : t h e  s a m e  m a g i c  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  j a I t i ( s . ;: . M c K a y .  H a n s e n .
“  '  “  p a s s i n g  p l a y s ,  t h e  C a n u c k s  r o a r e d  j , & ; c o n d  P e r i o d — 0 .  V e r n o n ,  K o b u s -
b a c k  w i t h  t h e  e q u a l i z e r  l e s s  t h a n j s e n  ( W a l l i n g t o n ) ,  8 : 3 9 ;  7 , V e r n o n ,
W h e n  t h e  
s a i l e d  o n  N o v e m b e r  2 3  f r o m  N e w
M R .  A .  H O L L I S T O N
CONTRACTOR AND  BUILDER
*.A
I n v ite s  Y o u  to  I n s p e c t
T H E
M o d e l  H o m e
A T
2 8 0 2  2 4 t h  S t r e e t
FROM
SU N D A Y , DEC. 11 TO T H U R SD A Y , DEC. 15 
AFTER NO O N S —  1 TO 4 
EVENINGS —  7 TO 9
M E M
5*
Plain shades and all the la t­
est patterns By Currie and 
Forsyth.
f ,
h o l d .  T h e y  c o n t a i n e d  t h o u s a n d s  
o f  d o l l s ,  c o l l e c t e d  d u r i n g  a  d r i v e  
i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  l a s t  A u g u s t .  
T h e  d o l l s  a r e  f o r  E u r o p e  
c h i l d r e n .  A ,  p a s s e n g e r  
" E l i z a b e t h "  w a s  n e w s p a p e r w o m a n  
P e g g y  R e i l e y ,  w h o  w i l l  d i s t r i b u t e  
t h e  d o l l s  t o  c h i l d r e n  i n  E n g l a n d ,  
F r a n c e  a n d  G e r m a n y .
M i s s  R e i l e y  w i l l  r e t u r n  i n  t h e  
s p r i n g .  T h i s  i s  h e r  s e c o n d  t r i p  
a b r o a d  t o  d i s t r i b u t e  d o l l s .  T h e  f o r ­
m e r  R e d  C r o s s  w o r k e r  g a i n e d  t h e  
t i t l e  o f  " D o l l  L a d y  o f  E u r o p e ”  w h e n  
s h e  g a v e  d o l l s  t o  G e r m a n  c h i l d r e n  
a  y e a r  a g o .
/
|Boxed for 
[Christmas, from $ 1 . 0 0
i S C A R V E S
White silks, all wool, tar- 
jtans. Paisleys, etc., from—
$ 1 . 9 5
I n t e r e s t i n g  t o  f r u i t g r o w e r s  a n d  
o t h e r s  i s  n e w s  f r o m  C o u s i n  E m i l y  
i n  t h e  n o r t h  o f  E n g l a n d ,  t h a t  e a t ­
i n g  a p p l e s  i n  B i r k e n h e a d  a t  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  w e r e  o n e  
s h i l l i n g  a n d  s i x p e n c e  a  p o u n d ,  t h e  
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  a b o u t  3 6  c e n t s  b e f o r e  
d e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o u n d .
B i r k e n h e a d  i s  a  t h i c k l y  p o p u l a t e d  
s u b u r b  o f  L i v e r p o o l .
a  m i n u t e  l a t e r .
A r t  D a v i s o n  t e a m e d  w i t h  D o n  
J a k e s  t o  s p l i t  t h e  K e l o w n a  d e f e n c e  
w i t h  t h r e e  w h i p - l i k e  p a s s e s .  D a v i ­
s o n  m a d e  t h e  p l a y ,  u s i n g  J o h n  
L o u d o n  a s  a  d e c o y .  H e  a c c e p t e d  
t h e  r e l a y  f r o m  J a k e s  i n  f r o n t  o f  
L a f a c e  a n d  p o p p e d  t h e  r u b b e r  
h o m e .
J i m  H a n s e n  e n d e d  t h e  p e r i o d ' s  
s c o r i n g ,  b l a s t i n g  a  h i g h  s h o t  p a s t  
B o w l e r  a f t e r  t a k i n g ,  a  p e r f e c t  p a s s  
f r o m  S t e w a r t .  ; *
I n  t h e  s a n d w i c h  s e s s i o n  p l a y  f l e w  
w i d e  o p e n .  E n d  t o  e n d  r u s h e s ,  
r o c k i n g  b o d y c h e c k s  a n d  p i l e - u p s  
g a l o r e  w a s  t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  p l a y .
I t  . w a s  t h i s  p e r i o d  w h e n  b i g  
D a v e  M c K a y  r o a r e d  i n t o  h i s  
o l d  b r u i s i n g  f o r m .  B o u n c i n g  
D a v e  t e e d  o f f  o n  S e m e n c h u k ,  
N i p p l e b p r g  t w i c e  a n d  m i s s e d  
H a n s e n  b y  I n c h e s  a l o n g  t h e  
. b o a r d s  f o r  a  “ t h r e e  f o r  f o u r ”  
a v e r a g e .
. A l t h o u g h  D a v e  r e c e i v e d  t h r e e  
p e n a l t i e s ,  h e  m a d e  a l l  t h e  P a c k e r s
L o u d o n ,  1 8 : 4 0 ;  8 ,  K e l o w n a ,  H a n s e n  
i M i r t l e t .  1 9 : 4 8 .  P e n a l t i e s :  H o s k i n s ,  > 
S t e c y k ,  M i r t l e .  K o b u s s e n .  i
T h i r d  P e r i o d — 9 ;  V e r n o n ,  D a v i s o n 1. < 
4 : 5 5 ;  1 0 .  K e l o w n a ,  M i d d l e t o n  ( S t e w -  . 
a r t - S e m e n c h u k ) ,  1 1 : 3 s 1. P e n a l t i e s : ' ;  
M c K a y ,  M c K a y .  >
O v e r t i m e  P e r i o d — N o  s c o r i n g ,  n o  > 
p e n a l t i e s .  ‘ i
L i n e u p  o f  T e a m s —  j
V e r n o n — B o w l e r .  G r a n t .  S t e c y k .  ; 
G r i e s d a l e .  M c K a y ,  S u l l i v a n ,  K o b u s -  11 
s e n ,  W a l l i n g t o n ,  L o u d o n  , J a k e s .  
D a v i s o n .  M i l l s ,  P e t r i e ,  E l l i o t t .
K e l o w n a  —  L a f a c e ,  A m u n d r u d .  
K u l y ,  S t e w a r t ,  G o u r l i e ,  H o s k i n s ,  
N i p p l e b e r g ,  M i r t l e ,  S u n d i n ,  H a n s e n ,  j ] 
G a c e k ,  M i d d l e t o n ,  S e m e n c h u k .
( D u e  t o  u n f o r e s e e n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s .  T i m e  o f  I n s p e c t i o n  i s  d i f f e r e n t
a d v e r t i s e d ) .
t h a n  p r e v i o u s l y
-K Landscaping; Cem ent work; In te ­
rior a n d  Exterior Stucco
¥  A  Beautifu l View
¥  Designing and building of fireplaces 
by owner and contractor, M r. 
A . Holliston.
¥  A 'Lovely  View of C ity end O kan­
agan Lake.
¥  Extra large Rumpus Room complete 
with fireplace.
cMame Complete!}' Furnished by
C o l .  A b n e r  D o u b l e d a y .  w h o  a r -  
i r a n g e d  t h e  d i a g r a m  o f  b a s t  s  a n d  
I p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  p l a y e r s  i n  1 8 3 9 ,  i s  
( c r e d i t e d  w i t h  i n v e n t i n g  m o d e m  
! b a s e b a l l .  .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
FU R N ITU R E DRAPES RUGS APPLIANCES
t h i n k  t w i c e  b e f o r e  r u s h i n g  t o o  f a r  i 
A  l i t t l e  t i m e  o r  i n g e n u i t y  i s  a l l ! i n t o  C a n u c k  t e r r i t o r y .  (
t h a t . i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  b r i g h t e n '  u p  j B u t  M c K a y  w a s n ’t  t h e  o n l y  C a -  I
e v e r y d a y . . . d i s h e s __ H o w  t h a t  . . w i n t e r .  1 n a d i a n ~ t h r o w i n g ~ h i s .  w e i g h t  . a r o u n d . :
i s  h e r e ,  e y e  a p p e a l  o n  d a y  t o  d a y  | S t e c y k  s m a s h e d  H a n s e n  f o r  a  l o o p  
f o o d s  o f t e n  s p a r k s  t h e  a p p e t i t e .  I i n  t h e  s e c o n d  p e r i o d  a n d  D u n e  
T h e  i n v i t i n g  t o u c h e s  m a k e  a l l  t h e ; G r a n t  s t o p p e d  H o s k i n s  w i t h  t h e
m SHIRTS
"lain and fancy 
fcttached.
collar
I r i c m $ 2 . 9 5
SHORT SHIRTS
Large selection, from—
$ 5 . 0 0
A : d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  d u l l  f o o d  a n d  [ m o s t  s o l i d  b o d y c h e c k  o f  t h e  g a m e .  
J* i f o o d  w i t h  a n  a i r .  1 T h e  K e l o w n a  s h a r p s h o o t e r  w a s
A  | W h e n  b a k e d  c u p  c u s t a r d s  a r e  r e a l l y  n a i l e d .
,5  , t u r n e d  o u t  f o r  s e r v i n g ,  t o p  . e a c h
* i i o n e  w i t h  a  t e a s p o o n f u l
s — GLOVES
lined and unlined . . 
[reindeer and pecccry.
in capes, goatskin, 
From ..... ................. $ 2 . 2 5
A  i b e r r y ,  r a s p b e r r y  o r  c h e r r y  p r e s e r v e ,  
A  j a n d  w a t c h  '  t h e '  r e d '  s i r u p  t r i c k l e  
75 j p l e a s i n g l y  d o w n  t h e  s i d e s .
JS | W h e n  p u t t i n g  w h i t e  i c i n g  o n  a  
A  1 c h o c o l a t e  c a k e ,  a d d  a  c o l o r f u l  t o u c h
Hundreds of Other G ift Items for Your Selection 
SEE OUR W IN D O W S
M c T a g g a r t  &  K e a r n e y
w i t h  f i n e l y  c u t
M ENSW EAR  
N ext to Capitol .Theatre
b y  s p r i n k l i n g  i t  
g r e e n  g u m d r o p s .
P l a i n  m u f f i n s  c a n  b e  g i v v e n  s i m ­
p l e  g l a m o r  t r e a t e m e n t  b y  p l a c i n g  
3  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f  a n y  r e d  j e l l y  o r  
j a m  a n d  a  f e w  c h o p p e d  n u t s ,  a l ­
m o n d s  o r  p e c a n s  p r e f e r a b l y ,  i n  t h e  
b o t t o m  o f  e a c h  m u f f i n  t i n  b e f o r e  
p o u r i n g  i n  t h e  b a t t e r .  S e r v e  u p ­
s i d e  d o w n .
T r a i l i n g  3 - 2  g o i n g  i n t o  t h e  m i d ­
d l e  c a n t o ,  t h e  C a n u c k s  e v e n e d  t h e  
c o u n t  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  4 - 4  . o n  g o a l s  
b y  J o h n  L o u d o n , "  u n a s s i s C & f ?  a n Q . 'b y  
B u d  K o b u s s e n  f r o m  L e n  W a l l i n g ­
t o n .  J i m  H a n s e n  s c o r e d  h i s  s e c ­
o n d  c o u n t e r  o f  t h e  n i g h t  o n  a  p e r ­
f e c t  s l a p - s h o t  t o  k e e p  t h e  P a c k e r ^  
o n  e v e n  t e r m s .  •"
A  p e n a l t y  e a r l y  i n  t h e  f i n a l  p e r ­
i o d  g a v e  t h e  P a c k e r s  a  c h a n c e  t o  
p u t  t h e  g a m e  o n  ic e ,  b u t  a  s t e r l i n g  
p e n a l t y - k i l l i n g  d i s p l a y  b y  D o n  P e ­
t r i e  a n d  B e r t  E l l i o t t  k e p t  t h e  P a c k ­
e r s  i n  h a n d .
D o n  J a k e s  r a c e d  I n t o  t h e  c l e a r  
a t  t h e  f i v e  m i n u t e  m a r k  o f  t h e  
c a n t o ,  b u t  f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  t i m e  i n
H A R D  O F  H E A R I N G !
A SERVICE CENTRE FOR THE DEAFENED
will be held a t the ^
N A T I O N A L  H O T E L
Mon. T u es ., D ecem bei 12 , 1 3
FROM 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
M r, D a n i e l  S m i t h ,  a  t r a i n e d  t e c h n i c i a n ,  w i l l  b e  t l , c
h a r d  o f  h e a r i n g  w i t h  t h e  M u l c u  A u d i o m e t e r  . . . t h e  * '» « »  1,1 
s t n m u n t  u s e d  b y  d o c t o r s  a n d t h e  l a t e s t
H a v e  y o u  t h e  r i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  e v e n i n g  c o u l d  n o t  f i n d  t h e  k e y  
h o u s e  p l a n t s ?  T h e y  p r e f e r  a  t e r n -  t o  L a f a c e ' s  c a g e . '  A1 l e a p e d  f r o m  
p e r a t u r e  a r o u n d  6 8  - d e g r e e s ,  a n d  o n e  s i d e  o f  t h e  n e t  t o  t h e  o t h e i  t o
:»nsvsta, 




•  The new IN V IS IB LE  "SECRET EAR" , 
be noticed.
•  THE LATEST IN  SM ALL, A L L -IN -O N E  HEARING  
INSTRUMENTS.
•  HEAR-RINGS . . . a pair of jewel liko earrings, 
concealing the tiny rccoivcr in one oar.
s h o u l d  n o t  b e  c r o w d e d  t o o  c l o s e  
t o g e t h e r  o r  o n  t h e  w i n d o w p n n e ,  e s ­
p e c i a l l y  o n  c o l d  w i n t e r  n i g h t s .  
T h e y ' n e e d  v a r y i n g  a m o u n t s  o f  l i g h t ,  
t h e r e f o r e  d i f f e r e n t  p l a n t s  c a n  b e  
p l a n n e d  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  w i n d o w s .
A  s o u t h e a s t e r n  e x p o s t u r e  i s  i d e a l  
f o r  f l o w e r i n g  p l a n t s .  F e r n s  a n d  
E n g l i s h  i v y  w i l l  m a n a g e  a t  a  n o r t h  
w i n d o w ,  A f r i c a n  v i o l e t s  w i l l  t h r i v e  
a t  a  n o r t h e a s t  o n e ;  a l t h o u g h  t h e y  
p r e f e r  t h e  e a s t  w i t h  a  l i t t l e ,  m o r n ­
i n g  s u n .
T h e  r i g h t ,  a m o u n t  o f  h u m i d i t y  
I s  u s u a l l y  t h e  r e a l  p r o b l e m  f o r  t h e  
h o m e o w n e r  i n s o f a r  a s  h o u s e  p l a n t s  
a r e  c o n c e r n e d ,  H e a t e d  h o u s e s  i n  
w i n t e r  a r e  o f t e n  t o o  d r y .  W a r m  u i r ' 
f r o m  f u r n a c e  r e g i s t e r s  s p e l l  a b s o ­
l u t e  d e a t h  t o  t h e  c o o l - l o v i n g ,  f o r c e d  
s p r i n g  b u l b s ,  a n d  i n d e e d  t o  a n y  
f l o w e r i n g  p l a n t ;  a n d  a l s o  t o  m a n y  
o f  t h e  t e n d e r  f e r n s , , S p r a y i n g  ■ t h e  
l e a v e s  o f  p l a n t s  t h a t  w e c o m e  s u c h  
t r e a t m e n t .  I n  t h e  k i t c h e n ’ s i n k ,  w i.l l  
h e l p !  h u t ,  A f r i c a n  v i o l e t s  a n d  R e x  
b e g o n i a s  a r e  a m o n g  t h o s e  p l a n t s  
w h i c h  d o  n o t  l i k e  t h e i r  f o l i a g e  w e t ,
b l o c k  J a k e s ’ h o t  d r i v e .
A r t  D a v i s o n  p u t  t h e  C a n u c k s  o n e  
u p  s e c o n d s  l a t e r  a n d  i t  a p p e a r e d  
t h e  l o c a l s  w e r e , o n  t h e  v i c t o r y  b e a m  
o n c e  m o r e .
T h e  C a n u c k s  w e r e  r e a l l y  o u t ,  t o '  
g i v e  t h e i r  s u p p o r t e r s  s o m e t h i n g  t o  
s h o u t  ■ a b o u t .  T h e y  s k a t e d  w i t h
MR. A. HOLLISTON
C O N TR A C TO R  A N D  BUILDER
V E R N Q N y B . e r —i
1i\
POLE PRUNERS
Tlil» nilM-rllM',,,,-1,1 Ik not piililluliril or 
ilH p la jed  li> (In' l.lquor Control Hourd or 
li> (lie C o v rrn n irn l ol Krltloti C olum bia.
8  f e e t
TO feet $ 4 . 4 5 ] 1 2  f e e t
$ 3 . 9 5
$ 4 . 7 5
D IS T O N  FRAM E SAW S
No.' 15 ...................... ... $ 2 . 2 0
CURVED P R U N IN G  SAWS
28 inch
M A L A G A  LO PPING  SHEARS
$ 4 . 5 0  * $ 5 . 5 0
$ 1 . 9 5 t o
14" SA W  BLADES 
Each .................  .....
$ 2 . 1 5
4 5 c
W E CARRY A  FULL L IN E  OF SPARE PARTS FOR M A LA G A  LOPPING SHEARS
AT TH E ■ V’-
V E R N O N  F R U I T  U N I O N
FEED  DEPT.
32ml S tree t, V ernon, B.C. Phone 181
I W
n ;
COME A N D  SEE 
THE HEARING A ID  







A Hearing Aid 





M l y o u  a r t )  w o l e o m a  t o  c u l l  
a n d  cU m iu h h  y o u r  l u ' i u ’-  
I n n  p r o b l e m s  w i t h  M r .  
s m i t h ,  H o m e  n u l l s  r a n  
1 )n> m a d e  i n  I h e  e v e n i n g  
b y  a p p o i n t , m e n l  t h r o u g h  
f l u )  h o t , e l ,
.25
MAICO HEARING SERVICE
7 5 1  G r a n v i l l e  H l m j t .  V u n o 'U 'v e i .  n . L .  
HnhltulHliawn.it Alberlu
." “liiUmun Bldg, 1007D Jasper Ave.
” ’ , ' lccimonien





M a n l l o l m
P o w e r  B l d g .
Winnipeg
M o s t  p e o f t l o  w h o  e n j o y  w i n d o w  
g a r d e n i n g  o n  a n y  s o r t  o f  s e r i o u s  
s e u l e  g r o w  t o  r e l y  m o r e  a n d  m o n  
o n  f o l i a g e  p l a n t s ,  w i t h  t h e  f l o w e r ­
i n g  p l a n t s  a n d  b u l b s  n s  a c c e n t s  
F o l i a g e  p l a n t s  a r e  e a s y  t o  t a k e  c a r e  
o f ,
A m o n g  t h e  l e t t e r  k n o w n  v a r i e ­
t i e s  a r e  t h e  p h i l o d e n d r o n ,  w a n d e r ­
i n g  J e w ,  c o l e u s  w i t h  I t s  p a i n t e d  
l e a v e s ,  E n g l i s h  I v y  a n d  t h e  l i k e ,  
M a n y  p e o p l e  w i l l ,  r e c e i v e  g i l t  
p l a n t s  a t ,  C h r i s t m a s t i m e ,  s u c h  m  
b e g o n i a ,  a z a l e a ,  J e r u s a l e m  c h e r r y ,  
o r  e v e n  p o l n s e t U a ,  T h e s e  p l a n t s  
d o  n o t .  t a k e  k i n d l y  t o , o u r  d r y , h e a t ­
e d  r o o m s ,  T h e i r  b e a u t y  w i l l  b e  
s h o r t ,  l l v t 'd  u n l e s H  c a r e  I s  t a k e n .
A t n i g h t ,  o r  w h e n  n o t  e n t e r t a i n ­
i n g ,  p l a c e  t h e m  i n  u  c o o l  p a n t r y }  
g l i i s s o d - l n  v e r a n d a h ,  o r  s i m i l a r  
p l a c e ,  w h i c h  i s  f r e e  of f r o s t  r i s k ,  
W a t e r  t h e m  g e n e r o u s l y ,  b u t  n o t  l e t  
c o l d  w a t e r  r e m a i n  1 n  t h e  s a u c e r ,  o r  
c o l l e c t  h i  t h e  c o l o r f u l  w h i p p i n g  
f o i l ,
l i  p l a n t s  a r e  b r o u g h t  I n t o  t h e  
l i v i n g  r o o m  o n l y  w h e n  t h e y  e u n  b e  
e n j o y e d ,  t h e i r  l l v o i  .w i l l  h e  d o u b l e d  
i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y , ' i h o  p l a n t  c g p  b y  
p c r p H  p a l e d  T o r  a n o t h e r  s e a s o n .
i n  o u r  h o m o  w e  h a v e ,  a  p i n k  
f l o w e r i n g  b e g o n i a ;  T h i s  p l a n t  h a s  
b l o o m e d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  f o r  f o u r  y e a r s  
( h i s  O h r l s l m u s ,  W o  k e e p  i t  a w a y  
i-n n i t h e  f u r n a c e  h e a t . '
■RIC£ KRI5PI6 MARSHMALLOW SQUARES
YOU DON’T KNOW HOW GOOD "GOOD" IS 
UNTIL YOU TASTE ’EMI
QUICK 'N £ASy- CRUNCH/ CANO/— 
EVERY BITE TASTES FINE ’N DANDY! 
WEEKDAYS, houdays -1WEY SO FAST
SO MAKE A LPT, 'CAUSE THEY WONT lAST.'
CUT OUT THIS EASY RECIPE
1  . . . C o o k  loiBlImt over hoi w i l w , . .  ,
c u p  b u t l e r  "
l b ,  m a r s i m m l l o w H  ( u b o u t 2 V ( i  d o / , , )
W h o a  s y r u p y ,  a d d  a u d  l w a t  I n  .  .  .  
t e a s p o o n  v a u l l l u
2 . . .  Into ironed liria bowl, poor...
]  b o x  K e l lo g g ’s  K lc o  K r l s p l tw  
( 5 J < o / . )  i
A d d  n m m lu n id lo w  m i x t u r e .  M i x  w e l l .
3  , , ,  P rn st mlxtoro into g r tn e d  shallow  pan.
Copl. Gut "in 2 ! f# squares . . ,
24 pieces frii(j> 0' x 111* pan.
M o m  b u s y ?  H is ,  y o u  m u lc t)  t h o s e  
w o n d e r f u l  s q u a r e s  . . . .  i n  1 - 2 - t l t  
C r u n u h y l  C h o c k  f u l  o f  g o l d e n  l l l c u  
K r l s p l e s l  /
% \ i / / ,  /
4 . , ,  Topi n  y o w  b r u k l i t l  t« M ! , a lw ays!.. . . . . . . .
B r u s k f i iH lH b u llI  a r o u n d  K e l l o g g ’s H l c o  
K r l s p l e s  p  o v e r  b ig !  H e a r  ’e m  s n a p .  
o r u c U la 'p o p  i n  m l lU l  D o l l e l o u s  w u y .  
t o  s l u r !  n il  e n o r g y - d u y l
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T h e  r e s u l ts  o f th e  r e c e n t  n a tio n a l  elec  
tio n s  in  New Z e a la n d  a re  o f in te r e s t  
th ro u g h o u t  C a n a d a , th o u g h  a  c o m p a riso n  
so fa r . a s  th is  c o u n try  is c o n c e rn e d  c a n  be 
d ra w n  o n ly  o n  w ide  g e n e ra l 'l in e s .
A t th e  p o lls  l a s t  w eek , th e  New Z e a la n d  
e le c to ra te , by a  s u b s ta n t ia l  m a rg in , tu rn e d  
o u t  o f office th e  L a b o r  g o v e rn m e n t w h ic h  
h a s  h e ld  p o w er u n in te r ru p te d ly  fo r  th e  
p a s t  fo u r te e n  y e a rs . T h e  L a b o r g o v e rn ­
m e n t  s o u g h t r e -e le c tio n  on  a  po licy  o f 
“ c ra d le  to » th e  g ra v e ” security.. T h e ir  c ry  
w as “s e c u r ity  fo r  a l l .” T h e  P r im e  M in is te r  
sa id  h is  p a r ty  w o u ld  e x te n d  th e  e x is tin g  
so c ia l s e c u r ity  sy s te m  w h ic h  h a s  “ fre e d  
New Z e a la n d  f ro m  f e a r  a n d  w a n t .”
A g a in s t th is , th e  N a tio n a l p a r ty ,  o r ig ­
in a lly  a  c o a litio n  o f l ib e ra ls  a n d  c o n s e rv a ­
tiv es , w h ic h  w as  v ic to r io u s , p ro m ise d  t o . 
“s e t  th e  p e o p le  f re e  f ro m  d o m in a tio n  by  
th e  s ta t e ,” to  re d u c e  s ta te  c o n tro ls  a n d  to  
r e s to re  in c e n tiv e s . T h e  N a tio n a l  p a r ty  a c ­
c e p te d  a s  th e  d o m in a n t  issue  o f th e  e le c ­
t io n — p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  v e rsu s  so c ia lism .
E v en  in  a  c o u n try -w id e  a p p e a l  to  th e  
v o te rs  i t  i s ‘ a lw a y s  lik e ly  t h a t  lo c a l issu e s  
p la y e d  a  c o n s id e ra b le  p a r t ,  a n d  e sp ec ia lly  
so in  a  n a t io n  a s  s m a ll  as. N ew  Z e a la n d . 
F ro m  th e  te n o r  o f th e  m e a g re  n ew s d is ­
p a tc h e s  r e a c h in g  C a n a d a  i t  se em s c le a r , 
h o w e v e r, t h a t  th e  o v e rw h e lm in g  c o n s id e r ­
a t io n  in  th e  v o t in g  w a s  soc ia lism , a n d . t h a t  
a  m a jo r i ty  o f t h e  e le c to ra te  v o iced  th e i r  
e m p h a t ic  d isa p p ro v a l. .
T h e  w o rld ’s f ir s t,  e iram ple  o f so c ia lism  
in  a c t io n  does n o t. s e e m  to  h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  
th e  p a r id i s e  o n  e a r t h  p ro m ise d  by  th e  so ­
c ia lis tic  g ro u p s  o f a l l  o th e r  w e s te rn  c o u n  
tr ie s .
o ld e s t  in s t i tu t io n s  is a g a in  a n  in s t r u m e n t  
o f  re sp o n s ib ility  a n d  pow er.
No c ity , p ro g re sses  w ith o u t  a  B o a rd  or 
T ra d e  o r  C h a m b e r  o f C o m m erce  a s  o n e  of 
th e  c e n tr a l ,  g u id in g  fo rces . V e rn o n ’s  B o a rd  
o f T ra d e  is th e  o ld es t in  th e  I n te r io r  w ith  
a  lo n g  tr a d i t io n  of se rv ice  a n d  w ith  a  
f u tu r e  w h ic h  c a n  o n ly  be  p ro p e r ly  de  
v e loped  by th e  g e n e ra l  s u p p o r t  of b u s in e ss  
a n d  p ro fe ss io n a l • m en  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity .
T h e  case  w as ab ly  s ta te d  in  th e  r e p o r t  
of th e  r e t i r in g  p re s id e n t, a  p a r t  o f w h ic h  
is re p ro d u c e d  below
‘•It is unfortunate th a t the Interest of our 
business people in Board of Trade work has de 
d ined  so noticeably since the thirties, when 
economic conditions were so much more difficult 
In  those days the attendance a t a general m eet­
ing was two or three times what it has usually 
been- in recent years...in spite of a. heavy in ­
crease in our population.
•T realize th a t there are some who wonder 
w hat the Board of T rade is doing to justify its 
existence bu t I would point out that? although 
results may not be spectacular or immediate, 
nevertheless much of value is accomplished.
“ I t  would be difficult, too, to assess the value 
of a non-political organization which can always 
obtain a sym pathetic hearing in government 
circles.
“Further, a certain  am ount of Board of 
Trade work m ust necessarily be handled con­
fidentially and It is no t possible to give to such 
m atters any publicity.
“I appeal, therefore, for a larger m ember­
ship and a greater in terest in Board of Trade 
m atters—this would go a long way towards 
making your P resident and Council and com­
m ittee members feel th a t  their work was worth­
while.”
Just one little word more about a 
Christmas tree a t  the  32nd S treet 
intersection of B arnard  Avenue; 
the prospects are brightening. „Last 
Thursday I  wrote a  column th a t 
lamented the probability th a t n o th ­
ing would t e  done about the tree. 
Too many people h ad  too m any 
reasons why nothing should be 
done. Now, however, the Business 
Men’s Bureau of th e  Board of T rade 
and the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce have agreed to support the 
re-establishm ent of the old custom 
and the subject is being brought 
before the Board of Trade’s annual 
meeting, and I  have torn up the 
column th a t was intended fqr the 
space. Tit is column is w ritten , a 
day or two before publication of the 
paper so there m ay be more recent 
news in this issue. W hether th e  
tree is erected or not, a t least m any 
people wish to  see the o)d trad i­
tion revived’ and m any are work­
ing actively toward this end. Jn  
the meantime, the City Hall tree 
and the lights around the entrance 
to the City Hall have added a touch 
of gaiety to the street and for th a t 
we can be thankful. If the  hotel 
bylaw passes, the  City Hall tree 
and the City Hall lights will also 
pass. If the big tree on the in te r­
section is not approved this will be 
the last y e a r , th a t  time honored 
tradition can be observed. (One 
little word, did I  say?).
Mr*. J. A, Rom, Graduate Dietitian, and Mother 
of a Carnation Baby, know* why:
F r o m  t h e
RILES o f THE V E R N O N  N EW S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, December 7, 1939
Ex-M ayor Dr. E. W. Prowse is the only definite 
candidate for chief m agistrate a t the coming elec­
tions on December 12. Others not yet definite 
are Mayor H arry Bowman, and Aldermen A. C. 
Wilde and David Howrie.—Off to join th e  Seaforth 
Highlanders, 21 m en of the Rocky M ountain R an­
gers, including some from  Vernon, said farewell
a t the  C anadian N ational station in Kamloops 
Friday n ig h t—The la test figures available show 
the re turns of the  Red Cross campaign for funds 
in  - th is -d is tr ic t -to, be well i n , excess of $4,700.—
place.
Maybe periodic revolutions would 
lend a little color to  th e  Canadian 
scene. Tourist bureaus should sup­
ply every community with a quan- 
titty  of obsolete war weapons. 
Scouts could report when parties of 
American tourists are  hovlng lor 
is it heaving?) into s ig h t.a n d  the 
armed members of the  community 
could s ta rt blazing away a t  the un ­
armed members—with blank am ­
munition, of course. Tills would be 
very exciting and the  members of 
each community would have a ros­
ter so th a t everybody would get a 
tu rn  at being the shooters and the 
shot at.
Maybe our language isn’t differ­
ent enough. Perhaps we should 
adopt a new one*-English, for in ­
stance. T h a t would be novel.
I t’s a very serious, m atter. May­
be someone should call a meet ing
to deal with it.
• • *
The unemployment situation in 
Canada can ’t be so bad. There are 
nine vacancies in the Sennte and 
jobs th a t pay as well as those do 
surely wouldn’t be empty if there 
were no t better ones available. 
Wonder how you go about applying 
for one of those jobs? Eight thou­
sand a year with travelling ex­
penses would su it m e fine. . Don’t 
think* there are any civil service 
exams. In  fact I ’m darned sure 
there aren’t. No doubt a depart­
m ental form will have to be filled
More Babies ’ 
are Fed on Carnation!
Than on Any Other Evaporated Milk
Wt\||lllll \
P1* '
, ?■- .* y is'.;
L J/ ' \ \
Mrs. Ross of Woodbndge, Ont„ is the mother of 
beautiful, Dawn Marie Ross, contented Carnation bib 
So she has added practical knowledge of Carnations vif 
for infant feeding to her home economics trainins 
teaching. 6
Mr?. Ross’s happy experience with Carnation Mil’ 
for infant feeding is duplicated yearly by thousands of 
Canadian mothers. Ask your doctor about a Carnation 
formula for your baby. Enjoy Carnation's goodness j 
convenience for every milk purpose. • and!
A  P re f e r r e d  A l i lk fo r  I n f a n t  F e e d in g
fT
- c  4
S f c . -
H «— H-
For almost 50 years. Carnation Milk has main­
tained highest standards of easy digestibility . . ,  
absolute safety . . . and sound nourishment. 
•Qirnation supplies all the food values of pas- 
’ tfpmed whole milk, plus 400 Units of vitamin . 
D per pint. You can't buy better milk — yet 
Carnation -is so economical. -The milk, every 
doctor knows. -----------  -------
util*
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“ oTgetUng ns m uch ot the Ameri- m ight bearing looking mto - 
can tourist dollar as it could be­
cause C anadians are not different 
enough. I  seem to remember w rit­
ing something about a sim ilar s ta te ­
m ent by- a sim ilar American not 
so long ago. Canadians should not, 
I suppose, be ungrateful for obser­
vations of th is kind. They are u n ­
doubtedly m eant well. The big 
catch is, who should we be differ­
ent than? Personally, I  don’t  have 
m uch difficulty from being differ­
ent from the  m an  across the street 
I  have got to be different
Vernon downed Arm strong 7-3 on Vernon ice to 
send hockey in  t h |  Valley off to a flying start. 
T he issuance from’ Victoria th is week of regula­
tions covering the  ’sale of sport or game fish has 
m eant the  cum ulation of a long and  intensive 
campaign by th e  Vernon and D istrict F ish  and 
Game Association to have the sale of these fish 
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Laws C an’t  Replace 
P a ren ta l Control
W ith  a  s ig h  o f  t r iu m p h ’ th e  P a r l ia m e n t  
o f C a n a d a  h a s  e n a c te d  in to  la w  a  s t a tu te  
d e s ig n e d  to  p r o h ib i t  a b so lu te ly  th e  d i s t r i ­
b u tio n  in  C a n a d a , o f  so -c a lle d  c r im e  com ic  
books. H eav y  p e n a l t ie s  a r e  p ro v id e d  fo r  
th e  u n f o r tu n a te  p r in te r  p ro d u c in g  su c h  
books, th e  e q u a lly  u n f o r tu n a te  d is tr ib u to r^  
a n d  th e  u n w a ry  r e ta i le r ,  a ll  o f  w h o m  m u s t  
now  a c t  a s  a  s o r t  o f ju d g e  p f  ju v e n ile  r e a d ­
in g  h a b its .
T h is  is  c e r ta in ly  th e  m o s t u n w o rk a b le  
law  p a s s e d  s in c e  th e  p ro v is io n s  o f th e  
C r im in a l C ode re s p e c tin g  raffles a n d  lo t ­
te r ie s . i; '
T h e  g e n e ra l p u rp o se  Is la u d a b le  e n o u g h , 
p e rh a p s , a l th o u g h  th e  c o n tro l by  a r b i t r a r y  
a u th o r i ty  o f th e  r e a d in g  m a t te r  of a  n a t io n  
is  a  q u e s tio n a b le  p ro c e d u re  fit a n y  tim e .
C a n a d a  c a n n o t  possib ly  p a s s  e n o u g h
law s— or e n fo rc e  th e m  e i th e r —to  re p la c e  
p ro p e r  p a r e n ta l  c o n tro l. T h e  t r a d i t io n a l  
p a t t e r n  of fam ily  life  is  u n d e rg o in g  g r e a t  
a n d  s ig n if ic a n t c h a n g e s , h u t  law s by thC 
b a r r e l  will n e v e r  p rove  a  s a t i s f a c to r y ’su b ­
s t i tu te .
T h e  “ p e n n y  .d rea d fu ls” of g r a n d f a th e r ’s 
t im e  d id n ’t  r u in  th e  g e n e ra tio n  t h a t  d e ­
v o u red  th e m  »by ca n d le  l ig h t  o r o il la m p . 
A nd th e y  a re  p r e t ty  ta m e  re a d in g  by  to ­
d a y ’s s ta n d a rd s .
T h e  law s o f C a n a d a  h a v e  a lw ay s  c o n ­
ta in e d  s a fe g u a rd s  a g a in s t  v ile  o r sa la c io u s  
l i te r a tu r e .  S u c h  p ro h ib itio n s  a re  n e c e ssa ry  
a n d  sufficien t, A p a re n ta l  t r ip  to  th e  wobcl- 
sh e d  w as th e  b e s t euro  i n / g r a n d f a th e r ’s 
t im e  a n d  r e m a in s  so to d ay ,
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, D e c e m b e r^ , (1929.
Advertising* is* the chief ^benefit from ' the dis- 
plqy of B.C. apples a t  the Royal W inter Fair a t 
Toronto.—The School Board announced Monday 
evening th a t the n igh t school classes will begin 
January  8.—A request for legislation which will 
compel hunters to wear scarlet on cap and body 
was passed a t the m eeting of the Vernon District 
Fisli and Game “Protective Association.—The first 
annual inter-form  competition in dram atic a rt 
was held a t St. M ichael’s School on Friday by 
Mrs. Harold Beattie.—A resolution favoring the 
increase of the gasoline tax  from th ree cents a 
gallon to  five cents a gallon providing the money 
is earm arked for road service, was passed a t a 
meeting of the tAuto Club of B.C. held ycsteiday, 
Wednesday.—Vancouver is buried under eight 
inches of snow which has fallen steadily since 
Tuesday night.
but if
th an  me, th a t’s a problem.
W hat is i t  th a t  we haven’t got 
th a t  the Americans feel we ought 
to h a v e ?  A n a tiv eco stu m e,-m ay ­
be? We m ight all dress like 
“Mounties,” perhaps, but I  imagine 
there Js a ru le  against it in  the 
constitution or some other such
Local sportswriters have been re ­
ceiving a lot of criticism  for their 
allegedly impolite comments on the 
recent perform ances of the Vernon 
Canadians. Both sportswriters and 
hockey players are used to criticism. 
If  they are not they have no busi­
ness in  their respective businesses. 
W hat amuses m e are th*e people 
who condemn the  commentators. 
These people are the  very ones who 
have been belaboring the hockey 
club in  private conversations. Ap­
parently criticism whispered over a 
coffee cup is fa ir criticism but if 
you come out in  the open with it 
where everyone can have a look,
then  i t  is bad criticism. Sports fans 
are supposed to  be the  salt of the 
community. Maybe so, but they 
tend  to clog a little  when damp.
The N e w  Germany
Im plicit b u t seldom adm itted in able after the W ar of 1870. in 
. .. -----=— whi ch modern Germ any was weld-
T hirty  Years Ago—Thursday, December 11, 1919
A campaign to raise funds will be carried out 
by the Vernon ■ Jubilee Hospital Board of Direc­
tors in January. President Henderson of the 
Board emphasized th e  Importance of ’this meas­
ure.—England has resumed her position as one of 
the world’s commercial leaders and freight ship­
m ents have now reached enormous proportions.—
A meeting of the newly formed branch of the Re­
tail M erchants’ Association was held Thursday of 
last week. H. Pout,' of the Hudson's Bay Com­
pany is the hew president,—The annual meeting 
of the Coldstream F ru it Growers' Association will 
bo held next Wednesday evening a t the Cold­
stream  School.—Open air skating rinks are being 
provided this season for the pupils a t  the public 
schools and youngsters will have ample impor­
tunities to engage In this sport If the  present cold 
snap continues,—T he Toronto Globe reports that 





M l R egain ing  I ts  R igh tfu l Place
Last evening's annuar meeting of the 
Vernon Board ol’ Trade showed clearly that 
th at organization Is fast regaining the 
plaoo in our community life It lost during 
the war years.
Much of the unspectacular groundwork 
necessary to revitalize the Board has al­
ready been accomplished, and this past 
year has soon a groat amount o t valuable 
work, the results of which aro alroady ovl- 
dont'or will bo within coming months.
The pattern of tho war was such that 
functions of tho-Board of Trade were nec­
essarily curtailed. It Is idle to deny alto 
th at a sense of complacency gripped Vor- 
--- non “securely ' during- th at period..of froo 
money, more business than  could be serv­
iced, and governm ent controls which vir­
tually guaranteed to tho holder of a busi­
ness license th at ho would stay Out bf the
red. ■  ̂ .
As a consequence of th is prevalent but 
by no moans universal attitude, 'the effec­
tiveness of tho Board was Impaired. The
but firmly, until today one o f Vernon's
Potty Yearn Ago—Thursday, December 10, 1901)
At a meeting of the Board of T rade there were 
present among others, James Vallanco, president; 
J, Forsyth Smith, secretary; R. H. Rogers, J. T, 
Mutrlo, G, O, Johnston, K, A,’ Orchard, I.,. A, Ores-, 
Het Kent, Tho Board strongly urged tho O.P.U. 
to erect a largo sign a t Slcamous bearing the 
wording, "Change hero for tho Okanagan Valley," 
—Tho monument erected by the citizens of Ver­
non and the Okanagan to tho memory of Archie 
Hlckllhg, hero of tho Okanagan TIotol fire, last 
August, was unveiled In the presonco of a largo 
C|’owd,—A Sununerland wit Is responsible for the 
following books recommended for Christman read­
ing: Oliver Twist by Charles Dickons and .Oliver 
Twisted by Rlcard McBride,—J. F, Simmons sent 
a bill to tho City Council asking for SHOO as a re ­
compense for guaranteeing a sufficiency of water 
in tho BX; crook. Tho aldermen regarded tho ac- 
couht chiefly as*a “Josh."'
the recent discussions of the" United 
States, B ritain  and France is the 
recognition th a t G erm any,1 despite 
its defeat, dismemberment and de­
solation m ust become inevitably the 
strongest power in Western Europe.
This, of course, is not the way 
the wartime A llies.'planned it. At 
first they planned to reduce G er­
m any to a “pastoral” country, liv­
ing almost entirely on1 peasant agri­
culture, as outlined in the  famous 
memorandum signed by President 
Roosevelt and  Mi-. Churchill a t 
Quebec and la te r forgotten because, 
obviously, it  was absurd. As late  as 
the Y alta conference It was agreed 
th a t Germ any should be "dismem­
bered"; and finally a t the Potsdam  
conference, it was agreed, in con­
cert with Russia, th a t Germ any 
should be a single state with its 
to tal Industry and standard of liv­
ing repressed and held under a low 
ceiling.
Today the purpose of B ritain  and 
tho United States Is to promote 
the industry of Germany (though 
not war industry) for the benefit 
of all Europe and only Franco 
among tho three occupying powers 
lias any doubt about the wisdom 
of this course’.
France fears Germany as no na 
tlon can fenr it .Without the cxporl 
once of Germ an conquest. France 
wishes to emerge again as tho lead­
ing power of Europe but day by 
day it sees Germany moving to­
ward a position of power which ap­
pears beyond tho resources of 
Franco,
Perhaps all this became lnovlt
ed together and the relative weak 
ness of France was revealed. P er­
haps the  leading position of G er­
m any was finally assured with the 
opening of the' g reat R uhr indus­
tries, which gave Germ any steel, 
the basis of m odern industry and 
the m aterial of war.
In  any case It cannot be doubted 
now th a t Germ any has begun to 
forge ahead once more, because of 
its resources, the  energy of Its peo­
ple and, m ost of all, because the 
wartim e Allies are too divided to 
suppress it. Like France under 
Tnllyrand afte r th e  fall of Napol­
eon Germ any emerges between the 
quarrels of the conquerors—for 
which we have to th an k  Russia and 
its p lan  to capture Europe by cap­
turing Germany.
T he only practical question left, 
indeed, after the recent conference 
of the United States, British and 
French foreign m inisters in Paris, 
is w hether th e  streng th  of the nevy 
Germ any is to be used for good or 
evil.
T he fact of strength , with one 
result or the other, is accepted by 
the  United S tates and Britain, 
which will certainly decide the pol­
icy of the western world toward 
Germany. I t  would almost seem 
th a t the w estern , world Is engaged 
in a desperate gamble on the fu ­
ture goodwill of the Gorman peo­
ple, In thoir conversion ’ t o 1 demo­
cracy which they have never u n ­
derstood before, on the chance that, 
after trying twice to smash it, 
Germ any will becomo a t last a 
member of tho European family.
O f f i c i a l  F i g u r e s  o f  W o r l d  W a r  T w o
Fifty Years Ago—Thui ttihiy, December 14, 1899 
Ovor $19,000 has been expended - already this 
season in Vernon and vicinity by one purchase of 
beef and hogs for the Kootenay m arkets,-A n 'en­
tertainment will be given nt: tho Oommonago Pub­
lic School on Thursday, December 21, After the 
program a presentation will be made to all tho 
, ohUdroil from, a Christmas tree,—Billy Hawkins, 
a well known biinadlah 'pugilist; will' give a' spar- 
ring exhibition in Cameron's IJall on Friday night, 
—A mooting of tho Kamloops Presbytery will bo 
hold today at Salmon Arm, the principal business 
bolng the consideration of the call to tho Rev, G, 
A ,, Wllrton, of this city, by U10 congregation of 
Mount Plonsant.—Among tho breeders of thor­
oughbred' stools in tills district, Mr. MoQorley of 
the Commonage, occupies1 a high position. This 
wools ho disposed of several high olnss Durham
his farm in Oncho ortfBK,
War declared between Great 
Britain and Germany, September 
1,1839, •
Canada 'declared war on Ger­
many, September 3, 1939,
Pearl Harbour, December 7, 1941, 
War declared between IJ.S.A, and 
Germany, Doeomber 11, 1041,
Allied Killed (World Total)
British Commonwealth .... 502,740
United S ta te s ....................  322,181)
U-lloat Losses
Gor- Hal-
Destroyed By; man lan
British Forces ........   525 110
United States Forces 1.74 5
Other end Unknown 
’ Causes ........................ 82 11
daylight bomb on Germany. 'How­
ever, very soon tho fruition of the 
groat exertions the Americans wore 
linking was to come, but up until 
the end of 1043 the ;Brltlsh dis­
charge of bombs upon1 Germany 
had in tho aggregate oxcoothjd by 
eight, (8) tons to oho thoso east 
from U.S.A, machines by day or 
night and It was hot until tho 
Spring of 1044 tha t the enormous 
preponderance of dlsohnrga was 
achieved by tho United States,
Shipping Lohsch (World Total)
, Gross Tcyos
British ............................... 11,057,000
United States ...............  3,334,000
Other Allied Nations ....' 0,003,000
Total 7(11
'"Out'of 7(11 Ciermah and 85 Italian' 
U-Boats destroyed in tho European 
theatre, 'th e  Atlantic and Indian 
Oceans, 004 were accounted for by 
BrlUfih Sen and Air Forces, who 
also disposed of all the German 
battleships, erufsors and destroyers 
besides destroying or capturing tho 
whole Italian Fleet,




Of those losses 80 per cent were/ 




su red.i  t e 
eluding itish Coastal Waters and | 
the " N orth1" Sea—only’’ 0v p a t e n t . - '-  
were Iohi I  tho Paolfln,
Fredrick N, Boardmoro,
A book wo canio across tho other 
day divulged tha t the-Spanish Con­
quistadors sprinkled gold dust, on 
their meat, because they lacked 
That made thofr steaks al-





S P U D M  
S H O P
3020 BARNARD AVEH
O pening Tomorrow! V ernon’s Own New and Beautiful
FREE SPUDNUTS & COFFEE -  2  P M  TO 4 P M
, Bo our'quoit^t anollicr bcauilful SPUDNUT Shop opera! Ii'» Free Spudnyl* and Coffco"on tho houto
— from 2,p,m, to 4 p.m, tomorrow! Seo SPUDNUTS made , . ,  taitc their tantalizing golden goodnea
— and only then will 'you und«rjtand how honedly doliciout , , . how DIFFERENT they aro! Spu n.i» 
aro comppondcd with caro.to a tecref formula, cooled at an oiact temperature to a ''cFr. 9® ‘<n 
brownnoit, then, gonlly glazod, tugared or chocolato-icpd — truly, an o«c!ting now eating dolig • ?r 
every member of tho family! But — lain a dou<n|homo, and me for yourmlf! ,
Seo 'cm made— Buy 'em hot ; . . and by tho sack!
AT
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OVER 400 SHOPS IN UNITED 
STATES AND NOW  IN CANADA
Exclusivo Spudnut Franchises Availablo
A tasty palton Pastry Product, sold only by authorised, frdnchl*0** 
daalors. Canadian O ffice: Spudnuta, Ltd,, 1307 Burrard, Vancouver/
British Columbia
VVIIUH VDOtAM iAIMrit it mm t i /m r in m m  HfOtl ) . ,
January 1043, It was a fact that no most as oxponslve as the current
t , A I I ..A il,& lllill It *
The Classified Columns Avc tho F a s te s t Selling* M edium ,. l'li°ne‘
• »
Thursday. December 8 , 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Page Fifteen
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TURKEY E a r l y
-ALSO-
CAPONS CHICKENS AND 
■GEESE' '
The ancient, grimy steam  roller 
which has squashed thousands of 
yards of gravel into roadways in 
its many years service with the 
city board of works has reached 
its last stand.
On Monday night of last week, 
the City Council told City Engineer 
P. G. deWolf to put the iron m on­
ster on the auction block.
In  its place will come a spank­
ing new, modern machine, pur­
chased from the Vancouver Engin­
eering Works L td .;and  costing the 
city $6,539. The contract for the 
sale of the roller was received by 
Council and passed on to board 
of works chairman, Alderman D, 
D. Harris, and City Solicitor C. W. 
Morrow for study before signing. 
A veteran city bulldozer was also 
is j intended for sale but the Council 
. Jr,' changed its mind. Alderman H arris 
A : wondered whether the' City ,"
5  j get enough out of it to make it
L u th era n  Church Corner 
Stone to be L a id  S u n day
St. John's Lutheran Church congregation of Vernon will lay 
the cornerstone of its new church a t a special service a t 3 o’clock 
on Sunday.
The building, 34 feet by 76 feet, was designed by the pastor, 
Rev. E. Mayan. I t  is to be a fram e structure, finished in white 
stucco. There will be a corner tower surmounted by a spire and 
cross, the combined height of which will be approximately 72. feet. 
A side gable on the chancel end will provide for choir space and an  
instruction room. Another feature of the building will be the base­
m ent auditorium space, measuring 32 bv 50 feet free of pillars.
Friends are invited to Join in Sunday’s service of dedication 
and praise.
A n g l i c a n  P a r i s h  O f f e r i n g  
D a y  S e e s  $ 1 / 1 5 0  D o n a t e d
Approximately 200 people visited All Saints' Church on Wednes­
day of last week, St. Andrew’s D a/,, at some: time during the 12-hour 
period from 8 a,m, to 8  p im .ra n d ^ o rt^ d ’prayc-rs and ‘made offerings.
PHONE 8 7
Daily Delivery 10 a.m.
He said if the price
M E A T  M A R K E T
i
Opp. R ailw ay Depot Phone 87
S c r i p t u r e  T e x t
C h r i s t m a s  C a r d s
DAILY SCRIPTURE TEXT CALENDARS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES for All Churches
*  BIBLES
* STORY BOOKS
*  HYMN BOOKS 
ETC.
O kanagan  C hurch  S up p lies





'5 offered was as low as $3,000 the City MerEv" 
would do better by keeping the By‘ 
machine. Admitting it was un­
economical to overequip. Mayor T.
R. B. Adams thought two bulldozers 
was not excessive equipment for a 
city of Vernon's size.
City Engineer F. G .'deW olf said 
the m arket for bulldozers was not 
very strong and Alderman Harris 
again said the City m ight be 
better to keep the dozer.
A suggestion was th a t bids could 
be asked on the m achine so an 
| idea of the possible price could 
: be gained but several Alderman 
j thought this unfair, Realizing th a t 
! cost of hiring a bulldozer for one 
iday was $80, Council decided to 
J keep the second machine.
Mr. deWolf reported th a t civic 
employees were mostly on m ainten- 
| ance work. The road gang was 
j busy on 48th Avenue the entrance 
| to the proposed drive-in-theatre, 
i Drainage pipe has been laid and 
j a new fence is being built using old 
wire wherever possible.
The City Engineer said tha t 
gravelling of 48th Avenue is quite 
an  item. He asked What priority 
the city wanted to give to pro- 
posed sewer installation on 32nd 
Street if the bylaw passes.. If this 
[work w as to be done immediately 
then the power shovel would be
The total offering presented af 
evensong was $1,150 and offerings 
are still being received by the
Of this amount, about $500 was 
offered which would not have come 
In through a canvass, the usual 
m ethod a t this time of the year.
The occasion was “Parish Offer­
ing Day.” The money donated will 
be used to cover operating , expenses 
of the chuTch within the parish 
th is year.
Indicative of the  spirit which 
“underlies the whole of the life of 
th e  church,” quoting Rev. L. A. C.
■ ' d n
Sale, E n te rta in m en t 
N ets Over $80 fo r 
Ok. C entre W.I.
OKKANAGAN CENTRE, Dec. 6 . 
—Over $80 was realized a t the 
Women's Institute sale and en ter­
tainm ent evening held on Tuesday 
of last week in the Okanagan Cen­
tre  Community Hall.
In  charge of the various features 
were: superfluities and plants, Mrs. 
H. Berraie and Mrs. R. W entworth;
Smith, was an instance he gave of j sewing and handicraft, Mrs. B. 
a small girl. St. Andrew’s Day was IThorlakson and Mrs. H. Bond; 
her birthday, and a gift of 25 cents i home cooking' and produce stall, 
was placed on the offering plate. jMrs. J. Evoy and Mrs. M. Goffic;
The voluntary and unsolicited j candy and children’s stall, Mrs. H. 
method of donating caught the im- jGleed and Mrs. .H. L. Venables; 
agination of congregation members, i darts and bingo, T. Tait-W ills an d  
Mr. Sm ith declared. This week jc .  G. Fallow, H. Van Ackeran; buf- 
offerings have been received from jfet supper, Mrs. J. Fewell and Mris. 
former parishioners in Eastern jB. Baker.
Canada. Musical entertainm ent was sup­












An ability ride on Burney*Range,
Jttrbices in ©ernon Ctmtctjes:...
ST. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
U W 5  i !7 t l i  S t r e e t  
M i s s o u r i  • S y n o d  
Ctnirah  o f  t h e  L u t h e r a n H o u r ”  
i l e v .  M n y n n .  T n M o r  
)Ii»* I t .  U l m e r ,  U r i s u n l u t  
Mi m i l l  > . H e r .  11 „„
S i t  v i c e ,  E n g l i s h  -10 :00  a m t .  
he - S e r v i c e ,  G e r t n u t t  1 1 :1 0  n . m .
lay S c l io o t ,  . -....-.... — . 1 1 :0 0  i l . in .
D e v .  I I  A f t e r n o o n .
•;ul S e r v i c e — t u y i i i g  o f  C o r n c r -  
.r t l i e  n e w  c h u r c h  c u r r i e r  
Pm mill M u r a .  S e r v i c e  l u  b e g i n  
.VloeU.
CHURCH OF GOD 
^ O n .  .M iyra  . S L . « n d  l l n l  A v e .
K e y  I t .  K .  J e x k e .  P n u t o r  
2 5 0 3  -15 th  A y e .  -  P h o n e  3 5 8 Y 3  
W e « l  H o m i n y
7 :30  p . m . — M i d w e e k  P r a y e r  M e e t i n g  
K r l « l « y
7 : 3 0  p . i p , — Y o u n g  P e o p l e ' s  P r a c t i s e .  
S u n d a y
1 0 : 0 0  a . t n .  —  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  
C l a s s e s  f o r  a l l  a g e s .
1 :1 5  a . m . — M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p  
:30  p . m . —  E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e r v i c e .
NVe e x t e n d  a  h e a r t y  w e l c o m e  t o  y o u .
I needed there. If not, the shovel j two days of competitive riding a t 
could be used for a  week on 48th j the Kinsmen Race Track and a 
Avenue. Council stated there would trip  to Penticton were recent week- 
be about a m onth before , work | end-activities completed by_the_In= 
could s ta rt on 32nd S treet so th e ite r io r  Cruisers Motorcycle Club, 
shovel will work on 48th. | Twelve hum m ing motors Uav-
Mr. deWolf said th a t a  good, elled the highway to th e  southern 
substantial, 10 foot fence, with no city, cruising a t a moderate speed
munds and Jack Edmunds.
Social Items _ ,
A. T. Kobayaski returned last 
week: from Toronto where he a t ­
tended the m arriage of his brother, 
Alan, to Mitzie Yoneyama, of To­
ronto. The wedding was solemn­
ized in St. C uthbert’s United IS  
Church on November 11. The i§ 
(y6ung couple will reside in  South 8  
! M ountain, Ont., where the groom is “  
on the staff of the high school.
J. A. Howard, of Calgary, Alta., 
was the weekend guest a t th e  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ackeren, of 
Okanagan Centre.
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Sanforized . __ Tan, Blue or Grey. All sizes 14V2 to 17:


























Sanforized-. . . Sizes 1 4 'A  to  17. 
SPECIAL VALUE ................................... $ 3 . 5 0
h i  tin'. P a r -
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
lift. ),. A. C. Sinllli, llfflu f 
llrv. I I T.  Half. A»iHl««nnt 
I'rlilny, I >*•«'. It
p.m. W.A. titi'i*tm
l-H Mull.
IS p.m, i JlrlH AuxlltJM
Mil nrilii.v, I)it . I#
M|>ih. Satui'i lay N lg l i t  * I'll* 
yumlit>, lli-i-. I I—AiltfnI III
M in. Ilnly riiiimiuuli'ui. ,
U a in. Mui'iihiiv tTi'i'vli'u at llunu' 
lur,1111■, Au''b. .
« a,in. Siiitlita anil lluly Map- 
linn, ,, , ,
R a.m. Pflmar.v a ml < litirclt 
Sfhlii.I.H. Pn-HlMltUtlOII "I girl**
iinhluii 1 nil l it it Sv It in 11 illlilcr Hit' 
Oil i III; TI Ill' I lln 1 I II clot* It
trvii'.i-,
|i,in. Kci vli'ii at Oktutagau 
Umliiiif, ■ :
!• p.m ITvi'iiHiing.
UuiMlny. ‘IS „ ,,
M [i tit pluniiu' 11ritiii'ti uf lib 
faruiTiluI i iullil III lltu Ui'i'liiry 
1 in, Suiulfiy Hflimil Ti'ui'lb'i 
*f'( in I'iiiilr Vent IT uf the 
C'tbiri li.
Tiii'Nilny, life. Ill
if Melii-i11 .1 u111(>r Auxiliary.
^I'lii, I'iii'ImIi tMuninll lee III 111
It-cti.l y, .*
j 1\ I'lliieniliiy, l»ee,  l-l
» A.m. 11 o) y t'liiiummluii ( Km 
NHiiy |,
I'm. Kveiiiiiiiig.
I- in. All Mu I nln’ Culm.
“ tun. .11111i11r A ,V .P .A .
THE CHURCII OF GOD 
ttlUO TruiiMiin SI.
( O v e r  ivli leti  M. A. T o in l l u m i n  In 
g e n e r n l  n v e r n e e r ) .
S. i laekH on .  I ’liMtor 
Siiiiilny. Itee. ll
lfhOrt u . i n . - - S u n d a y  s c h o o l .  
l l : o n  a .m ;— P r e a e l i l n g .
7:30 p.tn. — lOvnngellntle Service • 
10:45 p.m. • -Kudin lirooileant,  CJII-.
M eiliU'Mllt J . I>ee, I I
8:00 p.m.—T'niyer Meeting.
F r l t l n y  N i g h t  ■
8:00 p.m.—Young People's Service.
knotholes, is being built around 
the drive-in theatre property.
The city parks crew is brushing 
out the southeast corner of Rotary 
Park  for the Rotary Club of Ver* 
non.
The leyel of water in Dixon 
Dam was eight feet three inches 
on the last visit by Mr. deWolf, 
an increase of 28 inches from two 
weeks ago. Even with the rain in 
the last week or so, BX Creek is 
not rising a t all due to dry con­
ditions in the hills.
Alderman Harris said th a t m ain­
tenance work now being carried 
out on city roads is good prepar­
ation for oil work next year.
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
:i0O2 SHiulicrl CtZml Ate.)
North of I‘owl Offlco
rrlility, lice, 'It
7:00 p .m .— Ih tP i iy  I l n u r .  S i n g i n g ,  
nbji-cl  tn I U h, ' m il l io n  ph 'lu i ' i :n .
8,00 p .m .— Y o u n g  P eo p le .
Miiiilny. lice, II 
10:15 a . m . -  S n m l n y  S ch o o l
11:15 n . tn , ....M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p
7:15 p , i n . -  S o n g  mill  g o s p e l  s e r v i c e .
\\ eilnesilnj. I)ee. I I 
8:00 p.m.- '- P r n y e e  M e e t in g ,  
t ,'nine a m i  w o r s h i p  t lm l  w i t h  tit}
. T lini hilii,'i. Ilee, 13
"tun. , \ | |  S n l n i s 1 l l r o w n le s .
M P.ni. .1 u n I n (• <’In t i<■ Pi'iiclM'1’. 
;|mii.' Senior Choir Proetlee, 
M lun, - Senior A.V.P.A, 
l  JAMliS TIIIT I,MSN, I , i im lty  
JAmlii), Ilee, I I — A ilvctl l  IM 
' I'ltt - ITvi'iPUing..................
Clip!, itlul Mrs. \V. I.ongilen
C o i n m u n i l l n g  til l l e e r s
Ntimln)'
11:00 n, tl|.--- Holiness ̂  Men ling,
2 :,' top, m 
7:30 tun
Week Day
RCU OP GOli TABERNACLE I yv/cnmoitt I .eogib'
<s e v e n th !  I l t t y )  T h u r s d o y ,  8:00 p.m.
„ Oil Alnsini strcel lag,
niiitsi' hi I'l-nyee for All'Ptttiiile'M ,8'.00 )i,nt,—■Youth Hrnup
1* Uoni.M OKtli St, and i!8 lh Avn,  ..... .. 1 ‘
L avington ‘Seven U p’ 
Club Busy w ith M any 
Popular A ctivities
all the .w ay . .
A serious mishap almost resulted 
when two horses wandering a t the 
right hand  side of the road began 
crossing the highway. Only by 
quick manoeuvering were they 
avoided.
Oncoming motorists were flagged 
down by the riders until the horses 
were chased from the highway.
W ith a view of making the In ­
terior Cruisers motorcycle club a 
sporting activity more acceptable 
to the public, the group has laid 
down a  number of rules which 
their riders m ust obey.
At the last meeting one member 
was suspended from all club ac­
tivities for three months because of 
lack of riding ability and disregard 
of courtesy to motorists and pedes­
trians.
II. iliillmiiii, Punt nr, II,II. !l
Niililmlli NcrvleCH
Millllm 1 It Hl'lllll'H i l l ....................
'Itcii,
I'i'i'iii'.lilnir from'tlio Hlblu |,U‘'V 
Yimiiuv I ' i' i i p Ui’m M x 'i f
Mil,, , NuilityI rayi'i' Minding,
™KNTI|.|)AY a d v e n t is t s
3(ljW Until Aik , jUTIkl 
,,, ''flcr, lit ), I*. A. Illck 1IM,,I' -Dili H(i I'linim UUMIt
Niitiiriluy
I I'lll'lll'l'll' (TIllHH 
Mm him l)( Miihnnl,
• 'liiii'uli Hiii'vIpii. 
lining Pciiplii'N Mci'llau,






I'llINI' DAI’TIHT /'IIIIHIIH 
Hill I Nehiilici'l Avciiiic .
. ||'|UM», 'I', (illimtiii I
2((im-!i:» Nl. — 7HI ■' ,
Tliu onlay ,
7 ,no 11,m,-sviii'K pni'iy, ''i .V1',',1!
2.10II-3.I
Hi
;i, 15 p .m ,.... I ' lxph ir ln ' '  C lii l ' l  M lm '! '" '
7 ::iil|"Vil,'m1..- 1! It 11 l’ p H Mi’mb"i'HhlP
NtiMMHi!m*~-Ulibli' I ’l'iinlliH')
HllIHllOi Dn’i II t
I I >|||| ii.ipr I ’uUllillWD I*H1 Hul’
1 ' W':1011 m 11 v * ^ , <i, 11,1 iiU.n iiu iiHmiiIi
LAVINGTON, Dec. 6 .—Tlic “Sev­
en Up” Club is going strong, ns evi­
denced by a large attendance at 
the Community Hall on Friday eve­
ning. Instruction In square danc­
ing proved very popular. Harry 
Smith is “caller" for dancing. ‘ Mrs, 
Orville Anderson and Miss A. H urt- 
man are assisting with the teach­
ing while Orville Anderson Is pro­
viding the m usic, Bnsketball, bad­
minton and table tennis are also 
popular features enjoyed by the 
club members,
The Christman party will bo hold 
on Friday, December 10;
The Lavlngton Cubs a '̂o holding 
meetings evory Saturday nilrning 
and at present are busy wiih their 
"Jig saw" work for the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital. Mrs. A. Good- 
ohougjvhna consented to deliver the 
finished'.products to the hospital.
This Saturday several of the 
youngsters will bo hiking up the 
hills In search of a suitable C hrist­
mas troo for the big party, While 
on the hike, a wlonor roast will bo 
hold marking the beginning of 
Christmas festivities for the kid­
dles. There will ho Cub meetings 
during the holidays. •,,
A rm strong  Women
T he 215 square miles of tropical 
Guam, offer a rich field for the 
archaeologist. The little island is 
dotted with pre-historic stone bur­
ial sites, most of which rem ain un­
touched.
_____  ■ ■ ______» ■ •
4 -
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
8
C O M E  T O
C A S H  L O A N S
*50 • $100 • $300 • $500 OR MORE
REG. $4 .00 . Large selection o f patterns, 
fused collar, sanforized. Sizes 14  V2 to
.17.
SPECIAL VALUE
N ea t stripes or plain shades, 
ized. Sizes 14 Vz to 17.
Sanfor-
S 3 . 5 9
SPECIAL 
VALUE . $ 3 . 9 5
5 0 0  p a i r s  m e n ’ s  s o c k s
FEATURING
H onor New Bride
ARMSTRONG, Dec.. 6 .—Members 
of the Armstrong Business and 
Professional Women’s Club gath ­
ered for a social evening at the 
home of Mrs. Dougins Murray on 
Thursday of last week1 to honor 
Mrs. Ernie Henderson, npe Eleanor 
Gall, a m em ber, of the Club who 
was married recently. A pleasant 
time whs spent with contests and 
novelties,
Mrs, Caroline Watt, President ol 
the Club, placed before the honored 
a m iniature “Buckerfiold's Grass 
Plant," which was made by Miss 
Virginia Bmltji, Inside this small 
building was. a china tea set, a gift 
from the club members,
This was followed by. the serving 
refreshments, Assisting Mrs, 
Murray were Miss Shelia ReCs and 
Miss Irene Caesar,
Loans made on your own signature. 
No endorsers or bankable security 
needed. TIFC specializes in 
courteous, prpmRt service. See 
table—repayment plans are tailor- 
made to fit your particular need. 











$490.46 ■ 18, $32.00
$700.58 24 $36.00
McGregor socks






Amazing Values - All Sizes.
S i , 0 0
CANADA'S IAROIST AND OLDEST 
CONSUMER N NANCE ORGANIZATION
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About 25 momboi’H and friends of 
the Vernon branch, W.O.T.U„“h|m - 
nred Mrs. W. F. Hamelin at, her 
home on Monday evening a t a aiir 
print) buffet, mipper, !
Mrs. Ilnmellu Is retiring as pro 
nidenl, of the local branch of the 
W.O.T.U.
After Hiippnr, a varlod pvogram 
was enjoyed, conidHting of eontcuffi 
iciulingti, a n d . a..Htory.. told, .by Mrs 
j, B, ciollls, the moral taken from 
Pmilm 24, vovso six, ,
Mlmi F, Ilurd gave an ' InloroNtlntf 
addnwi, doHorlblng ,W.O.T.U, work 
tii Japan, 1 Ohrlatmnn , carols wore
mum. \  : ' , , v ; •■
Tint next regular meeting will bo 
held on January lb, to which vIhI 
l oi’ii, pronpeetlvo moinborn, and oth 
(H’h are Invited, , <
•ioywood's Comer Basket 
Social and Dance Papular
2903-3 )0  St root 
Bolto 3, 2nd Floor Phono 1111 
' VBRNON, B.C.
llouri, 9 lo 5 or by appolnlm.nl 
loam mod. lo r.ild.nlt of n«arby I own. 
OlllVIN. Till: hlM.10 SINCE IB70
IIEXW bOD’8  CORNER, Doe. 0,— 
A biv.Hkot Hoclal and dnneo attfnot­
ed a largo crowd to IIoywood'H Cor­
ner School on Saturday nlglit, R, 
O, Freeze, auotlbncor for the occa­
sion, wuh no t long In ficuulng hlgli- 
ost blddera *foi the vmioim wares, 
and a total of $40 50 wan miHed for 
the Hchool Ohrlaunaa piogmm,
' Oldtime uniHlo, wan provided hy 
E, G. WIIhoii, aocompanlod b.v MIh« 
Lila WIIhoii and Mien Ie,nn Wilson,
IIoywood'H Corner wiih well rep* 
reHonted a t the Falkland m il  and 
gun club turkey tilioot hold on Sun­
day afternoon, Wlnnora from U\1h 
vicinity wore Bert Sehwnb, R. O, 
Freeze, M, O, Tucker anti W. F, 
WJH80U. Each, brought, home opet 
bird.
Another .In the hiiHom of Clonpol 
meetlngn wuh hold a t Uoywopd'a 
Corner School on Sunday, Conduc­
tor waa N.' E. Bradahaw, of Pont 
tloton.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL, 
DIRECTORY
k*--------------------------- 1-------------- ■— + '
Co W Y L IE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alteratlona, Hardwood Floods
T i e  a n d  H a n d k e r c h i e f  
S u s p e n d e r  a n d  G a r t e r
R egu lar  $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 
Good Selection  . , . V ariety  o f Colors
■ ■
S P E C IA L
$1.29
t Modern Kitchens 
115 Frances Avo. P.O. Box 413
B .P .O .E I iK S
Meet Second and 
' Fourth Tuesday of 
Each Month at 
Burns Hall, ILp.m. 
Visiting brothron 
cordially Invited. 
BERT E, MATTOCK, 
Exalted Rulor 
.... JIM  APSEY, Soo.
Tbo sea floor near ooral reefs Is 
usually covered with white mud 
duo to the abrasion of tbo ooral,
M ONUM ENTS
Sand B last, Lottoring
VEIINON GRANITE 
A MARBLE CO.
\  Established 1010
, 32 Coldstroam Road 
Phone 071
MEN'S PYJAMAS 3 °“  ..... 1 1 .̂ $ 3 . 5 9
MEN’S GLOVES « ......  $ 2 . 5 9
’ , | ‘ i ,
WOOL GLOVES SPECIAL VALUE, pair ..................  ..... $ 1 . 2 5
■ A , .
/ Z M  &
e m e n
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"F arts  We Should Know"
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
.W e hour plenty at th e 1 present 
tim e, 1949. about the apple situa­
tion In the Valley—the surplus ol 
fru it, poor price and no sale. But 
how m any people really know th a t 
up to  date, just two weeks before 
C hristm as, the fru it growers have 
received 15 cents per loose box or 
th e  equivalent of 20 cents per pack­
ed box for all apples delivered,to  
th e  packing houses th is  year.
T he debit against th is includes 
s p r a y  m aterials and spraying 
charges, thinning, picking, hauling 
and  1949 taxes due the  end of Oc­
tober. with a bill for irrigation tolls 
and  taxes due early in the New 
Year. The growers have to meet 
those expenses when due.
How. m uch does the public know 
about the abuse th a t is placed on 
th e  growers’ produce, Irom  the time . 
i t  enters the packing house doors 
till it reaches the  consumer? I 
have worked in a packing house 
and I  can vouch for the tru th  of 
my statem ent when I  say the fruit 
Is abused in more ways than  one 
by some who work there.
There are rumors, this I got
other rumors, th is is also hearsay, 
th a t  a t this season of th e  year, the 
office stall of the packing houses, 
the staff of the Associated Grow­
ers and Tree Fruits are all recipi­
ents of Christm as cheer a t  the 
growers* expense.
WilJ someone please tell me
Destroy Predators While 
Bounty On
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I write urging everyone in B.C. 
to do. their best to destroy coyotes
of city limits. Those located o u t­
side of city limits, where high 
speed limits are allowed, an d  a 
good sign is really necessary, will 
y i have their signs removed, while
M * . »  m i  panthers. a ,tecially ! those “  t i “T e “S t S '  
X t e h V e  M ,n.y .s to  he tnt-
“ i think Premier Byron Johnson to ask th a t the citizens of th is  fair 
„ ,,a  h t f ca v ™ m l .  is to he eon- ipn.vh.ee watte up and take some
gratulated on the bounty being 
placed on coyotes, wolves and pan ­
thers. But they should consider
spect should have been told th a t 
the X -ray had  now to be paid for 
separately, and in advance.
Several people were lit the  sam e 
fix, and equally indignant.
By the way, would the hospital 
authorities mind explaining why, 
though rates are upped, we now 
get less facilities? j
report Inter, a t
ill &UIUCWIWT | *.................  ’ .
where the growers are going to get ; the same bounty of $4 each on O -  
their Christm as cheer? Many won't jotes to also apply to bobcats, Known 
even have the price of a 10-cent 
cigar.
action relating 
it is too late?
John  G 
Penticton, B.C.
to this law before
Mon Guilty of "Receiving" 
Gets Suspended S en ten ce''
M agistrate Frank Sm ith found 
Roy Mathews, of Vernon, guilty on 
a charge of receiving goods under 
false pretences in the  Tuesday 
morning session of tire City Pblice 
Court,
Sentence of the accused was sus-
.* THIRD 
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n m  and only ju s t m ade my b u s ; lH,ndwj for six m onths. He was 
h onie. ! required to  put up $100 to guuran
* tee iris good behaviour during th a tto
Willing tone.
Tills situation is not new; We 
have had hard  times before. We 
have even got red ink for certain 
| varieties of fruit. In  over 30 years’
! experience in this Valley I could 
tick off the good profitable years 
on my fingers and still have some 
fingers? left. Through It all, the 
workers, from the highest paid m an 
In the R eentry its to the  humblest 
workers In the packin ghouse, en­
joy a cheque twice m onthly at the 
growers' expense.
! i  often wonder if those same 
I workers ever give a thought as to 
i where their pay cheque comes from, 
ior if they figure the growers are 
; just one big Santa Claus.
! We don't have any unions to keep 
^ T c u - ^ / t o  I our wages up, or set our hours of
from  hearsay, so I can t NVork. nor can we collect unem -
the tru th , th a t m any packed boxes | , ent insurance as s0 many
of fru it are handed out as dona- j P ^ rs do. No, we can anly stand 
tions at different periods, a t the e. - ^  ^  Untu next June t* .







fore we can tell how' m uch per box 
our fruit for this year netted us.
We could all go on strike and re ­
fuse to pick our fru it fo r ’-a year. 
We certainly wouldn’t  lose much, 
but stand to gain some. No selling 
agents’ salaries, no Associated 
Growers’ staff wages, no packing 
house expenses, no spray thinning 
or picking. We could even have a 
holiday a t our own expense for a 
change.
W hat is the grower to get for his 
labor this year, with packed fru it 
retailing a t as low as $2.25 a box? 
Packing house chdrges alone cost 
us $1.10 per box to say nothing of 
the Tree F ru it board charges and 
freight rates. Maybe, if we wish 
hard  enough, m other nature will 
he  kind next spring and  send us a 
nice h ard  frost ju st a t blossom 
time and settle all our problems




There are m any other subjects I  
would have liked to have touch on, 
like the new m odem  packing houses, 
comfy office buildings all fitted for 
the benefit of the workers, a t the
as lynxeats. In  fact, I look on the 
bobcat as more destructive than  
coyotes.
A bobcat can spring on top of a 
deer's back, especially a doe, reaclv 
around to Us nose, pull and break 
the deer’s neck.
I also favor the bounty money 
being paid fairly to all persons 
ra ther than to m en like Shuttle- 
worth, who is our great panther 
h u n tir  receiving about $3,00Qj a 
v ea rn u r-I hear h e  is. and thereby 
the B.C. government is paying a t 
the ra te  of $100 per head for every 
panther and coyote he  kills. This,
I understand, was got a t by know­
ing Mr. Shuttlew orth 's salary and 
the animals he killed. I can’t en ­
tirely vouch for the figure.
Catching the coyote i a lifetime 
job. no fool’s job. The coyote has 
a smeller on him  th a t beats any 
bloodhound’s nose. I consider who­
ever kills a coyote a t the present 
time is equal to doing $20 worth 
of good for the province.
The panther, commonly referred 
to as a cougar, is a greater roamer, 
but chiefly stays on the mountains 
except perhaps from the middle of 
February to the middle of April 
The $40 bounty ' is not too much 
for the courgar.
The best hope I  have of coyotes 
and wolves ever being wiped out is 
a new poison th a tf  has no bitter 
taste. I  think it is called 8.10 or 
§ome such sim ilar numbers. The 
coyote gun had  quite a lot of faith  
placed upon its killing powers and 
I  believe quite a num ber of coyotes 
have been killed b y .it. But I  rec­
kon the coyote is too quick catch­
ing on to new m ethods to k il t  it 
to be wiped out ever.
F ur prices are  dreadfully low at 
present. I  don’t  th ink  the  govern­
m ent could have selected a better 
tim e to raise th e  bounty from two 
dollars to four dollars.
Some a tten tion  should be drawn 
to the English sparrow  which has 
the  name of destroying as m any or 
more birds th a n  cats do.
I  am sorry to see the  game get-
Information, Please!
Editor. The Vernon News; S ir;
For us m any years as Vernon has 
had hospital insurance, I have vol­
untarily contributed to It. I  have 
gladly donated to hospital causes 
when asked, and  worked h ard  with 
an organization which furnished a 
beautiful ward in the new hospital.
Last week, for the first tim e, I 
had to have an  X -ray examination. 
I went in by early bus a t  8 a.m. 
1  live 4 8  m ile s ,away. To my em ­
barrassm ent, I  was told th a t there
had to be' a paym ent m ade of^$20.
Cash In Advance, please!
One does not parry m uch money 
or valuables a t such a place. Surely 
such a regulation should have been 
well publicized before being en­
forced. The people who h ad  pre­
viously been covered in th is  re
Next morning, I again had 
take the 8 a m. bus and report.
Why could not a country pei son 
stay in and be saved all this ru sh ­
ing around am} ex tra  expense?
I have since been told th a t had 
I been in the hospital, I would 
have received nry X -ray free.
Is this so? If so, why the d if­
ference?
Would someone please give us 
full inform ation through The Ver­
non News, as to ju st what we can 
expect for our money, and why it 
all costs so m uch more th an  pre 
viously. T his is no attack  on the  
hospital staff, who were all very 
courteous, and  as far as I  could 
fihd out. efficient.- 
The hospital itself Is magnificent. 
We had a grand view of the large 
marble hall of a waiting room, 
where we cooled our heels, but 





The charge arose out- of the pur 
chase or power saw parts to the 
value of $13.64 by the accused from 
Jack Fuhr Ltd. The accused" made 
out a check for the am ount. This 
check was found to have no mon 
etary backing and the charge was 
laid against the apeused.
He will be held in custody until 
he has made good the $13.64 he 
owes.
#
C h a t a u q u a  D a t e s
To Be Held in the
VERNON FR U IT UNION
W ednesday, Dec. 14
Speeder Gets $15 Fine
Fred M archuk, of Enderby. was
AFTERNOON - 2 P.M.
Subject—
“GROW ING PROBLEMS”
EVENING - 7:30 P.M.
Subject—
fined $15 and;J$2J50 costs by Mag- j 1 ‘SPRA Y S, DISEASE, IN SECTS, .ETC,’
istrate F rank Sm ith In City Police 11 — '
Court Monday m orning when he 
was found guilty of exceeding the 
speed lim it in the city.
There Will Be a Speaker from B.C,
Present
Tree Fruits
Tire mulberry tree, native to Per­








ed w i t h  luscious 
M andarin Oranges 
a rc  ^arriving regu lar­
ly and these Oranges 
will be unloaded and 
delivered to retail 
stores upon receipt. 
T he lowest m arket 
price will prevail in 
all stores. W atch for 
them  . . . buy them  
. . .  ENJOY THEM!
f sarawarH
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l 23 f e e t
These Mixed Nuts are top quality No. 
1 large. Sixty-five percent of the con­
ten ts  are made up of the very popular 
Brazils and  W alnuts. No peanuts in ­







t a l .  a n  
ial l o a n  
1 he c a r  
|jr.  b u t  t o  
I  je t- p ro p i
*  BRAZILS
*  W ALNUTS
in Shell
in Shell
16-ox. cello pkg. 3 7 C
16-ox.; cello pkg. 35c
growers’ expense, but space will not 1 ting scarcer each year since 1 
permit it. Maybe someone else will ^Came to , Armstrong 58 years ago. 
see fit to answer this. I  invite c ri-tw h en  I  first went to Glenemma 1 
ticism on anything I  have said. | saw both male and female elk then 
Sincerely, | within two miles of Schw.eb’s bridge
JAPANESE ORANGES
£  l...  $ 1 3 9
TO M ATO ES
No. 1 
H othouse 1, 26 c ★ F IL B E R T S '
in Shell
in Shell
16- ox. cello pkg. 32C  
16- ox. cello pkg. 3 3 (
This advertisement is; not -publishedi- -  - MARGARET MACKIE:
or displayed by the Liquor Control _  Vernon
i V i t i
CUNARD W H ITE STAR
f a *  ( fy u A tm a A  f
The same year I  saw 40 deer a t 
one'tim e, bu t n o t in  one herd. ‘
• I worked, for Price Ellison, also 
J. L. Webster the  nursery m an over 
50 years ago and  planted the large 
trees on B arnard  Avenue while 
working for Webster,
JABEZ KNELLER! 
R.R. 4, Vernon, B.Cl
CARRO TS
^C alifo rn ia , 0Lg*
*• lb. “ vnew crop .............. .
LETTUCE
Crisp, *
| f C alifornia ....... lb.
Pink Grapefruit
G rapefruit for hn>9i>f«< ___Serve breakfast
every day . , , the quality is tops
Specially Conducted
Christmas Sailing







S e e  Y o u r  L o c a l T r a v e l  A g e n t
"No ono can »«rvo you boMor”
CUNARD DONALDSON LIM ITED
GENERAL AGENTS
626 WEST PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
I f '  *'f .
m ^#WS, Wo will have a largo assortment of No, 1 Christmasl t '
Trees early in December.
Place Y our O rders NOW 
fo r Y our C hristm as T rees
r*
PH O N E  18
N E I L  &  N E I L
CARTAGE - iFUEL - STORAGE
New Highway Act
Editor, The Vernon Neyvs; Sir:
I t has occurred to me th a t in a 
free country ft is ra th e r peculiar 
th a t there h as  been no discussion 
concerning th e  new Highway Act 
th a t is coming into force, the first 
of Jahuary  1950. I  am informed 
th a t this . new law includes the 
following— <
First—T h a t It shall be unlawful 
to erect a sign, on or off private 
property w ithin one thousand feet,
(333Vj yards), from the centre of 
any highwhy. This in effect means 
that no one cpn have a sign, as a t 
thnt distance no ordinary sign is 
visible.
W ithin th a t distance the Govern 
m eat has the power to remove any 
building, any sign, any hedge, any 
tree or plant. B ritish Columbia 
farms are small In size so th a t a 
big percentage of them  arc com­
pletely socialized, by this law, in 
the sense 'th a t their activities will 
be entirely under Government ju r­
isdiction. Whllo It is possible th a t 
such power may not be abused, It 
Is not good for a free country to 
put Itself In the position where It 
may become a slave to the whims 
of its own Government, Tyranny 
has always grown from abuse of 
too much power / ^rested  from a 
credulous ficcfple. I t  seems doubt­
ful If U)l? law can stand up as 
opposed to Federal laws protecting 
the security of " tenure and the 
| freedom of Canadian 1 citizens 
Becoml—The Provincial Govern 
incut Intends to remove all signs 
now standing on an ow ner's, land, 
and replace them with what they 
arc pleased to call rustle signs 
whatever th a t may mean, In o th­
er words, should an owner have a 
valuable neon sign, which happens 
to lie the very life-blood of his 
1'uslncss, If can be torn down and 
replaced by a sign th a t may not 
have any value at all, Crossroads 
stores, garageSp and auto courts, 
will Ire the hardest hit, because 
they serve the travelling public 
who depend on signs to show them 
where these accommodation^ are 
located. The travelling public drive 
fust on the open' road, ai\d 1,1 
order to do any gdod, signs mtiHf 
be effective lor several hundred 
,f e O f , m „
T hird—The Gdvonnmint Intends 
to Interfere with free and open 
competition, because It Intends to 
vemovc all signs In i’urel aVeas, 
and to not interfere with" sighs In 
the incorporated (irons, This can be 
Die- cause uf grave Injustices in 
m any Instances, Take for example 
B ritish Columbia auto dburfs, While 
It Is trig ' th a t a few 'courts are
SPECIA L SA LE OF LIBBY ’S F IN E  FOODS
M IN C E M E A T »  - - f i t
MIXED PICKLES 
BABY FO O D S
a t  the present time.
TEXAS PINK .. . . 2  l b s .  3 2 c
Libby's Sweet
for
Libby's assorted , 5-oz. cans L
BEANS L'wmiSpork, 15-oz. con
GRAPES
Red Emperors
2  2 7 c
SWEET POTATOES





— j  ■  ■ 48-oz. can 3 3 c
T o m a to  Juice ■ * * » • .  - 2 fo r 25c---------- ------ -------- r r ' t t - t f . : .  ‘
SUGAR BELLE—SIEVE 4
FancV Peas 5 ° z  on 2 fo r 35c
AYLMEIt , , '
V egetab le  Soup ,o 01 con 3 fo r 29c
1 NORTH STAR
Pure L a rd 1 6  packoae................. . 2 fo r 39c
1 WOODLAND’S
C u t M ixe d  P eel 19c




Ilrla rg a te
halves
Sun. '
Hype, 48-oZ. can ‘
X n t a l  Q a n d f  
BRILLIANTS





15-oz; can *  for 
Vanity Fair 
ho ler, 28-oz. can 
Challenger, fancy 
Soekoyc, 7 ji-o*. can
JELLY BEANS . «  
MIDGET M IX...»  .
H akina
FRUIT CAKE MIX !K ? 1 3 7 cMJ-o*. pkg,
currants r r x
D A I f l U f  Australian 
K A l J l R J  Seedless . Kl-o*. pkg,
M IIIf EMC AT McCall's
n l N l C r l E A l  JtH-oz, Jar
ltld c e l/ a n e (w i\  
CRANBERRY “ E  =« 
GRAPE JELLY S T I i .  A  
PUDDINGS Vt"..... - 4,<lb.
fruit cake
★  C r o s s - R i b  R o a s t
★  B l a d e - R i b  R o a s t






Rod or Blue 
Brand only
Lb................... 7 3 c HU) Uml
W hole or 
Per lb.
Half 5 9 c





lh. 5 3 c  
lb. 3 5 c
Sliced, cello wrap
Piece or sliced
id, 2 9 c  
U). 3 5 c






Milk f'ed "A" 
average 4 to II lbs,
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Plans O u t l i n e d  fo r  N e w  
Schools in  E n d e r b y  A r e a
ESUERBV, NOV. up lh e
ajrfd new schools a t Enderby and Armstrong based onT hJ i , the Pf°* 
JbS»ed from the principals, a t a special m eeting^eld  recentlTUf 
Rare! of School Trustees for District No. 21. A nL irong  6
s'*rretarv WaS ,netructed P'M orm. For administration. an
for
secretary was instructed to 
r, ard the requirements to the­
n 's  architects. with! instructions 
draw up preliminary rough plans 
the two buildings, according to 
following specifications:
Armstrong Junior-Senior 
;h school, grades eight to 13 es- 
' !ed enrolment. 395-360; eleven 
lar classrooms, special rooms, 
ior science laboratory, Junior 
lCe laboratory, library study 
,i| Home Economics room, music 
n with small stage,-typewriting 
for commercial studies, gym- 
[um-aiKlitorium; lunchroom with 
Ing capacity for 300. s tuden t 
until room, two s ta ll rooms and 
Opal's office, Industrial arts 
tlshop, and photo dark room oil 
laboratory.
:por Enderby Senior High School, 
nine to 12; estim ated enrol­
ls 100 to 160, requirements s ta t-
include:
irooms: commercial classroom 
typing room attached, glassed 
titions: science classroom with 
dory attached, glassed parti- 
English classroom with lib- 
attached; guidance room with 
attached; one dual purpose 
im—art and draughting; a 
23 feet by 40 feet, with small
inner and outer office; storage room 
and shops, a  general Industrial 
arts shop with separate wood fin­
ishing room. Home economics gen­
eral shop; gymnasium-auditorium 
with standard basketball floor; 
lunchroom to seat 160 pupils, k it­
chen facilities attached. Two small 
staff rooms, work room, off offices 
for mimeographing and paper club; 
room for Students’ Council m eet­
ings; photo dark room off labora­
tory. . .
,  B° lh BChools to be designed 
f°r future expansion of necessary.
The architects were asked to 
suggest ways for m odernizing  
G randview Bench school, w hich  
is poorly lighted, and Ashton  
Creek school, w hich  is 
small.
too
Would Fain  F ly  B ut W ants
itrs.” The old proverb shows 
i wisdom. But you don’t  need 
|6ay earth-bound, if you’ve got 
i worthwhile project and can’t 
se it. Drop into the Bank of 
real, and discuss a low-cost 
al loan w ith the  Manager, 
r he can help you not merely 
[$. but to reach your objective 
^jet-propulsion speed.
•The School Board already has ac­
cess to departm ental plans for the 
proposed new schools a t Trinity 
Creek and Kingfisher.
Ddfa on Trade Expansion 
Available From Government
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R a t e p a y e r s  T o l d  H o t e l  W o u l d  
P u t  V e r n o n  in  E n v i a b l e  P o s i t i o n
Fined .$25 oil C harge 
Of D angerous D riv ing
Malcolm F. Runacres, of W est- 
bank, was fined $25 and $2.50 costs 
when M agistrate F rank  Smith 
found him guilty on a charge of 
dangerous driving in City Police 
‘Court Wednesday of hist week.
The charge arose as a result of 
a truck accident which took place 
on the Vernon-Kelowna road early 
in the evening of November 19.
The construction of the new hotel on the City Hall site would give 
Vernon the top hotel accommodation in the Okanagan Valley, according 
to Alderman Fred Harwood. This opinion was expressed a t  the annual 
meeting of the Vernon and District Ratepayers' Association held in the 
Burns Hall on Wednesday n ight of last week.
Other topics, including the extension of the franchise of Carswell 
Coach Lines, the Union Library plan, the $25,000 sewer expansion by­
law and the installation of the arena refrigeration p lant, were dis­
cussed thoroughly during the evening.
In addition three of the alder- 
manic candidates for the coming 
civic elections were present. They 
included F rank Telfer, F rank Ryall 
and W. H. Winfrey, who introduced 
themselves and explained their rea-
Mr,- Runacres and th rW --frtendS- ™ ^ r-1^ ^ f ^  -forth some of their primary objec­
tives if they should be elected.
The discussion of the proposed
I
A new bulletin designed to cir­
culate industrial and trade enquir­
ies received by the D epartm ent of 
Trade and Industry from many 
sources has been released, Hon, L. 
H. Eyres, Minister of Trade and 
Industry has announced.
The bulletin is designed to bring 
to the attention ol m anufacturers, 
exporters and importers items of 
information received by the D epart­
ment concerning the expansion of 
trade.
Sod Odyssey
When Mrs. Jean  Irving, learned tha t she was in ­
curably ill of cancer and had only a few months Jo 
live, she wanted to return to - England with her 
family to die. Sympathetic Hamilton and Toronto 
citizens heard her story and made it possible for
her to fly to England with her three children. 
Shown here before leaving M ontreal airjxjrt are 
Mrs. Irving and her three children, Johnnie, Jean 
and Jimmie. Mrs. Irving's husband, a war vet, 
hopes to join her soon.
Christmas Trees 
From Westwold  
In Warmer Clime
Winter? Spring? A n y o n e ’s 
Guess in W a rm  L a v in g to n
WESTWOLD, Dec. 5.—A truck- j 
load of Christmas trees left Mon­
day morning for Los Angeles, Cali­
fornia. F. W. Hobbins, local truck 
operator, with Lloyd Todrick as re­
lief driver, had 1,800 trees on their 
truck when they pulled, out. They 
expect to be’ back in about 10 days. 
The trees were...put, graded and
LAVINGTON, Dec.... • , -Lavmgton residents are noticing spring
o o u th  in then gardens owing to perfect weather conditions and sun- 
slnne exper.eneed during the past few weeks. One farm er reports a 
iow of spring lettuce, almost ready to cut 
bunch of v io las a few days ago.
There was some .disappointment 
hm> among the children; when the 
film “Bumbi" did not appear at. the 
Hall last week. The mails were de-
bundled by Eddy Muzzuno, and are payed on account of flood and storm I 
being shipped to his brother, -who'('conditions 'elsewhere in the prov- ! 
is a  gardener and nurserym an in Since, and consequently the film did I 
the California citv. . . '  i not arrive in time. !
X 1 " A
m M'fri *■«!**•*•#«►•*** if -
X I
*
’T h e  q o o d - i i a t u p e d  w h is k y *
S e a g r a m ' s
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
The p ric e  is *&oo(/-/lfeif£//,ec/* too !
frfurtiiemenl ii not publlshtd dr dliplayad by the Liquor Control Board or by the 




(■Ill'll BURGLARY IS  R IFE— ,
Y O U  M A Y  B E  I T S  
f t  E X T  V I C T I M !
UPORTS on  the present crim e wave, 
show  th a t burglars go after money 
«ruU negotiable securities, such as 
V ictory  Bonds.
To protect you "N o rth  America" Companies 
have issued a apecial Money and Securities All- 
’Risk Policy ^ B it'll Immediately reim burses me"MS » WHVT yV»UU« IUM.VH..4.V.; ..................
insured for nhy | obs of money o r securities, 
vhether caused by purglary, fire o r o ther mishapwncm um u u u wmvi 
inside o r ou tside  o f  tne home, store, office or 
factory,- T ile cost o f  this Insurance is low,
Ask your Insurance Agent or B roker (nr particu­
lars of Ibis Special "N o rth  Am erica" Money and 
Securities coverage.
B ushins iiccvptid solaly through 






PlRlJ • M A R IN E • CASUALTY
S e r v i c e  O f f i c e *  t li rm i g l im it  C i u u u l a  
insuranci cqMpany or norim amcrica
iniHMNIlY INSUSANCI COMPANY Of NORIM AMM CA’ AlllANCli iNIWBANCt COMPANY Of rilllAt)tlPI«A
AMlPHlV N.K AUn MAtlNI INSURANCE COMPANY
LIM ITS
i'1' tii ci i lbR t co f  of riia napm  
 ̂ Pmi nri iA nne No ma»in( insurant co r
^ •T a r rT M
The General Con.struct.ion Com- t A quantity of gas disappeared j 
pany moved its power shovel away id u rin u .th e  week from Gerald W il-( 
from the hill a t Ben Jguhlcr's last ■ cv‘s . property 
Monday. Crews are X u tt in g  a i_ i , ,, - “ Mary Jackson lias been
£ t 0 ° P™  t 0W"  i ieai ■'•‘•^ending a holiday with friends at Ingram  Creek. The work of d m - C o a s t
log the piles for iMe" bridge .over’
were driving from Kelowna toV er- 
} non in a three-ton truck owned by 
i the accused.
| At a point about five miles south 
j of Vernon, Mr. Runacres had his 
j attention diverted from the road 
! for a moment. His car angled off,
( hit a soft shoulder and left the 
j road for a distance of 240 feet bc- 
| fore it came to a stop against a 
! fence.
; Two of the passengers were mo­
mentarily stunned. .The three pas­
sengers were K eith Edward R un­
acres, of Westbank, and Barbara 
Edie and Betty Young, both of 
Kelowna.
Damage to the truck exceeded 
$800.
Evidence subm itted by the three 
passengers and the accused dis­
closed th a t Mr. Runacres was driv­
ing a t a  speed of between 35 and 
40 miles an hour.. One of the pas­
sengers attem pted to throw a cig­
arette out of the window but it 
lodged on thd ’window ledge.
While the occupants were more 
or less occupied with the cigarette, 
the truck angled off the road.
Mr. Runacres testified th a t ra th ­
er th an  apply the brakes, he a t ­
tem p ted  to tu rn  the wheel in the 
gravel shoulder to pull back on the 
road. Before he coifld do so, the 
truck tires sank in the shoulder 
ana the  truck went off the road.
In  bringing in his verdict of guil- ! 
ty, M agistrate Smith emphasized 
th a t the driver’s action when he I 
.(found himself in danger of an  ac- j 
(cident was no concern of the court. | 
The court was merely concerned 
with whether the  accused could be 
to be driving dangerously when 
come a  depot member of the N a- (he arrived in  the position where a 
tional Film Society of Canada. U n - i“very serious accident could occur.” 
der this plan, the  National F ilm ’s
Herbert Ashman picked a
Film Council Now  
Depot Member of
new hotel caught the fancy of the 
majority of the taxpayers and was 
the most controversial topic.
Need For A ccom m odation
In presenting the case for the 
sale of the City Hall property for 
the construction of a hotel, Aider- 
m an Harwood emphasized the short­
age of accommodation in Vernon 
at* present. In  addition, the city 
will derive a revenue of $7,500 from 
taxes on the land and property, he 
said.
Alderman Harwood cautioned 
those who opposed the sale of the 
land for w hat a number of them  
described as a “sacrifice price.” He 
said the offer w as the  best the city 
could point to in the last five years.
In  erplying to a number of quer­
ies as to where the City Council 
would locate, Alderman Harwood 
said accommodation in the library 
would provide a general office as 
large as the  one used a t present 
but th a t the Council rooms would
be “slightly more confined.” He said 
th a t th e  Council members were 
quite willing to accept any discom­
fort th a t  m ight result.
Ryall in Support
Also in  support of the hotel ex- 
pansiQn. and-.the sale oL the. proper* 
ty was F rank Ryall, alderm anlc 
candidate. He gave a s  an  example 
of the wisdom of such a move, the 
industrialization of Ontario. Mr. 
Ryall suggested th a t the O ntario 
policy of supplying industrial sites 
a t rock bottom prices or even for 
nothing was responsible in  large 
measure for the rapid expansion of 
th a t province. ’ •
His experience in Vernon as an  
auto camp operator revealed to him  
just how im portant is the  need 
for fu rther hotel accommodation- 
He explained th a t overflow custom^ 
ers were constantly being referred 
from the  hotels tq the  auto camps 
because there was insufficient hotel 
accommodation. .
For these reasons h e con ten d ­
ed th a t  th e  ratepayers should  
be prepared to sacrifice th e  
property in  order to secure th e  
m any benefits th e construction  
would bring to Vernon.
Strongest opposition to the sale 
of the property came from Guy P. 
Bagnall. He stated th a t the  sale 
(Continued on Page 20)







Salmon River is progressing favor­
ably.
The B.C. Power Commission Is 
placing a crew in Westwold soon, to 
construct the necessary "sub-station 
arid distribution lines throughout
the district.
W A T C H E S
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 






Mrs. C. D. Osborn was a Falk­
land visitor on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Hill were 
business visitors in Kelowna on Fri­
day of last week. .
A. Schinkcl shipped a car< 
load-of potatoes from the Lav- 
ingUin siding to Victoria last 
w e e k .  '
Mrs. A. M. Osborn left recently 
to spend the w in te r. in Vancouver 
with Mr. and Mrs. David Moss.
Miss Eiirlti. C uthbcrt entertained 
a few friends, on Friday, on her 
lltli birthday.
Everyone is reminded of the 
"Snowflake Ball,” taking place in 
Irvington Hall on Saturday nightv 
Surprises galore await those who 
attend this novelty dance. 'Spon­
sored. b.v the Vernon Figure ■ Skat­
ing Club, there will be both modern 
and old-time music for (lancing. 
Members .o f . the Vernon Lion's 
j Club, and their, wives, enjoyed a 
! banquet, in the Lavmgton lla ll on 
[Monday evening. Members of the 
j Lavington Work Group provided a 
'turkey supper, with' all the extras 
j und "trimmings,’’ The guests en- 
! Joyed dancing later in, the evening.
. .  . , i O ther witnesses in the  case were
Society has m ade available 25 films ] Bruce Leon Rooney, of Westbank, 
for the year m blocks of five p rin ts and Sgt. J. A. Knox, 
each, changeable every two ihonths.
In the m ain they  are British 
films with British sound tracks and 
ideas. Many of the scientific arid 
travel films are of great interest.
The first “block" for Vernon is 
now in the Filin Library a t 
Knight's sporting goods store on 
Barnard Avenue.
N o  Smoking* S ign  
M eans Ju s t T h a t 
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You’ll f(ct tt sm ooth  
. , ,  dependable flow 
of.POWUK w ith thu 
new IM P R O V 1 JO
I t  i l r ty
III rW '
^Wvvv/.V;.,
Cliryco Battery. O ne  fp 
of many im prove- v
mentti In (he C.hrvco 
Safety Valve. , Fro-
veins corrosion . .  , 
overfilling , . , and 
lu iiom utically  a d ­
justs water to  the 
correct level,
We cun install u 
Cliryco Battery for 
you In u inatlor o f 
minutes.
♦A IritiliMiin 
O a ii wIa .  llmlicd,
O v e r s e a s  S c h o o l s
"Children's C harter"  Is a 19-min­
ute film, and describes the new 
type of secondary school being es­
tablished in G reat Britain. Be­
cause Great. B ritain is aware of the 
need of increased educational faci­
lities, many projects are being spon­
sored by the government. This film 
is recommended for Information 
and discussion.
"Construction of a Light Air­
plane" runs for 28 minutes, and was 
produced ty  the Engineering De­
partm ent of Pennsylvania Stato 
College, The film would be useful 
in showing technical students the 
main features in the construction 
of a typical light airplane, and In 
hiving them an appreciation of 
over-all significance of any particu­
lar Job In relation to the finished 
product,
South Am erican Product
"Coffeelund to Canada" Is a 10- 
mlnute color film produced by Leon 
Shelly, Tills Is a film on the grow­
ing of coffee In South America. 
Animated maps show the charac­
teristics of good coffoc-growlng 
countries, Final sequences show the 
c o f f e e  being loaded on ships for 
carriage to Vancouver,' The film Is 
un excellent geography lesson, arid 
of great use to teachers,, Although 
u sponsored film, It Is free of much 
advertising material,
"Country Policeman" Is a British 
.film' of , two reels, in  his dully 
founds, the poUiionmn fills a ne­
cessary part;' of British life. Poach­
ing, petty thievery,'enforcement of 
pest, control gnd disease prevention 
regulations, are things ho moots 
every day,; Though sensational' 
crime Is scarce, the country police­
man's enthusiasm does not lag In 
the protection of the peace and se­
curity of,, the countryside,
"Dally Dozen' at the 55no" is a 
10-mlmitp sound film, and an uo- 
ommt of the exorcises anlmiils per- 
I’urm In their ortges at the good, 
The film Is amusing and Instruc­
tive, and Is suitable lor Junior and 
primary "classes In sohools, or lor 
children's Christmas parties.
These films will be In tbo Ver­
non Library until January 31, limo,
KELOWNA.-— F irst prosecutions 
under the fire m arshal's act for 
smoking in Memorial Arena came 
in City Police Court when four men 
were each fined $5 and two youths 
were given suspended sentence.
Fire Chief Fred Gore, told Police 
M agistrate H. Angle arena patron:; 
have been warned for several 
months tha t smoking on the wood­
en floors was prohibited.1
As a fire precaution, smoking Is 
allowed only on the concrete ramps 
and steps, he said.
Listen to KATE AITKEN .  .  .  Your Woman Editor, 
over CJIB 9:30 a.m ., Monday, W ednesday and Friday.







Promotion for Al Lafacc
KELOWNA.—-Council last week 
ratified the appointm ent of Al La- 
face as a .sub-foreman of the public 
utilities departm ent in charge of 
storm drains, He replaces L. White, 
who has resigned,
M cCu l l o c h
SHILLAM  GARAGE LTD:
lldtli Ntm it tit TrdiiNon Vomim, 1W\
DISTRIBUTORS FOR CHRYC0 PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
Coql Output Tops 1948
Coni production In British Ool- 
uhibltv Up Honto' 2,673 tons over 
the (same period last, year, Total 
production' for October was 160,41)6 
tons ns''Oompahid’to 147,002 In Oc­
tober 104(1,
of r«e ****'"
A t  Inat, a fn a t-e u ttln g  chnin 
naw th a t one mnn can use all day 
w ithout over-working! Tho now 
M cCulloch weighs lens than  20 
pounds,-yot develops a full 3 lip, 
And look a t those features to
snood unwnod-qutting: mitomntlo 
clutch, built-in chain oiler, special 
mngnoto and klcknroor rocoll 
starter for onsy starting, optional
Villains for any type of wood, nnd 
loll)McCulloch gnn ina engine that 
operates at any angle,
T ake tho work o u t of wood­
cutting  with a McCulloch 3-25,
3 M O DELS J{; P H * 
AVAILABLE {4- bow' saw 
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
ANDREW'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
3007 43rU Avenue 
l ’UONE 772
HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 31
' 1V., ■%
> &
A M ATTER OF M INUTES
DID you over slop to think how mqch of your life is 
regulated by your clock? Getting up in the mbrning, 
going to tho office, tho amount printed on your pay, 
cheque, meeting your best girl on Saturday night—  
It's all timed to Iho minvMo -̂or if It isn't, things are 
likely lo got pretty chaotic. Your body runs on a 
schedule loo, sloop, lood, exorcise--It needs them 
all, and regularly. Off its schedule, with irregular 
sleeping, haphazard eating, your body has a hard 
lime functioning properly cind efficiently, Keoping 
on time all the way moans more fun per minute,
Tlmo countd in llhuwi too. Gall your doctor on time, the min­
ute lIluoHH Htai’lH, and imvb his pi'iworlptloim filled at once. 
You may prevent further complications, Wo will co-oporato by 
giving tne spoodlosk of Hervloo. V
■,Wlf
V e r n o n  D r u g  C o . L t d .
.N ext to Post O ffice
Phone No. 1 Vernon, B.C.
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Busy Bees A d d  
N le w  Feature to  
A nnua l Bazaar
\
A small group ol workers, th e  
“Busy Bees," staged ft successful 
bazaar and  rummage sale on S a t­
urday afternoon in  Burns Hall. T he 
organization belongs to  th e  F irs t 
B aptist Church.
A new feature th is year was 
th e  rummage sale, which offer­
ed items of all kinds of cloth­
ing, supervised by Mrs. Archie 
Carswell, Mrs. Elmer Carswell,
Miss Marion Fleming, Miss 
M uriel Wilson, and others.
T he Young People's Society pro 
vtded a booth of their own work, 
which included stufler anim al toys, 
novelty wall plaques, aprons, and a it  evaporates 
variety of "superfluities." Miss Mary j smell. Use a 
Stroud, president of the  Y.P.S., pre
sided over this stall. R onald S troud 
and  other members of th e  group 
assisted.
M rs. Fred Adcock supervised the 
tea  tables, assisted by Miss Ellen 
S troud and  others, who acted as 
servlteurs. Preparing th e  re fresh­
m ents "behind the scenes" were 
Mrs. William Campbell, M rs. M. A 
Campbell, Mrs. R. R adford and 
Mrs. S. Hammond.
Mrs. Theo Gibson convened the 
faneywork. Mrs. R. Ingraham , as 
sisted by Miss Joyce Boswell, con­
ducted the  sale,of home cooking 
W illiam Campbell and  J. W. 
Grisdale assisted in setting up 
bootlis and other tasks in  prepara­
tion for tho affair.
%
C herryville  Social N o te s
O M B M (D <D
W i d e  V a r i e t y  o f  A r t i c l e s  
B r i n g s  $ 7 0 0  a t  C h u r c h  S a l e
1 N ew spaper P ic tu re  
Of H aida Crew M en 
Includes N a tiv e  Son
Brush oil the fur collar of your 
coat occasionally with toilet water. 
There is enough alcohol in  the  toi­
le t water to make it cleansing and 
leaving a pleasant 
clean cloth for the
purpose.
Approximately $100 was realized by All Sain ts ' Church Junior and 
S m t e o S S « t  ttorir annual Christm as bazaar held Saturday a lte r -
l ' ^ ' nS ’ is president ol the Senior Guild. Mrs. Norm an
B artle tt is head of the Junior Guild. _____________________
was not only a social
■V
f
G O W N S
Plain sh a d es  . . . f loral trim . 
Small, m ed iu m  a n d  large . Only $ 2 . 7 5
W A R N
STYLE
SHOP
'EXCLUSIVE BUT N O T  EXPENSIVE"
3 0 1 0  Barnard A venue V ernon, B.C.
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N O  D E L I V E R Y  
C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  
O R  D E C . 2 6
The affair
occasion, but also provided an op 
portunlty for visitors to satisfy 
Christm as giving lists, as well as 
to stock up the pantry  for the 
weekend and holiday w ith a plen­
tiful array and wide variety of 
home tak ing . This was convened 
by Mrs. W. S. Atkinson.
The crowd taxed the facilities of 
the Parish  -Hall to  capacity. Rev. 
and Mrs. L .A . C. Sm ith and Rev 
G ran t E. Dale welcomed patrons.
A holiday note was provided by 
the  seasonable sprays of evergreen 
and  red berries, arranged by Miss 
Elizabeth Ellison, and sold by Mrs.
H. deBeck, who also looked afte r 
the  sale of everlasting flowers, do­
n a ted  by Mrs. Harold W hitmore. 
Bulbs and  potted geraniums also 
were sold.
Mrs. Stanley H. W arn and Mrs.
A. E. Berry convened the  Senior 
G uild work stall. This booth con­
ta ined  m any practical articles; 
aprons in  every p a tte rn  and color 
combination, also some “cuddly” 
toys and  animals, suitable for small 
children.
T he Junior G uild sponsored a 
dolls’ Wardrobe booth, candy and 
afternoon tea.
O n the dolls’ wear stall were 
literally hundreds of h an d ­
m ade doll clothes, as well as 
frilled and  padded cradles and  
bassinettes, This was a  new 
venture, and drew droves of 
shoppers, 90 percent of whom 
- were grandmothers, m others and  
aunts, who found m any item s 
•for the  “girl in  their lives.” No 
expense was entailed  for sup­
plies. Practically everything 
was sold. All articles were m ade 
by the 25 Junior Guild m em ­
b e r s ,  each of whom also m ade 
an  apron. Mrs. T. B. B ird con- 
. .i vened the  apron  booth. 
i “W hat can I  get for a  nickel?” 
asked by youngsters who attended, 
was answered a t  th e  children’s stall, 
convened by Mrs. M. M. G arrard . 
Novelties of all k inds were avail­
able for a  few cents, .and  th e  stall 
was a  sell-out. Mrs. G arrard  also 
convened the  “grab boxes.”
Mrs. David M apleton was in  
charge of afternoon tea.. Daintily 
ippointedj-tablest1-were* cen tred  with 
silvered, glistening “Christm as an ­
gels.” The hom e-m ade candy was 
convened by Mrs. H arry Gorman,
A fru it cake, m ade and donated 
by Mrs. B. C. Palfrey, was won by 
Harold W hitmore, who guessed 2,- 
100 beans in a ja r. The actual 
num ber was 2,112.
A doll’s bed on a  stand, flounced 
and  ruffled in  pink taffeta, was 
won by M aureen Carswell in a 
‘hidden num ber” competition.
P atty  W hite won a hand-m ade 
doll in a “hidden nam e” contest.
On page one of th e  December 1 
edition of The Vernon News was a 
picture of officers and members of 
the crew of the C anadian destroyer 
Haida, who picked up survivors of 
a B-29 crash in the  open sea off 
Bermuda.
Fourth from the back, top left 
of the picture, is chief petty officer 
Tom Carter, 29, native of Vernon, 
fourth son of Mrs. O. M. C arter, 
of his city.
P.O. C arter is coxswain on the 
“Haida.”
He joined th e  R.C.N. in 1938 ns 
a boy seaman. Although out of the 
navy for nearly two years, he re ­
turned to sea and is now serving 
his tenth year.
P a r c e l  D e p o t  t o  
B e  i n  S c o u t  H a l l  
T h i s  C h r i s t m a s
CHERRYVILLE. Dec. 6 —Fred ] 
U ttikie returned to his home in 
Cherryville this week afte r spend­
ing a m onth visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Bert Hines, of Vancouver.
A rthur Uttikie is a patien t in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. He re ­
cently returnqd from Alberta.
Freem an Sauf re tu rned  to  his 
home in Victoria a f te r  spending two
weeks- with his brother in f.h 
ville. He attended the n'yfuneral of
**• 4his father, Gustav on November 21,
Mr. and Mrs. E. 
turned from the 
Stock Show.
Mrs. Pete Chunard is P 






weekend hv a. 
husband and children, n „ rt:n,i  7'r 
thu r and Nellie. ' Ar*
/ /
M others Learn 
C ubs ’ “ Jungle 
Haunts, Games
C a n a d ia n  Fash ion
This C anadian  designed “after 
five” dress has gold embroidered 
necklifie m otif accented by de­
tachable stole.
St. A n d re w ’s Day 
Dinner Sponsored 
By C oldstream  W i
r
A turkey dinner, plus ham  and 
“all th e  trim mings,” was enjoyed 
by about lOCr people on Wednesday 
evening- of la s t week in  Coldstream  I and ^ ed
Wolf Cubs of the  F irst Vernon 
“B” Pack escorted th e ir m others to 
the lower hall of th e  U nited Church 
on Friday evening of last week in 
order th a t they m ight m eet “Akela” 
and “Baloo,” and  to see w hat goes 
on at their jungle meetings:
Under the light of “the moon,” 
the Cubs came from  th e ir lairs to 
greet “Akela” w ith their grand 
howl and to welcome th e ir m others 
with three wolf howls.
Young and  older persons todk 
part in  musical chairs, w ith J im ­
my Langstaff emerging the winner. 
Flag Knowledge Tested 
To test the  knowledge of the U n­
ion Jack, the  boys were divided in ­
to two team s, representing the 
Scotch and the  Irish , to compete 
in  a flag. game.
Lights went out to  re tu rn  to the 
jungle. T he story of how Mowgli 
came to live w ith a fam ily of 
wolves was told. T he boys acted 
the characters of th e  woodcutter, 
tiger, jackal, bear, wolves an d  a 
bullfrog in  K ipling’s well known 
story. P ictures of jungle- anim als 
were displayed on th e  notice board, 
w ith a  drawing of th e  “Lone W olf” 
by Kenny Nickel, Senior Cub of the 
P&ck. ■
, The “Yellow Six” won the 
monthly competition, thus having 
their wolf head a t  the  top of the 
totem  pole, followed by the  brown 
All Cub names, with
The Scout Hall will be used 
for a ,p a rc e l depot by the Post 
Ofllce, from December 1G to 31, 
Postm aster A. E. Lefroy an 
nounced.
This arrangem ent is for in ­
coming parcels only. Outgoing 
parcels will be handled in the 
Post Office In the usual way.
Persons to whom parcels are 
addressed will be notified th a t 
these can be picked up a t the 
Scout Hall, upon presentation of 
the card  which they will receive 
■ T he old M ethodist, Church, 
which was used for a  parcel de­
pot in- recent years;- has now 
been demolished.
Mr. Lefroy urges everyone to 
heed the deadline for mail to all 
points in the United States, 
which is tomorrow, Friday, D e­
cember 9.
Deadline for Newfoundland is 
December 10; Maritimes, Decem­
ber 11; Ontario and Quebec, De­
cember 15; British Columbia, 
December 17.
“If people abide by the local 
deadline, which is a week from 
next Saturday, all mail should 
be. distributed by Christmas,” 
Mr. Lefroy declared.
The “snowing under” by en­
velopes w ith one-cent stamps, 
mixed In with business and^oth- 
er letters tearing  four-cent 
stam ps, results in  delay all 
round, the postm aster em pha­
sized.
F irst class mail, going out of 
th e  city, should be tied in bun­
dles. • Cards, bearing one-cent 
stam ps, for outside the city, 
should be tied in bundles.
. Cards for delivery in  Vernon, 
bearing one cent stam ps, ‘should 
be tied in  bundles separately
T H E  SA LV A TIO N  ARMY
HOME LKAUI1K TEA l\ll  Mi l
S atu rd ay , December V101U
2:20 to G:00 p.m.
TALLES O F SEWING - HOMECOOKING AND CANDY 
An opportunity to secure some fine Christmas out.,.
Held In the SALVATION ARMY HALL
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drinks were served to the m others 
by the Cubs.
Leaders are: “Akela,” Mrs. G. 
Hembling, “Baloo,” Mrs. G. W er­




POSTAL EMPLOYEES WILL ENJOY 
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY AT HOME
HON
litucd by the authority of
G, EDOUARD RINFRET, K.C„M.P.
> Postmaster - General
tf-osi tke>
^  A P PLE  CAKE
'i
M M
R e c i p e
u
- M
A  <, *
,J  \  K
Moanuro Into bowl, Vi C"P luke­
warm water, 1 tonnpoon granu­
la ted  nugar; Btir until augur ifl 
dlHHolvod. Sprinldo with I en­
velope ElolHonmann’B Royal Fuub 
Hitting Dry Yomtf. Let Bland 10 
’ mlnutoH, THEN fltlr well. Scald
yx c u n  m i l k  a n d 'B t i r  i n  M c u p  
g r n n u i a t e d  s u g a r ,  J - ti . t o a n p o o n
t f | l
italt, 3 tnbluupoonfl Hhorfonlng;
, cool to lukewarm. Boat in 1 cup 
_ fi onco-Blfted broad flour, Add yoatti, 
lb  mixture and 1 boaWn egg; boat
Mrs. John Lemiskl was hostess at 
her home on Wednesday evening of 
last week, honoring Miss Epting, a 
bridc-clcct of December 17.
About 22 persons attended the 
affair, which took the  form  of a 
miscellaneous shower. Miss Bernice 
Conroy, on behalf of the guests, 
presented the honoree w ith a dec­
orated pink and  bluo basket con­
taining a variety of practical and 
beautiful gifts. Causing much 
amusement was th e  perusal of n 
scrapbook compiled by friends of 
the bridc-clcct.
Mrs. O. L. Epting presided a t the 
table was laid
m
Women’s in stitu te  Hall.
The dinner is an  annual affair, 
always held on St. Andrew’s Day, 
and sponsored by the  W.I.
Tables were decorated in the I n ­
stitu te  colors, of green, white and 
gold. '* 1 — ’
Mrs. H. H. Stillm an convened the 
dinner, Mrs. J. T. Fowle was in 
charge of bridge and  whist, which 
followed the dinner. Mr. and  Mrs. 
David P ark in  were awarded the 
bridge prizes; Mrs. D. W. Scales 
winning .th e  women’s award for 
whist, and  E. B urnett, the m en’s 
prize.
T he affair realized an  approxi­
m ate n e t profit of $80 which will 
be used for Women’s In stitu te  pro­
jects in  Coldstream.
W hile tables were being cleared, 
a community, sing-song was con­
ducted by Mrs. S tephen T em p le  
and B andm aster H erbert J. Phillips.
T he St. Andrew’s dinner in Cold­
stream  was s tarted  a few years ago 
by the  la te  Mrs. M. A. Curwen, a t 
th a t time W.I. president. The a f­
fair has been perpetuated owing to 
the good s ta rt m ade under her di­
rection, and partly in her memory.
are attached  to eachtheir record 
head.
From the m outh of the wolf 
on the totem, David Harvey 
and  Thorburn received their 
cap stars.
Frogress of the  individual Cubs 
through the  jungle, ( is recorded on 
the Pack chart.
Refreshm ents of cookies and soft
H o m e  L e a g u e  H oliday  Sale, 
T e a ,  in C itade l  S a tu rd a y
T he Home League of .the Salva­
tion Army is holding a tea and sale 
on Saturday in the Citadel, a t 2:30 
o’clock in th e  afternoon. ' Home 
cooking, fancy and practical sewing 
will be for sale, and afternoon re­
freshm ents served.
tort,'*
for LUMBAGO, ACHES & PAINS
R um m age, C hecking 
Coats, H olly Sales, 
All H elp S ta g e tte s
C hristm as P a r ty  for 
W estw old Children
M M it;
1ST
woll, Work in 2 JdJ cuptumeo-HlI'lod 
broad flour. Knaad lightly; pluco
In uroaHod bowl and brutdi top 
wllli multod biiftor or Hliortonlng.
Clovor mid Hot; in warm place, froo 
p’lfroin draught. Lot rlao until 
doubled in bulk. Punch down 
dough ana divide info 2 equal 
(portions; form Into smooth balls. 
, Roll each ploco Into an oblong and 
j' lit into groaned pana about 7"x 
„ 11". Grouao lops, oovor und lot rluci 
i Until doubled in ’bulk. Pool, core 
nnd out 8 apple* into thin wodgoa. 
, i-HprlnUle rloon dough with if cup
urns. Tho supper 
with a lace cloth, and  centred with , 
arrangem ents of gold and bronze S p o n s o r e d  b y  W . I .  
chrysanthemums '
Activities of the Vernon S tagette 
Club are well underway for the 
coming year, and  members are bus­
ily engaged in the  organization’s 
various projects.
T he results of the recent rum 
mage sale were gratifying, the  exe­
cutive states. Proceeds am ounted 
to $73.75. This money, w ith th a t 
collected from  nightly  coat-check­
ing a t the  theatre , will be used by 
the club’s philanthropic work.
One of these projects was furn­
ishing the children’s wjxrd a t  the 
Jubilee Hospital.
W ith the  approach of the Yule- 
tide season, th e  Stagettes are al­
ready getting into tho sp irit of 
Christm as. They p lan  to sell holly 
sprigs In th e  Vernon business din* 
tric t on Saturday, December 17.
V
Stick cinnamon Is used with cor- 
I tain  gums to make Incense and an 
I air freshener.
'Snwdin'gpod.
i a  e m - w
‘branulalod suKur rind lightly press 
npplo wedges InU) cake lopa, uluirp 
■ (ldgofl down und ulowo toKOtlwr* 
.’(/Mix 1 cup granulated sugar andl -i i /  i«,.n»nAns /ilnmimnn! Hiirimclu. T H toaspoons dnnumon; »pr 
i'.Hjvor apples. Cover ami let rl«o 
Mahout H hour. BaUd In fnoderalo 






‘ Stays fresh anti M-strenKth'dn 
‘ ^ your pontry ilfclf foif wcckS I - "
Here's nil yon floi
O In a small Amount (usually sped.
fied) o f lukbrtarm  wgter, dissolve 
W- thoroughly 1 tqrisppon sugar for 
1 'v o u c h  envelopo o f yeast.
f a  Sprinklo with dry yeast, Let stand 10 minutes.,
. ■ ■ : ... j i . - i. 1 - -, ■ ,i I ', ■ . 1 ,r1 • . 1 ( i.. .....  , .
TIHiN stir well.'(The water used with tho yoapt counts ns part of.1 ... ..R <i,l Cs% M llnl (1/tllM Y
•fl!
WESTWOLD, Dec. 5.—The regu 
lar m eeting of tho Women’s Insti­
tu te  was hold on Thursday of last 
weolc a t the homo of Mrs. William 
Malcolm. In  the absence of tho 
secretary, Mrs, Malcolm acted in 
th a t capacity.
F inal plans wore made for tho 
C hristm as Tree party, to bo held In 
tho Ilall on tho dosing day of 
school, December 20,
Replying to an offer made by I 
tho local brunch of I,ho Canadian. 
L egion ,1 the W.I. will share ex­
penses and profits of tho Now 
Year's dance,
Tho Institu te endorsed tho pro­
posed podcutrlan • foot path  on the 
south sldo of the now highway 
grade through tho m ain section of 
the community.
The next mooting will bo hold at 
tho homo of Mrs, F, W, 1-Iobblnfli 
on January 15,
IT’S Oro-Pup for dogs of nil ages, 
I sizes 'nnd breeds, say ltonnol 
ownerp. Has every vitamin and 
jplnoral dogs nro known to need I 
.(Thrifty, tool Not 70% water Hire 
most canned dog foods,) Oro-Pup 






thVVotftl̂  Uq"uTtV Called for J’rij your recipo.) ’
O n /o r  a  m o f r t / t ! s $ u A f i / y /
...IT'S ,
6R0-PUP
Mod* ky Ktlloao'i %
Mrs, Robert Olomltson has re- 
turned from an extended holiday 
sponfc a t tho Coast,
II, MoArUiur, Inspector of Schools 
for this area,* visited' th o 1 P r im a l ' 
Division on Wednesday morning of 
Inst weolc,
When tho hem of tho curtain Is. 
stiff, and stuck together with Iron­
ed staroh, caro must bo taken when 
Inserting, tho rod, A safo mothqd 
is to slip tho flngors from an old 
glove over tho oncl of tho rod and 
th en , carofully work your way 
throu&irthe-*
I
b r a n d
DO / >MUV.
Y o u  C all Otit a
CANADIAN Q lN lflA t ILICTRIC 
« O « fS  N 7 l * « I I A l>
A d d  n e w  z e s t  t o  t h o  jo y  o f  C h r i s t m a s  E a t in g  
b y  s e rv in g  th i s  f a m o u s  W e s t e r n  h a m .
T a s ty ,  a p p o t iz i r ig ,  s a t i s f y i n g . . .  f o r  m a in  c o u r s o ,  
a s  c o m p l e m e n t  t o  t h o  C h r i s t m a s  tu r k e y ,  
o t  f o r  " R o u n d  t h o  C lo c k  E n to r f a in in g .
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Mrs. Fred M orris Opens 
W om en’s C urling  Season
Mrs. Fred Morris, senior member or thp Vernon Ladies’ Curling 
C l u b ,  threw the first rock in the Vernon Curling and Athletic Club 
link on Thursday afternoon of last week, opening the 1949-1050
reason.
C o m p e t i t i o n  p l a y  f o r  t h e  w o m e n  w i l l  s t a r t  o n  J a n u a r y  3 ,  w i t h  
s c r a t c h  g a m e s  a n d  r o u n d  r o b i n s  b e i n g  p l a y e d  t h i s  m o n t h  t o  b r e a k  
in  n e w c o m e r s  a n d  t o  g e t  t h e  o t h e r  p l a y e r s  i n t o  c o m p e t i t i o n  f o r m .
prospective members are welcome to practice any afternoon 
without obligation, with experienced players on hand to aid in
coaching.
Arrangements are being made for a baby nursery, to enable 
mothers to concentrate on the game, knowing th a t.th e ir  young 
babies are in good hands.
P i c t u r e s  i n  B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  
G i v e  N e w  C o n c e p t  o f  A r t ;
— B.C. G o v e rn m e n t 's  T ravelling  Exhibit H ere
Twenty pictures in black and white gave local a rt lovers a fresh i 
insight- into U}£^Potentialities 0f pen and pencil a rt in the travelling i
exhibit ion . staged_in jth e . Legion Centre a n . Friday antLSaturday  . i
’The*showing was sponsored by the Provincial Government, organ- i 
teed by the Vancouver Art Gallery, and sponsored locally by the Vernon , 
Art G r o u p .  Pictures were by the well-known artists, B. C. Binning and i 
Umutne Fitzgerald.
Drawings are more revealing th an  sense of kindly humor.
V ernon  Resident 
Faithful C ho ir 
M em ber 3 5  Year?
“God willing, this Christmas," to 
use her own words, Mrs. Gertrude 
Robey will sing the carols, peren­
nial, but ever new, in All Saints 
Church choir for the 35th conse­
cutive year.
Since 1915, Mrs. Robey has been 
a regular, active member of the 
Anglican Chureli musical aggrega­
tion in Vernon.
Mrs. Robey, in an interview on 
Friday, looks back on a long life­
time of association with music of 
the Church of England.
Her father sang in the choir of 
Bnrford 8t. M artin, near Salisbury, 
Wiltshire, England, for 50 years.
As a child, Mrs. Robey knew the 
chants, many of the hymns, and 
could “point” the Psalms. In those 
days there were no gowned or sur-
pliced choirs for girls and  women, 
but from the age of 12 she sang in 
the choir of tha t ancient church.
Here Since 1911
Mr. and Mrs. Robey and their j 
young family came to Vernon in j 
1911 from their native England. 
W ithin two years a fte r their a r ­
rival here, Mr. Robey died. Al­
though his wife was faced with the 
upkeep of a home and bringing up 
her family, “I fouiid there was one 
thing I could do for my church, 
and th a t was to sing in the  choir," 
she said.
In 1S15, All Saints’ choir was de­
pleted of many members owing to 
the outbreak of World W ar One. 
and in th a t year, Mrs. Robey joined 
the aggregation. Her son, All n 
was a choirboy at the sam e time 
The choirmaster th en  was Mr. 
Parker. Every Friday evening Mrs. 
Robey attended choir practice, and 
both services on Sunday, singing 
soprano in her younger days, and 
now mezzo-soprano.
The late H. deBeck was or­
ganist a few year?; later. With
the late "Happy" Tonge as 
choir master. All Saints’ choir 
enjoyed the reputation of being 
one of the best in the Interior, 
Mrs. Robey said. Oratorio m u­
sic was sung at Easter, C hrist­
mas and other church festivals.
Mr. Acres, A. Waring Giles, R. 
Statham, and the late J. A. Manson 
vyere all choirmasters a t All S ain ts’ 
during the past three decades. 
When Mr. S tatham  was organistt 
Mrs. Stephen Temple, then Mrs. 
Daniel Day. was choir leader.
Mrs. Robey .states th a t the con- 
i r f he organ now used in All 
was rescued from the  fire 
uluch destroyed the edifice in the 
i>. .v Wnile the church was being 
“ ■built, services were held in the 
u .1 Methodist Church. Mrs. Robey 
recalls.
Says Mrs. Robey: "The moment 
I hear the chants in the Cathedral 
Psalter, the words just come out of 
my mouth.”
Mir. Robey makes her home now 
with her son and daughter-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Robey.
Save him« marislM
•• iv f lH T  — —
) M
Indoors or out, your man'will tape* 
dally like a steaming cup of fragrant 
Canterbury—the tea that let’s him 
relax. Enjoy hearty Canterbury with 





paintings, and both artists showed 
a different concept.
M r .  Binning featured everyday 
subjects, leaving them  in what could 
pe c a ll e d  a partially unfinished 
jU te, t o  keep their vitality. Mr. 
Bmning’s pictures made no attem pt 
to r e p r e s e n t  nature exactly but the 
observer had no difficulty in com- 
jng to terms with them a t once, 
pifir line was robust and very 
much alive and they betrayed a
No line was apparent in Mr. 
Fitzgerald’s pictures. They were 
put together in a subtle, delicate 
and sensitive way, and could almost 
be called paintings in tone. The 
commonest objects, often used as 
models In a r t schools, were depict­
ed with appreciation of their form.
This is the first of th ree 'trav e l­
ling exhibitions scheduled for the 
winter months. A commentary was 
supplied through recordings for 
last week’s showing.
E n d e r b y  A n g l i c a n  B a z a a r  
T o p s  S i x ,  Y e a r  S a l e
ENDERBY, Dec. 3.—oVie of the most ’ successful bazaars to be 
sponsored by St. George’s Anglican Church W.A. in recent years was' 
held in the Parish Hall recently.
-  Over $150 was realized from the 
[affair, an  increase over 1948 pro- 
jceeds from a similar event, which 
were #116. The largest total over a 
six year period w as '$149.
Upon entering the Hall, patrons 
were greeted by Mrs. Harold Baw- 
tree, who was in charge of * the 
"post office stall" where various 
novelties were on display, chiefly in 
the form of magazines and reading 
m aterial.
On the  left, an attractive home 
cooking stall w a s  set up, supervised 
by Mrs. F . Brash and  Mrs. T.
~  —- — --- ------------ - ----- Kneale, th e  la tter president of the
.mmittee, which will use the  funds j w.A. Cakes, pastries, novelty boxes 
j Durchase“ gifts~-for"M ara"C hil-+of candy, bottled fruit, jellies, jars
of cream, and vegetables were of-
Mara Community 
Club Donates to  
Christmas Fund
MARA, Dec. 6.—The M ara Com- 
inity Club held its regular 
othly meeting on Friday afte r- 
ion a t the home of Mrs. Eric 
cman. A donation of $10 was 
de to the  M ara Christm as tree ' 
rpiirc ase“ ifts fo r— ara—c il-
trn. ,
Miss N. Ford and  Miss R. M acau- 
*1, the Canadian F aith  Mission, 
idt Sunday for Grindrod afte r 
speaking two weeks in M ara. They 
held services in the St. M atthew's 
Church each evening. Prizes were 
warded at the M ara School to 
Joan Cross, Bernadlne Ludwig, Peg- 
D Robertson and Louise Kilt. The 
diildren were entertained in  the 
church on Friday evening.
The flnnl service held by Miss 
ord was on Sunday afternoon 
hen she read the service message. 
Beverly, Bernice and Kenneth 
Screen were visitors to Enderby on 
hturdny,
Art Rosoman rind Norman Brown, 
Vernon, spent Sunday evening 
1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
lilt, of Mara.
Mrs, T, B, Johnson, accompanied 
Mrs. Neil K ilt, were visitors to 
nstrong on Friday.
Mrs. Rose Macrendy left last 
«ck for Kamloops, where she will 
pend the winter m onths with her 
m-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and 
*rs. R, t . Robertson.
Mrs, Jack Venus paid a brief 
>Bit to her mother, Mrs. K. Gray, 
nrouto to her home in North Bend, 
fom Calgary. , ' 1
Mrs, Ed Robertson returned to 
fr home In M ara following sevor- 
I months in Oyama.
fered for sale 
An attractive booth for cut flow­
ers and. potted plants added color 
and cheer to the hall, and a note 
of spring to the sale. Mrs. V. King- 
Baker and Mrs. J. G ardner had 
charge of this feature,
. A stall of tiny Chinese ornaments 
found ready purchasers, keen 
shoppers seeing in these ^novelties 
colorful additions for their "winter 
cacti gardens." The figurines were 
donated by Mrs. Klng-Bnker.
A well stocked fancy work stall 
displayed embroidered linens, the 
work of members during the sum r 
mer and frill. Mrs. D, Revel and 
Mrs. R. Billing were in charge of 
this tooth.
Mrs. T. Morton sold tea tickets. 
Tea tables were daintily appointed. 
Mrs. H. Rimell was general con­
vener for this section, assisted by 
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. V. Samol.
Mrs. W, Stilwell and Mrs. Carn­
age w e re  in charge of the super­
fluities. '
A bridge drive was an 'added  a t­
traction. Several tables were in 
play throughout the evening, with 
the "chair prtzo" won by Mrs. T, 
Jeffers for women players, and W 
Stillwell for the men,
The W.A. served refreshment.1 
follpwlng the evening’s play.
k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  B a z a a r  
- a i s e s  $ 2 3 0  f o r  H o s p i t a l
nion and plenty of local support, a t the l)nzniu ‘vn'1 . ' ' llui 
the Okanagan Landing Women's Auxiliary to the JitblHt Hospital
th e  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  b n  N o v e m b e r  2Q,
rotsl proceeds wore $230, Tills 
mpletoiy )iay» for furnishing ri 
i'll In the Jubilee Hospital, efpilp- 
<1 entirely by' the Okanagan 
urtlng W.A. The achievement 
i'itnmus a community offort, as 
c Auxiliary proJootH have vecolv- 
tlui support, of practically every 
Mont,
Clonoml ennvonor of the af» 
mil' was Mrs. J, Trowhltt, as- 
Woil by members of her or- 
MW,ni,ion,
hractUMvl uriioioH, as Well aiunany 
'm,i uncial for seasonable giving... '"sum i  o auici
h  ()|i Ilia sewing and fancy work 
'M, Mr,‘i, Henry Rottacikor and 
‘Ni h  Howards convened this sco- 
"'lib Miss Mabel Donaldson
i r o n s ' -  ■ ?! } h 0
“"■"'I. mils, pastries, bakes, can- 
'un it and jam found a ready 
(l,)i' tlie homo cooking stall, oon- 
llet' i>y Mrs, HughvOiunpbolh 
5 1' and Mrs, j ,  t , Antwerp.
111,1 Frank Harwood,, whb after 
I on convenor, with MIhb Do- 
111 Hiirwood and Mias Dorothy
Harwood acting as serviteurs, .The 
tables were daintily appointed, anti 
centred with vases of fresh flowers. 
Under the direction of Mrs. J. 
Voalo, the district children had 
made a number of dainty and 
useful, articles, whlolv they sold 
thoniHolvos, Of the total re­
ceipts, $20 came from tills ef­
fort,
A prize of a doll and cradle was 
won by Hilda Campboll-lirown, 
Superfluities or "while olophants" 
added to -th o  afternoon’s receipts, 
and this department was convened 
by .1. 13, Woods,
Mrs, Prod, Allen' convened the 
home-made candy booth,
Throe prizes wore offered in con­
nection jw lth.tho.dirah’, .„<*• Mi 
Woods won a nullt, and her hus­
band a tea-cosy, A turkey was 
awarded to Mrs, Oliver Wolsey.
tlndloaUvo tif the "California cll- 
mattV'onJoyed by the,’ Landing re­
sidents, was the quantity \or ohiy- 
santhonuuns from , local gardens 
used to decorate the hall,
*n
: r
T H E  I D E A L  G IF T  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y
Be wise, give som ething th a t will be “personal,” 
yet enjoyed by everyone. F u rn itu re  and Home 
Appliances will give years of. happiness and 
tim eless appreciation. \s
T here  are  only 12 Shopping D ays le ft ’till C hrist­
m as. Come in to  Campbell’s today xand m ake 
your selection leisurely and  wisely. Our experi­
enced staff will assist you in selecting your g if t
items.
KITCHEN RANG ES
OIL H EA TER S
W ASH ING  M ACHINES
ELECTRIC IRONERS
ELECTRICAL
A PPL IA N C E S
/ i s
A A Z A > /
"SPODE" CHIN AW ARE
TABLE. D E SK . A N D  
TRILIGHT LA M PS
R U G S AND C A R PET S  
M A TTR ESSES. SP R IN G S
D R A P E S A N D  
DRESSGOODS
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And She’ll Love the  S an ta  W ho B rings
H er One.
Ask any  w om an  . . . she 'll  tell you she  c a n ' t  have  e n ough  
s to ra g e  sp ace !  Ask h e r  a g a in ,  and  she 'll  tell you t h a t  she 
likes n o th in g  b e t t e r  t h a n  fine fu rn i tu re  . . . t h a t ' s  why 
.we know she 'll  love an y  of these  b eau ti fu l  chests .
WALNUT WATERFALL 
VENEER
Strikingly sim ple, excep tion -  
L W P l i i c p ^ i ^  a 'L  lovely. A tru ly  b e a u ti fu l  
gift,
&
T he C o m bina t ion  A u to m a t ic  R ad io -P honograph  is a  g i f t  
t h a t  will bo en joyed  for ydqrs by bo th  fam ily a n d  friends, 
S trom berg -C arlsons  give such o u ts ta n d in g  pe rfo rrhanco  
an<J rep roduc tion  t h a t  they  a re  ra ted  f ines t  in the  low 
■ ' price field,
GIVE SOMETHING FOR TH E HOME
f-itfiiikssSsS*'K
NATURAL MAHOGANY
-In a s tu n n in g  des ign  to 
p lease  th e  m ost c r i t ic a l 'g i f t  
p roblem , . .
A N I) GET A
BEAUTIFUL WALNUT
W ith  c onven ien t  she lf  .for 
t re a su re d  i tem s, T ru ly  .a 
b e a u ti fu l  ch es t  for som eone  
you love,
Priced 
From . $ 5 6 . 0 0
If you a n d  your b ro th e r s  a n d  s is ters  a re  hav ing  troub le  
dec id ing  on w h a t  to  give M om  a n d  D ad for C h r is tm as  
why n o t  all club to g e th e r  a n d  g e t  th em  a  soft-, luxurious 
c h e s te rf ie ld  suite?  T h e  p rices a re  so rea so n a b le  t h a t  all 
t h a t ' s  le f t  for you to  dp is d rop  in a n d  see  ou r  wide 
se lec tion . W e'll  de liver  it for you just in t im e  for C h r is t ­
m as  too!
CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS
THURSDAY, Doc. 22, closed all day. 
FRIDAY, Doc. 23, open until 9:00  
p.m.
SATURDAY, Christmas Eve, open 
until 5 :30 p.m.
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
P u t  all your p u rchases  on one  c o n ­
t r a c t  a n d  pay only a  small clown 
p a y m e n t  for C h ris tm as  delivery.
— Only 12 Shopping Days Left Till 
Christmas. 1
f i r  if,
“ Serving the Homes of m e OHanagan fo r  More Than F ifty  Yeqra"
B A R N A R D  A V E N U E
‘.N: PH O N E  71
f S *, » -• ;| ■
T H E V E R N O N N E W  S , . V E R N O N ,  B, C,
Thursday, Pecqmbor 8, 1949
[Thursday,
R a t e p a y e r s  H e a r  o f  N e w  V e r n o n  H o t e l
 ̂ \ _ *___11__ ifA> fVtn nvtancinn  nf thfi fr&TlChlS(th e  prelim inary plans. T h e  location I for the  extension of the franchise, 
of the  dining room In th e  basement Alderman Harwood explained th a t 
B ■ the Sunday service was discontin­
ued because It no longer paid the
(Continued from Page 11)
tm  $10,500 was 1 was certainly not the best place for 
"■ la  dining hall, he said.
City | The prepmtnary pians call for a
ot the  property fj£  $10,500 
- , m uch too low. >
* T  . Mr. Bagnall advised the  - - -  , r li i r  l  n l r u
. *%  Council to  make some provision for I beer parior wp iCh would bring to 
» \  perm anent quarters before it sold I ^ ree t 0tai of beer parlors on 
■7* the  present City Hall site as “there 1 slngie COm er. M r, Bagnall maln- 
* is a t present no alternative to th e  1 tained th ere  was no need for fur- 
present site.” th e r licensed premises In Vernon.
1 Parking Problems B ert M attock, president of the
‘ Mr. Bagnall warned the new ho- B atepayers’ ■ Association, queried 
1  J ,  tel would place th ree hotels in  a whet^ er new hotel owners would 
i .  n  single intersection and would in - |  
r  >. r  crease greatly the parking prob- 
- ’ >! lems in th a t section of the city.
He advised some provision for the 
parking of cars should be m ade in  
P* the contract if tire property is sold.
M He also expressed opposition to  
f ,  the  construction of a  num ber of 
,/  stores in  the hotel.
Mr. Bagnall spoke against the  
layout of the hotel as presented in
» ■ 1
[ ☆
ngrpe to a tax on their property of 
$7,500 when revenue derived from 
the  Kalam alka and National Hotels 
was in the neighborhood of $2,000 
each.
Alderman Howrle explained taxes 
were naturally  higher gn the new 
building and  suggested th a t taxes 
on the  Kalam alka and National 
Hotels would likely increase when 
the programs of expansion and re­
novation were completed.
R. D. Douglas contended that 
when th e  Kalamalka and National 
H o te lsh av e  carried out their plan- .. 4 . 
ned expansion programs Vernonjiong 
will have accommodation superior 
to th a t of Kelowna.
No vote was taken on any of 
the m atters under discussion but 
all the pros and  cons of the ques­
tions were thoroughly aired.
Bus Line Franchise
The discussion of the Carswell 
Coach Lines franchise brought out 
a num ber of conflicting points of
^ T r u n  ME-WM 
STRENGTH MID QUALITY
Thu *dv«rtutm»nt il not publuh»d *f 
d,»SI»ytd by Ihe l.q .o r  Contr*l lo .rd  
or by the ,Governm«nt ol Rntuh Columbia
view. Voters will be asked today, 
Thursday, to decide whether the 
franchise should be extended for 
another 10 years.
Henry Hudson, secretary of the 
Ratepayers’ Association, opened the 
discussion, suggesting some effort 
be made to have Sunday and holi- 
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Y o u  s to p  fro m  y o u r  C P A  p la n e  fresh ; 
re la x e d  . ; . re a d y  to  g iv e  m o re  t im e  to  
b u s in e ss  o r  h o lid a y  fu n . T h a t ’s  b ecau se  
C P A  c u ts  t r a v o l  t im e  ; ; : le ts  y o u  leave
later, a n d  a r r iv e  e a r l ie r , .  . ;  a n d  lo o k s  a f te r
mdT>n 1y o u r  c o m fo r t  a lo f t  a n  b th e  g ro u n d .
company to provide a bus on Sun­
days.
Mr. M attock interjected th a t he 
believed public “Utilities were sup­
posed to have service as their p rin ­
cipal objective whether a profit was 
made or not.
In  regard to the standards of 
service supplied by th e  company 
Alderman Harwood explained th a t 
the company came under the juris­
diction of the Public Utilities Com­
mission. He said th a t the Commis­
sion ensured th a t the company 
“come up to scratch" with regard 
to condition of buses and service.
Ten Years Is Too Long
George M. Reed agreed th a t the 
Carswell bus franchise should be 
extended because they had  "pro­
vided a service in  pioneering the 
bus lines," bu t he thought th a t 10 
years was too long. He advocated 
a period of five' .years as “quite 
l  the people
could express their opinion of the 
bus lines every five years. •
The library referendum  asking 
opinion on joining the Union Li­
brary organization with the city 
providing the  accommodation and 
the stafT, was also discussed.
Alderman George Melvin spoke 
in support of the Elementary School 
library as the Ideal site for the 
Union Library. He said the book­
shelves of the Elementary School 
were only partially filled and would 
provide plenty of space for the city 
library.
He also drew attention to the  
advantages to the students in hav ­
ing th e  use of the  books provided 
by the  Union Library.
Mr. Bagnall said th a t he would 
not ordinarily support an  increase 
in  taxes but in this case he felt 
th e  move was for the ' good of the 
community. For this reason he 
ittould support the library referen­
dum.
5 Discussion of the  $25,000 sewer 
extension bylaw .was lim ited to a 
brief explanation of the  proposed 
expansion by Alderman Harwood. 
Controversial Issue 
T he installa tion of th e  ice re ­
frigeration p lan t in  the civic arena 
w ithout subm itting the  p ro je c te d  
the people through a bylaw proved 
a controversial issue. ’
Alderman Howrie explained the  
actions of the  Arena Commission 
by stating  th a t  the  ice h ad  to be 
■put in  early and  since no agree­
m ent could be reached w ith the 
regular supplier, o ther solutions to 
th e  problem h ad  to  be sought.
T he speaker explained the  Arena 
Commission le t out te n d e rs , and 
accepted th e  offer of a Vancouver 
engineering company. He con­
cluded by saying the  city now has 
the  money to  pay for the  installa­
tion of the p lan t without subm it­
ting the m atter to a vote.
Mr. Reed and Mr. Hudson found 
the m ain weakness to be the fail­
ure of the  Arena Commission to 
subm it the  m atte r to the people 
for approval.
Mr. Bagnall said the  Arena Com­
mission was created by special act 
of the B.C. Legislature and th ere­
fore had  special powefs.
Alex Sm ith stated the  action of 
the Commission was not right. He 
concluded w ith th e  paradox, “They 
did wrong, but still it  was, a good 
act," because it supplied an urgent 
demand.
Alderman Melvin and Arena 
m anager R. A} Reader both* declar­
ed the ice m achinery was essential. 
Alderman Melvin said he did not 
support the move when it was vot­
ed on by the Council.
Election Candidates
The meeting wa? concluded with 
the introduction of three of the 
alderm anlc condldates for the com­
ing civic election. ,
F irst was F rank  Rydll, : formerly 
an executive engineer of the Ford 
Motor Company and now a Vernon 
business men, A combination of 
factors including a desire to help 
his fellow citizens p lus 'm ore  spare 
time th an  ho has had before, 
brought Mr. Ryall into the field of 
civic government 
F rank  Teller, a m an who has 
spent a number of years in the 
grocery business, explained th a t 
prosperity and success for th e ’ city 
of Vernon could only improve ills 
own position. Therefore ho would 
workMiard to improve Vernon and 
especially to sec the city was de­
veloped Industrially,
W. II, Winfrey, who was nomin­
ated for the candidacy by tho Rate­
payers’ Association,1 had a good 
deal of experience on other coun­
cils to recommend him, as well as 
his vow to co-oporato with the 
other Councillors and the people, In 
securing tho .very best for Vernon,"
C o m m is s io n  
S e t  U p  fo r
D o u k h o b o r s
O y a v n a D r a m a C l u b B e g i n s  
C a s tin g , Selects P la y s / j i
Uk
col. F. J. Mead, formerly Deputy 
Commissioner, R.C.M.P., and Com­
missioner John Shirras. of the P ro ­
vincial Police, have been appointed 
as a Commission to deal with the 
Doukhobor question.
The appointm ent culm inates n e­
gotiations which have been carried 
on for some time, brought to a 
climax on Premier Byron Johnson’s 
last visit to Ottawa.
T he Commission will carry 
out a plan which it has devised, 
and  which has received ap ­
proval of the Provincial Gov­
ernm ent in regard to the Douk­
hobor question, Premier Jo h n ­
son announces, following fu r­
th e r conversations with Hon. 
S tuart Garson, Federal M ln-
Js t.e r , of Justice. ..............
T he plan, which can not _bg>dl~ 
vulged for security reasons,s:Tsu oe- 
ing carried out immediately.
Negotiations w ith federal au th o r­
ities were first started  by Hon. G or­
don S. Wismer, Attorney-General, 
and  la ter supplemented by the P re­
m ier, and more recently by Hon. 
W. H. S traith , acting A ttorney- 
General.
T he federal authorities s ta te  they 
h ad  no jurisdiction In the field of 
adm inistering justice in  B.C/, but 
appreciated the  serious condition 
th a t  existed.
OYAMA. Dec. 5.—The plays, “B rothers In  Arms.” by Merrill D «fi- 
son and "Heaven or E arth .” by Philip Johnson, were chosen for this 
year’s performances by the Oyama D ram atic Club when mcmbeis of 
the  club held ft meeting In thetyom e of Mys. A. Cushing on Monday of 
last week.
The two plays were read and 
casting for the plays began M on­
day. Mrs. G. Pothecary will again 
direct the group and will welcome 
anyone who wishes to take p a r t  in 
th e  season’s activities.
The directors and conveners of 
th e  Kalamalka W.I. held a joint 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. L  
Norman Tuesday of last week. 
Plans for a busy year were made. 
Mrs. A. Cushing is planning to have 
classes in leather work, pottery and 
other handicrafts. Mrs. R. Tucker 
will arrange a talk by a cosmeti­
cian.
Mrs. Chapm an larpes to have Miss 
N. Wallace. Public Health Nurse, 
visit the  members of tire W.I, to 
have a round table discussion with 
mothers.
Miss Jud ith  Myrtle is in charge 
of a  film showing. Friendship Tea 
and a clothing drive for U nitarian 
Relief in  the spring. A clothing 
drive held recently was successful.
The Oyama Community Club will 
hold a bridge and whist drive to ­
morrow, Friday. T he club is going 
ahead with plans for a big New 
Year's dance when the Ambassadors 
O rchestra will provide the music.
W i l l
S a n t a
c o m e
t e Y e a r ?
I large
; K A lJ ^
L  tfce ^  
Women's E' 
llie co o k i
I bingo 
going 







H e r  t in y  t o t  h o p e fu lly  q u ea tio n a— "W ill S an ta  
co m e th is  y e a r? ”  H e r  ta l l  so n  oaks "W ill I 
b e  a b le  t o  go  to  C ollege n e x t fa ll? "  H er 
d a u g h te r  p le a d s  " M a y  I  h a v e  a  new  d ress  for 
t l jc  schoo l fo rm a l? ”




T he first provision made for pen­
sioners in the United S tates was 
in 1776. when Congress promised 
invalid pensions to veterans dis­
abled in the W ar of Independence.
% 2 9 0 2  T ro n s o n  A v e n u e
V e rn o n ,  B.C.
PH O N E  1 0 8 3  FOR A P P O IN T M E N T
OFFICE < HOURS:
9  to  5 Tuesday to Saturday
Closed All 
Day Monday
S h e  h a s  t o  m a k e  all th e se  dec is io n s herself 
n o w . H o w  w o n d e rfu l fo r h e r  to  b e  ab le  to  
sa y  " y e s " ,  t h a n k s  to  h e r  h u s b a n d ’s  C row n 
L ife  p o lic ies , a r ra n g e d  to  m e e t th e ir  p a r tic u la r  
re q u ire m e n ts . H o w  g ra te fu l she  is t h a t  he  h ad  
so  d e a r ly  re a liz ed  th e ir  v i ta l  n eed  fo r-L ife  
In s u ra n c e .
Let a Crown Life representative show you how 
Life Insurance can hdp you in planning your 
family’s security.
C r o w n
Etloblithtd
1900 I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
Horn* OKlc* 
Toronto
S. C. FORRESTER, Lumby, B.C.
J . J . KENNEY, C.L.U., Provincial Superintendent 























lows I t e m s '
\
FROM PENTICTON
d a i l y  f l i g h t s ,
•« (Except Sundays)
VANCOUVER IN T  HOUR 15 MINS. 
CASTLEGAR IN 40 MINS.
for Infornmllnn anil HeneryiiUonH 
qo»tft(it, your O.P, or TruvoL Agcnt
QamxxJU om . Q & tifyc
A / R  J U N E S
Oyama
/ r i io 1 StrTPfm'y’H Church W,A. held 
i\’ p'uccoilfifiil imlo of work on ThurH- 
di(y an InHt wook. Thoro wok ft 
oodr dlHplay of handiwork, homo 
ipUklng nnd a ruminnRo tablo prov 
InlnrcHtlng. rnm  mvlo wan fol- 
rt'od by rofrimhinentH,
P, K, TVynn Is llie now preHl- 
JiUnt of. tlio Oynmii l;iportH Club, 
^ :l ( ir tc ’li;by tlio sporta oonvndUcc 
11 Thurmliiy of hint week. R, 
Ikcn fo -th r yloci^rjssWent jind 
Briuind Ih Honrotiiry.
„ o  object o f , the group Ih 
sponsor Junior spurts -In partlqulur 
uncllo organize sports goncrnlly, 
Tim* o M n -b rim o h  of tho drum 
dlnn wiglon Is constructing n lounge 
,nnd' r«i(ly](K room for. Its inombors
V  */■
















r  ; Wisjf r0 A STATJSMENT OF THE AMOUNT.f ,ti -1 . m 1 i| .',vi,: m ix  PAID, GfMTITNDE
PAID
CtA U  AND'Al'l>ni,Y’rAmi- ,waiXTAI* CARE
MRS. |3.






B0 WHO WIT VERY PLEASED
PROTECTIONS MR. 0*
Thu iirlflimU <\f i l A'lmr* 
lit> Ar-ert nri.v llnio fll I hi 
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Urge Crowd a t F alk land  Club Bazaar
-  —  *  l a r g e  w e a t h e r  I s  o v e r  a n d  f r e e z e u p  i s
h e r n  T t io  n „ . _____ _  1 13
' T H E  V E R N O N • N E W  5 , V  E R N O N B. C, P a g e  T w e n ty -O n e
faUKUAND, Dec- «--A  ,w *'
M i  a t t e n d e d  the bazaar held un 




5 r w uu. “ •«>
K  cooking, contests were held 
fThtneo was played with goodbing
KOing to the winners.
. Ferguson, of Gleuemmn
.. . r tf  t h n  «.ilrr
Ilf s J A iT UbUil, u* Uir c iiiit 
I „ict was the wiinner of the rug 
T rde’d i" ‘he draw. Thomas 
imers won the footstool and 
^ Churchill a cushion in the
u, c o n t e s t soiig c o m e s i s .
long spell of lovely, mild
here The General Commotion 
Co. is preparing to "shut up shop” 
n this part- of the district until 
the spring. During the past 10 days 
a lot of work has been done on 
Falkland's main street.
Mrs, Anna Furguson and son, 
lee , have been holidaying at Chilli­
wack for the past week, Mrs. Fur- 
guson is meeting her. sister who 
motored to Chilliwack from Oregon, 
U.S.A. They will meet at the home 
of their nephew, Harold Bulllngton.
&
You get 200 cups in every pound of Malkin's Teâ  sc 
every cup costs only a fraction of a cent. It's really kind 
to your pocket book in these days of high food costsl
Ito #  Piticim w
Malkin's experts select the pick of the world's finest, 
teas and blend them skillfully to bring you matchless 
fragrance and flavor.
u rn
M A L K I N S  T E A
765-B
Always a favorite Christmas 
present, the G-E Heating Pad. 
Southing, comforting, has a hun­
dred uso* In tho home, $8.95,
V
S C R E E N  FLA SH ES
If It’s laughter you’re after—and 
who Isn't these days—don't miss 
"Mr. Belvedere Goes to College," 
new comedy which opens tonight, 
Thursday, at the Capitol Theatre.
Tire most screamingly funny 
thing to happen on the screen In 
years and years, it's even more hi­
larious than "Sitting Pretty," lust 
year’s rib-tickling hit which intro­
duced the suave, sophisticated Clif­
ton Webb as the self-styled genius, 
Belvedere. Shirley Temple is co- 
starred In the laugh-packed hit as 
a war widbw who has to be con­
vinced that Belvedere is as good as 
he seems.
A iKjwerful dramatic story set 
against the exciting background of 
a roadhouse brings together four 
of the screen's top stars—Ida Lu- 
pino, Cornel Wilde, Celeste Holm 
and Richard Wldmark In "Road 
House,” the new screen hit which 
opens Monday at the Capitol Thea­
tre.
“Road House" is . packed with 
hard-hitting drama, dynamic ac­
tion' and suspense ns -it ■ crronlcles 
the tale of an entertained who be­
comes the centre of an unusual 
triangle involving two men of wide­
ly contrasting temperaments.
Glenn Ford and William Holden 
are co-starred in the Technicolor 
action epic of the brawling Color­
ado frontier, “The Man From Col­
orado," which will open at the 
Capitol Theatre next Wednesday. 
Tlie cast of supporting players is 
headed by Ellen Drew, with Ray 
Collins, Edgar Buchanan, Jerome 
Courtland and James Mlllican in 
other prominent roles.
" T im ber!” A xes S w in g  A s  
X m a s  T ree  C u ttin g  A t  P eak
KAMLOOPS.—The cutting and exporting of Christmas trees 
lias become a large seasonal industry in Kamloops, and this year, 
due to the warm weather prevailing tjhs lull, the output will likely 
be heavier than usual.
Three firms handle the Christinas tree harvest In the Kamloops 
area. These companies are all branches of United States linns, to 
which the bulk of the trees are sent. «.
Kamloops Is the major shipping point, but some carloads are 
also shipped from Kelowna, Lumby, Itoek Creek and Williams Lake.
Some woikers make as much as $15 a day cutting the trees, but 
the season of work Is a short one. They average 11 cents per tree.
Close to a million trees were shipped out of Kamluqis last year 
due to a smaller production in the Kootenay because of dlscane-at- 
feeted trees, and with the long, warm harvesting stason tilts year It 
is expected the yield will be about the same.
Christmas trees arc a commodity of absolutely iu> value after 
December 26, and therefore must be regarded us “perishable” before 
that date—or rather before Chistmus Eve, December 24.
The process of procuring Christmas trees is a complicated one. 
It occupies most of the year, despite the fact that the harvest Is 
over In about five or six weeks. During the summer men tour the 
country locating trees that will be satisfactory from the buyer’s 
standpoint and will also' meet the forest service’s regulations gov­
erning Christmas trees. No trees are cut on areas, which might
produce sawlogs. ' __ __
";*■̂ Cutting s ta r t^ h b rtly -a fte r  & t o b e ^
roadside by cutlers and then picked up by trucks operating on con­
tract to the shipping firms*. Once in the yard of the shippers the 
trees are graded, bundled and tagged before being loaded into rail­
way cars for shipment.
Cutting Christmas trees Is an art in itself. Certain principles 
must be adhered to. The large limb near the ground must be left, 
and the stem cut above it. In a couple of years that limb will 
straighten up and become the stem, using the original root system. 
It can be cut in six or eight years hence as a Christmas tree.
Bank o f N ova  
Scotia Expands 
Services in *49
Continued high activity and a 
greatly expanded banking service 
over the past year are the features 
underlying the Bank of Nova 
Scotia's 118th annual statement.
Total Assets Grow
Evidence of the expansion In the 
bank’s operations can be seen in 
the growth of its total assets, which 
stood at the end of the bank's year 
at an all-time h igh 'of $806,308,701, 
an Increase of $56,692,854 over the 
figure shown in last year's state­
ment.
m * n
e d r f o u n d i
One of the greatest aggregations 
of wild animals ever assembled ap­
pears in "Jungle Jim and the Lost 
Tribe,” now on view at the Empress 
Theatre with Johnny Weismuller 
starred in the title role. There are 
50 lions»»roamJlng around, with as­
sorted tigers, sharks and crocodiles 
also appearing in the film.
Second feature is Rocky Lane in 
"Oregon Trail Scout."
A m a t e u r  T a le n t  R a ises
$ 1 6 0  fo r  W i n f i e l d  C h u rc h
WINFIELD. Nov. 29.—A capacity audience assembled in the Win­
field Memorial Hall on Thursday evening of last week to attend the 
first amateur talent concert to be presented here.
The production was arranged by the Women's Federation of the 
United Church, and the proceeds of $160 are for the building fimd for 
the new church.
Rev. Stuart Crysdale was master j Jack Edmunds, violin solo, “Medley 
of ceremonies. After the singing j Overture"; Donna Sherritt and 
of. “O Canada,” with Mrs. J. Seaton j Donald Arnold, piano duet. “Amer- 
at the piano, the following program
Total loans a t the year end 
showed an Increase of almost $47 
million over 1948. The greatest 
factor in this Increase Is current 
loans in Canada, which are up $31 
million.
Deposits also reached a new 
high in the year, amounting to 
_  $749,190,264, an increase of over 
$69 .million.
" The bank's liquid position was 
maintained with cash standing in 
the relation of 11.99 percent to 
public liabilities. Quick assets to­
talled 61.72 percent of the total 
public liabilities.
Over the year there was a mod­
erate reduction in holdings of gov­
ernment securities, which now stand 
at $264,179,655.
Total profits for the year 
were $4,705,724, after making 
provision for bad and doubtful 
debts.
Dividends to shareholders, as well 
as provision for a 30-cents-per- 
share extra distribution payable in 
January, 1950, left a net profit of 
$499,311.
Total earnings over the year 
amounted to $1.91 per share. Last 
year’s earnings per share were $1.67.
N ew  K elow na Schoolsr
Open in Decem ber
KELOWNA.—Official opening of 
the three ^new high schools con­
structed in Kelowna and district, 
will take place, the middle of De­
cember, according to School Board 
officials.
was presented: Yvonne and Ann 
Samachenko, piano duet; Albert 
Gibb, vocal solo, “My Task”; Eva 
May Laing, Scottish dance; Mrs. E. 
Berry, vocal solo, “An Irishman’s 
Dream"; Maureen McClure, piano 
solo, “Valse Brilliant”; Elsie Shus­
ter, vocal solo, “Bless This House” ; 
Daphne Garner, violin solo, .Gluck’s 
“Andante”; Leonia Hoya, vocal solo, 
“Irish Lullaby"; Mrs. Delmar Reis- 
wig, reading, “Bill Perkins’ Tobog­
gan Slide”; Elaine Cleddie, piano 
solo, “Meditation."
Hon. W. T. Straith, provincial 
minister of education, will officially 
open the Kelowna and Rutland 
I high schools on December 14, and 
j the George Pringle High School at 
j Westbank will be opened the fol- 
I lowing day; ■
ican Patrol”; Maureen McClurg, 
ballet dance, “Glow Worm”; John 
Denke, harmonica solo; Mary Bury, 
vocal solo, “Beside Still Waters"; 
Mrs. Reiswig, Mrs. Ziprick, Mrs. 
Seibel, vocal trio, “Three Old 
Maids"; Margaret Rounce, piano 
Xaing,
Entertainment For All !
Donna Sherritt, piano solo, “Dilly S 
Dally Polka” ; Elmer Millan, vocal j 
solo with guitar accompaniment; j 
Merle Miller, -piano solo. “Rondo i
Capriccioso”; Ethel Uhrich. piano
accordion_oskv -"Rosalinda Waltz” ;
solo; Eva May Tj  Scottish 
dance; Danny Hatcher, piano solo, 
"Hopak.”
During intermision, candy and 
Christmas cards were sold.
The adjudicators were Mrs. Petty- 
piece, Mrs. Phyllis Hill and Mrs. 
Ann Manson.
I Six cash prizes were offered, 
contestants gaining awards be­
ing: first, Eva May Laing: sec­
ond. Merle Miller; third. Mrs. 
Deliiiar Reiswig; fourth. Mrs. £. 
Berry; fifth, Margaret Rounce; 
sfxtSy Daphne iGamer.
K elow na Truckers 
A sk  F lattop  Ferry  
To E ase B ottleneck
^  h-
a
KELOWNA.—The construction of 
a flat-top ferry to relieve the pres­
ent and obvious congestion on the 
Kelowna-Westside ferry service is 
being urged by the Kelowna and 
District Transport Association. D.
A Chapman, president, has for- 
I warded this request to Hon. E. C.
] Carson, Minister of Public Works.
| Mr. Chapman in his brief points 
lout that the only permanent solu­
t io n  of the situation is the con­
struction  of the east side road, but 
j urges that some immediate steps 
!be taken to avoid the obvious tre- 
. mendous bottleneck which develops 
in the spring. . Although this is a 
! quiet season of the year for traffic, 
yet the present ferry service can­
not handle the movement of vehi- 
i cies. ' ■
a product of 
VANCOUVER TRUNK & BAG
w V  a t  b e tte e  s t o w s
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .  L t d
Furnishing the Homes of the Okanagan for More Than 50 Years
Barpord Avenue Phone 71
W C4/
GENE CIRI'C
A P P L I A N C E S
M S
m
A magnificent present for the whole 
family, Give a G-E radio-phonograph 




She will love a G-E Feather- 
weight Iron, became It* javes 
her 15 mlnutoi out of every 
Ironing hour. $12.50,
A O-l Automatic Blanket—there's a 
happy cholcol For tho most marvellous 
nlght'itleep Imaginable, From $37.50 
to $49.50,
Everybody wants an electrically- 
accurate f»-E Clock. No nood to 
wind or regulate. Designs for all 
roomi from $6.50 to $16.50. ’ i
............
rat1" iff**
Site can get through the cleaning 
In half the time with a G-E Vacuum 
Cleaner. Powerful Miction get. the 
deep-burled dirt and grit. $04.50.
Cltooie the rofrlgorator most women 
want moit—,a dependable G-E 
with all, tho neweit convenlonco 
features. $369 1 V
if,'tf
O K A N A G A N
VERNON, B.C. Deal Electrically with An Electric Store,rind Quorantood Service PHONE 53
f  % ■ V
f  , %
i I  e
*11*
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P a g e  T w e n ty -T w o
N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N  O. N , B
Thursday, December 1949
A cclam ation  R etu rn s  
R elow n a  Council and  
T ru stees to  Office
X
I however, in School Board nomina 
1 lions. H. A. Truswell filed papers 
| (or School T rustee, along . with E 
\ L. Morrison, who, la s t Monday, an- 
i nounced his in tention o( running 
I (or School Board. Both men will 
KELOWNA.—A civic election will I complete th e  unexpired one-year 
no t be necessary in Kelowna this I tqrm s o( Roy Pollard and Gil Mer- 
ycar. W hen the deadline (or filing j Vyn> who resigned from the Board, 
nom ination papers for the 1950 City I ^  th ird  appointm ent will be neces- 
Councli and  School Trustees (or 1 §svry, however. This will be (or a 
School D istrict No. 23 passed, a t  I two-year term , 
noon Thursday o( last week, May-'! 
or W. B. Hughes-Clames, Alderman 
W. T. L. Roadhouse. Alderman R,
Parkinson and  R. D. Knox were 
th e  only people who had complied 
w ith  the election act. and they 
were elected by acclamation.
T here was a last m inute surprise,
C o n v e n t i o n  R e s o l u t i o n s  R e f l e c t  
S t e a d i l y  S h r i n k i n g  F r u i t  M a r t s
* » _i-imU iv
K een  In terest By  
j P en ticton  S tudents  
S In D riv in g  Course
Paced with a greatly diminished m arket th a t shows signs of sh rink­
ing fu r th e r  'a n d  confronted next year with open competition from
J L i S n  fru it Imports. O ta n M .n  » ^ ™ A nT h c m c  ™
th a t can possibly open up an inroad to expand heme and  oil snore
fact is t'nsllv apparent through a glance *St the m ain resolu- 
tton^ £ t  to bo l i f t e d  a t the 60th annual convention of the-B ritish
Co un bin F ruit Growers' Association in Penticton on January  IT.18, 19 
e.oiumuut rm it. . Growers were not .certa in  th is
was a move In the righ t direction, 
so they* instructed their delegates 
to find out the general feeling of 
the Valley locals and  then, if op-
NESSELROAD*
P U D D I N G
Biggest surprise in  municipal elec 
tions came from Peachland. Two 
men will be running for Reeve.
while no less th an  nine people came _____________
out a t . the last m inute and filed som e of the vital topics on the 
nom ination papers for the three agenda are: treatm ent of cee grade, 
vacant Council seats, specialty salesmen, B artlett pear
I in  Glenmore. C. M. Lipsett got pools and picking, prune suipluses.
the Reeveship by acclamation, while imports * n rS\Tnma^e°nbU*' vari- position is general, they will w ith- 
^ ' i w T v S f s c a t ”  ** 00,11 ” 8 i S ?  J  i  and a Canadian draw the resolution or offer an
j Insofar as Kelowna was roncern- hl ̂  Vernon Fruit Un-
A lCd. little interest was * K|vv*\ ,; ion HaU on Friday afternoon, mem- 
^ ' w e e k s ^ D  K m « is the only ! bars of the Coldstream local of the
V s
C h r is tm a s  ice c re a m . First 
t im e  ever m ade  a n d  sold 
here .  Only ava ilab le  once 
a  y e a r  a t  C hristm as.
ASK FOR . . .




. b .C.F.G.A. carefully considered 
... : these resolutions and gave instruc- 
" . . .  tions to the delegates they will send 
be no civic elect ion. tax p ay ers  will . . 
be marching . to the ..polls today
j ndwcomer to the Council, 





Two im portant, bylaws 
seated to • rutdpayers. 
propertv exchange by­
taxpayers to approve 
f5 tin- transfer of civic centre property 
'5 ; with that land owned by the pro- 
*• i vincial government, and a $185,000 
1 school loan bylaw. Tins will pave 
J-i the way ..for - th£ construction of the 
r, ! proposed government b u i l d i n g ,  
b! | while the school loan bylaw is for 
A ! the construction of new schools and 
- ‘i ! additional classrooms.
«f ’• c
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
D E i w n i m  OF L iB O ll
MAIN OFFICE: Parliam ent Buildings,
Victoria, B.C. -
BRANCH OFFICES: H all Building, "89 Pender St.,
West, Vancouver, B.C.
‘ 570 Seymour St., Vancouver, B.C.
Burns Block, Nelson, B.C.




' 17 Bastion St., Nanaimo, B.C.
Court House, Smithers,- B.C.
The function of the  D epartm ent is to administer 
and enforce labour laws of the Province, relating to 
Minimum /Wages, Hours of Work, and Conditions of 
Labour.
Inform ation m ay b e ' obtained by employers and 
employees upon w ritten or personal application.
‘The D epartm ent seeks the co-operation of all, 
and offers the  services of an efficient staff in con- 
'•licction w ith :





CONTROL OF EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN 
SEMI-MONTHLY PAYMENT OF WAGES 
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS W ITH PAY 
INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION AND 
ARBITRATION
to the convention.
So th a t growers would learn  of 
the w ork th a t the B.C.FG.A. ex­
ecutive" and  members -of B.C.. Tree- 
Fruits Ltd. are doing for them, 
some Coldstream orcliardists would 
like as m any growers as possible to 
attend  the convention.
John  Kosty set the  them e for 
this discussion when he referred 
to com m ents by some growers on 
the stree t th a t  “the Tree Fruits 
men ju st sit in their Kelowna of­
fices" and do not do anything. Mr. 
Kosty said some growers took the 
a ttitu d e  th a t  these m en were get­
ting away w ith “highway robbery.” 
Money Well* Spent
He said th a t  if these men would 
a tten d  the  convention they would 
really get an  eye-opener.
Tom Hill backed th is comment: 
“Money for delegates is money well 
spent." He referred to the  conven­
tion as the growers ‘'only contact" 
with the  inner workings of the or­
ganization.
These viewpoints caused members 
of the  Coldstream local to ■ recon­
sider a m otion they had passed at 
an earlier m eeting. Pointing to a 
general increase in convention ex­
penses for th e  numerous locals, the 
motion asked th a t the constitution 
be changed so th a t “each local may 
elect one . delegate for every 100 
■members or fraction * thereof to 
attend  the  a n n u a l ' convention.” :
draw the resolution or offer an  
amendment.
Based on the  fact th a t Tree F ru it 
regulations sometimes call for h ig h ­
er quality fru it th an  do government 
regulations, thus causing an u n ­
equal basis for 
plants, packouts 
dustry in general, Crestoit orchard- 
tsts w ant Tree F ru its to institu te 
and apply penalties for non-com ­
pliance w ith or
elim inate them  eritTray.
Coldstream members could not 
sec: how B.C. Tree Fruits could en ­
force this penalty and cliaiim an 
J. B. K idston remarked th a t gov­
ernm ent inspectors can only keep 
packing houses up to the minimum 
government requirements.
Cee Grade Sale
Delegates will "wait and sec 
what Tree Fruits’ answer is be­
fore voting on an Osoyoos resolu­
tion which asks th a t cee giade 
be made to stand on its own as to
rior lias become
menace and as the disease is 
threatening the entire profitable 
pear industry with possible ex­
tinction, Crestcm growers want spe­
cial investigations by agriculture 
scientists and enforcement of a 
penalty by the government to those 
growers who do not remove blight
infected trees. 1
Vernon growers want officials to 
present the latest datn on blossom 
spray thinning at the various B.C. 
Fruit Board meetings.
Tree Fruits officials are asked to 
investigate the possibilities of clos­
er co-operation with the dinners 
of B.C. fruits with a view to stim ­
ulating sales by joining in an ud-
_______ .... vertising campaign. Also in the
growers' packing I canning field, growers want a label
and for the In-1 with the words—“grown and cpnnet
iu ' tlie Okanagan Valley”—placed 
on every can of peaches, apricots, 
prunes, pears, cherries,..aud. ...Vl'ge- 
t nbles. - i !>•.*. .
Mice Hustle
With the mouse population in 
orchards increasing until at pres­
ent it constitutes a plague, the
j PENTICTON. — “Sportsmanlike 
'1 Driving”—that's the title of the.  
[textbook used, and It’s also one oi j 
serious j the principles behind the new driv­
ing course being given at the local 
high school.
Lectures started  recently with a 
full slate of 20 keen young students 
in attendance and with another 40 
would-be drivers enviously looking 
on.
T h at is one indication of the 
student interest aroused in the 
course. Only a roll call of 20 could 
be handled, so the names had to be 
drawn out of a hut.
“It's  a very through course and 
we are going to make it ns in te r­
esting as possible," said 11. D. P rit­
chard. principal of the high school.
who has been pleased with th e  stu 
dent and paren t reaction.
The lecture section of the course 
will be completed Ly February 28 of 
[next year a n d 'th e  representatives 
or tiie Vancouver Traffic Sufety 
Council will arrive hero with a dual 
control ear a t tho beginning of 
j March.
Twenty hours of Instruction will 
be given in this section of the 
course, eight of them  behind the 
wheel of the car.
Mr. Pritchard. J. Y. Halcrow, and 
K. I. McKenzie will present the 
theory section of the lectures and 
the practical worjf will' be super­
vised by instructors from a Vancou­
ver driving school.
So far the course is an experi­
ment. and all lectures are given 
after normal school hours, but offi­
cials hope tiiat in the near future 
[the Department of Education will 
place it on the curriculum.
VICKERS’ is o - s m u o  in canad*
A N D  IS  D I S T R I B U T E D  By C a l v n l
This advertisement is not published ordit. 
played by the Liquor Control Board o» 
by the Government of hriti.h Columb;
S t ’s  s o  d j i f g o g e i t &  € o d a y
Game Commission is asked to pro­
tect coyotes, hawks, weasels, owls 
and crows as these help eliminate 
the pest. Coldstream orcliardists 
did not see how this resolution 
could be passed when recently agri­
culturists in the province. asked 
I that predator bounties be increased. 
; Tire perennial question of school 
taxes is put before the convention
r •flS' *
returns and th a t no cee grade be 5 through a resolution from ’ Grand 
sold-where it m ight be a detrim ent | Forks which calls for the executive 
to sale of quality fru it.” i to consult the government with the
Another Creston resolution w ants j view of having school taxes taken 







Hon. John II. Cates, 
M inister
Jam es Thomson, 
Deputy Minister 
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R R D IR T O R
CHECK
B efore  you buy  a n t i ­
f r e e z e  le t  u s  c h e c k  your 
. rad ia to r^  .... ; ; , ; ;
If you let ou r  e x p e r ts  
give your ra d ia to r  a  t h o r ­
o u g h  c h e ck  i t  will m e a n  
a  b ig  sav ing  in t im e , 
t ro u b le  a n d  m oney.
VERNON RADIATOR
( 0 .
1814 32nd Street Phone 869
D E A F
1 |0| ‘ 1 '
You A re Cordially Invited  to a . . .
F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
OF T11E
t e l e x -200
The W orld’s Sm allest an d  F in est H earin g  Aid  
M il. F . G. M EREDITH  W ill B e in ^
V E R N O N
A t th e N A T IO N A L  H OTEL
of specialty salesmen “to push in 
an  orderly m anner B.C.'s tree 
fru its” and asks th a t “an experi­
ment be made in one p articu la r 
area to prove or disprove th is th e ­
ory during the 1950 crop year.”
The B.C.F.G.A. pear committee 
has recommended th a t two pools 
be institu ted  for B artlett pears, 
with a differential of 25 percent 
in price between th e  first and sec­
ond pools; the first to close on 
and to include all pears delivered 
on the n in th  day after commence­
m ent of picking in each d istrict; 
picking to  be gauged by the pres­
sure test of pears, th a t being 18 
to 20 pounds a t commencement of 
picking. This follows discovery th a t 
detrim ental practices have been fol­
lowed in  some instances in  pear
harvesting. _ .
Coldstream local was unahim ott 
in  support
“A good resolution" was the  com­
m ent directed to a  th ree-part move 
, originating from  Rutland. In  view 
[of the  apparent surpluses of prunes 
•how occurring due to increased 
plantage and creating a serious 
problem, R utland growers ask: the 
advisability of a ltering-the  pooling 
system to, discourage the ^packing 
of prunes in an  im mature sta te  be 
investigated; steps be taken to in ­
troduce the drying of prunes so ns 
to utilize the surplus; th a t Tree 
Fruits considers the advisability of 
elim inating the packing of number 
two prunes when number ones are 
in ample supply for the m arket. 
Creston, which has presented 
six of the 37 resolutions on the 
list, sponsdrs this m easure: 
“T h a t the government be per­
suaded to reinstate its austerity  
program so , fa r as it affects the 
fru it and vegetable industries 
an d /o r to institute floor prices 
on all agricultural products.”
Such action would alleviate com­
petition from, "unlimited im ports of 
all U.S. fruit and particularly fru it 
produced over-abundantly in  C an­
ada." Coldstream delegates will hear 
what officials answer before they 
vote. %
The long standing question of 
tree rem'oval in  unm arketable vari­
eties of apples is again brought to 
the fore through a resolution from 
Oyania.
Moved: T h a t commencing with 
tho 1950 crop, the money contrib­
uted by tho standard  varieties to 
m aintain tho position of tho un­
marketable varieties in tho price 
structure be pu t Into a trust fund 
from which a tree removal subsidy, 
a t a ra te set by the B.C.F.G.A, ex­
ecutive, shall bo paid to the grow­
ers of unm arketable varieties on 
Veceipt of proof of removal of frees, 
O. M. W atson commented that 
for 20 years the Industry lias been 
frying to g e t1 those frees removed. 
Said Mr, W atson: "I do not think 
wo should pay a man for removing 
his trees, Let them stand on their 
own feet and they will soon got 
them  out then, '£hey have hud 
lots of warning."
“It's okay, if wo can get' U," 
T h a t was tin: remark made to 
an  OsoyooN and NuranitUa res­
olution asking a subsidy on off­
shore shipment of Canadian 
tree fruits,
Because lire blight in the infQ-
C. M. W atson proposed th a t a 
resolution of appreciation be sen t 
F. A. McGregor who recently re­
signed as government combines of­
ficial. Mr. W atson said: “Because 
of w hat he did, we have central 
selling.”




THE FIRST IIL’MANS to cat cereals raised 
the grain'near their primitive dwellings and 
ground it up for food. Today that delicious, 
cri>ply appetizing cereal treat —Post’s Grape- 
Nuts Flakes -  is yours at any grocery store . .  . 
ready to serve . . .  easy to digest. . .  wholesome 
. . .  nourishing . . .  good for all the family.
Don’t mind if your menfolk develop “rave, 
man” appetites for Post'? Crape-Nuts Fiak- i. 
F.very delirious spoonful provides lielpiu 
nourishment from TWO GOLDEN GH\INS — 
sun-ripened wheat and malted barley . , . 
useful quantities of carbohydrates, protein, 
phosphorous and iron. For joyful, hottlihf..' 
eating ask today for Host’s Grape-Nuts Make-.
G I V E  T H E  F A M I L Y
A N E W R A D IO
C i i R i l T f M i
y
■' h°bt*





•  N o  B utton  in  th e B ar
- ^ W e i g h s * * ,
•  B a ttery  C h arger
SA T U R D A Y , DEC. 10, 1949
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SEE THE ACCURATONE
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CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
AVAILABLE THROUGH MOST DEALERS
‘‘A 1'
\  ...
Provincial Dobonluros Sold 
At Intqrost Cost of 3.15% 1
Flnnnoo Mlnlufor Herbert Aiih- 
comb hail announced flic mdu of 
$15,000,000 of 3 per cent, bonda af,| 
an InforcHt oohI Id' tho province of 
!i,15 per cent, ■
..TTlps,prtiqq̂ dti..of tho Jmtuo .will bo. 
iiHCtl for the provIncc’H highwny 
and bridge btilldjnn program and 
for tho bulkllngH jit, tho Unlvcrnll,y 
of IlrlUfth Columbia.
Tho Halo wnfi mndo t,o a ayndlcnfo 
hoadod by Mill Hponco atm Oom- 
pany Limited rind Inclhdod flic 
Bank of Montreal, Boll Gulnlonk, 




SUBJKCT TO CHAN®1 
WITHOUT N01ICM
CANADIAN ADMIRAL CORPORATION, LIMITED -  MALTON, ONTARIO 
THERE IS AN ADMIRAL DEALER NEAR YOUt
NNf^
VERNON, B.C.3213 BARNARD AVENU2,
, . , 1 ■ . t ' . ’ t , i ■ ■ ' ■ ■ \
Distributor* fair British Columbia and̂  Yukon Territory
GORDON & BELYEH LIMITED
lp l Powoll Stroot VANCOUVER, B.C,
'rtWBtHlito
.('V » '(■ ,v 'Mil
V t r f i  t*SH|U
Thursday, December 8, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C
P „ y School Pupil, at _  
.yington Anglican Service
111 viNc‘TON. Dec. 5, All Saints
1“ fcprviiicatl church ser ice was held 
^  —■ morning in Lavlngton




jinol cliildren attended. 
d conducted by Rev, L.
(ith.
r epla c e  to get ah
EXPERT
P age  Tw enty-T hro® ''
■ - ■.
S p a l l u m c h e e n  R o a d  C o n s t r u c t i o n  






RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 29.—A record crowd which attended the an ­
nual ratepayers’ meeting of the Municipality of Spallumcheen held 
In the Municipal Hall on Saturday learned th a t road construction and 
repair in the municipality has been a t an unprecedented high during 
1949.
Chairm an H. Page-Brown extended a welcome to all and outlined 
briefly the Council offices to be filled a t tire forthcoming municipal 
elections.





In Sunworthy Waterfast 
[Wallpapers there is a rich 
[blended harmony in tu n e  
[wth today's decorative
tempo..
|For in te r io r  Decoration
STORES, SHOWROOMS, 
jBOTEI.S. RESTAURANTS, 
HOSPITALS, SCHOOLS and 
ri.BI.IC BUILDINGS . . . 
alhing equals the fine dec­
eive reproductions found in 
1S( new . . . —
pUN W ORTHY 
I ALLPAPERS
Rich arc now made with 
waterfast quality th a t 
ns longer life for less
c:v. ■
HCO PAINTS
[3224 Barnard Avenue 
PHONE 620 ,
■pgttf4^ . ^ s a u m s s s i
'  t h r o u g h
Ife ; s l e e p i n g
C A R ...
m A S T
| Monday, Wednesday and Frl- 
eacli week,* Canadian Na- 
operates a through sleeping 
jlrom the Okanagan for pns- 
IWrs destined to Prairie, 
prji C anada.and U.S. points, 
pto next morning aboard The 
p cn tn l Limited, Okanagan 
fPcr goes ns far as Bluo River, 
transfer la conveniently 
Nod to space already reserved.
at co u rse rth d  O.N.R, also 
N«) a through slcejpor to 
pcouvor, six days a vvcok,‘
IVour Train Leaves Vernon 
l 11̂  p,m„ Except Sunday 
1\S,T,
Mu; information







H O A R D 'S
The report of the public works 
departm ent submitted by Stanley 
Noble, chairm an, disclosed th a t the 
I program for 1949 “has been the 
I largest in the history of the Spal- 
| lumcheen," with the to tal expendl- 
1 ture to October 1 amounting to 
$22,204.
A committee composed of Reeve 
S. Noble and Councillors, 8. Leh­
m an and S. H itt, toured the roads 
in the spring and planned the pro­
gram for. the past summer.
In  the early part of the year, 
considerable expense was involved 
In .. keeping, .th e  .roads, free ..from.. 
snow. To do this work'qulckly arid I 
efficiently, the  municipality now has 
three snowplows and a bulldozer.
A snowplow is also engaged on 
Grandview Flats to keep th a t por­
tion of the municipality roads clear.
A special service available to the 
ratepayers Is the ploughing of p ri­
vate lanes a t a nominal cost.
An example of the time in ­
volved in keeping the roads in 
shape is the fact th a t to grade 
properly the 160 miles of road 
in the municipality requires the 
coverage of 900 miles by the 
grader a t a pace of from two to 
four miles an  hour.
Considerable regrading was com­
pleted in the northeast section of 
the municipality and 5,000 yards of 
coarse shale were used for raising 
the road level.
Following a survey, two miles of 
road were constructed north of 
Lansdowne on land practically all 
of which was donated by the own­
ers for the use of the municipality.
A donation of $500 by T. Stevenson, 
was used as part paym ent for the 
hiring of a bulldozer to do the 
heavier work a t a cost of $1,817.
There Is still a small amount of 
bulldozer work to be done on this 
road as well as gravelling and grad­
ing-before it will be suitable for, a 
school bus road, a t present an  urg­
en t need for the community.
New Gravel P it
A power shovel was procured to 
work w ith the bulldozer to widen 
the lake road a t a cost of $1,000.
All of th is road work has increas 
ed the  need for gravel and  a new 
two-acre p it was opened this sum ­
m er from  which 4,126 yards of 
gravel have te en  taken.
The roads have all been regraded 
for the w inter and all culverts 
cleaned but ready for the spring 
freshets.
The report stated  th a t “it 
would not have been possible to 
do th is am ount of work w ith­
out the  aid of th e  governm ent'... 
three, percent tax of which we 
have, received $8,064 to date and 
should receive ah  equal addi­
tional am ount by the spring as 
well as a  motor vehicle grant 
of $4,762.”
During the season a new one-ton 
truck was purchased a t  a cost of 
$2,197 for use of the road foreman 
and the transportation of gas, oil 
and equipment to the road crew at 
work.
Snow tracks for the caterpillar 
cost $842.21 and a canopy .for the 
bulldozer cost $241.31.
The total am ount expended In 
the jiurcha.se of gas and oil was 
$2,952; wages, $13,183; culverts and 
bridges, $1,949; machinery repairs,
$1,115; truck m aintenance, $1,150, 
and miscellaneous expenses, $773.
Another 2,000 feet of snow fence 
is on order at a cost of $400, m ak­
ing a total of 8,000 to bo erected at 
various points. The building of 
these snow fences has proved to bo 
of great value In the past.
Reeve S. Noble expressed his ap ­
preciation to Clerk W. E, Baby, the 
City, Council and Provincial Con­
stable Andrew Calvert for their ser­
vice and co-operation durlhg the 
year,
Councillor W. W ittaker clarified 
the m atter of the Interim finanolnl 
report, explaining th a t it covorcd 
a porlod of only IQ months.
Councillor MacDonald road the
hospital report,
Councillor 8, Lehman road the
weed Inspection and flrq reports for 
the year.
Fire Inspector A, Holiday report- 
icd th a t although th is has been a 
I very dry season, only live fires oc­
curred in , the municipality. Only 
ono of the five was serious enough 
to require the use of the water
pump. , >
In presenting the drainage (sys­
tem report, L, W. Wood, chairman 
of the committee, drew attention to 
tlie flood conditions of 111411 in 
which oven the Okanagan sulToml 
dnmago, Propnrty damage resulted 
when some of the farms wore 
flooded over and Fortune Crock and 
Dciop Crook drainage Systems worn 
filled,
Binoo tho damage to ,tho property 
was in many oases beyond tho 
ability of tho Individual land own­
ers to repair,, groups of farmers 
banded together to seek aid from
various government bodies
•f The Council-waa ‘not- ablo to holP ] ^  
at th a t lim a  boeiuise it was short 
of funds, Only a lte r the formation 
of tho spnllumohoon flood control 
and drainage committee was offeo 
live action gained. ,
> committee decided tp appeal
on March 4.
Based on an  estim ate of $38,000 
made by one of the W ater Branch 
engineers, the committee agreed to 
raise through bylaw, 20 percent of 
this amount. The delegates made 
this offer to the government. .
Almost a m onth elapsed before 
the government authorized the 
drainage committee to carry out 
its program.
Since th a t time over $46,000 
has been spent on the improve­
ment of the Fortune and Deep 
Creek drainage basins.
Eighteen Thousand" doliai s c f this 
total was usqd "for im piovum  u; 
oil Deep Creek, and of tha t am unit 
the ratepayers of Deep C itek r a s ­
ed $7,900 through a bylaw.
The work on the creeks is still 
progressing.
About six miles of Deep Creek 
and the sam e distance on Fortune
The excavation for a new tennis 
court has been completed. This 
will be ready for next spring, and 
a filter will probably be installed 
in the pool, so th a t the  water wfll 
not have to be changed so fre ­
quently,
Mr. H anna expressed his thanks 
to both councils and  particularly 
the Reeve and Mayor for the help 
given and interest taken. He also 
expressed gratitude for the aid of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M arriott, Miss 
Florence Linficld, J. Hopkins and 
Owen Hooper.
A donation of $25 had been re 
celved from the Victoria Old Time 
Club. Tills is still on hand pend­
ing suggestions from the public as 
to how it could best be spent.
E. B. W instanley, sanitation en 
of the North ■ Okanagan 
Unit; gave
funcriuniug of th e" health  
in tire  TOkahagnJirTire Arm- 
H ealth Unit board is one 
first formed in tills prov­
ince. and comprises eight organized 
ciucs ana municipalities. He com­
mended the work of Councillor 
Macdonald as the municipality’s 
representative on the board. Mr.
for that year. When a  vote is ta k ­
en, a 60 percent majority of the  
to tal vote is required to pass the 
bylaw. . . . . . .
Tiustees R. McKechnle and J. 
Laursen outlined briefly the new 
high school program,
The m atter of daylight saving 
time came up for discussion. A 
vote showed th a t a majority of the  





FALKLAND. Nov. 30.—The sale 
of Christm as trees from  Falkland
Priced from 
$25.00 to $500.00
plaining on Standard time, 
decision on tills m atter was 
for the incoming council.











Hal Osborne Thompson, of Ver­
non, was sentenced to three months 
in jail with hard  labor by Magis­
tra te  Frank Smith in City Police 
Court Monday morning when he 
pleaded guilty to a  charge of a t-
,, brief resume I tf uipted theft of an  automobile.resume was fiitting ln  th e front
_ , Winstanley closed his talk with the
Creek have been dredged out. T h e !rcadlnB of the poem> Farm _
most concentrated part of the ex- i er.s ..
penditure was. on Fortune Creek j o . B. Carlson, secretary of A nn- 
lom the highway a t Hornby s t ° ;  strong school D istrict No. 21, read 
the North farm  where -many thou- jan  in terim report covering the per- 
sands of dollars went into dredging , iod from January  j t0 October 31. 
out the gravel, bulldozing back the ; Hc stated  th a t thc School Dlstrict
and cribbing corners with , is cornposed of four parts, of whichbanks,
■ . i Spallumcheen is the largest on thc
T. Norris, weed laspector. gave a ; basis of ^ . s s m e n t .  There are .10
r.CP0J t l cxfiress' nK thanks^ to the  Pcboois operated and m aihtained
in the district, including one indus­
trial arts  school and two teacher- 
ages. There are 1,180 students en ­
rolled and 42 teachers on the dis­
trict staff.
School Inspector A. S. Towel! ex­
weed committee for the help it has 
been during his first year as in ­
spector . He spoke briefly on the 
control of various weeds, commend­
ing highly the use of 2,4-D when 
this poison is applied a t the proper 
time—before the  flowering stage.
of a car a n d .- acting' susp i­
ciously/ by Constables E..W . Dunk 
and  I). A. Jobling early Saturday 
evening. They approached the*car 
and, in answer to their query, 
Thompson said he was the owner 
of the car.
However, he was unable to locate 
the car registration card when he 
rumaged through the glove com­
partm ent in search of proof of his 
ownership.
Upon closer scrutiny, the police 
noticed the registration card and 
other identification papers under 
th e  sun visor. They all referred to 
William James Campbell, of Ver- 
r.on.
Mr. Thompson renounced owner­
ship immediately and pleaded guil­
ty in Police Court of attem pted 
theft.
this year with th e  shipm ent of 12 
or 13 carloads containing 70,000 
trees. Cutting and  shipping in the 
district was carried out by W. R. 
Hoath. ,
T op  cu tter In th e  district was 
H erm an N&gele, o f Falkland, 
w ho cu t th e  incredible total of 
22,000 trees in  th e  short tim e 
allow ed.
Roy Johnstone was the book 
keeper for the outfit. Robert Elston 
was chief trucker.
Several of the senior school chil­
dren helped in -th e  yard after 
school, sorting, tieing and cleaning 
up in order to make a  little money 
for the Christm as season. _
Mr. and  Mrs. J .. Perrault gave 
a party  to m ark rife- end of the 
Christm as tree cutting  season. , - 
. 'Mrs. R. L. Sweet returned to 
Falkiand Friday a f te r  spending sev­
eral m onths visiting her father a t 
Dalbeltie, Scotland, a  brother and 
sister in England and Wales, and 
a brother in Toronto.
Mrs. Sweet saw m any places tha t 
still bore evidence of the havoc of 
war. However she said she was 
pleasantly surprised a t  the great 
advances being made. “New roads, 
fine bus service, m odem  homes and 
beautifully kept parks and boule­
vards” attracted  her special a tten ­
tion.
ELECTROLUX
CLEANER A N D  
A IR  PURIFIER
— also —




Box 998 Vernon, B.C.
Normandy, the historic region of 
northwest France between Picardy 
and Brittany, owes its  name to the 
Northmen who settled in northern 
France during the  n in th  century.
$ 1 0 0  A  M O N T H  F O R  
L I F E  F R O M  A C E  6 0
Tills is tlie plan* —  suppose 
you are  not over 50, you 
inake reg u la r paym ents to  
the Sun Life of Canada. A t 
age 60 you s ta r t  receiving 
$100 a  m onth fo r life or, if 
you p refer It, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both am ounts can be 
increased by  accum ulating
annual dividends. If  you are 
over 50, benefits a re  avail­
able a t  a  la te r  date.
F O R  YOUR FA M ILY  
Should you n o t 'live to  the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to  your fam ily  on your 
death.
'S l igh tly  varied for woman.
By com pleting the in q u iry  form  below you can obtain  details 
■suited tb. yoU£ESKS22fll requirem ents. The plan covers all 
am ounts of prem ium s from  as little  as  $5.00 p er m onth  and 
the cash o r pension can in  m ost cases commence a t  age 
50-55-60 or 65.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
2906 32nd Street Phone 1124 Vernon, B .C .
N a m e........../..........................
A ddress.... ........... .................
O ccupation........................ .......... *.,*•«.................................
E x ac t d ate  of birth..
He reported th a t during the past ;PIa^ ed the financing of a school
year $614.46 worth of poison had I building program in a large school 
. . .  - — - — ; district. He showed how any build­
in g  program  affects the whole 
!school district. Consequently—-fi-
jnancing the am ount to be raised in
been sold to farmers,. To date, 330 
pounds of 2,4-D have been used 
on municipal roads.
Councillor Wood reported for the , ....................... . . ,
Cemetery Committee, stating th a t ! th f  sch°o1 df tn f  15 Presented to 
three meetings have been held this .ratepayers of all areas for the 
year. Of the "municipal gra n t-o f- . fi)rminS of bylaws.
$500, the  unexpended portion is to I W hatever the to tal cost of the 
be taken off next year’s grant, Al- j building program, it will have to be 
though-there was no account pre- j pro-rated over the portions of the 
pared, Mr. Wood believed the- ex- i district according- to the assessment 
penses of the  cemetery committee i 1 . ~ _
would be under $300. _There i s 1 
much work yet to be done on the
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BOARD OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t the  Board of Industrial Rela­
tions will hold a public hearing in the D epartm ent of Labour Of­
fice, 5th Floor, Hall Building, 789 West Pender Street, Vancouver, 
B.C., on Friday, December 16th, 1949, a t  2 p/m., for the purpose of 
receiving representations pertaining to  the making of a minimum 
wage order to apply throughout the province with respect to jani­
tors and janitresses.
All parties concerned are invited to attend. W ritten submissions 
may be addressed to the Chairman, Board of Industrial Relations, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C., fqr consideration by the Board.
JAMES THOMSON, Chairman,
Victoria, B.C.November 2Gth, 1949.
cemetery, including surveying, and 
the laying of water pipe. The pipe 
is not SVailable a t the present time. 
J. Z. Parks Is chairm an of the com­
mittee. ~
Park Improvements 
J. F. H anna, Parks Board repre­
sentative, reported an  increase; m  
attendance a t  the park  this year 
over last year. He mentioned the 
various improvements th a t have 
been made in the park. Bulbs and 
shrubs have been planted and new 
benches and signs installeed. In  
addition, a power mower has been 
purchased, a drinking fountain in­
stalled in the park area, and a 
shuffleboard made.
" M U N IC IP A L  E L E C T IO N S  A C T "
S ec tio n  4 5
THE MUNICIPALITY OF COLDSTREAM, 'TO W IT:
Public Notice is hereby-given- to  the electors of the m unicipality aforesaid th a t  a  poll has become necessary 
a t the  election now pending ic r  Use same, and th a t I have granted such poll, and  th a t i t  will be held in th e  
Municipal Office on Saturday, December 19th, between the hours of 8 a.m . and 8 pan.; and  further, tha t the 
persons duly nom inated as candidates a t the said election, and fo r whom only votes will be received, are:




















Of w hich  all persons are hereby required to take notice and to govern them selves accordingly.
G iven under niv hand a l  Coldstream . R.C., th is  5th day of Decem ber, 1949. • \
D. F. B. KINLOCn,
\ ' Returning Officer
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia. ^
VtfCOffif
e X T S t&  H E  A W  H U 1 ¥
T R U C K S
Two new. series—-M-190 and M-215 have 
now been added to the Mercury Truck line. 
These 4 and 5 ton models are Canaciian- 
built with extra power and ruggedness. 
They're built to, stand the strain of e?ttra 
heavy trucking.
They're the biggest, toughest, mightiest 
Mercury Trucks ever built, and they offer, 
best value in dependability, economy and 
long life. Ask your Mercury Truck dealer 
for full details.
SERIES M -190 AND m-2 1 5
7  GREAT SERIES 
TRO M '/a 1 0 5  TONS
com p' Q (ieh
CLUTCH; 12-inch dlamalsr, .oml-conlrlluoal lyp*. Frictional oroa 
149.2 >q. In. • **
TRANSMISSION. S-.pood, Roar a*lo Super Quadra* an Iho M-21S. 
Quadra* Hypold ontha M-T90, ,
FRAME. Doubt* Channel type. Side mambori 9" * 3* * 0.23' with 
built-in channel mctlon relnforcamanlt.
BRAKES. 16” * 2'A* Iront—13' x S* roar on Iho M-190, 16' * S' 
an the M-21S. Lining aroai M-190, 444 rq. In.J M-213, 403 iq. In, 
Air Drakot optiQDPl on
PIOOEST MERCURY TRUCI? ENGINE EVER BUILT 
1 4 5  I to rm p o w n r  V - ly p e ,  0 - c y l ln d e r  M e rc u ry  T ruck E noln*. 
2 3 5  ft, lb , to r q u e  cil 1 0 0 0  r .p .m . D isp la c e m e n t, 3 3 7  eu, In,
f f ln |M f iR C U R Y  - LINCOLN - METEOR DIVISION 
I P f f l r  FORD MOTOR COMPANY OP CANADA, LIMITED
M c D O W E L L  M O T O R S
LINCOLN -
■ VERNON, B.C.
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T H E ' V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, December 8,
CANADA'S ECONOMIC PROSPECTS 
REVIEWED BY B OF M PRESIDENT
B, C. Gordner Sees Country's Dynamic Growth Comparable 
To United States' After World War I
Bank of Montreal! 
Resources Pass 
Two Billion Mark
H ilarious “Laff I t  
Off” Show P rom ises 
To-Be Season’s Tops
RESOURCES, DEPOSITS, PASS TWO BILLION MARK; 
SAVINGS AND LOANS AT RECORD— REPORTS GORDON 
BALL, GENERAL MANAGER
Outstanding feature of the Bank 
of Montreal's 132nd annual re p o rt! 
is the fact th a t for th e  first year- 
end in the hank's history, Its. total 
resources exceed the  two billion 
dollar mark, white deposits and 
commercial loans are a t recor | 
; levels.
Deposits, over $140,000,000 higher
A n a r a l l e l  b e tw e e n  C a n a d a 's  p r e s e n t  i n d u s t r i a l  p o t e n -  i in lhc year. amount to  a record to- 
t ia l lU e s  Mid ^hose of t h e  U n ite d  s t a t e s  in
ing World War I was drawn by the president of the Bank | ‘ • Thls dcposit figure repre- 
Montreal, B. C. Gardner, at the recent 132nd annual ™ecti H ‘ ts Uu, money of l.ioo.ooo cus- 
While recognizing problems relating to conditions an pr s | tomcrs
pects in the e x p o r t  m a rk e ts ,  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  C a n a d ia n  e c o n o m  c j Incroascd loans, a t the h |Eh est 
« * .  had -a  good many healthy and - w r i n g  |
a s p e c ts ."  ‘ „  _____________ _ ________ ______: ! assistance to business and Individ-
"  tmi
"“v.
Tuneful choruses, gay costumes 
drills and dances, audience partic i­
pation scones, children scenes and 
patriotic tableau make a wide va­
riety of entertainm ent in one eve­
ning for those who see "Laff It 
Off.”
The unusual production will be 
staged by th e  Vernon Junior Cham ­
ber of Commerce on December 15 
and 16 ih< the  C anadian Legion 
Hall, beginning a t 8:15 pan.
Attractive, clever singing and 
dancing num bers will be performed 
by a chorus of girls from the  Ju n ­
ior and Senior High School.
The Jaycees hope to m ake this 
show one of the most outstanding 
productions ever staged here.
All are ut work to make this 
charity benefit show the season's 
sensation.
S A L E S M A N  W A N T E D
FOR BABEE TENDA AGENCY AND ALLIED LINES
K
- <•?*
jiThc relative stability of the C am  rnxuuber of Canadians In all walks of j b  across the nation. During 1949
a d l a n fM tlfrc 'of"the v e a r  M rib fe  who have chosen th is Bank as- 0f M's aommercial and other
noteworthy feature of the >ta r; f i r - depositors', he said. 1 • *--- -**•,w 'G ardner said. Canada's resistance u»eir atposu  - • .........
to recessive influences, lie- emphas­
ized, Is due to a vigorous program ot*^V * . • t _ I.__ A  CA
—  - .... i , J  current loans Increased by $31,000.-
Turning to.busiuess^condffions in . ^  . ^ 87000.000. At the same
Ball said, " in  Consid- ;000 >o .  j
i i ""T scd  iron, U.OM.OOO.OOO to « , )SSS  v « r  o M h M W  after," as on i pressed with th e 'n u m b er oi c o n - jcm ised fr, 
r  long- corns a K̂ f i ? r  a5^ ! ^ ^ .
term potentialities" and its acquired 
self - confidence and industrial 
•'know-how.”
Gordon R. Ball, general manager, 
p resen ted 'a  balance sheet featuring 
deposits and resources both in ex- 
of two billion dollars. Thecess
payment of Dominion |t H l k 'm c S s  of business.' , After . .
It is. I think, appropriate to draw and provincial Government taxes, 
attention to the'im portance of a re -I tlie bank reports net earnings lo r 




T  h  e D u c k ^ '^ k e  - R ^ m ^ ^ n ,  
Company has bee-: v'g lveifatirnoruy  
hv nn Order-in-Council for the rc-
Must be experienced consumer salesman and hove 
car. Sells direct to Parents on Demonstration. Earn- 
ings $75 to $150 per wfeek. State age, experience 
and present earnings to:

















Exam ination of the problems of j"  . ,  , s am ounted to $3,405,000,
S S  l compared with S2.980.000 in M
oolicy which permits the building j Dividends of $3,600,000 have been 
up of resources out of profits. Some j distributed during the year ended 
recognition of th a t principle, in  so j 31 This money represents
- o* p « “ »‘ • «  the
in the budget of last March 
tha t the principle has been recog­
nized," he continued, “we feel it 
would be a  forward step if reduced 
rates of taxation were applied to a 
higher level of profits than  the pres­
ent am ount- of $10,000. Small and 
medium-sized business concerns are 
not usually in a position to raise 
equity capital by means ̂  of public, 
flotations. Yet the hea lth  and re­
newal of our economy dependL un? 
portantly  on a  constant growth ol 
small successful undertakings, and 
it is essential to  the welfare of these 
ventures th a t  the maximum am ount 
of earnings be ploughed back into 
the business.”
Mr. Ball stressed the friendly rel­
ationship which existed between the 
bank and Its customers. He stated 
th a t the true  reflection of the  B ox 
M was to be found in the local n ian- 
ager and his staff o n 'w hom  our 
customers can always call for friend.- 
ly counsel and  service,’* ra th e r th an  
in  a row of figufes‘oivati impressive
Now | shareholders' funds. 
:cog- 
“ e feel It
the year
compared with $5,459,000 In 1948.
__ , ___ Wl n, , Dominion income tax  and provin-
amounts, in each instance a new 
record, were: deposits, $2 ,019,000,000 , 
resources, $2,140,000,000. Current 
loans and discounts in Canada of 
$442,000,000. he stated, were at tne 
highest year-end figures in the his­
tory of the bank. Investments had 
increased to $1,168,000,000. a gain 
during the  year of $35 ,000,000.
Canada’s Dollar Dilemma
The B o f M president reviewed the 
many problems created by the dol­
lar shortage. While Canada was not 
living bevond her means, he said, 
the inability to convert sterling into 
U.S. dollars posed a difficult prob­
lem. He considered th a t "the broad 
trend of Canadian economic de 
velopment seems logically to point 
to a closer balance in trade with our 
nearest neighbour.” .
Discussing Canadian attem pts to 
remedy th e  underlying unbalance in 
overseas trade, Mr. G ardner said 
th a t our U.S. dollar situation lim it­
ed our capacity to extend further 
a id : putside normal trading. Almost
..inevitably, he believed, there would
be a  contraction in our exports to 
trad itional overseas markets. He 
fu rth e r expressed the opinion th a t 
the  .greatest contribution the United 
S tates could make towards world 
recovery was a  liberal tariff policy 
coupled with a  courageous program 
of overseas investment. , building.
World Economic Order 1 “More th a n  a million and a  half
Turning to the question of world l pe0piet” he continued, “deal with
economic order, Mr: "Gardner stated the B ank of Montreal, and they
Six different fire departm ents battled a fire th a t raged tlnoug i a 
downtown business block in  Brockville, Ont.. recently for three horns 
before it  was brought under control. Four stores were destroyed, s x 
were dam aged and 100 persons living in apartm ents over the stores 
were evacuated. Damage estim ated was $1,000,000. Above photo shows
part of the damage and the  terrible w eather conditions.
B.C. Housing 
Shortage M ay  
Be Relieved
The housing shortage presently 
existing in  B.C.
E n d e r b y  A . O . T . S .  C l u b
T  o B o o s t W  o r U W  i t h  Y  o u t h
by a  l il 
cimation or 2,700 acres of land, 
announced Prem ier Byron 
son recently.
The decision was read ied  after 
consideration was given all aspects 
of the case both as to need for ag­
ricultural land as well as provision 
for adequate feeding grounds for 
migratory birds.
Reclam ation of Duck Lake was 
recommended"by the In ternational 
Joint Commission.
COMMENCING 10 A.M.







LUNCH SERVED SHELLS SUPPLIED
ENDERBY, Dec. 5.—A. E. Houston was elected president of the 
Enderby A.O.T.S. Club for the  ensuing year a t a recent meeting. Rev. 
C. G. M acKenzie is honorary president; R. P la ter is vice-president, 
J. A. Thom as, secretary, and J. H. Palm er, treasurer,
up,
be undertaken by the  Provincial 
and Federal Governments, if ap ­
proved by th e  Legislature.
This announcem ent"w as m ade by 
Premier Byron Johnson, following a 
recent Executive Council meeting.
Conferences a re  scheduled for 
December 12 and  13 with municipal 
authorities so th a t  the basis upon 
which m unicipalities can participate
. tfellow-players when he scored The w inter program has been set ] p ri
istance to you
[ct. Amongst i
ie form ation of
orchestra, and a
PHONE
featuring ** ass uth j baske* ^  ccntre 
exlsUn S m  —  w i i r b e ' relieved!w ork in  th e  district ongst ac- ™ tc» g 
through a construction program  to tivities will be the for ation of a L osing .
L U 6  _ . __ j__o-irlc’ nrrhestra. and aboys’ and  girls1
membership drive for Mr. Mac 
Kenzie’s boys’ club. P lans have 
also been m ade to sponsor Mr. 
M acKenzie’s boys’ and girls’ camps 
a t Mabel Lake each summer and to 
[improve cam ping facilities.
Members of, St. Andrew’s United 
Church saw a film, “My Name Is  j 
Hans,” shown by : Mr. MacKenzie 
in  the church  last week. The film
^ f f ^ ^ ^ ' ^ S S l U e p i c t e d „• actual-■.'scener of China, 
th a t"  “the concept of an  in terna- ! know~'that it  is no t money th e reby facilitated. photographed . by the In ternational
tional economic order has lost real- | they deal in  when they come to .us.(L eg . _; Film Foundation in  1948-49ViUllO-1 vr*v*^* * '<v'*  | V l lv j  U C d i H I  ^ i i v u  - - - - - -  ,  1 ■ w _ j  4 V » o l i U U i  *  . - - - -
Bpes b ey o n d _ ^ a t People ^  - Rev_ ^ ^ , ^ . , 0 1  N aram ata
during the 
T he lineup included: Mike 
Paul Glushenko, Carlie 
Gorik, Chris Hoover, H erbert K ar­
ras, Mike March.
A dvantage is being taken of the 
m ild w eather for building the T rin ­
ity bridge.
T he Jun io r Chapter, H.M.C.S. 
“M agnificent,” I.O.D.E., held a suc­
cessful dance in  the K. of P. Hall 
recently.—Miss Yiola B rash, regent, 
was general convener. T he Salmon 
Arm orchestra supplied th e  music, 
and refreshm ents were served a t 
m idnight. A. Gerlib took the tick­
ets. w ith Mrs. A. Green assisting 
with supper.
Ti-
w ent fc 
when 
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even an  ideal.” He'deplored the re ­
strictions and expedients introduced 
by m any countries which rendered 
inoperative “the lorces of corrective 
adjustm ent through the processes of 
the m arket place.
have confidence in  the bankv ^ ey (Executive Council meeting w ith a 
know, th a t their money is safe with 
us, "an d  th a t  they will be fairly 
treated  in  their business dealings.
“A m an’s ; relationship with his 
bank m anager,” he said, “is, and
R ecent currency-devaluations, the should be, a highly personal one. 
speaker considered, were a "long ( Mr. Ball observed th a t this con- 
stride towards realism,” but he ex- fKjential relationship was backed by
pressed doubt th a t rates established 
by “governmental fiat” could reflect 
actual values. He suggested th a t
-S'
trad e  expansion m ight well be en­
couraged by the ' admittedly bold
(
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step of perm itting “a range of vari­
ation in exchange rates, cushioned 
perhaps by a stabilization fund de­
signed to prevent violent short-term  
fluctuations." Ha went on to sug­
gest th a t  the International M onet­
ary  Fund's ban on free exchange 
rates should now be re-examined in 
the ligh t of experience.
Mr. G ardner suggested th a t the 
u ltim ate goal was an  international 
economy capable of functioning “on 
its  own." The necessity of raising 
standards of productivity in coun­
tries having difficulty in 'balanc ing  
their accounts with the dollar area 
was generally acknowledged, he said. 
But “ th a t will require huge addi­
tions and improvements to capital
iS i iPS ;  t r b W o ^  1 Mi,,1! ] : ' t n l  (um en?lm !f cflUC a n ^ a :s Mayor* T.* R .* Adams will attend
the resources and stability of a n a ­
tion-wide, cen tu ry -o ld  institution. 
The entire strength  of the B of M 
was thus linked with “hum an u n ­
derstanding in i the service of the 
individual." W ithout such a spirit 
he doubted if the Bank of M ontreal 
could m aintain  its place in  the Ca­
nadian economy. • (
Business Conditions
T he general m anager referred to 
the past year as being "one of u n ­
doubted prosperity and development 
for C anada.’’ As to the continuance 
of the present high level of activity, 
he stated th a t a particular problem 
would be "our ability to re ta in  im ­
portan t export m arkets in the s te r­
ling area." This may, he added, de­
pend to an  increasing degree upon 
the extent to which wc increase our 
imports from th a t source." In  some 
respects lie anticipated th a t the re ­
adjustm ents m ight be painful. Tak
W inters, M inister of Reconstruction 
and Supply. He reported to  the 
Cabinet th a t in the bill introduced 
to the House of Commons by Mr. 
Winters, provisions had been made 
whereby the Dominion and  ,the 
province could join in the assem­
bling of. land and construction of 
houses for sale or ren t under a r- 
angements by which the cost, pro­
fit and loss will be shared.
Prem ier Johnson has invited 
municipal authorities from Victoria 
and 11 other Vancouver Island 
communities to m eet with him  on 
December 12. Representatives from 
Vancouver will discuss the question 
at, a separate conference slated for 
10 a.m. on December 12, while New 
W estm inster and  13 Fraser Valley 
centres will confer the following 
morning a t 10.
Delegates from  14 other com­
munities In the  Interior will meet 
on the afternoon of December 14
on C hina last Sunday evening 
Faris was a missionary in  th a t  
country for m any Years.
An inter-tow n basketball game 
brought victory for the senior girls’- 
team recently when they won 35-9 
over the Salmon Arm senior girls. 
Enderby’s basketball aggregation is 
living up to its reputation of for­
mer years. In  the lineup were: 
captain, Dawn Faulkner, M argaret. 
Blackburn, Lucy Glushenko, Irene 
Lopaschuk, Jean  Lofting, Marion 
Pascmko, Audrey W ard, M arie 
Smith, Jean  Crown.
On th e  team  in the playoffs be­
tween th e  junior girls’ team and 
Salmon Arm were: Yvonne Olson, 
Esther Nelson, Charlotte Buhler, 
Aria Jean  Cunnings, Alice H ark- 
ness, Eileen Tucy and Lorraine 
Alamas.
Jack Elliott was the outstanding 
player in the boys’ game, and re ­
ceived congratulations from his
Government Issues Forest 
License a t Quatsino Sound
A  forest management licence cov­
ering 100,000 acres in the  Quatsino 
Sound area has been approved bj - 
the Cabinet, so Lands and Forests 
M inister E. T. Kenney has a n ­
nounced.
The'-licence was issued to, the 
B ritish Columbia Pulp and Paper 
Company which operates a pulp 
mill a t P ort Alice.
the dimensions
was time
toed both the ability to provide I Ball
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asked, under conditions wherein the 1 iri1 recent it
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th a t is tlie lifeblood of productive 
efficiency"? He wondered, too, about 
the effects of. an addiction to tlie 
rpvtUniullzalloii of Industry.
Mr. G ardner said in conclusion, 
'(There is a vast, reservoir of energy 
Vcloasablo for recovery In tlie In­
centives which impel the individual 
to improve ills position in ilfc, which 
stim ulate adaptability and inventive 
genius and which encourage tlie de­
velopment of new processes, prod?
' I, ' lot"," ' V ' l  'l
V’.' f  . * i  a 4/ i ■. r
nets and markets, The great tnalt of
vlron-tho present Is to i>rovlde nn env 
m ont in whleli these fundaiiiental 
and powerful -forces may once more 
bo pu t fruitfully to work."
General (Manager's Address 
'.'In his address to the slinrelioUlers, 
IVfr, Ball referred to the transfer of 
lour million dollars from the profit 
oiid loss account to the reserve fund 
as"i being duo to “the continued 
growth of our deposit liabilities to 
tile public),"
’ The general manager recalled that, 
curlier in the year, for the first time 
Iff the history of any , Oanadlun
blink, savings deposits paused tho
b]lUqu-clollur mark. "Wo are deeply 
conscious of our responsibility us
111) per cent rise In industrial em­
ployment, quantity of goods pro­
duced, consumed, imported and ex-, 
ported during tho last decade 
against an increase in population of 
only 15 per cent.,
“The Canadian economy," said 
Mr. Ball, “has attained a size and a 
momentum of Its own th a t perhaps 
wo fail wholly, to realize and It may 
well he th a t we appreciate Its poten­
tialities less clearly than  do our 
lrlends hi other lands who set! Ill 
our vigorous people, our stable In­
stitutions and our natural resources, 
tlie foundations for further Impres­
sive growth and development," • 
The general manager paid high 
tribute to the loyalty, Intelligence 
and cllleleney of the U of M stall 
and cited the many plans for the 
welfare and progress o f  its members 
which tlie hank keeps under con­
stan t review, lie  expressed himself 
as being "abundantly satisfied" with 
tlie success of the stall training 
courscH, and concluded by recording 
Ills pride “In tho quality and spirit 
of our stall In every branch and 
agency of the bunk a t home nnd
i, women 
gain 5 ,10 , I S lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
Wh»» ■ thrill 1 Bony limb* Dll out: u s tr  hollow*HI up: n«ck do longer «crawny: body lo*es halt* •carved. *lckly *‘bean>pole" look. Thouaanda of
(lrla, women, men, who never could gain before.-----  ̂ ------ .. . ----  . ... .loot, ------are now proud of ehapely, healthy-looklng bodies. 






tonic. Ostrex. It* tonloa, stimulants, Invlgoraton, 
Iron, vitamin Bt, calcium, enrich blood. Improve
appetite and digestion so food gives you more
---------- ----------  'im en t,-pu tflesh f“ -----
■o fat. Stop wh 
». you need fo 
le t aoqualntei 
tre i Tonic Tablet
end added pound*, tbl* very day. At all druggist*
strength and nourish t; p u t lesh on bare bones. 
D on 't fear getting too en you've galotd 
the 5. 10, IS or 20 lbt r normal weight.
Coats' little : New “ g c i t d'.' else only (10c. 
T ry  famous Os x * for.new vigor
O k W  v , au
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by' the Liquor Control board I
by the Government of British Columbia.
“The Mill Cannot G rind with 
W ater T h a t’s Past." The mill needs 
-a steady flow of water, just as a 
Savings Account depends upon n 
steady flow of depaslts. If  you don’t 
keep ‘the dam well filled, the mom­
en t will come when you’ll want the 
mill to grind you som ething .spe­
cial. and the wheels won’t  turn. So, 
when you open, your Savings Ac­
count a t  the Bank of Montreal, 
make a firm resolve to save regu­
larly.
for Vernon.
President of tho Central M ort­
gage Housing Corporation, David 
Mansur, will come from O ttaw a to 
attend tlio conferences.
Under the scheme, ..large blocks 
of houses will bo built a t the lowest 
cost obtainable- under the system 
of granting largo contracts. Those 
wanting to secure homes therefore 
will benefit from the lowest con­
struction costs both as to rental or 
purchase under the National Hous­
ing Scheme.
British Columbia Is the first, prov­
ince in tlie Dominion to. Indicate 
Its Intention to participate with tho 
Dominion, Government In solving 
the housing shortage.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BOARD OF INDUSTRAL RELATIONS
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t the Board of Industrial Rela­
tions will hold a public hearing In the D epartm ent ot Labour O f­
fice. 5til Floor, Hall Building, 780 W est Pender Street, Vancouver, 
B.C., on Friday, December 16th, 1949, a t  10 a.m., for the purpose of 
receiving representations pertaining to the making of a minimum 
wage order to apply throughoutT tlfo Province with respect to the 
m achinist.,trade, ■ . , .
All parties concerned are Invited to attend, W ritten submis­
sions may be addressed to tho C hairm an, Board ol Industrial Re­
lations, Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C., for consideration by 
tho Board, , . ,JAMES THOMSON, Chairm an,
November 2(lth, 1949, Victoria, B.C,
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B ritish, Vancouver 
F irm s Awarded Ltyrge 
FGE Steel C ontracts
ctosri
atUMTV.
Contract,n l'or supplying stool for 
tho extension of ‘the Pacific GiWt, 
Easforn Railway from Quomiul to 
Prince George have been awarded 
to two companies,
The quantity of 10,45(1 Urns of 05 
.pound rah at a cost of $1,540,064; 
671 tons of angle bars at a cost of 
$04,630 and 1,6090,4 tons of tin 
plates at a cost of $100,055 will 
cojno from the United Kingdom 
the contract having boon let to the 
British Iron and Steel Corporation 
Ltd.
Total cotjt of supplying these inn- 
torluls 1h $1,622,452, The British 
tender was tho lowest , bid,
The'"second' contract for tlie sup­
ply of 04,0 tons of track bolls, 002,4 
tons of splkos and spring washers 
numbering, 120,500 was given to the 
Vancouver Rolling ’Mills Ltd. at a 
cost of $106,115, Tills bid Is slight, 
ly higher than the lowest tender 
bill, was awarded to tho VnncouVor 
firm to encourage local huhisti'y 




W ASH DAY— NO. 1 BA N D IT
Washday steals 52 days , , , almost two months out of every 
year of your life, Ymrean use this time morn profitably, more 
enjoyably, by letting us pick up your laundry,
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK QUICK SERVICE
VISRNON, B.C, 2701 S2nrt H ired
PHONE 62
Featuring Wool Rugs spccfully purchos 
from India for this exceptional shown 
Each rug is a hand made piotluct o 
dia's famous craftsmen , . . lounlcd ' 
the finest of Oriental wool yorns . 
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Take advanjage of this very special opP0'1 
personally choose from tho wide 'select ion 
erbly created rugs usually scon only in large cities, but made possible ly
r'how,the BAY'S Travelling Rug o
Many popular sixes and prices to choose f rom
S £ sta, .............1 3 9 .5 0
5ixe
9 by 6 foot ............ 1 8 5 .0 0
,. Slxo
8 by 10 fo ot.........
Sixo'
9 by 12 foot ... V "
cos cani bo obtained)
269.0<
350.0*
Convenient Bay Crodlt Terms. Available As Low as 10% Down
Monthly Paymonts
and  10
INCOrtPONATID a v t  MAY l « 7 a
